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Th© Br)]fpfx»logieal study of the group Beteroptora In 
feneral and the menbers of f^hB fsally Ooroldae in partieular has 
not been gl¥en due eonsideratlon by Many Indian workers although 
the sttbleet has been touched In bits by many foreign vorkers in 
tha past. T>» eeonenale slgnlfleaaioe of tho Indian speeSes of this 
group has eneour^ed the researchers to oonflne their observations 
on the life history alone, Moreover, a ewaprehenslve aeoount on 
the Borphology of terrestrial Hsteroptera has been put forth 
neither at hoiae nor abroad for the last twenty years* It was, 
therefore, one of the main obleets of the present research to 
set out the facts relating to t ^ Morphology of Lepto<^rlsa varl-
eomls Fabr. At t^w smm time It vas considered necessary not to 
neglect altogether anotYwr Important aspect of Its study nairaly 
the life history, T»w problen »llorphology and life history of 
Leptocorlsa varleomls Fabrldus (Coreldae, Ifsnlptera)' was 
accordln^ytak^i up for the Ph.D, degree of the NUSIIBI tlinlversity, 
4]lgarh. 
On the other hand, Leptocorlsa varieomls is one of the 
•alor pests of paddy crop and is found In abundance at migarh and 
adlolBlng areas. It is also widely distributed in practically all 
the rice growing regions f»f the subcontinent. It Is, tlwrefore, 
easily available and esoi be selected as a type for detailed oior-
phologlcal and biological studies In the laboratory as well as 
in the field. 
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&9Bi6wfiat scattered aa t t e r I s available on the special 
warts of the body of ^lanlptera such as fSpooner'g (1!^8), 
Btttt*s (1943), Mac0111*s (1947) and Quadrl *s (It^Sl) papers on the 
head capsule; Malouf »s (1932) and Brlndley's (1^3-34, 1938) 
papers ecmcemlng the thorax and Pru th l ' s (19S5) cxi the male 
i;«!iltalla« Papers deallnpr with nore eytenslve and detailed studies 
of a single species are very r a r e . Of these the follotdng are 
sorae of the IndlSTsansable contributions. 
(1) Ifaiallton (1931) - Morphology of water seorplcwi, 
(2) Myers (19??8) - Morphology of cicada. 
(3) Quadrl (19S0) - Biology, l i f e history ?md ©xtemal and 
internal anatoany of Pyri l la perpusll la. 
(4) "fbi^ er (1914) - ^^brtemal anatooy of squash bug, l«asa 
t r i s t i s , 
A considerable amount of attcmticm has ^een paid by 
the author to present as fletalled study of the t?iorphelogy and 
l i f e history as possible. I t has been found proflt?ible froR the 
point of elucidation to divide the present t^rk into ; -
(I) R^^eleto-raisculqr mechanism of t>ie ent i re ^ody, 
( I I ) Internal snateagy, and 
( i l l ) Life his tory. 
fhB slteleto-rauseular mechanism deals with a detailed 
study of t ^ various sutiires and sc le r i t es of the head, thorax, 
abdoraen fmd their appendages, ^t the ssaae tlrae swch s t ress has 
been laid on the study of rasrology since i t affords a stable 
•ill. 
BMtHod of approaeh for elcai* mdorstandiiiff of the verking of 
•ariens parts. 
An «xt«n8iv« studir of th« Intemsl anato^r haa alao 
Iman vada. It alualdataa tha ganaral orfaRisatleii of tha 
diffarant aystaaa aiv^  tha histology of Isportant organs. 
k dotal lad atndy of tha Ufa hiatory has not baan 
Ignorad. It vaa also kaaly fait to stody tha poat-anlbryonla 
daYoloimant of tha ohttinoua atraotora of tha vhola body, 
vlthont the lenovladge of vhleh. It tma apprahmdad, tha Ufa 
hiatory aay not be eo^slete. 
-AFlnallyy tha daaerlp^n of tha yarions parts has baan 
fnlly illnatratad with aultajfcua dlagrana, ainea In the opinion 
/ 
of tha vrltar If the prea^tation of diagrans is i^ireper and 
tha labelling lnada({uata it baeonas vary dlffienlt to gat 
anjrthing oat of the Mtter.x 
2. W4TH^IAI. tm TBCatlQtnS 
Tha adnlt Insaots were eollaetad by naans of hend note 
froB tha paddy flalda. Thana ware than transferred to Piero»ehlor« 
aeatle fixative and after about twelve hours were imshad several 
tines vith 70^ aleohel to remove the traees of Merie aeld. These 
vere finally leapt in 70 1( aleohol. The inaeeta preservad in this 
fixative gave quite satlsfaetory results for aorphologieal and 
hlsteloglaal stadias for a eonalderabla long period. 
-!•-
k thorough study of the adult Insect was Vwn oade by 
dlsseetlng t>ie various parts under binocular. The selerotlsed 
structures conprlslng the vnrlous selerlt«s and the genitalia 
were studied by treating t!w naterlal with 10 jl Potasslus 
l4rdro3rlde (ICOH) solution. It was then washed several tines with 
water. The decoloration was done by Potasslun Chlorate (KCK^) 
and concentrated hydrochloric add (cone, ICl), In order to 
avoid any distortion by t ^ acid, the material was brought In 
contact with the fus»s (chlorine gas). The decolourised part 
was then thoroughly trashed with water, stained with Carbol-
anlllne and dehydrated In ascending grades of alcohol. The nater-
lal was finally treated with Carbol-itylol to ensure coiaplete 
dehydration and the details were raade out under the nlcroscope. 
The i8ascul?5ture of the adult has also been examined 
thoroughly In preserved speclcien. The material was then stained 
In Mallory's fluid or Borax carmine. The former gave nore satis-
factory results, being fiulcker In Imparting a bright coloura-
tion to the tissues and also In tracing out the exact points of 
origin and Insertion of the muscle fibres. 
The Internal anatomy was stMdled both In preserved 
and fresh Insects, Borax carmine was used for staining the ali-
mentary canal, raalplghlan tubules, brain, ventral nerve cord and 
male ?aid female renroductlv© organs, Mallory's stain was found 
more helpful In tracing the course of diaphragm muscles and 
branc>^s of the traolraae. 
- • -
The 'histology wqs studied by sec t ion -cu t t i ng . T ^ 
ffigterlctl s f t e r beln^ dissected out from the Dy©??erv©d speelinens 
w?is su"Mected to dehydration In »jscendln|f ^grfes nf a lcohol . 
I t wns then 'ker't for about h?ilf ^n hour In a mixture of nriTiroxi" 
mately eau«>l t>s*Tts of alcohol «md Benzene, The f i na l clesiTlnf 
yrmB done In pure Benzene. The mater ia l ytns subsequently trsins-
ferred to ?i mixture of Benzene and Paraff in and -bms l e f t In the 
therraostqt for about Si^ti hours. I t was then flven tvjtj changes 
In nur© Paraff in of ?>6-58**C aieltlnf po in t , each a f te r an In te rva l 
of one hour. The mater ia l was then embedded and sectioned a t 
6-8 microns with the help of Cambridge Poeklng mlerotorae. The 
sect ions were stained In f resh ly prepared Heldenhaln's Iron 
Haeiiato5tylln and the proper d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n was *?jade out In 1 5C 
and ^ % Fe r r i c alum " (KK|)«>S04 F©*>^S04)g, S4 MQC " so lu t ion . 
The sect ions were then thoroughly washed In running water for 
about twenty minutes. These were l a t e r on passed threuffh the 
aseendlnf ^ a d e s of alcohol upto ^ % and then eounterstalned 
with Fosln, The sect ions were f i n a l l y t ransfer red to absolute 
alcohol and iryiol before uwuntlng;; In Canada balsam. 
-vi-
his ?n*'*tffl<^jliie<s«5 .'^ rs*^  iT!*3ehte6?tes? to W,^^ M, 41^5^, t inder t-f-mpe 
CTOl<1«fi(s© t .Ms -ynTtsr 'Hqe 'befm s?i«ces«'f i iny C'sT'^ l^ed o t i t , f o r h i s 
er-i^^ffsl ^/^lia's'ble <?«!?«???stiOf?s indi G r i t i oSsm. ''•fe I s -^Ir-c t inder 
ffre'st oMIe-^ tS fns t r ^ c f , M, B, MJr'.^a f o r r>ro'7l«95fg' ? i l l f » . c i -
13t5es f o r ros?0''»r?»'H uTsrk «»n«? fJTisir^c^.^l heln, ^'^-m -nit-ior 1?? «%lso 
t>i«??M*ti1 t o t"T«» 4srr:!€r-3ltitri l "Pese.'-^rc^ T r»p t i t u te , ?7©x-7 PelhS, f o r 
t ' i 9 S i ^en t l f l c^ t lo r? o f t'^e I n s e c t . 
•.-.•ono«»«»«" 

T. Tim w.kjy 
Vf^r^nrmis T^ei'hr., I s cf prcimsthoiis type, f*Ms condltScn ©naMeg 
the f'^cl^l mirf^ce to sis«ru!^ dorsal p o s i t i o n , while the ventra l 
surface i s drm^n fort«»rf1 sind develops the gulaT sr^fi. The post-
r e e i o i t q l r^a^irn f l i p ' s , i , ??, s , 4 , 16, 5>4, S7, ?>«^ , 32^  and 34sPoc) 
fo i^s the hgse x-fhile the clyp«ms rFieis.l Ptn^ 5?» cip) heco??>es the 
«iT>eT of the tr innerle, ' ^ e t^m l^irpe globular coBmoimd eyes (lPii?s,l, 
? ,^ J^ , 16, ^^, 177, ^ , ?^ 3 smd 34; 1?) and the lonff f i l l f o m ?intenn«=ie 
(Fii?.6) form i t s l*»ter?il l i m i t a t i o n s . The eloni!r<it.ed l?eak (Flifs.i? 
*ind 17; T,h\ %Tlth hr i s t i e s , or\ cowlni; out froci the qpe^ of t>«e 
^eqd, hends h-ndk to l i e iaiderne«»th the thorisar. Pos te r io r ly the 
hee»d c^ti.estile possesses n wide circulfir for«?wen iBaernua fFl!?,4;Fmi?) 
rrh^eh i s l l f i l ted dorso-l«*terally by the postocelput ( F i f s . l , ^ , 
3 , 4 , 16, ^4 , ^ «ind ??<'; Poc) and v e n t r a l l y by the proTlmel port ion 
of the «Tul!|T« r>l??te (TiwB*^ and 3 ; (hi>. This o?>enlnfr ftinctions as 
^ eora'«unic«>tine? nassaere betveen the head and thorax . The raid-
drrpal por t ion of p a r i e t a l s in the v i c i n i t y of the formation of 
f ron ta l su tures tjossessea a pa i r of o c e l l i (Fi«rs.l and S; 0 ) , 
This area on the b a s i s of i t s own r tosi t ion, as vwll a s , presence 
of oce l l i in i t , can be compared ^rith the "vertex" region of a 
hypo!?nathous head cansule . 
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f l i ) Sutures of t>ie ^yem^ e«^psule.— 
'^e f r l lowing sutures )»ire marVed off in the 
bead os»i>mil©. 
' '^e e-nlergnlal suture,•> fFlirg.l «md P.) "^e ei5lcr«inlal 
puture I s elevelcT^ed In tiie form of gn Inverted *T» wJth the stem 
ftrossSnir m1d-dorgsilly on th^ tot) of t>te heqd nnd t>*e ^rw dSver-
ging «»ntero-.l?!!ter!=illy, •Hi© dor8«»1 p^irt ©oiwf«only Ttno\m «%» tbe 
*eoron«il s u t u r e ' (Tieni,! sind 4 ; Cs) is lon^ ?md s t a r t i n g from 
t>»e dors«*l wgrffSn of t*i© forainen i!!«*CTWira, extends iB5d-»longitudi-
n a l l y over t>^e ii^ost^celtiltql snd o c c l p l t n l r eg ions , Tt I s v l s l M e 
©3rterni5lly ?>s st non-T*!gmented double l i n e running p«irallel to 
e«eh other due to t>»e formation of a n ld- longi tud ina l groove 
fFlg.l? (!s + Hcs) In t^ ^e erfwilun. ^ t e r n ^ l l y t h i s In f l ec t ion forms 
the rald-.er«^nl%1 sulcus f^lg,^; mes) %rti1eh ocout>le8 *i pos i t ion 
norm«illy t^Jiversed hy the coron<»l su tu re , Pos te r io r to the 
eplstonsil suture I s placed mesnlly a horl-cental groove fFlg,l?TBe8) 
which, hes ldes giving r e g l d l t y to the f ron t a l p l a t e , provides 
attachment to one of th© antennal ffluscles as t i ^ l l , *?^ls Inf lec t ion 
apnears t^ he a cont inuat ion of the rald-cranlal In f lec t ion 
^i^lgs.l*> and f?4? racl) which has hecorae suppressed In the wlddle 
of the f ronta l p l a t e , f^ e^ f ron ta l suttires fFlgg,! and Ss f s ) 
a r i s e from the coronal suture hettwen the t%m o c e l l i . I t extends 
a n t e r o - l a t e r a l l y hetween the t'<»io conpound eyes t« end close to 
the antennal soc^tets. 
-3« 
'Recently !i»uPr'rt© fl<V«) rmf^ f^ncdsrqss ^1*^7) h^ve 
s>v*wn tViat the •©pierinnl «»1 sutiire* has no fnori?*x»loffie«»l 1 timer-
tfsine® sine© i t I s a l i n e «lf»niEj which the e u t l e l e f*f the head 
hre«iks «^uritifi: ecdys l s . Moreover, I t s arras nro not of eonsstant 
fe«»t«re qnd v<*ry In t h e i r cotirse In d i f f e r en t I n s e c t s . Pepldes, 
they hnve described the pi'ssQiice o^ Q^^ "' o ther el©T?!er»ts which are 
e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t froia the •epicrania l suture», Tn viev of 
these fn'sts I t h»?is been sufnested hy theia to e-lve up the t e rp 
*enlcramil suture* ?ind d1st1nf?u1sh I t as the *eedys1al l i n e or 
su t t i re ' of the head, ""he prepent wr i te r ?>jrrees fjo I t «ind sufeests 
to consider the so-ealHed ep i c r an i a l suture In Teptocerlsa "vnri" 
eornl s as 'ecdysl «il l i n e • extended o^mv the he'^d /^d th eoron«»l stew 
«ind inldcr«m1al sulcus fis I t s components. The hlfurcnted j^rias, 
on the other hstnd, way he esilled In Leptoeorlsn vqr lcorn ls i s 
Trontsil s u t u r e s ' . Tv»©s© arras prove t rue to «»n the t e s t s of 
f rontn l su tu re s . Flirther wore t h e i r function ?is the l-qtersl 
llTfjIts of the frons I s conflraed from the f^iet ths^t they do not 
ftllow f ib re s of the accessory dllPttors of the sueklnp fnjmp !«id 
the dllsstors of the pharynx to f?o beyond the f rontal s c l e r l t e , 
rp thef?e arrounds the present wr i t e r In c^se of T-.v^rleornls I s 
not prep?ired to doubt the presence of f ron ta l sutures as Indledi-
ted by SncMl(srr«iJ's '1*H7) In Insec t ersmluia, 
The oeclpl t f t l suttireOPlgs.l end f?; ocs),—• fh© proPTis»thous 
condit ion has brouerht «ibout a chsm^e In the course of d i f fe ren t 
su tu re s . The nroidwjiii iwr t lon of the f'?c1'*l surfs?ce i s demarcated 
- 4 -
fron <ts •distal tjortion 'hy tlie ^resenc© of a tremsverse sut^ire 
Twrmine: s l i ^ M l y tw^sterlor hc>th to t>>© o c e l l i ?»nd. fY^ cosmound 
eyes . Since I t does not ©rtend townrds the nos te f lor t)«iTt of t^e 
mandibular plf i te . I t I s doubtful tn say ««nytb5nir qbcut I t s t rue 
n?»tur©, ^^lever , it s>v>uld not be confused with "ncs t f ron t s l 
suttir©'* ?»s I t does not t^Ve un t>^e usus?l course chalked out for 
I t , Tt ?J1SO cannot cl'slin to be -^ cownlete oecl is l ta l suture? but 
I t s pos i t ion and course Ait tbe same tlrie e«*nnot be Ifnored, fltence 
I t <^t9Uld be convenient t.o re(sr?»rd I t «is Ineonmlete fm>^ obsolete 
occlpl ts i l fsuture r a tbe r tb«sn •nostfronts^l s u t u r e s ' , Tnternj^lly 
tbe occlT»lt^l suture fcrros ^ s trong r ld^e CFIars.lfi ^nd ??4? ocr) 
vblcb deini^rcntes the occlnut f F l s s . l , "^ ^ 16 and ^A; Cc) from the 
d^stigl f?jc1»=il r^*?s>, Mesglly fron the o e c l n l t q l r idge hsng down 
two larsre fl<?it apodepies ^'Flgs.l , 16 qnd 5»4; OcAt?) vrhieh proTfde 
«ttnctr?ent to c©rt«!ln iwjscles. 
Fu t t ^1*^31 has !»1yen a confused i^ecount of the occ l -
r1t!%l su tu re , Aceordlnir to h1» "On the lower surf-^ce of t> e^ he«»d 
ertendlni? b«ick from the ?mtenna I s «i suture /'Ocs), not alvmys 
d i s t i n c t , which wnrks off the grula nl«ste fOu)", tn nrognmthous 
condit ion t^ -se oce ln l tn l suture does not deT?»?irc«»te i?ula from the 
B-ena, Tt I s only the forwntrdly extended p^ 's tocelpl ta l sutures 
^srul^r sutures^ In cont inuat ion with the hypostowal sutures tha t 
sen?ir«*te the ?renal p l a t e from the B:ul«ir p l a t e . 
' ^ e pos t eoc lp l t ^ l su t t i r e fP lgs . l . S, 3 and 4; poe) ,— The 
postoeelpi t '*! suture I s «i sub-tnifgin!!^! suture riuwilnie p«ir«*llel to 
- 5 . 
t.>^ e (\f*T^C"'^-itf^Vil m^Ts^in of t>i© frrmen n».(mam» Tnteimgliy 5t 
^orws a rlrtp?© c«i11e<! *postoeclT>lt.nl rJdsje' f F l e s . l ^ , f^4, S7 and 
«^? T>oi»), Tb© ti«jr> ends of tvte seraic5rcul«ir postoeclplt*?! suture 
turn forvmrH and ertend up to f i e r espec t ive pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l 
p i t s ^Fi«?s,^, ."^ j *?? «ind ?v*? p t ) ^yhleti are tlie o r i g i n s of the 
hypostorsnl mitt^res, ^leh e-rtenslons cf the postoee5plt'«tl suture 
run p«ir«>iiel to e«»ch other and function as the l a t e r a l U n i t s -
t l o n s to the proTlFis»l por t ion of the ventr^^l surf^ice of the hem6 
cnpsule qnd raay he temed «is "prul(=sr suture" fF l f s .S , 3 , P7 and 
??^; Gus). •'^e are?i thus l imited by gular su tu re s , starting? from 
th© vent-^^l margin of the forawon maemuiB and er tending near the 
paired p o s t e r i r r t e n t o r i a l p i t s , heeowes the 'efula* <lP1i;?s,S and 
3 (hi), 
T^e suh-genal and e r i stomal sutures (Figs . 1. 5», 3 , S3, S4, S7 
apd ^ ) . — T^e forwardly d i rec ted h^ad a l t e r s the course of 
the suh-penal mit^ire, TTIIS suture s t a r t s from the pos te r io r ten-
t o r i a l p i t s of one s ide and runnlner In poster©-anter ior d i rec t ion 
passes heneath (vent ra l ) V^ compound eye to reach the proximal 
p a r t of tv«© fiandlhular p l a t e , Thence I t tu rns upwards to demar-
ca te t>*e antennal soctret from the proxinal por-tlon of th© raandl-
hu la r p l a t e . I t I s , l a t e r on, connected with the opposi te member 
of the other s1d<» by a groove which arc>^es over the ap ica l port ion 
of the f a c i a l ar©a and I s ca l led 'eplstomal suture* (F1(?,l; e s ) , 
Tn t ema l iy t ^ enl stomal sutt«*e develops a strong r ld^e (F1frs,??3 
and ??4| e r ) and forms a l i n e of demarcation between th© clypeus 
and the f rons . 
••D«» 
T^e siib-?enal sfuture Gnn he d l f f e ron t l sited In tc tw> 
T»f?rts, vl:^, tt?© >Typoston«l fFlijs.S, 3 , PT? umA 5»<?; hs) ?»ndl t^e 
TileiiT'ostoPij^.l gutirres ^Fi«rs,l, S, 3 arwl S4; p s ) , The tormsT i s 
t ^ a t riortilon of the sub-rrenal suture which ©ytends between the 
t ics te r lor t©ntci*i*»l p i t s «^n<l the hj^se of the i!»arKilb«l*»r p1%te, 
•^ '^e Dleurostomtl suture J s the eonnectlrwr por t ion of the sub-
erenal s^iture between the h^rpostoi^fil mid eoistoraisil sutt^res stnd 
passes well ?ibove the hf^se of the racindlhul^r plsit©, 
"^e oculj^y s^it'ure^Figg.l. 1>. nnd 3 ; cs) ,—. 'I'he oeu"l**r suture 
I s «^  srroov^d suture %fh1eh e n c i r c l e s th© eoi!mound ©ye. In t e rna l ly 
i t forms rt. d i s t i n c t rldff© ^Fiejs.lf;, P4, ^ .and ^ ; o r ) %nd 
d e m i r c t e s si eirculsjr oeul<ir sc le r i t© fFiffs.l , ^ , 3 , 16, S4, S7 
and ^ ? <^Sc), 
*?'he nntenn^^l guttire^Fjgs^l smd 5? a s ) , — The swtenn??! suture 
i s in t ^ forp! of n well develor*©d <=>"•»• tem%T erroov© which i n t e r -
n«?ny forpis ?> mib-narerinsil r idge ( F i g s . l ^ , ^ and ?>4; a r ) , 
f l i l ) Arpas of the head capsule.—. 
•^e d i f f e r en t su.ttires re fe r red to above define 
d i f f e r e n t s e l e r i t e s of the eraniuBi, The follc^dng regions are 
d i s t i n c t . 
The frons ' F i g s . l and ? ; F r ) . — ' ^ e frons I s a t r i angu la r 
p l a t e lying between th© elyneus «?nd the occ ipu t . I t i s bounded 
a n t e r i o r l y by the epistoRial and l a t e r a l l y by the f ronta l su tures , 
B l s t a l l y t>>^ f ron ta l nlat© c a r r i e s a shor t mld-longltadinal 
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prorv© ^FJiBf.i* wes) wMeh i n t e r n a l l y foras ??n inf lec t ionfFl fs . l f i 
T^e elyncug ^Fips. l «md P; Cln),—«• '''^e «fj?>lstc*^ fjl siittire 
8ei5?ir«!tes the fVons from tbe clynmiB %rhich i?r>T*e<irs eyt©rn<!ll7 ns 
n 'ne^T'-Bhnned s e l e r l t e . I t >i*»s l^een dlfferei^t ly naiae^ hy vsirirns 
Insec t mrrsy^Jc^^ists, layers <!«»??*»), ^ M l t o n ^1*^1), M?ienill.fl«>47) 
«tn<f Q««idri ^I'^SO) teritied i t «»s c lyneus , Thitt fl'^??) ireeofmised 
i t as intoelyneus wMle Wuir fl^^^) refrqrde<1 i t as elypeo-la>rtM!i, 
•f^e clvpeus i s bctrnded l a t e r a l l y ^y deep folds t?fiich serji^r^ste i t 
from fhe mandl^tilar n ln t e s while the epistomal suture forms i t s 
pos te r io r boundJiry. "^e clyneus hends downwards to re«!!ch the 
h**sal iwr t ion of the lahrum ^Piets,^ ?md S? I,m) on the under sur-
face of the er«miuii. I t remains undivided Into anteclypeus «ind 
postelyneus since th«rre doe? not e r i s t nny d i s t i n c t l i n e of 
demarcation between the t\m, 
Spooner H'^S^) reirards t h a t in *feteroptera the frons 
and the clypetis are always in a fused s t a t e , Pu t t ri'"*43) suprtorts 
fvpooner's view and considers the anteelyoeus as a d i s t i n c t resrien. 
The present wr i t e r does not asree with them due to t ^ presence 
of a d i s t i n c t eplstoraal s u t u r e . I t could hs^ve heen taken as a 
suture dlvldlniar clypeus In to ante - and T»ostclypeus provided i t 
does not function as a connecting l ink between the two pleuros-
t^mal s u t u r e s . As mieh, considers clypeus and the frons ns two 
separate s c l e r o t i c regions of the cranium, rsither than a composite 
-«u 
strtictiirp SIS mentioned hy Spoaner, "^e clyT>eus ^s e n t i r e and not 
dlvJsIM© in to ante - and nos te lype i l reprfrnfe, 
"HuPorte ^I'Mli) considers " t^e tmrtfn inerns i s teney of 
uniscl© orii?in throws doubt on t h e i r v«1ue in det^risininf? the 
hfvTncioPifis of tv»e fqc ia l s?eler i tes" , Snodfrrasp ^1<^7) snvs "the 
f a c i a l wiseles ^f h^© in sec t head are r e l l n h l e c r i t e r i a for de ter -
wininsr the hoTwlo^^ies C'f the mirff»ce p ^ r t s r f the cramiiOT", ^s such 
Bnodirrflss inaintalna t h a t tho wiseles of *-^ f? suckini? rmmo al^vays 
«%r1fie from tho clypeus, the ph?\rynwe«tl raiiscles ^ore t^e frons and 
one ein he differentia^ted from the other hy th« r»resenee of the 
f ron t a l ffsmflion f?nd i t s hrn ln connect ives . Tn T^ptoeorlssi v a r i -
e o m i s the eplster»f»t mitirre dewiqrc^tes the clypeus froB! the frons, 
T^irther evidence I s deduced fron the o r i e i n of the dll?itor T?3use1es 
of the sucklnisr prxmp «»nd the ph?^rynT, "n^ e •nrintsiTin'l d i l a t o r s of the 
sucVinej v^rm (Fig.??.'?? ?TO,I«»> i s confined tty the clrneus i^nd I t s 
f i b r e s never ga heyond the eT5isto?n<il r i d g e , "^ e^ f!il?>tors of the 
phssirynr '"^Ip?,?^? Wo,??f>) on the other hi^nd, orisrin/>te from the frons 
and the front«^l <?!=>ni?11en l i e s an te r io r to f^em. "^e Jicoessory 
dll%t/?rs of the suelcinf putw ^Fie^.r^^; TJo.l*^^ hf^ ve T«5d© access to 
the di St*!! pa r t o^ the f rons . Snodrraiss* H*^?) viev ree^rdlnp 
the piyoloffy «»8 f^e fin?il word for deterTninlni? the various facini 
s c l e r i t e hf^ s been upheld by the present T^i ter in T.ei>tccori ssj 
v a r i e o m i s by ^idvanclni' h i s observat ions on tho p r inc ipa l d i l a t o r s 
rsf the suckins' puwp and the d i l '^ tors of the ph^nrynx. 
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f^e iffgjyletals.— TV>e T»ar5et«ils are the l ^ t e^a l arfias ef 
the erqnjim which ar© separated above by the stera of the ec<1y8lal 
sTituT©. 'Vuely sr^eaMng such a de f in i t i on does not ?lve a clue 
to the co r rec t pos i t ion of these ?ire«is In the Insec t tinder review. 
This area 5 s l imited dor st i l ly by the f ron ta l wid o c c i p i t a l 
S7jtt?r«9s tvrhlle the sub-^en^l ^nd a r>^Tt of o c c i p i t a l sutures form 
I t s vent^^l l l r ^ l t s . The Is^teral o c e l l i , coBtpound ©yes and the 
«»ntenn?^e are Iccqted on the correspondlni? p a r l e t a l s . As has been 
mertloned nrevloiisly, a narrow band enc i rc l ing the oonipound eye 
xrlthln the ocinar siittir© I s the ocular s c l e r l t e ('^Ifijs.l, ^ , 3 , 
16, '?4, IT? and 2^; n{?c) and the rim of the antennal socket 
enclosed by the antennal suture I s the antennal s c l e r l t e fF le r s . l , 
9., 16 and PSx KSc), 
The oef*lnut ^ I f i ' s . l , 2 , 16 and 54s Oe).— Ti^ e occiput I s a 
f a i r l y larere s c l e r l t e bounded a n t e r i o r l y by the o c c i p i t a l nnd^ 
p o s t e r i o r l y by the pos tocc lp l t a l su tu re s . 
The nostocclput ^ F l e s . l , 2f 3 , 4 , 16, ^ , ^ and ??<*;Poe),— I t 
I s f a i r l y broad dor sa l ly and gradual ly t apers t«>t«fards the l a t e r e* 
ven t r a l warpln. I t surrounds d o r s o - l a t e r a l l y the foramen mstejmm, 
Tn I t s lower l i m i t protrude on e i t h e r s ide a swall process , the 
' n o s t o c c l p l t a l process* ^Fl<».4; prepr), ' ^ e vent ra l narpln of th© 
nostocclTiltal nrocess r e s t s over th© icnob of the cervical s c l e r -
l t e , 
' '^e gjib-genal areas ^Flgs,??, 3 , '^ and 2«^>,— Th© hypcsto-
n a l as t.^ell as t>« «»ular sutures T-iork as l a t e r a l boundary for 
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^T the siifjsr suture is t>i© 'QUIJ^' (Figs ,2 samr! 3 ; (?a), wMl© the 
d i s t a l -sires seT»<ir??ted by t>ie >iyTM5!?tom?il swtirre i s terned !^ s 
'"^^ostoraa* fFip.S? ^ s ) . *'^e pcsterSor t e n t o r i a l ts l ts fern tlT«ir 
l i m i t s ; t>>e frrw«r l i e s Tirc^wal to thei! while t^e l!»itter oeeti-
•ries tbe dists»l i>eirtir«Ti r f t^e cranltim, i^e I'^jmnstomal anfl tbe 
e^jlqr ^refjs of t>>© eorrepTjondinfif s ides ?5re eoHmletely fused with 
arte another and form l*irff© Biedi«tn nli^ites. "^^e ^ l a e^rtends as 
f!ir d i s t q l l y frow t ^ fc*rf\rmr% rsgsmum ns t^e Tjosterlar t e n t o r i a l 
T>lts while t^e hypostofga i s drawn as far a n t e r i o r l y from the 
wos te r i r r t e n t o r i a l T?its «»s the an te r io r margin of the vent ra l 
vf t l l , T)istally t^e hypostona i s fused with the a a y i l l a r y p l a t e 
and forms a l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y placed hynostoBial-eui!i-ifia3rfll!?iry 
n l a t e fFij?.:^; W3C4-Hs> hut a©sally, «»s w i l l he shown l a t e r , the 
hypostoma i s ret^regented as an independent s c l e r i t e . The pleuro-
s topal suture horders the mandibular p l a t e which i s dis t inguished 
?»s 'pleurostoraa' r p i f s . l , t5, 16, 2^ and 54: Kdpl) for reason 
eriven in connection with the "Mandlhtilar p l a t e s " . 
The lahrua ^Fi^s, 9. and 5; TJB).— The slender tapering lohe-
l i k e lahruR i s s»i8T>ended from the clyDetis by t>»e Intervent ion of 
a r»erahrane. I t hss been tennod as 'tabruM-epipharyn^r* by 
wyers fl«^««) wd T?vans fl'^^?) while Hamilton a ^ l ) , T»utt fl«>43), 
WaeOill ^1^7 ) and Quadrl fl<^!>) l abe l i t as lahr tm. The labruu 
i s t h in ly ehlt lnl jsed, broad a t the base and taper ing out gradua-
l l y in pos te ro -an te r io r d i r ec t i on Into a f ree pointed t i p , Tt 
eirtends uptr» the pro5clnal por t ion of the second l a b i a l segment 
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T.r^ th I t s e n t i r e ventral surfaiee tr?msfoTiBed with a contlmious 
in1<a-]ione:5tn<11n»?1 ef»nc«iv1ty rFlg:,R; nlcTaa), *^1s ©nsiMes th© 
1«jbrw!n t c *^^ ce>f??© f> per fec t df>rs?il eorer of the bas»tl i»f^rt1cn of 
the laMj»l «3rr©pve. The r>ro3r!m«jl ©n<1 of th© lah rq l mfiTPtin forms 
s»n InvqT'.i Vend nn?^  thus s lves r i s e to a hqsJil constrHetScn 
fi^l^.R; V>cT*!) which Veews the waTfjIns of the l a b r ^ l lerroove 
nr©ss?e^ "90"!i1nst efich o ther sr «is to c lose 3t cownletely, Th© 
hrJs t l© h«n<11e «»fter eraerirenee from the he«4?! cavi ty wasses Into 
th© lahreil trrr^vQ ''Flp.S? Zms;) «nd I s thus ketJt In pos i t ion hy 
the hsis<ni coT^Ptrlctlon when I t I s In action* The o^Jter surfs*ees 
of the !ri<indJhu1nr s t y l e t s j^re regular wltt»>ut «iny rl«!e;e nn'l the 
fl^ sBRff© In t>e l«!h-?"!?l sToov© I s wsintlnj?. The h r l s t l e Tnmdle 
therefor© crlldes sraoothly within the l^^hral PTOoye, ?h© flsmge 
sjnd rlds-e In the lahngil srrooy© mnd th© outer «T>T>er surfaces of 
th© m?indihul«5r s t y l e t s r e s r e e t l v e l y , as claliaefl by ^ t t (l^S) 
In WotoneetJt, are ?*hgent. Th© s t ruc tu re r f the l ah ra l ?rpooye 
emr^ the outer surf sices of th© raandlbuleir s t y l e t s of I.,v«irlcomls 
corresT>ond to thsit of f>nGop©ltus and Ma^lclenda deser lhe* by 
^ u t t nT>A3> «ind flfrsired by Snodrrass '^ 1^ M4> resr>ectlvely, T*oth 
the %?orkers do not T!i«ntlon the h??sal cons t r i c t ion of the l ah ra l 
rrooyw nnrl i t s "hpldln? sreeh^nlsra". 
'T'-^ e n!eairllhul<>r r l a t e ^'^Iffs.l, 2, 16, T>ti ?ind ?4; MdnT),— The 
tn!!indlhulp»r T>1 Sites «>rp the two l?5ter??l lobes rf th© head, each 
Ivlri? on ©1th©r side of th© clypeus. I t h«ss been var iously termed 
by d i f fe ren t workers, ffyers ^1^<^), Hamilton ^I'^Sl), P u t t Q ^ S ) 
and Snodfnrass Q '^^ ) tenuod I t as lorum, while n^?feber fl'^as) called 
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1t fl!S w«infl5>>«l'^ r Bl-^te. 
?*y© s^ (f^^) *iTifl w©V<»r ''1*^33^ T'<»e'^ rd t^e !t!«mdl^t!l «»r 
T)1«tes IS n. p«rt. of t!ie ?©?»«©. 7n TeT»tcecr1s«* v i r l eo ' rn l s , t'he 
r r epen t wrJt.^f Vi?is «1eserl'bed t^e ?>res!9nce r f d i s t i n c t ^^yrsrstb?"?^! 
sind tjletjrostowail s«tTii*«s ns well ns t> e^ qresi?? t^ey def ine . I t 
I s o^v1f^ns, therefoTe, fMnt t^e mfin^ihulnr T>Tqtes eannct be 
mere «?ytenslnr>s of the penae. ^VJ^ns ^I'^S?), Br^ooner n*^ ?^ <>), -gnd 
F e r r i s ' I ^^J ) consider t ^ wimdlbnlr!^ r^l^te -^P th© 1sit<?r'^l 
©r^ens^ons of tV;© postclTneus. T^e r>reser!ce of n frroavG "between 
tbe wandlbtilnr r»l*?te ind the clyneus -nroves t^ '^^ t t^ ^e former I s 
an 5nderendent eosmletely serr^r'^te sc le r l t© *»nd r o t t>e later^sl 
extensions of the e lypeus. i^e^rlne In T»tind t>ese fnc ts I t c^n he 
Sftid without any shsidow of doiiht thrst t^o msmdihul-^r r^ls'tes 
1nste«»d of heing the e r t ens ions of soni© other r©prion of t><e 
erj^ nluBR «are Independent sub-.g©n?il s c l e r i t e s oind cin be considered 
anoloffous fr> th© plet irostonal areas o^ the er^sner^lii^ed i n s e c t s . 
Tbus the nresent wr i t e r eonfirms Qti-^dri's 1^"^ *?^ ) view reff-srding 
t^e T»i<9ndihul;tir nllates in P y r i n a, 
^lonff the inner w??.rsrin of the !r>'?ndib\jl«^r r)1«^tes sire 
s i t u a t e d , on e i t h e r side of the elyt)eus, fl?it ve^^tie^l r^l^tes 
terined as ' l o r a ' CFifirs.lC, -^3, ^4 , r^ Oj Ir^), 'n^ey extend dorso-
l a t e r a l l y from the hypooharyn-Jt, T ^ present vrriter itnholds the 
view of -'hjs^dri 'l'"»50^ who r e l i c t s the universe!v a.eceT»ted old 
view to consider lo ra and mandibular pT-^teg -^ s sjmonyifis and 
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Ptifffffif^ ts to re?«?r<1 them <is <!Jffereint s t ruc tu re s Ir? t> e^ insec t 
T>>e wajdllgry p l ^ t e ^Flers.^, 3 , T ? , ^«», .-^i, a? s!!i«! r^?Myr!l).— 
'n-e raR3r511'^ry p l a t e s form the If^terr-ventrs*! rp>j?5cn r f t>ie ^Ipt?*! 
.T?s»rt of t^ ^e cr«»n5iu!!. The presence of a v;ren f!«='velcT)ed rul«i ^r1na:s 
nl-mit n c^ ?=*nff;e in the pos i t i on r>^ t^e Biaxill^iry Bl'^tes, Tt-eggj 
unliVe hcmontGvoxis I n s e c t s , eret fcrw«jr<?lr evtenrled to assume a 
ven t ro - ln te ra l T>osition In rely^tirn tt^ f>e er>Tmovm^ ©Tes inste-fid 
of beirff sub-a-enal. Fitrther t ^ e i r r i r s i t l r n in r«^l«ticn to the 
TP.andi"buT«?r 'Dl«».tes 5s also -effected r i t h the resel l t f'-^t t^e 
fori!ier heeomes latero-^^osterior T'other th^jn dor so - in t e r i o r ns 
g^ovn 1n hoiiopterous cranium. T.f^.ch roarin^^.ry pl^ite I s :» vri?^ e f l a t 
rvlieite with s^nterior «irea sli.erhtlv narrow, Tt f^evelrris «? snqll 
eonienl nroeesp TFies.S, ?>7, 5^*, fil, 33 qnd 34; ^'Tnr> frort i t s 
inner sstnterior i??«rprin, '''he nresent wr i t e r r e t ^ lnp the term 
"wayin^ry nrecess" p^iven hy MncOill ' I 'M?) since i t -^ OTJefirs mr^ve 
sp r rop r i a t e and cor rec t th9.n the 'iTiayinqry nnoderje' which i s 
sufTiarested "by Hamilton ^1^31) in Kepg, f'he ma'srill'^ry ^s well n.s 
the windihulnr styl«»ts eonyerffe to p%ss between t^'e t t ^ mgri l lary 
nrocesses , '^he Piaxlllgry pTi^te i s 'ienejrentec! from the ranndihulnr 
n l a t e hy «i deep raexillnry fo ld , f^n the other hqnd, ventr^^lly i t 
i s raerffed i n to the hypostomfli qnd i t s actusil ventr«?l l imi t a t ion 
i s d i f f i c u l t toi def ine . This 'ir©**, t he re fo re , cnn he conveniently 
ca l led the "merillary-cuB-hypostotasn ^Fiff,3; Mr + Ts) . Th© anter ior 
wi?»ri?in of t h i s nl'^te ferns i deep cup-shapod ewgrcrin'^tion. 
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^iirrtJn^ flilonff e^ttier sii^es cf the eifl«irs:iT!«!tJcMi rm^ d i rected 
?>fjgtern-r?ep«iny Js s l i n e of ^ewiTcntittn "between t^e m a x n i i r y 
r^lnte <?nf? t>e >tv7>f>stoH??. The Tjness of the eoTres-ncndlnp sides 
do not fleet eneh other hut end anf)«^ rt leaving ^ uroidtr^al n<trrow 
fl.res», "^ese l lr ies thiis s p i l t up the ra)i3rj[ll*iry-.ctiB!-hypostofT?sl 
nf^fi. 5nt^ two 1-?ter?il raarlllary fF5ff,3| MTpl) and sntero-eentr?*! 
po r t ion , the hyT>osto!f5!!*, «lp such the emarsrlnisted port ion of the 
i n t e r i o r mf^r^ln vhlch 5s U n i t e d by these l i n e s hecomes the 
i n t e r i o r ra^^rffln of the hynost^msi T^hlle the re!?!«ilnlner por t ions 
heeome the «inte-rlor ms^rirlns rf the n.«».3en 1 siry p i » t e s . T>^ e sp«»ee 
formed hy fHe lnv!?ffln«>t5on of •^'^ e Tn'irgln contsilns the "b s^?»l 
por t ion of the lahlum and provides raerahrsinous suspension t<> ti^e 
l e t t e r vflth the ^interior warfln of t> e^ h3rpostoi!!«t, This can he 
considered to correj?prnd to t^m "Or**! foss*?** r<f stenohrqcon 
dees^ie descT»lhed hy Mnw H'^Rl), 411 i^ilone the t^ aio l i n e s of 
demarcation hetween the ra'?Tlli«iry pl«»tes sind the hypostom'?, hianj? 
downw«»rds tw5 s^«*ll trl«inpulqr p l a t e s , the hucul^ie ^F1?s,5> «ind 
J?? "Puc). TVie present ^^vifBT consld^^rs thei?i to owe r>Tl8:3n from 
the corresrondipp nj^rlll'^ry pls t tes , lach buecul?? l i e s on e i the r 
s ide of t^e or?*l fos!?a, ' '^ese forw l a t e r n l covers for the proid-
mal p«r t of the h«is«l sei?nept rf the lahlum, •''ow^srds the post-
e r i o r end of the ais^ srl 11 *?ry p ln te I s attached In t e rna l l y s small 
sclerotlised pssrrow curved p iece , the meyllls^ry lever^Flffs,P7, 
9^ qnd fM; MTlvr> which h^s psade connection w1t>' the Inner ws=!rprlp 
of the w«irH"»«(ry s t y l e t s S5 we l l . 
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Mv> ' ^ e tentorfum.— 
TV-p s t ruc tu re r f the ten tc r jnn in "PferalDteri h^s 
e!s»nsed wich confusion *irornp the •Dr«v5rus wrrkers siJC>> s^ s Aw«*ti 
n/514^, ^«n5r a - ^ ^ ) , t'v'Grs a«^<») «n<! TTgmiitan a '^31) . Mulraf^f**^) 
In '^ Jcfli'^ n r»cc8m5zef1 t^ **? s t rongly ch i t l n l sed trcufrh stinT^ortlni? 
the stieklne vntm «P the ?9nterJor firm of the tentr>rlura, ^ re^ar -
'led I t q,?! ^r3s5ner from the front*?! siitiire v^^ hoBiolofizerf the 
t7«ouffh with t^e front-sl nl^it© of f>rtboT>te'r«i, He '^ l^^) chqn^ed 
t M s view by reviewing h i s ovn %?orV In nici*!*! ''1''^ ?!^) «ind qssmmed 
t^e smteflor -^-rm of t^e tentorltiw ns arlslner frora the hynoT^hs^rynr 
sind not from t*^e «!inter1or noTtion of t^e hegd egpsule, WyersO*^^) 
held *»u1r's viev nnd n^ i^ried the «jnterlor nrras -^ s the dors'?! «?riB, 
T% oheserved s» B-^ir of r l t s on the front??! suture «ind reco i l? :ed 
thefR IS front??! p i t s . H«»Tni!ton ^I'^Sl) claimed the presence of 
only the i n t e r i o r mm of the tentorium, f^ he folloved Muir ?ind 
considered th© eh l t ln lzed trough as the i n t e r i o r arm of the 
tentorium hut wqs of t^e orslnlon th%t the «?rws do not «^r1se from 
the front '}! suture hut hetvreen the s ides of the clyneus sind the 
paired loT!^, I ^ t t ^l^.*?) In TIeteronters considers tha t the 
tentorium I s e n t i r e l y ^"^ntlnjr. "^ he presence of the well develorsed 
tentorium hs^ g been shown In 'Hbraoptera by Ihi t t ^1^.?^ find Quadrl 
Cl04^.F^), Weverthe-less, the nresent wr i t e r I s not pren^^red t^ 
s^ecerit the tot??! «!bf?ence of the tentorium qs sufrer ted by 
T»utt ^I'^ ^v?) In ^tero-nter-s . 
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Tn T.«T>tocor5 sq v s r l c o r n i s , t>« rooster5or nrms of the 
tentcfliim VFIE ' , ^? PAT) «ire qu i t e c l e a r , T^ese st«*rt as well 
cMtlr 'Ise'^ rods ^oTa t>e -ruiirod rtlstJnct loosterlcr t e n t o r i a l 
p i t s ^Flffs.?? qr?d ,'5; f>t) and take up ?in sntero-mesal d i rec ted 
crurse to wnlte •>rith t^e o e c l p l t a l «»po«1emes. This union of tv»e 
curver! p r s t e r l o r tentt^rlal arms "'^ flth t^e o c e l p l t n l aijodewes i^alres 
t>>e former «t funct lonal lv st!B»Me region for t>e o r ig in of ante-
nna! levato'i* miscle fNo.lb) an«1 r e t r a c t o r wisel© '^Wo.lSb) of t> e^ 
mandlihiilar s t v l e t , '^eeT>t t>©se arras ne i the r the t e n t o r i a l hody 
n r r n-s o ther arr!s are n resen t , 
fv) Antennae x^Hth t h e i r roiscles.— 
T -^e Antennae ''^1es.*=?-16).— Tv-e f i l l for a antennae are 
f ive seeT!ent©<l ^ S f . ^ ' ) , '^•^ey are locaterl on the an te r io r pa r t of 
t^e p a r l e t a l s anr! oc^jpy a <1orso-lateral p o s i t i o n , T^ ach antenna 
a r i s e s from the side of the head capsiile an te r io r to the cowpound 
eye and n o s t e r i r r to the base of the r?and1hular n l a t e of I t s 
s i d e . I t cons i s t s of two wain p a r t s v i z , , the basal shaft 
fF1ir,6; b s j ) and the fla?elliira rF1g,6; f l ) , ' '^e forifier I s four 
lo in ted . 
i*"*^© proTlf^ial sesrment or tym f i r s t antenna! lo ln t I s 
terined as sc^r^e fF1i^,<^i Sen) . I t I s the l a r g e s t of n.HJ the ante-
nnal sepnents and I s vellow with s l l c h t t ln^e of brown. The basal 
rim rf the s«ar>e 7^^ 1 EP,7; a r ) I s lodged In the anteranal socket 
^Fl f ,7 ; an ) . The l a t t e r possesses an a r t i c u l a r knob cal led 
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"Antennafer" ^Fli»,7? af) wMch a r t i c u l a t e s with t^ <? ceneivSty 
of the rlia fFl fs ,7 «jn<3 1?»; ^on^ In I t s <1rrso-1 ater<»l por t ion , 
On ©acb of t^e <1orssil ^Flps ,6 , 13 wid 16? ^p2^ ^^^ vefitral 
fFlj?s,^, 13 qnd 16? Apg) war^lns of t>e bnsal rlre I s attached 
9 strongf and broad apodease which ^Ives Inse r t ion t^ the ©ytren-
s l c wiiscles of t h e antenna. The d i s t a l wall of the scape forms 
v e n t r a l l y n deep emar^lnit lon fPlgs,?? and 1.5; vroScp) ^ h l l e the 
dorsa l fnargln H^lRS,*' and 14? daScp) I s alifiost s t rs lprht . On 
e i t h e r s ide of I t s l a t e r a l wal ls a r i s e an a r t i c u l a r lfnobfFl]?s,*>, 
Q, 14 and 1P,% Ark) which provides a r t i c u l a t i o n to the proxlraal 
end of the second antennal ,1olnt, •^ '^ e sc»n©,as ^ 1 1 be described 
l a t e r , ? lves attachrnent to the I n t r i n s i c muscles as %mll, Tt I s 
e 
a l so supplied with trachae and nerve f i b r e s . 
The second JMitennal s e ^ e n t desli^ssted «»s "pedicel" 
fF1?!;.6| Pe) I s shor ter than the f i r s t , Tt I s dark bro^^ m with I t s 
b?«se deep yellow with a t i n t of r<»d, Tt I s s l l i rh t ly broader ptt 
the base and narrower a t the d i s t a l end, 'H?© proirlwal wall of 
the pedicel forms two a r t i c u l a r Imobs <Fl8?s,*?, !5, 14 gnd l.'5;Arkj^) 
on I t s Is j teral s ides and has a dlcondylle a r t l c u l g t i e n with the 
d i s t a l end of the scape, A membrane Intervenes between the f^m 
l o l n t s , "Hie d i s t a l end,on the other hand,has a conc^vltyfFl]B:,lo) 
In to which I s placed the convex proidnal end of t^e th i rd lo ln t , 
l^lnute ha i ry srrowth I s p resen t a l l rotind the surface of ped ice l , 
•^e th i rd antenngl l o l n t l i k e t ^ a t of the second I s 
s l ^ r t , dark brown with I t s base deep yellow with red t i n t . I t I s 
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almost uniform In th ickness tlirou^bout I t s lenejth. I t forras a 
eonveirlty fT^R.lO) 3n its bsjsal res?Jon which f i t s c lose ly in to 
the «fist«il oonesvity of th© p e d i c e l . The a '^t lcul^t ien hetween 
the two hecomes more f lmi by the nreeence of a t h in s^einhrsine. 
The d i s t q l wall of t h i s i o i n t forms a conc?ivity ^F ip . l l ) for the 
sirtlmil*ition of the fourth sepfient, 
•^ he fotirth ?mtennal. ,1oint S».1PC knovn i s ' r lnf«1o!nt* 
fFi^8.6, 11 smd 1^; r e ) I s the sm^l'^est seejaent of tha «mtenna. 
I t i s mora or l e s s cup-shpiped in s t ruc tu re s^ nd fi?»fV hrown in 
colour . The convexity ''Fi«?s,ll wnci IS) in i t s nrosrlwa.l end i s 
more pronounced than t h a t of the th i rd j o in t and i t s «ir t lculat ien 
to th© l a t t e r corresponds to t h a t descrlhed in the nreirious one, 
^ i s t a l l y i t forms a deep concavity in to which ar t leul? i tes the 
has© of th© flairelluci. The f ine h a i r - l i k e processes are present 
on th© wall of t h i s Joint a l s o . 
The flagellum ^Flg.R; f l ) i s th© an te r io r r??pst p a r t 
of the antenna. I t 3 s longer than other j jnt^mal S'=?o:!?>Qntg o:!fc©pt 
the f i r p t . I t i s a lso dark hrow. vrfth i t s h'sse deep yellow v l th 
red t i n t . I t t apers both a n t e r i o r l y and p o s t e r i o r l y t^ h lunt 
ends, t ^ taperlnir a t the proximal end tP i^ . lS) he lns rnnr© abrupt 
than tha t of the d i s t a l one, Ti^ © nroxinal end of t>m flaffellum 
f i t s in to the a r t i c u l a r concavity of the r i n g - l o l n t , while 
d i s t a l l y i t i s f r e e , T>>e ha i r» l l ke processes in t h i s region are 
me^re f ine and a t t a i n a dense growth throu^?»ut the j o i n t . 
.1«^ « 
T>>Q <>ntenfi'?l imiseles ^F5es,13, 14, IB "tw'^ Ifi) ,— Tv»esp 
esrnslst r f t^ic tyties of PRJSC''<=»S vi-7., t»ie RTt-* in«?1e *in«? i n t r i n s i c , 
%P!Pr!f t^© foriser qre wet yrith one levs^tcr nr«d t^m f^GfiTessoT 
w i s c l e s , tjt»51,© 5n tlie I q t t ^ r tt.|iD s e t s cf* wiscles nivmXj t^e l«v»i-
(1) ^^e levJttor imasele of the qjntenna^Fljfs^l?^ «ind 16; 
Wc,3).—• T t i s n lqrj»e muscle CDHSistJn^ of t\m 
c lose ly ^irtflled bundlles havinis alriost eoiaaon poin ts of o r l 0 n and 
i n s e r t i o n , one of tvje "bunrlles fWo.la) n r l se s from the lower anrerin 
of fy^e o c c i p i t a l riftsfe a l i t t l e on the l a t e r a l slrle of t>e f l a t 
^ase of t^ -*© ocr-inita"! apodepio, while the other hundle ''Ho,lb) 
orliPinates very c lose to the nreyioiis one on the b t s a l nort ion 
of the apot^epe, Foth the bimdles take un a convergent course to 
end eonhininffly on t>e f l a t tpofleme present on the oyter dorso-
l a t e r a l recfion of the s c a r e s ' warpln. Their eoBiwon noln ts of 
o r ig in anti i n se r t i on fnaVe i t c l ea r t>^at these two htmdles are 
p a r t s of the saiae ratiscle. The increased surface for t h e i r o r ig in ^ 
and t^e f?rm attachment ensures a noverful ac t ion . They ^lork 
con.lointly an4 t h e i r contract ion e leva tes the anterma, 
f^) T>ie <*ir8t depressor miscle ^Fii?s,13 and Ifi^HcS),—. 
Tt i s a I'^rp'G TOiscle and orlsr inates frow t^e d i s t a l siirf"5»,ee of 
the o c c i p i t a l apodetrie. Piinninp» in v e n t r o - l a t e r a l d i rec t ion the 
f i b r e s converte to end on the f l a t apodeiae developed by t^e ventro-
Besal area of th© scapes* base . 
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(3> The seeond 6eT>r«88or Tmselg(F5gs.l3 and 16^Ko,3 \— 
Tt I s n 5!tout. tint muscle Jirlsinp from tbe d i s t a l iwrtJen of th9 
Bid-erarilJil r J d r e . I t runs l a t e r e - v e n t r a l l y along tlhe dors?il 
w?»n of tb© ^©ad capsule !ind etets inser ted en fh© Inner side of 
tb© s«iRe anodem© on which th© f i r s t denressor i s a t tached. 
fb) Tn t r ins ie iwiseles i -
^1) The leva tor of the f l age l l ua fF5«r,14? Fo ,4) ,— I t I s 
a pinnate roiscle and a r i s e s frois the inner nar f ln of the dorsal 
wall of the scape. I t s f i h r e s are attached on a tendon^Fij^s.*^ «nd 
14; api^ which ends on the dorsal half of th© proximal rim of 
th© p e d i c e l . 
(^) The deT?ressor of tiro flagell.uwfPlg.15t Wo,?!),— I t i s 
a l so a plnn-'t© muscle and o r i g i n a t e s froB tlw inner margin of 
the ven t ra l wall of the scape. I t s f i h r e s are Inser ted en an 
apo'^ efo© ^rigs,?> and 1? ;^ apg) which ends on the vent ra l h^lf of 
the pro5ciw«l rlTB of the ped ice l . 
There are no rauscles in the pedice l and the flagelluBi, 
only th© neT«v© f i h r e s and t^e trsmchae are p resen t , 
(vi) Tbe iBouth parts.*— 
The raouth p a r t s of t ep tocor l sa v*»rlcorrJs, F-^br, are 
c l a s s i f i e d airong those of the p ierc ing and sucking type. The 
long, r i g i d and segmented lahlUB enclosing the highly taodifled 
paired long and slender mandibular and maxil lary s t y l e t s together 
with th© hypopharynic enclosing the sa l iva ry syringe cons t i t u t e 
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lonier fmH 3l©ndar li!l53ui!! or rostrtira a r i s e s on the v©ntT"^l side 
r»f tVi© ^?i<! e*ipsiile. i>lb«n n©t 5n use 5 t i s kept mJT'ved tiiesally 
en the ven+T»5i1 s5de of tH« head «ind ttioraTr with I t s t i n peacMng 
tb© roesocT'sca©. 
•nie f i r s t or the t^rcxlinaT most seCTient O^lfs . l? , 1«? and 
?>0; Lbjj) I s the longest l o i n t of the laMiia, I t s proximal end brlnirs 
qhotit t^e siiST»ens^on of th© lahluB T^ a th in raerahrane from the 
o ra l fessn '^ nd I s overJapned l a t e r a l l y by t>^e bucculae, ""^ e^ 
d i s t a l por t ion of t h i s setrraent a r t i c u l a t e s with the second l ab ia l 
segment, 4 s?inll sc le ro t l zed p l a t e fF l^s . l ^ and SO? vt,bS) I s 
attac>»d on I t s l a t e r o - v e n t r a l wa l l , "^e dorsa l surface of the 
pro5dwal seewent c a r r i e s a shallow eroov© termed as l a b i a l 
?r©oye fFl^s.17 arnS 19; tb i r r ) , 4 sc le ro t l zed l a b i a l p l a t e (Figs, 17, 
1^ and ^ ? tbpl*^ I s placed wltMn t h i s groove, Th© l a b i a l p l a t e 
I s produced nrorlinally In to a broad ch l t ln l zed apodemetPlgs,!? 
and S?0; T,bAp> which cor"^e5?ponds to tTw •free sc le ro t lzed rod ' 
of cicada and ' l a b i a l apodecie* of P y r l l l a pe rpus l l l a described 
by flyers ^19!^) and Quadrl f!<?«)) r e s n e c t l v e l y . Anter ior ly , the 
l a b i a l p l a t e becoiiies wembranous In the middle and sc le ro t lzed 
along the raarplns of the l a b i a l gr<K>v©. 
The second and th i rd l a b i a l segments are almost s imilar 
In s t ruc tu re to t ^ a t of the proximal segment except t ha t the 
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cMtJnJzed aisorfeme 5 s absent . TTio sclerotlased mar f ins of tli© 
meiabranotis la"h5al pistte are wore or l e s s pressed aejalnst e^ich 
otli«ir so ^3 to form n c lose tube Into which 5 s enelrsed the 
b T i s t l e bun?^le. 
T^ © proxiffi*?! por t ion of the four th or the apica l 
Fej?ment of the labium resembles with the second and th i rd l ab i a l 
l o l n t s , wMl© d l s t i l l y I t has undergone ce r t a in modifications 
for holding tT^ s t y l e t s In pos i t i on when they are In ac t ion . 
The previous workers did not pay Biuch a t t en t ion on 
the stnict iare of t^e ap ica l sepfF»er\t, THignlon and Prpoff f l^ ' l l) 
consider I t to be closed a t the t i p , while Myers (l^ ^S* )^ regards 
t h a t th«> apical iwr t lon of the l a b i a l seprtnent I s no t c losed, 
T,©on ^l^v^l) and Hamilton f l ' ^ l ) described I t to possess dorsa l ly 
a pa i r of ha i ry l ab i a l apnendaeres, I 'ecently Quadrl ( l^ 'VPi l ) has 
entered Into d e t a i l s of the s t ruc tu re of the apica l sepiment and 
has shown the nresence of sc l e ro t l zed processes which form a 
r i n g to enclose the s t y l e t s and hold tlwra when they are penetra-
t i n g deep In to the t i s s u e of the food p l a n t . 
In T^ptoeorlsa v a r l e o m l s , the dorsal and the ven t ra l 
wal l s of the d i s t a l end are deeply emarflnated and l a t e r a l l y 
form a pa i r of apical lobes ^Flg . l9 ; aplLb) which are provided 
with sensory h a i r s . T?ie l a b i a l p l a t e runs upto the an te r io r mar-
(»ln and then becoTnos bifurcated In to two arms each of which gets 
completely fused *dth the correspond! ni; ore scent-shaped sc le ro -
t l z ed processes fFlg.19? Sp r tbp l ) . nn t>ie other hand, the 
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pToeesses af e l t !wr s ides beoora© united to fcna rm *%* shaped 
eh i t inpus p l a t e whle>s l i e s between the apica l labes and ?!!ves 
supnoft to the s t y l e t from helrw. Fropi the dorsNo-lateral wall 
of each ap5e«il lohe a r i s e s sw^all raesal sc le ro t lzed process 
^Flcr»19; Tirprdlw) which corresponds to the "Ij^hlnl elasjp" of 
Tdlocerus sp , fQuadrl 1^^>. The rauscle ac t ing vmon the InMal 
p l a t e DTotraet I t as a r e s u l t of which t^e unesal processes of 
the corresponding? s ides corae c loser and c loser to forc! a narrow 
arch . Thus the inesal processes In co-ordinat ion with the c h l t l -
notis p l a t e form a rlnn? which holds the s t y l e t s l n pos i t ion when 
they are pene t ra t ing the p l an t t i s s u e . 
yuscles of the lahlum fTiR,P!0^ Wos,6-15!),— The three se t s 
of i?niscles tnet with In the lahlura are the p r o t r a c t o r , the r e t r a c -
t o r and the t ransverse iwiscTes, "^e imiscles ?>re55ent In egch of 
the four lahl**! seifB^nts are as follows t -
^^^ ^^'^yty'inslc tauscle.—> 'Hhere i s only one eT t i i n s l e 
urascle nresent In the l ah lua , 
Tt i s a long and th in tniscle and orlprlnates froii the lower dinner) 
wall of the ven t ra l hypopharyn^eal r^rocesses. I t runs In an ter ior 
d i r e c t i o n to pjot at tached on the s c l e r o t i c islece between the 
f i r s t and second seerwents, "^ he eirtenslon of t h i s muscle drags 
the second l a b i a l sepnent and thereby helps In the Increase of 
the l a b i a l ciirvattire during feeding. This I s s imi lar to adductor 
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T^o.l of Oncopeltus imd diffeTs in eTlptlTn frrm th© aa<!tiet©r 
If0,12 of ClHIftX, 
^^^ Tntr insJc wiigeles*—. '^^e follewlnp fnt^ i n s l e wiiscles 
a re raet v l t h , 
f l ) TV»e f i r s t r e t r a c t o r iiMsele^Fjg.gO; flo.7).— I t e r l -
frinates p o s t e r i o r l y fror* the proxlwal end of the f i r s t se^merit 
»nd oocuT5les a dorsa l r o s l t l o n 5n r e l a t i o n to tTie h:rBOT)h«ryn-
gfsnl r e t r n o t o r of tlT© lafclum. I t riins In an te r io r d i r ec t ion «>nd 
I s attached a t the proxltn.nl rim of tTie second l a b i a l sftj^nmnt. 
This corresponds to t^ «e ' f i r s t abductor ' Tmisel© of fncopeltus 
and Clwey, 
' ' ID Tbe second r e t r a c t o r ciusclefFlg.gO; Wo,*^),—. Tt I s of 
lonif and slender muscle orlfflnatlnt? p o s t e r i o r l y fro!?» t^ ^e nro^jtl-
raa"! end of tbe t M r d seprpient, Tt runs l a t e r a l l y In an te r io r 
d i r ec t ion and are Inser ted on t>e prorlinal rim o f t ^ o ?^plc«sl 
sefwsnt. I t re«?enbles tbe r e t r a c t o r fsiscle of Cncoiieltus and 
adductor Fo,6 of Clraex, 
f i l l ) The f i r s t p ro t r ac to r of l a b i a l p1atefF1g«gOiFo.Q).— 
I t orlgli^ates from tbe d i s t a l por t ion of the basal seirwent and 
runs obll<pi«ly to r e t Inser ted on tbe ventra l wall of tbe I sb la l 
apodene. I t I s s imi lar to tbe second adductor of Onco?)eltus and 
f i r s t adductor of Claex, 
fiy) TT^ e second n r e t r a c t o r of l a b i a l plate^Fig.?>0;Wo.lO).. 
T^ © second seipnent I s T>rov1ded with only on© etroup of p ro t rac to r 
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muscle, whieti Ilk© the f i r s t p ro t r ac to r ^vises vent-^^^lly from 
the T!i6ffB between tYm second and tMrd SGements, Tt spreads over 
s. l a r^e p*irt of the lah5al p l a t e and runs 5n ©ntero-ventral 
d i r e c t u m , Tt I s «*ttached on the ventrgil ^mlJ of the l ah lg l p l i t e . 
This BMScle resembles the t h i r d !<idductor of Oneonelttis and f i f t h 
adductor of Clwex. 
^v) The f i r s t s e t of t ransverse lauseles of the l a b i a l 
p l ^ t e CFi^»W\ No . I I ) ,— T^ese are divided Into 
t ^ ree sep«\rate bundles of rauscle f i b r e s , The bundles on the 
pro3draal 'Wo,11a) and d i s t a l fifo.llc) regions of the th i rd l ab i a l 
seiTOient «?•»•« alr^ost eiiial In s i z e , "^ley are smaller than the 
laedftin ^Wo.llb) ^/hleh I s broader and occupies a la rge p r r t lon 
of the se«rmeiit. f'^ese wiijscles a r i s e fron the ven t ra l surface of 
t^e l ab i a l seftnent an'l ^et In^serted on the raid-ventral v a i l of 
the lablflkl p l a t e , "^esf^ himdles are s imilar to t ransverse Hos. l , 
l a and ^ of rncopal t i is , Kemper ' '1'^^) has shovn the presence of 
t ransverse 1 and 9. o'n''y In Clmex, 
fvl) '^Q second get of t ransverse raiseles of the l ab i a l 
P l^ te ^Fig,1>0*, ?to.l??).— "^w fourth ^anlcal) soCTient 
I s provided ^^th only t ransverse muscle which are Iden t i ca l In 
the Biajjper of t h e i r o r l f l n and Inse r t ion to t ha t of the prece-
dlni? sesrt^ent. Their act ion on the l a b i a l p l a t e I s probably r e s -
ponsible for clasplnj? t^^e rnaxUlary and nandlbular s t y l e t s w^en 
they are In act ion of pene t r a t ion , •''his bundle corresponds to 
t ransverse imisele l?o.3 of Oncopeltus and ciraex. 
m*m^ 
'y^e wqn^JbtiT'^r s t y l e t s^ 'F lgs . ^ l . ^^ PA *?jid 34; fJfdS).— 
^i^eh T?!nnfllHil!=ir s t y l e t a r i s e s frrw the walls of t^e Invafin^^ted 
t>r1i?tT© ?H?tieh rPfr,.*?^; T>p) wMch I s foraed froK t^ i© yentrsil wall 
of the hessd CS^T^SIIIQ "hetve^n the inner surface of V^Q mnrlU^rf 
T>ls(t© 5(r»r! the enter surface of t>e yentrnl vlnpts of the hypopharynx. 
'T'he pnlred wandihular s t y l e t s «ir© lon^, slender and 
sclf»rotizod s t r u c t u r e s , Thene l i e on the outer sl-^e of the 
h-plstle i^cuch find the5r h«j?es l?flnf ^ l i t t l e pos te r io r to the 
prorlraal end of the lorur; md ^ire f^r hncV to th*a hi?-es f:^f the 
mnTillary s t y l e t s . 'H e^ Bindlhiilnr st^'^ets s f t e r oonyerflrsf In 
r^esD-anterlor dlrfict5cn P^PF below t>^e lor--? Hit riesnl to ••he 
in?!ndl>7ul)%r r)l«tos to rench the T^srinj^ry processos, "Their conver-
gent n '^.tiiT© enables them to coine closer gn/? c loser to the pnlred 
TTj^ylllnry s t y l e t s t i l l tho l»»b5».l b*».se I s renched vhere they ?ret 
*ipr:11ed on the outer surface t:f t^e »?iaylll«»ry s t y l e t s , "^ he Inner 
s ide of t>te wandlbuli=»r s t y l e t I s s l i g h t l y concnve which r e s t s 
«5?alr.st t^e outer convey si.irf«ice r f tho mamillary s t ^ ' l e t s . "^e 
Inner siirf?ice of t>>?== dorso-lnterr . l r eHon of fy>^ r?5r!dlbul?^r 
s t y l e t develnps % d i s t i n c t firrooye which nrovldes ^.rtlculistlon 
to the correspond In j» r idge present on the oiiter stirf-^ee of f^e 
raQxin^ry s t y l e t In t>e l r dorso-l-^teral refrlon, 
' ^ e nandlbulsir s t y l e t a t t>'e r ro r lws l end I s thlclrened 
In to ^ hrof?d b-^se v>ille dlgtJ i l ly I t t.«*r>ers to n b lunt qper, ^t 
the bnse of the s t y l e t I s a more or le rp ?lobul?5r snc, Imr^^. ms 
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th© Taanfl^ VtiliBr s«?c ^F1^s,??l, ?5?<, ??4 atnd 34; Mds), Th© se le ro -
t lzed Srmer and ©uter margins of th© sae irive rjs© to two ame 
of fh© s t y l e t s . Prom the outer marf^ln of t>»o i«an«!lt»ul»?ir sue 
a r i s e s an elonsratecl arm (F5gs,Sl , ??3, S4| Mda]^ ) wMelh eirtends 
deep Into the cavi ty of the liaad running alonpr the l a t e r a l wall 
of the ^ead caDSule, whSle the inner mariprin gives r i s e to a 
s!f»all sclorotifsed r o d - l i k e arm rFiprs.Sl, ??3 and 34; Mdag) rtmnlni? 
aliiost TJarallel to the Inner s ide of the raandlhular s t y l e t . 
Anteriorly i t heeoTf»e8 feebly ch i t ln l zed having a tendon-liVe 
^Fiffs,??!, ??3, f*4 and 34: Mdtn) apT^earance, To t h i s tendon i s 
attached the inner end of the trian«?ular mandibular l ever ' 'F i f s ,S I , 
? 3 , f?4 and 34; Mdlvr), ''^.e l a t t e r i s m sc le ro t l zed p l a t e wT^se 
OMter end i s connected v^th the eraniura a t the iunction of the 
pleurostotnal and eplstoiT»al ridpres. The t i p of the mandlhtjlar 
s t y l e t rF i f f ,^ ) i s curved with ser ra ted otater surface, 
^ t t n / ^ 3 ) considers the sc te ro l ized r e d - l i k e anu and 
the mandihtilar lever as the mandibular lever and mandibular 
process r e spec t i ve ly , Awati ^1^14) and Feiswander l^??f?6) in 
Tysnis nnd ^anatra r e spee t ive lv consider the tendon as a c h i t l n l -
zed if^phrance lAfhich connerits the levp^r with the s t y l e t , 4wati 
^1<^14) and Hamilton ^1<^31) have »how> the attachment of the 
lev^r t d t h the i^enal su tu re ; IHitt (1^3) regards t ha t i t s connec-
t ion i s always lus t iwisad and Infront r f the antennal ^ossa; 
Quadri 1^<1«>0), on the other hand, h^g described i t s attachment 
on the er»i stomal su tu re . 
-.??A« 
The mnntii'bvLlsr rouecleg.—» T^ese cons i s t s of tw> se t s of 
imiscles n^iwely the re t r j ie tor and T''*©tractor TOaseles. 
(i^ The retr?tetor imiseles fF1g,S4; Ho,13),— "Hiere I s 
«i T>-'?5r of r e t r a c t o r rauselas having d i f fe ren t no ln t s of oriffln, 
fn© Tmndle ^Wo,13«i) a r i s e s froro the dorso-l«^tergl i5ortlen of 
the post^eclTJltql rldife and i s Inser ted on the outer wrm of the 
ins!ndl>ml«*r hf^pe. Tt I s a long fmd sto^it CMsele %dt^ eonversrent 
f i b r e s In s^ntero-mesal d i r ec t ion to end on the ottter grw of the 
s t y l e t ' s h?5se. The ©th®r bundle fHo,13b> or l j^ lni tes froffi the 
d i s t a l ps»rt of the f l q t o c c i p i t a l apoderae. I t runs In *i forward 
d i r ec t i on to pet Inser ted on the mandlhular sac . These muscles 
correat>ond to r e t r a c t o r rauscles of the mandible described by 
Mac<^lll ^ 1 ^ 7 ) and Qiiadrl <1^^>. The orli?ln and Inse r t ion of 
the bundle Wo. 13a, I s s imilar to t h a t of the Notonecta(Butt 1^3) 
while the oricfln of the second bundle (!fo,13b) corresponds to 
t h a t of the P y r l l l a ^Qiiadrl 19S0), Put ne i the r of the t^jo workers 
have shovn the nresence of both the bundles In these i n s e c t s . 
(11) The p ro t r ac to r muscle 'Fljt,J?45 1fo,14),— Tt I s a 
s tout bundle of muscle f i b r e s o r ig ina t ing fre» the Inner surface 
of the lorum and runnlnir postero-mesally I s Inser ted on the 
broad base of the mandibular l e v e r . The o ro t r ae to r muscle unl ike 
t h a t of the r e t r a c t o r s nre not at tached d i r e c t l y on the mandi-
bu la r s t y l e t , layers ^1^*») described them o r ig ina t ing from the 
l o ra vhlch corresponds to the mandibular p l a t e s of T. ,var leomls, 
T>*e o r ig in and Inse r t ion of the n ro t r ac to r muscle In s l a l l a r 
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to t>^fit Pf Pyrills^ fq^mArf i<5?>0). Ihjtt H^a*) 5n r?ieoT>eltus 
n«i?ie<5 I t ^s tV!©"lTypcpharyTjfeal-riand11nilar na sc l e " , M?icG5n ^1/H7) 
5n IJjrsf'ereiis described f^^f> nrctr-^Citctr muscle <»« orlfffnsitln?? 
•frcpi tbf» dorsql v q l l n** tbe ^ad-es^vltir erternsjl to the d J l s to r 
BraseUe of t>>e snicWnp r>i«?»p. HaF?!ltor! ^1*^31^ naimed t>?efi! as 
antofonlstSc imiscles attached to the msmdi'bulscp misole «»nfl 
lr»serted In to tbe head c«»pstile. Butt fl<^?^> In AeTosteTt^ Uffl has 
shpvn ?»\rther se t of wjiscle arlslriff In the «=intep5cT eytretnlty 
of the .1uguw fnnndlhn!!«ir n1?)t© of L,v«trlcom5s) and Inse r t ing 
en the outer hj?lf of t^e l e v e r . In the L .v^r lcorn!s , the wr i ter 
could not find any such d iv i s ion of the T^rotf^ictor imiscle. 
The a a x l l l a r y s tyle tsfFl i rs .PB. 5?7, 2^ ond 34; F T S ) , — F.sich 
wajdl lary s t y l e t l i k e the tnnndlbulqr s t y l e t «irlses from the 
wnlls of the b r i s t l e nouch rFlff,34? hp) lylni; on the Inner side 
of the l a t t e r , "Their hnises extend far p o s t e r i o r l y to those of 
the TB«indlhular b*»ses. 
•P>ie reswrlll'sry s t y l e t s are « na l r of loner '^ nd slender 
se ie ro t lzed rods sowewhat longer «md thinner thgn the Tfifltndlbular 
s t y l e t s , '^ey run alon^ the Inner side of the corresponding 
nnyiJlnry n l s t e nnA %fter coralng' out of the b r i s t l e notich, they 
ertend along the s ides of the hyponhnrynx. As the t^v s t y l e t s 
en te r Into the l a b i a l groove In the region of the waxl l l s ry 
processes , they get at tached to eneh e t h e r , 7n t h i s eorapact 
manner they run throughout the length of the labl<9l groove. The 
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laaxl l lary s t y l e t s sire bro^tiei* a t tfm hnse cind tnp^r tC)%rnT'is tha 
d5st«il ©T^ d, fhm T r^osid b?iso of the cuiadnfiTy s t y l e t wMcfi i s 
poster©-l if teral to t h a t of mandibular s t y l e t forms a pouch Tmown 
as the Bia3cillary sae . The ven t ra l wings of t'^e hypopharynx 
support the inner v w t i c a l wall of t>»© raa^dinary sac fFle?s,5>«5, 
S7, ^ and 34 | Wxs), TT l^iV-e the mandibular s t y l e t s , th© raaadllary 
s t y l e t 5s no t b i f i d a t the base , k sc le ro t lzed s t r i p ca l led the 
raairfllary lever ^Flgs, ^fi, ^^ ^ and 34? ^ I v r ) I s Coined with 
the inner s ide of t>i© s t y l e t In the region of i t s sac . The outer 
end of the lever i s at tached to the iiead wall in I t s Tgrpostoraa-
cuw-iaajrf n ary p l a t e re^rion, f>m attachwient of the Biarillary lever 
with the head wall becomes i!ior© firra by the supr>ort of the 
f i b r e s ( r i g s . 2f? and ^ s f j ) arisln?? frora the Fiaitillsry sac to 
the epidermal layer of t ^ body wa l l , 4s pointed out by Butt<1943) 
these f i b r e s probably correspond to " t o n o f i b r i l l a e " . Another 
s e r i e s of f i b r e s ^i^ij^s, P.f^^ '57, S«?? f^) alen?; the hypooharyngeal 
winir connect the Tfij^xlllary lever with the head xrpll. 
The irmer surface of each raaitinary s t y l e t develons a 
mid-longi tudinal r l d f e (Fig,39) which d iv ides I t In to an upt>er 
and a lower continuous ipTOfves, The groove in union with the 
corresponding grooves of the second waxi l lary pttylet forra an 
up^er coBplete canal ca l led "fact ion c^nal" ''Fig.2??; sc) and a 
lower ca l led "TS^ection canal" ^ F 5 g , ^ ; ee'*, The raid-longitudinal 
r i dge of one develops a l t e r n a t i n g t e e t h and furro^rs vH!iich f i t 
i n t o siiHilar s t ruc tu re s of ttw second so as to give a per fec t 
••31.» 
5iit©r"TaeV-5!isr Tn©ch«?nis!n to th© raarllTstry s t y l e t s . The two c^nsils 
^T(>f suH-eiii^l 5Tt si2!©, the e jec t ion c«»!nal 5s l e s s >r4(9©T, The 
t i n s of the f»!«srmiry s t y l e t s (F1R»^) «ar<; sh«5rTr>'?y f la t tened 
^vf\ nt>r!-!=;er^nt«?l. T*sic01tl fl'W?) <?eserl1^es the t i n cf wisiTrl 11 r?ry 
The mammary Ptuscles.—» •"her*'' rtvfn t-^-o se t s of tmiscles 
?itt-?che'1 t r the Tn?»5rillqi'y s t y l e t s , 
'i^ " '^le retr-^Qtor nuscle T5f?;,f>'^ ; T-Tc.l'^).—. Tt cri^lnsi tes 
T>oster3orly •»'rcci f-® Tio.qtoc?*1pit^.l r5f?e:e i l n o s t lnte-^<^l to the 
rartf!1hii7'>r r«^trmotors a^d 5 5? 5n<=:«rt'=«''' on. t'-^ '^  poe'-teT'lor ni*®-^  of 
t>^ p» hr-cnd h-^sa of the ?r!«i5r11'''^ Ty s t y l e t , '''t vnnn ^ '^Ir.Tf the 
T'f^ 't'^ 'i.f^ tr^ r nf t'>-s t^ nn<11>'iil<iT f?tvl^t!5 nn*1 1 P Tin're o"^  ''©*;« imlforn 
throiisfhout I t s course, "^li s tmiscle cori'eni^oTids to t'-^ e^ r<»tr3ctor 
ri^)scle of T ?^^ 5rinfjt«y s t y l e t rlescrlTef'. by ^«%!?!llton f l * ^ ! ) , I^utt 
fl'M.q), ^'-ic^sjll f l ^ 7 ) sin'l "luiqtf^ Tl (1*^50) In l^ ^epa, Oneopeltus e t c . , 
nvRirlercus '^ nr' Pyrll lsi reRnect lvely . 
''11'^ The Y)rotr^ctx?r muscle fFlp.f?^; F e . l 6 ) , — Tt I s *? 
stoitt MiRcle e o n s i s t J m of th ree Tnindles, One of t^iege (No, 16a) 
s?t«3irts from the nntero»lEiter«il marfijln of tlie majtlllary p l a t e and 
1R 5nserte?l on the l « t e r n l ^re** of the iju^yinary s t y l e t , "^ he 
Fiocrnr! f^o.lfib) a r i s e s -fYom the nnter lor narffln of the m^armary 
T>lflite T e^nr t'''© R'^y511?iry t>rocesges -^ nd I s atts^ched on the under-
rniirf-^ee of the s t y l e t ' s b^se . The th i rd or the Imiernost bundle 
^1^o,16c^ or1e;in?tt©s from Vie •wnll of the b r i s t l e ijouch and I s 
Inser ted on the Inner ^^^mterlor) ed^e of the s t y l e t ' s batee. 
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f^titt (1<M3) >»s?s racoi^nlsed three ^unfiles cf protrsjctor 
misclo 'r5th d e t a i l s of? t 'neir po in t s ef erlffln but did not i?lv© 
similssr *»ccotint of theJr 5nsert5nn, 4\imtl (WIA) and Hamilton 
f1*^l) have shown on© "lever wusele" lyiner between t>?e rasendl-
hwior sind mgiTlllsiry l e v e r s , but no such imascle i s present in 
T.,V<tTlCOTni R. 
The hyt^opharynx ^^^les.sn, 3 1 , r?*^  ind 34) .— Tt 'i-a.^ ? U5n<?er-
e'cne modifications from the fanerailized i n s e c t s , Tt ?s .-? ?<slero-
tl3;ed pqd-l ike strTictwre an-1 cons i s t s of an elcn^^taf?^ crrl indrl-
c«>l cent-***?! i««iss ' 'Figs.30, 3 1 , ,*??? ?md M» m^^hyl) wMoh tj»r>ers 
' sn ter inr ly to form sf narrow tube, "^ e^ 1sttt<3r '1-53 Tnembrgnous 
sus"nension from the ma-yillary process . T'o^terlorly t'-!e cen t ra l 
mass i s fused xdth the s^iiv9»ry syrjni?©. The hypmh^TjnT c a r r i e s 
three processes , tt^o of theTs are naired while the th i rd i s 
unn^lred. 
'^i^ ??aired lqtero»dorsg>l proeesses^FJg.SOt dlpr%h3r,T^o),— 
T'-hey a r i s e from the dorsal surface of the cen t r a l jnass of the 
h7poph-»ryn5r, ntiA run in dor s o - l a t e r a l dire^-^ion to end on the 
dorsal aT'ea of the respec t ive mandibular t i l a t e s . These are 
termed as "T^ora" by Quadri ''I'^fiO), '^lese v e r t i c a l tsroeesses 
toeether with the inedian lobe of the hypopharynx iriv« s»ipT^ort 
f^ the sueWnsr ourap. Myers (1^^2^) considers the dor s o - l a t e r a l 
n i a t e s of hypopharimx to be d i r e c t l y continuous with the l o r a . 
( i l ) '•'''ired veniyal prciees3es(Figs.30. ^1, ^ 3 , and 34? 
v t j r^hy) .— These are a pa i r of strap-»shaped f l a t 
n i a t e s which have been produced n o s t e r i o r l y as two •«^ni?8. These 
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i5Tl»© I'^ternlTy froia th© centr«il masR of t^ ^e hcrpopharyiix and 
©rtend p o s t e r i o r l y towards the foramen mae^nura. These Tiroeesses 
run qlriost pmrnllel to eneh o ther as sc le ro t lzed f l a t p l a t e s 
uptc the mamillary lever and then esrpand. Near the- raaxlllary 
lever the ven t ra l processes beeore© feebly sc le ro t lzed and bent 
abra-Dtly t^-i^mrds th© l a t e r a l wall of th© head thereby assuialng 
the shape of a s i c k l e . The pos t e r io r t i p s of the corresponding 
processes l i e far apar t from each o t h e r . The l a t e r a l surface of 
the d i s t a l por t ion of these processes has laerabranous connections 
with the basal warts of the mayll lary s t y l e t s . The present 
wr i t e r considers these connections to function as suspensorla 
for th© laaxll lary s t y l e t s . Hamilton ^1<931) regards theia as 
raerabranous s l l n ? . The ven t r a l processes of th© hypopharynx have 
been cal led as "Poster ior t e n t o r i a l aria" by "Puflnon ^nd 
Popoff '1*^11) and Awatl ^1114") In ^aphosoma and t y ^ s respec t -
i v e l y , ^ a n s fl*^^^ des lpia tod thera as the hypopharyngeal 
apophyses, 
f i l l ) ?^odlan^dorsal proeesp^Flgg.30.31,33 and! 34;Eidpri!>3Uy),. 
Tt I s a s ingle piece and a r i s e s frora the ven t ra l -^ .-mll of th© 
median >iyi30phaT"yng;eal lobe, Tt rtms mes'^lly tctrardfj the pos te r ior 
region of the head as ?? sc le ro t lzed hollow troui?h. Tt has a 
pTadijal t«»pcrlng tot..«irds an te r io r and pos te r io r ©r.cls vh i le wesa-
l l y I t I s coiTtparatlvely broader . I t e r tends beyond the raarlllary 
lever upto half the d is tance of the <»rc-shaped d i s t a l port ion of 
th© vent rq l p rocess . The buccal cav i ty of tho alltnentary canal 
•rvi. 
ge t s support frora 5tg dors'^l concavity, Tt hnn been re^faT'lec! ns 
"flocr of ths suekln?? puRip" by Ptit t ^1?M3) vihils ^.or^^rissfl/'HA) 
tensed I t i s "SltopTioTs", ?*ulr 1^<>26) ?3T5d H^railton fl931) consl-
deref'. I t ^s the *««iterSor -inn of t^ie t en to r i im ' ;^hil9 '*7er9 
1^*5??^ ) ca l led I t viorsS'-^l firm of th© ten te r 1 ma' , 
The s^l lvnry svrJnge (Flfs.31,3??,33 snd tH^ Ss) .— I t i s « 
scleroti-^ed cjyllTi'^T'lcsil oup-ahsjpod stinicture fm6 l i e s pos te r io r 
to th© BiQdlan lobe of tbe liypopharynT, i^ .ach ventf^l r»rocess of 
the hypoT>h!^rynx Ties on i t s l ^ t e r s l s ides ^wl the raedi?in dcTsal 
process oceursies a 'lorsql p o s i t i o n . I t 3s bro*5d ?s»t th& proxiinal 
end «ind frraduglly tapers to a point in the dist<sl region. The 
>K>llow cavi ty of the syrirx^e i s piercsd 1?it8r-?ny by the coimon 
duct of the si^liv^ry slsinds fFle;,3'?| cSdt ) , T'he -interior hollow 
process of the 3eiliv*»ry syringe i s produced in t« n s lender , 
pointed e iaculg tory duct fPig:g,31,3?!,33 ^nd M ; ed t ) which runs 
throufijh the wedinn lobe of the hyponhnrynT to termir?-^te a t the 
bs*se of t?->© e lec t ion c^nal , The proxlT^al chnmber qs well as the 
d l s t n l hc l lov T»roces?! of the sj^llvgry syrinsr© I s l ined lntern«>lly 
by fm e p i t h e l i a l l*iyer ^Flg,32$ e p t h l ) . 
The pos te r io r end of the sa l ivary sirrlni^e c?5>rrles 
T!ie»)B|lly a th ick knob-l ike process known ss the tilston fFiffs.31, 
3S,33 and 34; p n ) . I t i s firally enclosed within the eharaber «and 
i s pro3dB»tlly produced in to a th in spodeme terwed as the handle 
of th© p is ton n^igs,31-34;hpn). I t runs ven t r^ l ly i^lraost p s r a l l e l 
to the median dorsi^l nrooess of the hcirpophirymf, 4t a short 
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d5j»t'»r»cp T^st©r5rr to tbf» r l s t o r , the hsinc'le fcrws i^^lred l9ter«jl 
err!ie?»l T»rr»1oet,1cri5 ^Fiprs.Sl,???^ <v»fl 34s njin) wMeh ?»ro"ba"b1ly ?»11PWS 
n rp»strictod forimT'l mrvenent to tbe -piston, f^hen se«?*?! frcw t>»e 
Tat©i»«»T s^ *^®, t>«e «|>cf?«r» ^hfsndll©^ 3T»T»e«rs =i<? q le'^f-s^«ip©<' 
stwi**ttrr« ^Ffir.J'^^ giving on Inere**?!©*! surf-^ce for t^ ?e )!*+tqehr»ent 
of fh© T?!«scl©s. a^Jhet) In fltetlon the s^^livsry srr^nff© miim>s tv»e 
R«illv^ thipough trie «,1^cul«5torT duct in to the e lec t ion cmnl of 
th© !!i*ixin«iFy ?5tylets. 
'Hi© iTasQ'^ ©8 pf the snl ivnry syringe<'^ii»«?s3; TTe,l7K— TT^ ^^ s© 
«r« t Ttnir o^ ^t>»t TOiscles pmf^ o r i g ina t e nos t ly from the tinker-
fii^e of th« vontrsil nroc©«?s of the hypor'^'?"'*^"^ '^ ntl nsjrtly frow 
th<» trentral por t ion of th*? plra of for«?w©n mqermra. The f ib re s of 
t h i s m%n(i\e run in ?«nt©ro«m©s*?l d i r ec t ion nnc? «ire s^ttaeho'1 on 
the h'in*'!© of the n l s ton , Thess© nre of tmiforre h-peos^th throniprh-
ont t h e i r Qonrs© nnd are the chl©f dil«*tor TmxBcles of the snl lvary 
syrinffe, The miscTes regru1?:it© the flow of th?? s^Tivn hy •'ilternat© 
eontr«ietIon rmA rel ' i i r ' t t ion. Put*- ^I'H:^) ^mfi Me^cflill ^l'^^?) in 
Oneoneltus and Thrsdercus r e snec t lye ly h«y© showi the or ig in of 
the f!llf»t-er ranscles of the sql lvqry syrinx© fro?^ the |)ost©rlor 
v ^ n of* the h©Q4 C9r>miTe. 
The sucking yntm with I t s wuselegi.—. T«te sucking pump i s 
»n ©lonpgted tubu l i r structtir© lying dors'^lly within fnB concqylty 
Cif the Taediqn urocesr- of the hypcph^rynir, Tt i s connected <»jit©rior-
1y with the food msietus while p o s t e r i o r l y i t i s followed by the 
ph^ryn"^. Tt i s provided with two s e t s of '^ll'^tor imiseles. 
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(i) T>»e principal rUlator of the sueklng ptnwpfrjg.^SgiTft.iq).. 
I t 5s a l«irs?e bOTi<!lo "Sth f ibres rrlglnatlns? from t^ Inner mir» 
fi^ e© of the clypeus. I t runs dorso-v©ntr«!lly arnil ??ets Inserted 
on the d i s ta l p«?rt of the sucMn^ pwap. 4s I t s f lhres do not 
ertend "beyond the eplstcinsil rldpe and ar© confined only to the 
clypeus, I t h>!is been designated as the 'Principal dll-^tor* wiscle 
of the suoklni puiap. This imscle corresponds to the fan-shatsed 
"Myaricator rauscle" of Nepa, " f i r s t d i la tor fdleb)** of f'ncopel-
tus and "di lator of sucking pump" of Pyrl l la "leseribe'l by 
'Tainllton ^1?»31), T*utt (1?^3) and Quadri ^laso) re«?pef?tiyely. 
f l l ) The accessory d l ln ter of sucking nxam^Tiw,»^^i Wo.l*^).— 
I t i s a smaller than the principal d i la tor and I t s fibres o r l -
Bflnate frorai the d i s ta l part of the frons alonsr the Irnier side of 
the frontal sutures. I t runs obliquely in ventre-anterior direc-
t ion to «?et Inserted on the proxlraal pertlon of the sucking 
punp. Some of I t s f ibres extend oyer the portion of the sucking 
pxmp upon vhleh are Inserted the fibres of the principal d i la tor . 
This imiscle i s similar to the second di la tor fdleb#)^ of rmcopel-
tus described by Putt (1*M3), The present xa-lter differs from 
Butt on the region of orlRln of th i s nruscle for reasons already 
given while discussing the facial sc le r i t es of the cranium, 
tiorsally the principal and the accessary raiscles for reasons of 
the i r course of action are kept apart and the space thus l e f t Is 
traversed by the second depressors of the antenna. 
m^m. 
The pTiaryny with i t s wuseleafFlg.^S; lfos,?^,??1 and ^ ) . — . 
T>i© t rue Bhf^rynit i s an elongated narrovy tube lyini? 
pos t e r io r to t ^ sijckinr ptaTsp, I t s nnterSor nnd w s t e r l o p chga-
VeTs <S!^  i^est be (11fferentl«it0fl by the o r l f l n i^nd «jttac!w»ieTit of 
the iwiscles. The dll?itor imiscles of the ?interler nharynar fKo,20) 
o r l r l n q t e on lald-dorssil s^ iTf«gco of the bead cfipsul© frrm the 
Inner side of tbe f ron ta l su tu r e s . These run dorso- '^entral ly and 
?e t Inser ted on tbe dorg^^l wall of the ph^^rynr. The ur^scles are 
5n the f o m of swall b«tnds of f i b r e s ind occupy n. considerable 
l«r!?e area , taiothor nniscle fKo,*?l) which i s strs^n-sh-^ped a r i s e s 
^OH the ra1d«dorsal l i n e of the head capsule bettjeen the pharyn-
o-eal d i l a t o r s of e i t h e r s i d e s . I t runs obll(?ue1y and ?e t s 
at tached dor s a l l y on the an te r io r p«>rt of the ph«>rynT a l i t t l e 
pos t e r io r to the accessary d i l a t o r imscle of the sue''ciniB' TIUBTO, 
T^ese rmiscles are slrailnr to t h a t of the Cneopeltus Hhitt 1<^3), 
The small t h in and strap-shaped d i l a t o r raiisele of the t>osterlor 
phar3mic fHo.t^l a r i s e s pos t e r io r to the nerv«=» connectives from 
the inner vfall of the pos tero-dorsa l surface of the he^d capsule, 
Tt erets Inser ted on the T)osterlor p a r t of the pharimic. 
f r l i ) The p ierc ing and feeding neehanlsia.— 
K f?reat deal of controversy e x i s t s upon the mode 
of feeding; In Iferalptera as a r e s u l t of which t"wo schools of 
thouerht have cowe In to ex i s t ence . All i n sec t norpholosrists have 
accepted Wfebirp's ^19S<?, 30) view as tmquest ional ly a recognized 
f a c t on the mode of feeding In Hsalptera , T?ecentiy Quadrl ^1^9) 
has e n t i r e l y changed the old concepts of n l e r d n g raeehanlsra. 
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©^ h^s eonfirm^f^ MB e'^y^lif^r findings In Pyrl l la fl^fV)) fsnd 
oth«=>T smi^tJc u^p*?! ^l^frl>. \ccor<!lniBr to old t^ieory I t I s the 
nanditnil'^r s t y l e t s wMch ^r© t>e cMof plerclrsf? ors-^ns, wMlo 
t>« ry.m-f thec^TT holds th«it t>iQ maxillaiiry s t y l e t s «5ro so le ly r«sr>or»-
p ib le for the rict of Tilercio.g the t lsmie of t>.e substrrituw, 
r^>on t>»e b-?s5s of the follot<rJne; reasons the tiiritet* bel5«v9s tha t 
5n T.eT>tr>cor5S'^  varieofnJs the new theory of IhiidrS I s T?Jore 
re i^son??;!)!© ind nr«?';tle«i!l th -^ the old one, 
M") In Insec t s which were Id l i ed In plcro«ehloT<-peet!c 
flTtntlve, I t hats been 1nynrlr?bly seen t h a t the «inlc©s of the 
fS^Tllliry s t y l e t s 11© fnr fn fidv?ince fjo those of the raandlbular 
s t y l e t s , " ^ i s I s J?1SO conf5r!?!©d whjle studying the t ransverse 
s^^ctSons of the l-^hltm where t^e nf^Tillary s t y l e t s m-^ Ve t.he5r 
«»ii^enrn,nce f i r s t , 
^11) T'he qwlces of the B i r l l l * ! ^ s t y l e t s nTQ ncliited sjnd 
non-ser^^ted '^ nd therefore T?ior© sui ted for the «»ct of plereinj? 
the tlssi^est while t>">e mandibular s t y l e t s h-sve bl tmt ^TJlees and 
thffllr onter surface be^rs recurved hooks, ' ^ey seea to be bet+^er 
s»dor»te'^ '? for -^jnchorlnp: 5n the tjormd vstther than i^lerelni? in to the 
tis«5iie, 
f i l l> *"-^ !?isiidn«5ry s t y l e t s si^e wuch longer ?»nd orli»in'»te 
f^r wore nf^sterlor tr the ?nandlHTl?>r styl?»ts, 
^Iv) '^iG r idpes nnd farrows b r in? <?bout &. flrK in te r lock-
ing Tnee''^ «?nl sm to the in.«»Tlll«»ry s t y l e t s -^ nd ns such t*'©!r Indenen-
dent tnoverrients «is su^pested by Weber i s li?ipossible i M therefor© 
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•both t^e t l ^ ' i t l y «5or(.1o3T>te<1 mnxillrrry s t y l o t s ^mrk tor«th©r, 
(v) '^e mnjdllgry s t y l e t s n^e •nrovlded firtth tliree proti»i5ctor 
!mis5cles w>ijeli nre f l i rect ly litsertefl on I t s base , '^ill© the wan<!l-
•bulni* s t y l e t o«T-^1e5 cnly on© T>TotT^ctoT wasele laying «^ 
Ind i r ec t j^ttsie^iment on the wssndibul«»r l e y s ? , Th© T5S'ot»»«iet^ r 
istjscles of the Tnnrillary s t y l e t s ?ire thus more effeetfye s*nd 
the s t y l e t s can tr«iy©ys© n lonsr dist«*ne9 Ins^d© th© rjl'^nt t i s s u e , 
As has heen poi?^ted out ?n t^ -^ ^ foi'ft-w???!? psfTQs 
th© Ighlina !>lnys ?^ n Ifwr^ort-^nt pm't in holr^lnur the r t y l e t s in 
»)osition vh©n th©y a^r© in siction, r©s5.'?©s, I t has ^^ Is© been 
sho^m th^ t the lsihi»nl b-^sal i!!©ch«inlsn functions In keoplnp the 
s t y l e t s in pos i t ion qnd thus s«ivingf thew frora ^oin? j^stT'^y. The 
raaTillsry s t y l e t s nre in ter locked tri th e?»eh other ?ind form t^jo 
cnnj'.ls, the dors«l being the ' suc t ion c^na l ' and yen t r s l the 
' e l e c t i on c m a l ' , "^e fiqirtlTary s t y l e t s penetri^te in to the subs-
trntuB i7hile the mandibular s t y l e t s siiroly COTH© i n t h e i r wak©. 
Loiter on, on re^iching *5 l i t t l © dist??nce in to the tls?ti© th© 
Tni!indibul?5r s tyl©ts .qnchor i t by neans of th© recurved li»rks 
nresent on th©ir outer surfeiee. Their ?inehoring function hsis ala» 
been reT>ort©d by Snod^ssss (I'H^) «nd Qufidrl (l'H9), TVs© food 
cisetus i s "5 eonnectiniBr tube or spoce lying betx^reen the suction 
csjnql «3nd the suc^^rlng pump. I t i s do r sa l ly roofed over by the 
basa l por t ion of the Inblum nnd the d i s t a l p^ r t of the el3rpeus, 
while yen t rn l ly the w©di?in dorsa l surfqice of th© hypopharynx forms 
i t s f l o o r , Th© food in©©tus i s followed by the sucking purap vhll© 
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t^e TihnTyra eoims Tse?rt to 3 t , Th© cons t r i c t ion of th© sucTring 
T5«ni» with the nh^irynx hecomes the t rue mouth. Th© e lec t ion c^nal 
I s In d i r e c t eomnmleatlon with the protmded t-^perli^K t i p of 
the sa l iva ry syrlnire. 
•^r^ en the laaxUlary s t y l e t s h*?ve re?5ehed ?» desired 
d0T?th gtnd the mandltrul«»T s t y l e t s have flrraly fi;ot hold of the 
t l s n y e , the s^jctlon of the l iqu id food "borlns, '^^e potferf^il 
d5i??tors of the sallvgi 'y jyrlnffe by sltaultsmeous contract ion and 
rel'siT'sttlon br ing the piftton In ^ regul- 'r inotlon. The sa l iva thus 
nuwped throui?h the e l ec t ion o<3na.l comes in touch t^rlth the food 
within the hosts* t i s s u e . The food i s sucked up Into the food 
c<^nal due to the act ion of t\^ sueklni? UUETO which I s provided 
t'ffth two groups of stroni^ muscles v/hlch contr«ict «ind rel?^ j>r one 
qf ter the other In quick succession. The contr^aetlon of the f i r s t 
ffroup hrlnjEjs about an Increase in space of the suckJnf pump gnd 
the food I s dr-^ wn up . ^*^«n the muscles of the f i r s t ^-^oup r e l a x , 
those of the second cont rac t as a r e s u l t of v?hlch the food I s 
pushed back i n t o the phi=irynT, The relancatlon of t>^ siuscles of 
the second CTOUP and the cont rac t ion of the pharynere*?! dll^itors 
forces the food into the oesoph?»?rus. This process continues t i l l 
the Insec t I s f u l l fed. 
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'^hB thrrs^T of T.etJtocoHp** vmyicomls I s f a i r l y lar?© 
nf^ fl oecTiT>1©s lei^otit one t h i r d ^rea of th© body, Tt i s divided 
In to th ree d i s t i n c t sewients v i z , the p r o t h r r a r , mesothorax and 
!«iet?%thor<5T, I'^ ach of the th ree segrments he?*T one paly of l e g s , 
^^he ifiesothoraar land metsthorax a lso car ry paired ^ n p s . The head 
I s connected r^^th the thorn's" hy mefins of a th in pienfcrjgne which 
forras th© neck or ce rv ix . 
Th« thorrjT i s longer than bro?jd. The d iv i s ion of the 
thorax In to the prothorny and laesothora?: I s f a i r l y marked off by 
the nresence of «in Intersegmental area which I s t raversed by th in 
Intersee^nental T^ewbr^ine, i n t e r i o r l y the proterRura extends over 
the pos te r io r ?irea of the eranltiB an^ J thus the l a t t e r apDe-sKPs to 
be telescoried Into the forraer. The proterpnna forras an arch and 
eytent 's T>nsterlorly over a p a r t of the !!»sothorax, T»esterior to 
I t , the neso- and raetathoraelc tercr l tes are almost f l a t , l>orsa"lly 
the weso- arwi metathorax are c lose ly ap?5osed to each other while 
the l a t e r a l and ventra l resrlons have tmderfone almost conplet© 
fusion, '^»e Inter-sesrfiientaT area i s highly reduced In the dorsal 
re*?lon with I t s Interseenaental weiabrane not v i s i b l e froia ou t s ide , 
*'*'^ e scu ta l re<?lon of the mesothorax i s f a i r l y la rge and in te rna-
l l y bears c e r t a in r i d g e s , Tt I s over-lapned dor sa l ly by the 
pro t e r g a l shield while the scut<»llura l i e s w«ll exposed. The ne ta -
thorax i s broader than long xdth highly se le ro t lzed w a l l s . The 
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seu ta l fsmfl scmtell?ir regions hnve heocrm sifiall, T^e metaterfUB 
i s attaelwd with the f i r s t abdoBlnal toriruia while the E»ta-
sternim hf?s heeoBse completely fused with the f i r s t flbderalnal 
sterrraia. Hjstlotif fl93??> in Nezara jncliide«1 t h i s pa r t of the 
qhdo!nln«?l s t e m l t e in to p t e ro thora r which the present wr i te r i s 
not preT5s*red to accept . The consol idat ion of d i f f e ren t p l a t e s , 
t^te x f^ell fif*velr>r)f^f*. t>ostphraerma and the furca l arras provide a 
^irm support to withstand the grea t s t r e s s and s t r a i n of the 
various riuseles of win)5:s and l e t ' s . 
(i) "nie neck 
!?uch controversy exis ted in the pas t over the nature 
of eervlT. Some eaf ly workers in the f i e ld reprarded i t as a 
separate sesrme'^t and termed i t "ialcrotii»rait". The eralspyolo^ieal 
work of Hejrmons '1«<^), "felinfren (1<X>*?) and o thers prove i t to 
the contrary since tT^re are not more than three neuroneres or 
aetacieres in the thorax of an Insec t lon embryo and other segmen-
t a l s t r uc tu re s also do not Ind ica te more than three sefT!?ent8, 
The recent workers such as M?9rtin ^1^16), (Trarapton (1917-26), 
Youn^ (l'^l)f mineir ( 1 ^ 4 ) and Snodf^rass fl93f5) on the bas i s of 
s t -mctural feqti ires have shown t h a t the l a t e r a l neck p l a t e s form 
an intersefifmental l i n e between the head and thorax and include 
p a r t s of both l a b i a l and prothorae le sepuents . 
The cervix of I«ptocor isa v a r l c o m l s I s membranous and 
i s s t re tched over between the rim of the foramen majjimffl an^ the 
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an t e r i o r uijsir^in of t>ie protTx^rax, Tv^ e Inner xfj^ ll of epfstermiffl 
clevelonB n ps^lr of curved Munt s e l e s l t e s ensiled "?QrvSe?»l 
S c l e r l t e s ' (Flers. 37, 39, 153 and f^i CvS), which ^rtletil<ite t ^ t h 
the cor^espondlnff artieiil«ir processes of tb© er«niiiBi forraed fit 
the Isi terql qneles of the rlra of fcr^inen mati^ iroim, %mllton ( 1 ^ 1 ) 
terraed them as ' . l u ^ l a r s c l e r l t e s ' In l^epn. The nos tocc lp l t a l 
condyle simply rej ; ts on I t j«id h«*s no f ihrous connections Jis 
suff^ested by Ifemllton (1931) in T?ep>?, She has shox^ m them ns 
dorsnl s c l p r l t e s home hy the pronotiira. f'-^ © presont tfrSter consi-
ders cerv5c«il s c l e r l t e s ns Ir^t^r^l s t r i ic tures home hy the 
plewral pl«?ites of thf« protlwr-'T and aj? such I s not prepared to 
accept t h e i r tprps^l orlcjln. ^ fur ther consl-iers tha t %wllton»s 
ohservpttlons have not prlven due conslder'^tlon to the tersro-
pleurnl coiaple^ condit ion of the prothorf^jr, Mfilouf (1^^) In 
T^eznra has not shown any •selerlte-!!>rtl(yul«!t1on' of thorar vrtth 
the ersinlum, Thit the present wr i te r misneets the rldf^e ' f • in 
W(fznvf\ as hoTTsolopous to the eervlc<?l s c l e r l t e of T.eptocorl s«i 
v p r l c o r n l s . 
f l i ) gtrt ioture of the prothor«!tT 
The prothorasr I s qu i t e rm Independent seps-^nt hnvlnf 
only membranous connections s^nterlorly ^dth the he«?d and pos ter -
i o r l y with the Bwsothorqx, When vlerred from al^v© I t appears to 
be of grea t sl%e due to sh le ld- l lVe n r o t e r ^ i n . The te^s**, pleura 
and s te rna are fused with each o t h e r . There I s a d i s t i nc t 
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terRo-Tftlenrsil linm of fiasion Tiiat no mieh Tin© of »1em'^ re«(t5on 
e x i s t s hetveen the l a t t e r «m<1 the stemura. Their reswRctlve 
T>o95tlon ein roughly he qi?certalned by the stemo-t^lmirfil l i ne 
vhlch e-rten<'8 Into the thor^-jr ns er tension of slmll'^r lln© in 
ah«!oinen. 
The t>roteritnaia,— "^o proteyenun I s «i f«^5rly d i s t i n c t 
reetanerular plat© rriR,?i6, T-j^ ), qnd tmllke t^-e correspond!ner 
nl- t tes of the wln^ h©»»rln«r soefwents i t does not develop d i f fe ren t 
stitiires and r i d g e s . I t extends a n t e r i o r l y to for«i ?» n!»rrow 
c o l l a r - l i k e relate <Flff8,36, 37, 3*^, S3 and S4« ^^cTj), vhlch covers 
CVBT In normal pos i t ion the pos te r io r area of the head, Between 
the l i ne of fusion of the an te r io r margin of protergma ^Fle-s,?^, 
37, 53 and 54? airfT^ )^ t-dth the pos te r io r margin of 'Collar ©late ' 
a r i s e s a feebly ch l t l n l s ed r idge to which I s attached the neck 
f»eT!ibrane. The nroterguia develops p o s t e r i o r l y a large sh i e ld - l i ke 
p l a t e fFigs.36, 37, 3 ^ , 53 and 54• peT^), which overlaps the 
whole of the tn© so sen turn. The pos te r io r margin of the protergura 
fFlR8,36, 37, 53 and 54; pwTj^), forms a d i s t i n c t rid<»e to which 
i s attached the intersegmental membrane. The pos te r io r margin 
of the shield I s raore or l e s s curved «aid forms s l i g h t l a t e r a l 
denressions thereby giving r i s e to three d i s t i n c t lobes . The 
two dorso-l«?toral tuberc les are sm^ll and l i e over the a x i l l a r y 
s c l e r i t e s of raesothoraclc wings while the margin of the middle 
lies lobe 1,hist above the concave an te r io r raargln of wesoscutelltim. 
The proterguBi, the c o l l a r p l a t e and the shield are highly 
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T»lRi!J«nte<!, The riroterftm i s fh© sent for the orle-ln of ce r t a in 
Biusetes vhich pe r t a in to th© bend and l e f s , T<fh51© t^e eoll«Kr 
T>1at« «nd shield are s lap ly seeond^ry d©velf>pw«»Bts rni^ hmv© not 
Biueh Inpoptaisc© to tfwlr c r e d i t ©yeept tTtj^ t t>ie fonnsier covers 
over the pos t e r io r urea of fh© head and the In t^er provides 
p ro tec t ion to the raesoscutura alsov© ?ind the pre«al«?r hr ldee and 
dorse- l ' ^ te ra l ra«»rRlns of the iwsopleurat. 
The prepectus,—» I t I s a eoaposl te structiir© formed hy the 
ooiw>let© fusion of the propleur^: with the prostfim«i« Tt ocenpJes 
the whole of the l a t e r o - v e n t r a l region of the p ro thora r . 
The propleuron,— I t I s a d i s t i n c t rsgilon forraed hy the 
tinlon of th© supra-coxal a rches . Borsal ly the propletcpon has 
hecowe ftised with the proter^ura alons? a v e i l defined terfo-pleur-^l 
lln© rFlers,37, 53 and M ; TPTX), The p l eu ra l mittire fFlisrs,.?? and 
3«<? p l s j ) , ©Intends above from the pletiro-coxal process ^Fls!8,37, 
3*<, 39, R3 and 54; P lcTipr ) , Tt runs a short dlst-^nc© and I s 
then l o s t . I t c a r r i e s I n t e r n a l l y the Incoinplet© pleura l rldg© 
fFlRS,39, S3 and 54; p l r ^ ) . This suture deaarcntes th© pleuron 
In to an ant©rlor eplstemura fPlg;s.37, 3«?, 39, 53 said 54; Bpsj^), 
and a pos t e r io r ©plraeron (Flers,37, 39, 39, 53 and 54? Kpn^), The 
©pistemuHi becomes narrow In I t s lower base «mfl fonas th© 
preeoTal brldj?© (Flers.S?, 3< ,^ 53 and 54; PrcXj), %jhleh br lnps I t 
In con t inu i ty , v e n t r a l l y , with the pr©st©muii (F1f?s.37, 3*<, 53 
and 54; P r s ^ ) , Th© ©plsternal supracoral arch develons a la rge 
o p l s t e r n a l f l ap <Flg,37| TSps^^fl), which covers f^ ooTa frow th© 
an te r io r surface . The ce rv ica l s c l e r l t e s are s i tua ted a t th© 
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Inner w«tl of the oplsterroiw rPigs .S? , 39, SB and 64| CvS), 
Ti^ o et^lmeron forms ?>ost«rlorly a short f l a p - l i k e post-coiral 
brldR© (T'3gfa,37, 3<», 39, .«53 miA .*54? Pex^), which I s responsible 
for TJTovlclIng cont inu i ty to the forwar with the prostemura. 
The f lnp- l lVe -nostooxal "bridge I s slrallgr to the l a t e r a l eplraeral 
f l ap of Kessgtr^ fMalouf 193??) snfi covers the tmderlylnff fliesothc»-
rQcle splrcicl©. The eplTrsernil supr^i-eoTal arch forms R short 
epl?ripr»!l f l ap (Flsr.37? Er»m<j^ fl), which overlaps the coara 
p o s t e r i o r l y . The pleurfil apophysis (Fig's.37 and 3^ ; PlApj), 
*?rlses froT?! the p leu ra l rldi?e and extends over the posteoxal 
brldsre. I t then tuns a n t e r i o r l y almost beneath the Infra-coTal 
arch and f i n a l l y becomes fused with the prosternun. The Inner 
end of the p leura l apophysis I s In close assoc ia t ion with the 
outer end of the s t e r n a l apophysis of the corresponding s ide . 
The t roehant ln CFi^s.S**, 53 and 55; Tn) a r i s e s as a 
small elonfir«»t,«»d s c l e r l t e froia the Inner nargln of the epis ternun 
where the two supracoxal arches become un i t ed . I t runs In 
an te ro-vent ra l d i r ec t ion and a r t i c u l a t e s with the an te r io r margin 
of thQ coTa, This presents the second p l eu ra l a r t i c u l a t i o n to the 
coTa4 The t roehant ln I s narrow a t the point of orlsrln but anter-
i o r l y I t erpands thereby assumlnpr a t r i angu la r shape. The anter -
l o r - a o s t taperlnj? f o m s the npex of the tr lani?le and a r t i c u l a t e s 
with the cor^eRnondlniBf concavity present en the an te r io r proarlwal 
margin of the coira, T>ie lower base of the t r i a n g l e runs almost 
p a r a l l e l to the coxal rim while the upper one provides attaeJment 
•.47-. 
to the ^er^^l prorootor of the eor-^. The c c r s l «ft5<ml«5r conc«i-
ritf T5rc»^<l©s «9rtJct3l«t5on to the pleuron nt the pleuron-coir«l 
procef?^, n l i t t l e pos t e r io r to the point of orlejln of the 
t rochsmtln. 
"^ he T^rostermiB!,— I t I s *? f g i r l y vwsll developed region. 
'''^ le eusterrrun! I s n r l m r l l y divided Into twR pnr t s W s d i s t i n c t 
pternf»cost'^l mitiire fFl^s.^? end ??<?; S c s - ) , which In t e rna l l y 
forrnf! «» r idpe cal led the stemaeostJi fF1p9,39, f53 said 54; Scj^), 
'''he h?»pi stern'?.! <5rea fF1?s,37, 3**, 39, f53 and 54; PS^), vhleh I s 
nl'^ced ' in ter ior to t h i s suture occupies *> i?!!=!.1or por t ion th^n 
the Tiosterlor short s t r l n - l l k e furcastem*?! pl9(te fF1s:s.37, S*', 
39, B3 gnd 54; FS;j). The T)restcrn??l sutin*© cuts the bs?s1gtermim 
ir\t^ nn ^interior prosternum <'^1p^s.37, 3^ , f>3 and .•^; Prs?^), sjnd 
r\ pos t e r io r hj^olsternum proper . The prestern^il rld{?e Is the Inter-
n^ ail misnlfestation of the presternr i l su tu re . An e r t e r n a l strong 
ridffe ^" I^pr.S*?; r ) , a r i s e s from the r)leuro-.coTSil process and runs 
n short d is tance «ilon.€ the 'b'^ s?*^ ! nstrgln of the eplst©rn*il f l a p . 
On re-^chln!? thi^ bqglsternum I t curyes down -^ n^d runs pos t e r io r ly 
almost upto the twiddle of the b?is1 stern?^l n l a t o , Tt ineets «! 
slT?i11l?=ir ridere of the correstsondlne side neBV «»bout in the gjlddle 
of t*->f! h^slstemura. ^sraln, iiifter t h e i r union the rldcrss of the 
correspondInpT s ides diverge p o s t e r i o r l y ?itnd run In «i f a i n t 
iBsanner upto the stern«»eestql su tu re . The furenstemum fF1fifs.37, 
3« ,^ 39, R3 nnd «vi; FS-j), I s ?! narrow pl??te hfsvlns f i r s t snlnes-
t e m l t e tnersred In I t nnd l i e s pos t e r io r to the bssis temura. The 
stern«»l ^^nophyres CFIi^g.S?, 3« ,^ 39, 53 and 54; Fu^^), ?^rlse as n. 
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pqlrefl ©Innffat© i^rmB from the eustemum, "Che b^ses of the fure«!e 
?»Te unite*! I n t e r a q l l y by th© s te rnqcos ta . T>te f ree dSstal end 
i^pveloDs fli knob-l ike s t ruc tu re from vhieh extends )»i slicrt 
c roeess . The s t e m i l ^Tsop^iysls eorresnonds to the an te r io r born 
of Fepa f'ferailton 1<531), The fur<s«*st©mum-cuTn-.sT>lnasternuffi 
fJe'velops Twster lor ly n pnl r of shor t fT^t aT»o??e?r?al r>roeesses 
<Fif9,37, 3« ,^ 3<5, 53 and M; fuj^), whfeh are ijl^eed on e i t he r 
aide of the an te r io r swdlan lobe of the Tnesostemura, Hatnllton 
fl*>31) In !fop>i teriuod these ns "loosterlor horns" . The Intersepr-
mentnl pos i t ion of the apodeaal processes make I t aiulte evident 
t h a t these are s imi lar to the median *Spln«i' of other pteryeote 
I n s e c t s , The presen t w r i t e r , t h e r e f o r e , I s ne t prepj^red t^ «eeept 
these as ' pos t e r io r fure«»e or horns* as sui^?»e9ted by Harallton 
^1*531), A f a i r l y wide In te r sepaen ta l frierabrane which connects 
the prostemum with the mesostemum I s ntt«5e>^d to the pos te r io r 
raarpfin of the fure«»stemuB-eu»"^nln»99temum, 
(111) Wusoulature of Prothoray. 
(%) F i r s t l eva tor of the head (Flff.39; Ho.^fS),— Thls^ls « 
th in muscle and or ig ina tes from the an te r io r p -y t of the Drotereua 
iHBiedlately behind the r ld^e *eB^j* and I s Inser ted on the Inner 
upner surface of the p o s t - o e e l p i t a l p rocess . I t corresponds to 
muscle Wo.M^ of the Nezgjra. 
(b) Second leva tor of the head (Fig.39; 1?o,S4),— I t I s 
broader than the f i r s t and almost having t slrall«»r shape, I* 
a r i s e s from the nrotererua a l i t t l e pos t e r i o r to the f i r s t and 
I s attached to the outer upper surf«jce of the pos toce lp l t a l 
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T5roc;«=?ss. I t i s slrall^r to wuscle No.M^ of the Veznrn, 
(e) I n d i r e c t leyg^tor of the head (F3fr.^^?Ho.^B),— Tt I s 
n l«?T«e bundle of muscle f i b r e s runnlrif? horlssiit«»lly between 
the hesid qnd the laesonotuni, Xt «irlses from the e i t h e r s ides of 
f^e median rldere of the preplrrsimn^ ind I s Inser ted de r sa l ly on 
the 'bro'sid pf^st occ iput , Tt I s s1mll«?r to the ' f l rs i t cr'in3«>l 
f l e r r r ' of Wepn ?^ nd " t e r c a l lon^tudlr' '!*!' ' of the !?es!sirn. 
fd) Denressor of the head fF1i?.39? Wo,5>6).-« This I s 
th icker than the pTecedlng muscles ^mri h^s Pt dor so-ventra l course, 
Tt orlRln^ites ^interior to the fore coy? fron the 'b^^slsternura and 
I s Inser ted on the lower surface of the postocclnlt^i l process . 
Tt I s e i u l v i l e n t to 'wuscle Wo,W »^ r f the ^^eseir'^. 
fe) ProHtotor extensor of the head ffis^Ti^x Fc,???),— Tt I s 
sna i l '»nd th in fan sh?!ped imiscle running pos te roan te r io r ly , Tt 
orl8rln<ites ne«4r the cerv ica l s e l e r l t e from the e-nlgternur» ind I s 
Inser ted on the pos tocc lp l tn l rldg-e dorsptl to the postocrslpltqi 
p rocess , Tt hJis been tenned «is 'muscle lfo,?^g* by T*nlouf Q^.'^^). 
(f) Depressor-ertensor of the heid fF1sr,??r»? ! ^ o , ^ ^ , — This 
I s «i fein-sh«!ped imiscle orlsjlnatlnsr frora the trhole i n t e r i o r sur-
f'lce of the furc«»l «irjns. Tt runs «?nter1orly ^nd i?ets s?tt«ched to 
the pos te r io r ifiarffln of the rul'^r pl«ite, Tt '"^ sis been n??raed ?is 
"Ventro-lonsflttidlP-^l muscle" by ^T^wllton Q<^S1) -^ nd "s ternql 
longl tudlnql" by M«tlouf (1^9.), 
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(g) ^Qtractor of the propeetas fFlj|,39« No,S9),— I t i s 
1^ swflill raisel© anri runs obl ique ly , Tt a r i s e s from the an te r io r 
t i p of the nrescmtfjl process «m«i I s Inser ted on the base of the 
s te rna l fttrc^i, Tt I n d i r e c t l y e leva tes the head, "Hils corresponds 
to the • '^er^o-sterno-fiircql* of the NeJ5«r«i, 
(h) Bepresi^or of the pronotqw (Fiff,39; Ho.30).— Tt i s « 
l«irffe imiscTe with hrcmd ««iterlor and teperingf pos t e r io r ends, 
Tt runs o>^1ir|iiely fmd o r i g i n a t e s from the inner margin of tho 
pTfinlnre b r idge . Tt I s Inser ted on the middle renrion of the 
proteferun, Tt corresTjonds to the 'Tndir«et p ro t r ac to r of fore 
leijg'of the 7fe2«?r«?, 
(Iv) St ructure of the fore l e g s . 
There i s » p^ i r of movable legs (Fis?.40 a) s i tua ted in 
the T»rothora!!f, TViese are ch ie f ly used for walklnpt and hjive 
pTeuriT as \<ml'\ as t rochan t lna l a r t i c u l a t i o n s . The fore l ees are 
divided in to f ive main sepnaents v i z , the coxa, the t rochanter , 
the femur, the t i b i a and the t a r sus f i t s p l i t s un Into three 
s u b i o i r t s , the prorimal beini? the b a s i t r a s u s and the d i s t a l aiost, 
the n r e t a r s u s ) , IPoth raonecondylic and dlcondylie a r t i c u l a t i o n s 
are wet •^rith. T>ie co3ro-trochanteral, the trochantero-femoral and 
the femoro- t ib ia l i o i n t s are dlcondylie while the r e s t have 
monocondylic a r t i c u l a t i o n . The coxa and t rochanter do not bear 
any spine or ha i r - l iVe process , while the feraur and the t i b i a 
have short snines which are borne i r r e g u l a r l y on t h e i r x««11s. 
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•Pesl^les, t ^ t a r sus has a th ick ha i ry growth. 
The eo3ca (Flgs,40 and S6| f^xj),—- I t I s subovrsl In shape 
nnd 5s imich broader In the proxicial r eg ion , ^o3d!?ia11y the oojt'n. 
possesses a d i s t i n c t rlra which forms I9ess5ny san 5nflect ion 
fF l f ,41 ; HdCxx). The l a t t e r develops a t I t s ar>©ir a ffiiill conca-
v i t y (Flffs«41 and fiS; Con^), for the a r t i c u l a t i o n of the pleuro-
coxal p rocess . Anterior to the Inf lected rjortJon there 3 s 
another concavity (Flg ,41; Cong), on the cora l rifs to xirWch I s 
a r t i c u l a t e d the apejr of the trochantln# Thus the eora has a 
p l eu ra l as ^mll as the t rochan t lna l artlcul*»t!en with the hody, 
A th in cjembrane, t^m costal corluai, which surrounds the proirlraal 
base of the coxa, provides an attachsfjent to the l a t t e r with the 
rlra of the co5fal socket . The coxa I s thus tjell placed Inside the 
coxal socket ^Pl^s.S*^, 39, S3 and ?i4? Cbt^ i^ c) ^nd ther© i s absolute, 
l y no chance of I t s beingr d i s loca t ed . 
The proximal base of the coxa bears a suK-raarfflnal 
su tu re , the bas loos ta l suture CFiffs,41 and B5; b c s ) , which runs 
along the basa l rim and extends over the Inf lected por t ion of 
the coxa to Rive cosple t ion to i t s course which i s a l l alonp 
the raarein of the coxa, T>^ b a s l c o s t a l suture bears I n t e rna l l y 
a ridtre ca l led ba s l cos t a , which follows a s imi lar course gnd 
detaareates an an te r io r marginal a rea , ttie bagicoxlter?^lg8,41 and 
BR? Bex) from the r e s t of the coxa. 
^m--
the hro«id <!1st><^ J end of the cox«i., ^>^ d5st.iT ri^ ^l&ti t>oR{?©s?es 
.qnr! T>ost©floT' ??nRl©s, 'Hie qpt lculnr ^ol:.® fs^ ioe toT'?«^d,g tl^e 
3\ifi©n cf th« cox?i fF1pr.4^? Liiin) ?infl provide «» f^icrnrlylic i f t l -
cul!it5f>n to tTie tpoc^wjitor. \ th"fn conltmctSv^l '"©fn^ T'-sn*!? connects 
th« dSstriT coiP'^l rlifi \ d t h tite ppo'?dT?5?!l r5r> cf ti-i^ t**oc'h'^ntef. 
The trcc^antQr.—> Tt I s fh<^  smallest ??©srmen-^ s af t>.© 
I n s e c t s ' l e ^ . I t s wnlfs are hlsrhly selGVotized ^vj'^ t"f e liiTnen 5s 
Tfldiic©^ *i© to •f/'-'S •f'oirTnatloii of r l l s t inc t qr*?^  bro-^d ?wr>.yfr5r!?^ .l 
In f l ec t Jcns froi!^ the i^roxipiffil m^^^ f?lst??>l i»3ras. '^'^ %rs?il supfi^c© 
of the trochjsmter I s short rmA «ilraost concnvs. "^ 'if? ^rentril 
siirff^o© which I s lonirer th^sB the dorsnl surf •gee I s s l i g h t l y eon-^ex, 
Th© dorsa l h.nlf of the i5roy5ir}?.l r i n 5 s eoBC'-^ v© ».iid 
e n r r l e s rnes<i11y a sho r t , f l a t myf^ dfso-li'^-e sclerotJ.'^ed nl-^jte 
fF3prs.A3 sand 54; dApi5l) for the attaelirsept of *'^^<-' r i i s c l s s . ^ © 
v©ntr?il h-slf develops l a t e r a l l y t t ^ ^irtlculsir Iniohs fFis.43sArk<5) 
while I t s c en t r a l por t ion fFle?,4^, PvrTr^ I s r-^lsed t« nr©v5d© 
«%ttachF?ent to the deir>r0ssor's ftpodsmal pl 'gte. "^ '(e -^rtlcul-^r 
Vnobs r©st en eor"^©ST>ondJn^ coir^l sirticul«9!r Imol-s t^ encore© 
dleondylle ?irtlctjl?it5on. The dorsal wall o^ t'^e troc^-^nnter 5 s 
shor t ?ind l e s s eytendsd qs compared to the ventral one. This 
r'?gTilts Into fm ohlfau© d5st?^l trochp^nterslunen. r r the other 
h?md, the pro-sdrrifil end of the fei'nar p resen ts j n s t r> t*r?ver!*e 
condit ion and the dorsa l and y e n t m i hjalves of I t s nroxJ?????! rlia 
•»f^3«» 
Fleet t^ics0 of Vw eorr-egrpondlng rim of fhe troehimt&T obl5qii©ly. 
^ si^qtl «?rt1c«l«}r ktrn't ^F5fr«435 Arkg) I s "^resent 3n tbe centre 
cf tiie vent ra l hmf of «5fst.Ql r l a fFlpr.I)vrTr) of t reehnnter . I t 
5 s *irt1eMl«ited wJth n ccnci^vlty present In the centre cf t>ie 
'7'^ntrs!'! 'irjif of fi© rira of feimir. The larveisent of t^ ->e trochan-
t e r on f i e fenur 5s t>*e!t of production an<! recftictlon and i s 
reeul-^tei t?y t s5n?r1e roduetor imiscle, A short r'^/mhTimpi I s nresent 
«5t t^ -"© t-«oc^i«itero-f0Ejrr!^.I l o i n t . This lo ln t 5s fin?? enousfh and 
t-hefefore the feimir'irjoves'as •^ . vhole i d t h co5:r>-troch^M,r^r?5il 
^ r t l cu l ' ^ t l cns '^s ^ riSvot. 
T ^ feymr.— I t I s the longest segment of the le f -vrlth 
ecm^^T^t1^rely longer dorss^l and smnll ven t ra l wa l l s . The proximal 
p o r t l r n Js neirrrtirer th-^n the dlst«^l one, "^e dorsa l h??lf of the 
nrorimnj ff^rt of feimar fFle',44; PdrFe) "balsjes out toisr«rds the 
trocKnrt^r fsnd fcrms n oonveidty ?%t I t s qpe??:, T>>e ven t ra l half 
fFi^.44? PvrFe) he?i"»'s Tnes^lly n s^^all cone^.vlty r^5i»,44: Cons) 
In to t-rhlch r e s t s the a r t i c u l a r l<"nob of the ven t rn l half of the 
d i s t a l rlin of t rochante r . 
1bw«^rds the dlst^sl end of the feimrr, the dorse l w«ill 
fPUff^ABi 1>drFe) runs 5 t s norap»l course while the ven t ra l wall 
underifoes r^  bell-shiqiped enars ln^ t lon fFlK,4«?, 46 ?ind 157? eralJvrFe), 
•^ •^ -e distf»l end of •he feimir possesses a pa i r of l a t e r a l artleal«ir 
knohs <Fii?s.45, 46 paid 57? Ark^), T -^^ ese a r t l eu l ' s t e t d t h the 
correspondInfr a r t i c u l a r Imobs of the t i b i a to provide dleondylle 
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s?rt1<mlntJlon, "^e f^re^ of tiie f«9moro-tlb5!5l ,1olnts is oeciiT>S©<! 
•^Q ti'bJQ.—. Tt 5 s almost of the smm siss© sf t^e feMip, 
7 t s pro^rlmal «md dlst '^l ends are oorapTPqtlvely^ broader th^n tii© 
nnT7»ot-.» fiesal p ^ r t . I t 5s 15«?htly bent a t I t s nrosdlmal ®nd. The 
dorsssl "Hiilf of th© wroxinal rim rp"5fi:s,46, ^ 7 , f?7 fartd 1^ 5 PdrTb) 
5s convex while t.^ ie -ventr!?! half fF1s?s. 46 , 47, J?7 and ?^^?PvrTb^ 
Ss conc-av©, ^T^ ai^oderae (Fiejs,4S rmd P75 4pg) •yhSeh provides 
sittaehment to the levj^top KMseles of the t i b i a i s connected with 
the dorsfil hnlf of th© pposrimal rim by a short th in Bi©iBbr!=ine, 
The T<?t^ r«»l angles of the vwntri?! h«lf gre fnodlfied Into a r t i cu -
l a r knobs ^Fi^s.46, 47, 177 and B^t \Tkt-) for the femoro-t ibial 
nr t imi l ' s t lon . To t^ie v e n t r i l hnlf of the -DrotsriRnl rlra i s attached 
a r«ct?»nOTl'^r ple*te, t^ie genufleiror pirate ^"p'if?s,47 fsnd 5«?;sff>l), 
vrhlc^ I s the e:?ro».ndefl end of the der)reRsor's a?»od9?9© /'Fii»8,47 and 
The dorsal wall of tlw t i b i a near thr? dismal end 
f^'i(i.4^'. TVlrTb) bears an i n t e r n a l nro.lection whose vent ra l sur-
ff>c^ has dev?!loT>©d s concavity fFiR.4^; ^ ^ 4 ) to allow a r t i c u l a -
t ion fjt> the proximal end of bfssl tarsus, Tt Js a t rue representa-
t ion of t^e T?K>nooondyl i e a r t lou la tSon . The ven t ra l h«lf of the 
d i s t a l end of tib5?\ fFie-,4<5» DvrTb) unders-oes sllerht emargination 
and be'^rs mfts^Tly a Bair of short sf»JneE, The ven t ra l wall also 
car^-les on i t s l a t e r a l s ides unrjalred s l M l a r sp ines , h regular 
row of sho r t , f ine and h a i r - l i k e nrocesses i s s i tua ted between 
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t>ie nedlnn stnr? l a t e r a l ST>in©s, This b T l s t l e ^^nis^ c^ r comb ^ssujiies 
t>i© n«9rae "antenna clenner" fFS^.4^; toteln'^ "by ^ f t u e of i t s 'belner 
used by tha Insec t 3n cl©?mlnff the antenna?©, '^''e antenn?* i s ^eld 
>>et'?©en tbe rsedl'^n «n»^  l a t e r a l «r«-.ifi0g s^ f^  5«; t'-'sn slowly t^ r t^^ v 
riT^fm, '^ 'he forelern p^^rtlcles jii'^ herG to •^ '••e Tir^stl© eotfil*. "^ e^ 
T'rocesp is repe'^ted ^?n5n !m6 ^fffiin til"? tl^e antenna >ecories TTQ^ 
fron ??11 fore!?»n r i a t t e r s . 
T^ -ie t g r sus .— Tt i s shor ter thssn ^emir nnri t3bl«s. I t is 
divided in to tlipe© sub-sefpments, the t^fsofweres, The T>roirlPi*?l 
tsiTsomer© i s thp l%rg;est nnd i«5 known gp h?»sltqrs«s f^iffs,40, 
4«*, 50 «ind S9; B'^^r), The n^rrox^ nroidnn.l en*^  of t>«© h?>«?itarsus 
fF5«f,4«?; PrBTqp) extends tow^ir^.s the t lbl«. ^n6 fits c lose ly In 
the eonenvity present on the dors«il well of the d^stnil end of the 
t i b i a . The^e I s ?^  ere scent-shaped eonc^'sflty fFi|?.?iC? Cone;) 
to^f^rds the dlst^^l end of the bnslts^fsus. "^ he nforf'""*! end of the 
second t^jTSoraere (Flf.?TO» '^'^Ttf) r/hleh i s th« sin^^llest sub- lo in t 
of tsirsus, a r t i c u l a t e s within t>e eoncnvity of t^  P r l lst^l end of 
the bnplt<!rEUs, \ th in Tnemb^ i^ne i s T>TP.^Qr>f het^r^en t'-'e t^ -»o l o ln t s . 
The r>ret.qrmis ^F1e'S,40 qyid' ^Iz P'^-^r) 5? f^s d1nt;?l 
wost s«b-sei?T^nt of *^e t a r s u s , "^e •nrevi'-^n"' end I s sir^ll-^r to 
those of the -orecedlnff s i ib- lo lnts ^*hfl© t'^e dlsts^l en^ '•"*?? under-
gone ce r t a in tnodlf lect ions, "nie dorsfs.l %nn Veoo*^es Inf lected 
fiesqlly ?ind cairrles a smqll pl^^te, t>^ un'mlfo?' f^l^.'^.l; ^ ) . f^ n 
e i t h e r s ide of the l a t t e r I s a r t i c u l a t e d •? almr rriffs.?^! qnd f^2% 
Cla) , TT^ l?iter»l hollow clstws '^fe hroa/'eT «t the nrorln-sl end 
ny\f\ t«?T>er ©wt djs ts i l ly i n t c Munt ap ices . 
The ven t ra l vq l l of the d5st?»l e?»f? i s s^T' ter f^ s^ u the 
dcrs?tl vmll ?9J!d c a r r i e s corap'^rntlvely a leng: -^ nd ^ c^?sr^  til'atQ, 
th© imgniltract4>r (FJJB:,?;^? t j t r ) . The 1 fitter I s Inv^clw^te'l nt 
i t s T>roT5tn«il ©nd «ind be-^rs «i Toner ,<i?)od0*r?e cal led ^^r>!»epfor 
r»r»od©r«»e of pre tqrsus fFijr.R??? ^ ^ 5 ^ which extends ft»o!^ i the ?)ro5d-
wql rp>e3on of the ^emrr to the hsis??! Snv'^'rinpttlrn of t^e unffuJ-
t r ^ e t o r , T.aterjiiny on e i t h e r !?5de of the rfist^l end of unsml-
t '^ictor <ire s i tunted t«c swsTl oMon^ -nlrites, t'-© ??tiidH1ne 
^1^,?;??? <9ur), ^qeh miTiUlf? c a r r i e s amter ior ly '^  "lol?e-liVe 
p tn ic t i i re , the wi lv i l l i i s ^Fif ,55; pl ir) , A l i t t l e i ^ s t e r l o r to 
the 4ipts»l m>Bt n^Tf,in of the tmj?«3tr?iet<5r ^r5se ?i nrjir of 
elonff«ited sinlne-Hke nrocesses fTl^.^'^.x s p ) , t/hich in-^ y he eo!i!p«?red 
to th© ?»!©<liffln-si5lne-13lre T>rocesp, the ®Hrr>od5tim, 
fv) ^^asmilQtiire of the fo re - l egs 
F i r s t promoter of ooyaj fFlKs.r^*^ and m-^ Fo.31),— This 5s «^> 
In r fe hundl© of inuscle f1hT>©s and orljerlnsitss ines^illy on the 
middle of the nroter^^iin t\ l i t t l e ,«?nterlor t^ t>e doriresror imisele 
of the nronetum. I t s f i b r e s ^re lnse-»'ted on ^n *?nod(^ in© which i s 
ejttaicT^d to tlw upner n«?rt of the d1 st??! end of the t rochqnt in , 
Tt has not been described by Walouf. 
Second nrowotor of coxa f^iss,?;t^ ?ind .S?>j Ko.^'^K— I t i s 
nlraost rf the sarae si.te nB the f i r s t and ori{»ins?t'*>s frons the 
tQTwsin i n t e r i o r to ^he flri^t -pronotor, Tt i s attached on im 
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«?nnrl0?^ vrMeli •^risQs from th© bis© of the CO^ JT'S i n t e r i o r to the 
cp5r«»l r<roce«'P, Tt r^^senbles *Tersr^1 Bromotor of cox??' of f^ © 
"'hSra T^rowrtor of coy?^ fFifrs,?^, 54 imA 55; Wo.33),-- Tt I s 
s?fnll«?r t''^ «in t'-i© t>r<=»c<?dinR t^jo imiscles, Tt a r i s e s froB! the lower 
1iT«1te[ of h^© erdstenrnm nn^ occupies the '^nteTler riost i>os1t!!on 
??p?or»f? n i l the nror^otor OTis^les of the for** l e g s , Tt 1«? 1 tiger ted 
f>n t^ *? s^ sfne «?T>o'"?ei^ e on r^ rhfeh the e^cond Droisotor raiscle I s 
gtt'ich'?'^, H»5lmtf f1^9.) In 1f©5?afq ^#>scr5he«i i t «is 'Stem?»l prosKJ-
t o r ' flirlcil'T'Sf fro'" t>>e rifiire ' f «mni haiv5nsr <*n Inderiendent Inser-
t ion or -^  P^r'^J'^te nrvo'^fme, Tt I s qtilto clesir f>or} h i s FJfr.l, 
1^1,13, f-'nt the rldffe »f» j s e p l s t e m n l In rsoslt len, Thtis the 
th i rd nroT^tor n?isele of T,eptocorls?9 ! s siralls^r, "belni? eijlstern'?! 
In o r i g i n , hiit fliffe-^s in i t s i n s e r t i o n . 
Firi^t rQTOO o^r of eox^t <'F1ff8,53 sin'1 55: ?To,34),— This i s th© 
l«»rf»est rwjscle of the fore coyni %rith i t s clistgl f l a t surface 
fflrectin? »nt.eT'o-T»o«!teriorly. I t s f i b r e s a r i s e frow t^e Bosteric'*' 
n«irt of t^c nrotp»rjni!!i nnr^ en l^ nn a strons? tendon w^ieh i s «ittae>»d 
tc t>»f? ooTnl rirr> ?>ogt«^rio'' t o the coy«jl nrocess , Tt i s the chief 
Tfrr^tr-y* of corn ind corresr>onds to *'C(^T^.f^l rewiotor of coys* of 
t h e We-^qrq. 
?^ eeonft rertotor of coyg ^Fi»<!,5n, 54 rm^^ ^5; ??o.35),—. "^his i s 
?> sn»l l TTOscle ori??inntinfir froro the Intornl s ides of the s ternal 
fijre% anrf inf?«^fts n0-»r the f i r s t reiactor on the m^rsjin of the 
coTn t>oster1or to the coics»l process , Tt has been mjse'i ns 'Sternal 
- s < ^ 
Tergqi depressor of t rochanter (Tie^s,FA qnd Fue^ Wo,36),—. 
Tt I s p. lone; ssnrl narrow imiscle a r i s ing from t.>Te mesj?! p a r t of the 
pfoterffUTa nn^ l 5s inser ted on an apoderae which r e s t s on the ventr*)! 
vptll of the proxlmnl end of troc>»«mter. I t eorresponrls to 'tersfsil 
hrnneh of ?^epresPor of t r ochan te r ' of the Neaqra, 
T'leiir*?! depressor of trochisnter fFlfirs«*>4 «md . ^ ; Fro,37),— 
"^"^^s i s n "I'^ riE'e flj^t itniscle, Tt or lHnst tes f rora the Jlorsal mpir^tn 
of the ple^nron ??nd i s Inser ted on the sacie gpoderae which provides 
*?.tt«chr39r>t to i t s tBT^nl hranch. Tt i s ei"<ilv.«ilent to the "pletirnl 
hfapch of f^epressor of troebj^nter" of the Wezara, 
CoyqT depressor of t roehgnter fFi{y,56; lfo,3^),— This i s «% 
th ick htmdle of roiscle f i b r e s orl^in«»tlnR isiesally on the ventrsil 
s ide OoT" t'-xa proiclRi^l rasirpjin of the coysi, Tt i s gl»3 attached on 
the s«^ T?ie sipodeise which gfives In se r t i on to i t s tersfpil and ple^iral 
hrnnc^es, Tt i s si tnilar to the correspondinf imiscle of the Nezsira. 
Levator of t rochanter CFlg.-«=;«; }To.30>,— I t i s nlso in t> e^ 
forra of r\ th ick htmdle. I t s fi1?r<5s '^rlse mes^lly en t'la dor8«^l 
s ide from fHe i^roxl'n^l margin of the ^norM npd nre Inesr teS on an 
r5Podem?il plsjte which i s plr^tjed on t^e r^ornal v i l3 of the proximal 
end of V^ troc^ianter. I t i s sliail'^T to the sarae launcle of the 
Ke:?»^r«*« 
Fef!9cr^l reduetor fFig,?i6; No.40),«-. I t i s n siagll f»n-sh«»ped 
ntjscle f^n<^ runs obl iquely within the t rochan te r . I t s f i b r e s 
m!^%. 
t r fl'et inserter! OP t^ ips pos t e r io r ^qlf of f>e r>poirln«?l ventra l 
*?>«-»'s5r! of t>-« femir, Tt corresr^rnds to t'-«e'reT?»toi» of femir ' of 
fWe F03'^r'5, 
^ytQi^sor of t l M q ^T l^?,???? 1fo,4T),— Tt I s ?» Dliwste rajscl© 
ioit^ '> its f^jYTBB nrlsSi^ff frop! tbe dors«sl t.»«»ll of t>i© f©mir, Th^y 
"^yr* inf>^rtfit^ on p«n q^rlal apo^eiae w>i5c!i en<1s on th^ dorsal H«n of 
t ^ T^rosdnql Btifi of ti-*© tl>»iQ, I t ressiables \fiV'^. V--m ' l eva tor of 
t JM^* of t^ i© Hesqrn, 
T)eT>regsoT of t i b i a ^F1f?,B'!?s Wo.4'?H«-- Tt 3 s s l M l ^ r to the 
^r tensor o i s c l e r%pA o r i g i n a t e s frora t^e ventr- ' I %m1H of tb© femur, 
Tt I s !at+?!C^0<! on n siMl^^r tendon vfhich r e s t s on the ?»enufle3ror 
r>"»?5t*9 o^ t"he r.ro5d?^al vp^ntral "TSTT of t ^ t l M n , !*niouf (193*?) 
In l^&z^vn H<?s s'horm fhat few of I t s fl 'hres fir!se fro!^ fh© troehun-
t e r «»ntei?»lor to the feinor^l reraotor iroscl©, 'n^e ni'esent T-Trlter 
conid not f^nd I t s -fS^^es beyond t^ i© T?ro3r!F?e?l vent rn l wall of the 
f^^wur, 
^>epressor of t^trsus O^l^.R^s 1fo.43),—. TMs I s also a 
r>lnnqt© raiscle jnnd o<5cup5es -gbout t ^ e e - f o u r t h n^r t of t>>© t lbSg. 
Tts fSbres nr5Re from fhe ventr=>.l tfnll of t^e tlbl«j and are 
5npertef1 on a tbJn t©n«1or t*h3eh er tonds from t1i© '^roxiis^sl v©ntrj!»l 
•^^''-•'X'^ o^ ^^•5«» b^s5ts»rsijs. 
T,ev-st#-*r rMscT© of t o r t u s i s ??bsent, 
^©T^yesgor of i^ret^trstts (Fig;,60; lfo,44).— There are tvjo 
'^©riressor rpiscles of t"H© ^retars^ts . The f i r s t or the nroirlmal 
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'•'©r?^0S!?rr T^ISGI© ^*%,^^ B) i r i s e s vmsmlly ^rora the nroidRqtl ersd 
f>f the ff^mvc 'snr! 5g pl-sc©*? between t>^ ©Ttfinwor arid ftet^ressor 
pnjscles of Vw t lbl<i. The fseeorj*^  or the rl5st??l brindle fNo,44 b) 
nrlHn^t^^s ^rom the T5irox4ra«(l d c r s s l wall of tNi tlbl«», ^ r t h 
t>©se bwH^nes ^:^(^ insertefl on t^e snir^ qpodeii!© which sTises frois 
t^ie tinjmltrejctor T>3at© of the "oreti'irsus. The t^roxlmal bundle 
oGCiaiDles nbout one- th i rd p a r t of the f^roxliaal femoral end while 
t>^e d i s t q l one I s confined only to the one-fourth itrea of the 
r>roidTr?ql en^ of t lbl .q, ?o th these bundles ?are s imi lar to those 
described hy '^qlouf *'l*^^) in Hespira, 
(r1) S t ructure of the raesot^torgy 
•""<? r^sothorair i s l?)re:©f;t T^«onpj ?}11 the thDrnelc 
j?f>r!^ ents? «5.nd occupies about two-third i^r^ q^ of the l a t t e r . The 
nesonotum I s f a i r l y l«ir^e qnd I t s scut^lssr r^erlon is >ept covered 
by the r>osterlor s h l e l d - l l ^ e eytenslon of the protergura. T>>e 
seutenum er tends J5 long d is tance p o s t e r i o r l y upt^ the ralddle of 
the t?!etninot?3r!. '^^. Twsonotuin I s se-nnrated frow the respec t ive 
cieso??leuron by ^ d i s t i n c t narrow ST>«Jce eirfeendlnif alen^ V">e dorsgil 
ra^^r^ln of raesoT>l©uron, This sDSce I s t raversed by a thin neBibrwje • 
which connects I t T'lth the niesonotum. The dorsi^l shield of the 
protf^rOTiR l?ster«>11y e r tends m l i t t l e dlst^mce over the dors?il p«^rt 
of the r!eso?5leuT»i5s -anr? t h i s C!^ rlg^htly be ca l led as "Dorso-1 lateral** 
Ingt^yid o^ inertly "'nrrg?ii" sh i e ld . Th© raesopleur^s gnd !!»8ostem«» 
bf*eo?^ fused to form the mesonectijs. ''Tie close ?ip?>roxl!n*»tlon of 
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t>»«» selerotJs©<1 pq r t s pf th© !?s©sothor'?i5f tor?©t>iGr trith the uT>^ 'Jirff 
earvatiire of t>ie piesonatum make I t c<>i5«"ble of t^thst"»rjf!5n!» t^e 
pfreat Tsresswr© exerted by t^ie ?Tiusc*^ es of the 1Q?S "^"^'"^ ^dnsrs of 
t h i s sepjFient. 
' ^ e f?esonot\;fra.«— Tt j s n Inrge 'irehed r l ^ t e 'W T^ j[«? divided 
^r to three d i s t i n c t vesf^iryns v i s , prescutuia, scutura «p.d scute!lura. 
The Brenlnr brldece (Tigz.^ly 64^ 65 iWd 66« P r ^ ) er tends ventp«t-
l l y «md ha.s Tneratsrjanotis ceranectlon t d t h the enlsterrua, Tt thus 
Rives sursTjort to the Desonotum, A th in Intersesraent-^l !«ei?!hrgne 
q r l s e s frora the i n t e r i o r rseifffln of the Tir^scutum ?»j»d eonrtects the 
raesonotum with the pos t e r io r !n??rs;ln of the pronotum. '^e Brescutum 
be^rs 'm unp'?lTed prephrs^Rtnpj (Fig's,61, 64 , 65 ^nd. 66? J Ph) vrhich 
hissnffs do"wnw»T«ds from the middle of I t s «mt?>rlor f^nT»iR, '^•^e f ree end 
of the prephrf5jpis t 'enrs Rwsnlly a stn-^ll eri?ir«'1in'»t3on ^rif ,61ieis) 
wMch %^rks as a pisr-^^e for the por ta , ^ sna i l r ld^e CPlg.Sljifnr) 
I s devoloDcd on the vent-'-nl surface of the p r e p V - s ^ i and 5s In 
continuat ion ^?1th t^e nedi'-in G^rina of the scutum, "^hls r^edl-^n 
r i d e e divides the prephrs i^a in to t i ^ equ-^1 Iches , 
The presGUtmn,— The prescu tn l suture fF1e's,61, 65 qnd 66 ; t s ) . 
t r ave r ses the t^rhole length of the rmterlor rei»1on while l'^.ter??ll7 
I t ©irtends upto tv>e an te r io r not?il wini» processes , T'^ e Dreseut^l 
suture denarc!S!tes the marerlnal nrescuta l PTon ^Fi«?E,6TI, 65 and 
66; Prsc) from the Inrge scutura, '''he T>rescutUH» 3s hro^d in the 
an te r io r re»lon and l a t e r a l l y i t becorjes in f lec ted doMiwqrds leav-
ing i t s suture as pseudo- la te ra l nnrgin of the scutum. The 
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r\rescsutuiB essrrles !«r>ter5orly n n^Sr of s ^ r t ?^id sleiicl®r process-
es ^P1ffS,<?tT, ^ , 65 imf^ ^6? PrsGl) v^1e>i ?9r© sltii-ste^ or. e5th»r 
s5fle of t.^ © pTephrnari^^.. Mi^iouf fl'>r^'') T«»'^rf»s t''«>t t^-^ ?>r©sei»t«!l 
sutijr© i s vielT !nn-»»Ve<l Irs t*w» region of t'-^e pren1«ir "hr^ f^ sfe f^d 
rioes n r t f^ Tterif^  ?is fa r raess^lly as thp> pf^ r«!r>s3«1©s of 'Jts slj^.es. 
•^^e T^rescutofft forT»s ^ T>?^ 1r of swal"' T>roe©s5©s c?^lle6. "ar^tj^rior 
T!ot«i1 Brocess" ne«>r 5 t s ls»t©ro-post??rl©r singles. This cors-rirtas 
41jjin's fl*^Sl) vle-vT of "preamitf^l orlsrln of i n t e r i o r nots>l process-
e s " in st«=!iiotw«»eo« dees^e. '?'^ e p.nterlor fiot^l T>roeesses provide 
suoBort to the neck reerlon of the f i r s t ^rillnry s c l e r i t e s of t^e 
fore wine's. Ifalotif (1'^ .'?^) ter???©'^  the (interior ^J^-'^ Bcssterlor lot'es 
pf the i n t e r i o r not<i1 wln^ nroeess^ oi.s tmet«? dorsu-^lls an ter ior 
qnr! veetsi dorsu«ills nos t e r lo r resnec^ lve ly , 
't'he wesescutaw,— 4 t^^^nsvers© Kit tTK>re or l e s s eonenve 
groove ^^li?,6Ij vs^ <11vl<^es the mesonotura Into 'W ^mf^ricr large 
s?mtnw rmA n pos t e r io r cown-'r-it^vely swqll seutetlitr!. '^-a Inverted 
•V-shnred* condit ion I s nn doiiht ^hpent hnt t h i s in no v?sy hinds 
the onlnlon of ^he nrer^ent ^x^rlter to consider t h i s r^oove i s 
**??<nito-sfnitell'?r stitiire' ' . ' ^ e sctittiw I s rirlf?'»rllv divided ?.onH-
tndlnsjilv Into tx-jo halves due to the nresenee of n median sToove 
^Flp.^l - wf) vhleh lntern!!»lly forrjs the tnedlf^n c r l n q . '^he tnedl^n 
rroove er tends *>ow the T>rescutun to t'^e scuto-sc t i te l la r stjtJire, 
*?"he scuttim In the pos te r io r hglf I s fur ther divided Into two 
Ijater'^l '»nd one TI!©S»?1 areas by .«} p«ilr of short (Curved i?rooves 
<Flfirs,61, 64, 65 ?md 66; pg ) . These stiqrt frora the nos te r lo r h^lf 
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©P'^  on t'-?** scu to - scu te l l a r stitup©, The p resent tiirlter t^uld nrefer 
to c^ll f^nfm "nopter lor in t r ia-scutql ^ o o v e " Tether tb?m t r ^ns -
sc\itj»l r r n'^ T«*"rsld*=('l su tu re , '^ '>»© -!TO«IS t!ms divl^^ed beeowe an 
upward l^rffe ffentr^l ^Flj^g.^l, 64 , 66 -md 66; Sctg) an(5 a n^lr of 
sn«ill nostero-lntef i^l ?i^*?is fFiPs.61, 64, 66 «nd 661 s c t g ) . 
'H'-e niQ so seta t e l l njiji.— Tt 5g q l-^ rp*© trJ '^nmilir pl«^te fF3?.6l! 
^clg> lylni? nosterSoT' to the iiKssoscmtuB, I t s nv^ic er tends as f>5r 
^os t sy lo r ly »s t*ie nosterioT wj«rgln of t'-"© n o s t n o t w . T>i© 
•'/* sb«>ne?! r©v©rs5ed not^T 3utm»© rF5i^,61? rvs) rvois 6n I t s iJiter^il 
s?5(?Gs np-f^ fiivit^^s tho scutellusi Into a n!©di«?n elevated n l^ t e 
^^5^.61; Rel^) '^ '^^  t>Te t%«5 l«^ter!^l denressed regions f F l e s . e i , 64, 
66 nn^ 66 sel«>). "^e fomaer i s more sclerotlzefl tb^^n t>,e l e t t e r . 
The «»nt©ro-ls?t©r«!l rn^rerln of the l%ter?il s c u t e l l a r plgt© develcns 
qn te r lo r lT t-fTO short processes . The dorssil pos te r io r notitl wing 
nroees« <rie'.61? PW^) provides ?ir t lcul^t ion to the th i rd sarflls^ry 
s c l e r i t e «ind the d1st«?l end of the s ix in^ry cord of fore vrfner, 
T^ *? vent"'^! nroeess i^ives '^r t leulnt lon to th?> l?jr^e postnotum 
^'nlso t«T«iovn a)? phr^srw^notu!!! due to I t s «issociiti©n ^rfth the laeso-
nost-phr«>?rai). T ^ postnotua friers,61, 64, 65 «ind 66? PK«>) l i e s 
•^entrs"! to -^he scntellum «?nd thus supnorts the l<atter from below, 
T^e T»hr-^ flfn-^ notuss termed sis "postscutellura" hy Malotif d^P.) In 
F©3«ir«i, e-^tends nosteTr»iorly unto th© Tii©di«n notch of the metsi-
«cutura. I t s i n t e r i o r n^irsfin forms «» deen em^rsrination *»nd i s ^rept 
f ree frora the inner surfs>ce of the s c u t e l l u a , while th© ?intero-
1?jter«iT n«»rffin develons the nostal«*r bridge fFlg,61? PAB) sind 
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•^Gccnes fusef? i d t h f>m v\es^l I n f l ec t ion of t^e et>ST««5y©n. An 
elrnn-'stef? inrfe^entlei^t scl<=»rlte '*sup?>cTtinff plat© of su>>««^ 1f»r" 3s 
articulj^ted t d t h «? gRqli <1orso-lfiter?%l nro.leetlon of tb© nostnotum, 
Weber TB^^T^S tbe supBorting T*l?ito of JsuboilsiT' Pin four tb %xi11«!ry 
t.rb11e M'ilouf n / ^ ^ ) consl'^ers I t tr- be an i^oodeae. 
*^^ roescpostphrnetiaa.—> I t 5E f? hierbly develonf5fl TT-sb^ped 
stTnetur© ^FSef.e*?; f?Ph) with I t s later**! nn& ven t r a l w^^lls eontln-
uetis wJtb one ?inotber. I t has becoine fused dors??lly t d t h the 
nrstnotum wbll© I t s dorsol«iter??l w«»lls f»et fused wlt*> tbe lower 
Tjwrt of tbe »netns?cutnl c a r i n a . I t I s tbus closed from PLII tbe 
slrles <^5ffs.6^ 5ind 64) except t^e fsnterlor reirlon ?5nd b.^nj^es f reely 
within t^ ->e pt-ercthornx, T^e ««ntero-ventr«il raargln forms in em^ir-
srln^tlon, "^ ^^ e vlscerssl orginjf; sink dowi swid nnss beneath I t s 
ventr«?l '^f^lls. '^ 'be an te r io r m^^rirln of tbe ?>ostphr^i^a I s fused 
la ter-^l ly witb tbe outer Tanrerln of tbe ©plmeron. I t tbus occupies 
qn lnt©rs©^??jent«il pos i t ion between tbe BJOSO- imd raet^itborssix, iimd 
tbe raetb?sthoroclc s p l m c l e l i e s within I t , A l i t t l e pos te r io r to 
tbe -interior w«»ri?ln, tbe nostpbr'sprina develops a sc le ro t laed r ldee 
^i^lr?s,6??, 64, 6B ?ind 66? rPh«:>) which runs In l?^tero«ventrsil 
d i r e c t i o n . This rld*»e d iv ides tbe postphr^RaJs In to «i sni*ll «mterlor 
l«»P!e31«! ^Fl??s,6^, Bf> qnd 66; totlra) and a long pos te r io r lainellq 
fF:<ffs,6T! m^d 64; T'ostla), Tbe f o n ^ r provides qttae^wient to tbe 
!j*=!Conds»ry Ind i r ec t leva tor of tbe fore wln|?» while tbe l e t t e r 
fflves Inse r t ion to tbe I n d i r e c t ?ind p r inc ipa l depressor of tbe 
fore wins.?. 
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'T'he ntesopeetus,— *^e T>l©urgl «ind stern??! rt^rrions cf the 
Fiesothor^Tf hf»ve tindergene cof«T>lete fusSon ^nri ^s such the I s t e r o -
ventTflil t^sills form sj corapleT cup-shape<! s t rne t t i r e , t^e siesoneetus. 
Th© iTOSf>i>lmjron,— '^^ tm l l s cf the wesoolmirrn are hlshlv 
sclerotSsef! ©Tcept gt I t s ders«?l resrlon whero I t 5s l e s s c M t l -
nl!^©^, •^ 1© T>i©ur«jl ride© i^rlses frora the Bleyrocex*?! rsrreess 
^T'ier.S!^; Plf?it#j|T»r) sm<5 a f te r rtmnfn? a short dist^ince St heecmes 
rM5ter%tefi, I t r©»T)-n©«»rs In the dors-il re^lr^n cf the T7H5SOT>T©U-
ron «nd then extend fs IB n d c r s o - v e n t r « n y f l fattened rldp© trihere 
I t heJirs the p lenrn l wjnsr rsrfscess rFlf»s,6??, 6B ^nd S6; PWP«?>, The 
T»l©wr«l rldf© flspr^enrs er ten '^l ly as "pleur-^l suture" fF5sr,6?;T)lsg), 
7 t d ivides the raesfipleuron in to an an te r io r lnys:e er>isternuw 
f^5^s,6?, <?S ?ind 66; %s«>) and q T>osterlor n^rrot? eplraeron 
^F1f«:s.05?, 65 smd 66; i?pi?ir,). Kgch region e^^rries ventrfll ly fit c u t l -
cnlnr fl«»r» which I s siMl^ir to t ha t of the t^recedinf se<?Tn©nt, 
'''he et iSstemal f lap (Flc?.6f?« lT»S2fl), i s eowD^r^itiyely larerer 
than the eniwernl f lap Tif ' .e? ' ; I'JpiBgfl'), The T^recor^sl hrldsre i s 
qu i t e d i s t i n c t t^rhile the t»osteoxsil br idge hgs become too much 
reduced. The t roehsn t in which i s similsir to th«^t of th© rjropleu-
ron in i t s o r i g i n , a r t i c u l a t i o n *ind shape hj^s nroiwrtlonpitely 
increased in s i z e . The p l eu ra l apophysis, which ap©e«jrs as a 
r l d f e sjrises ne«(r the nleurocoTs^l T>rocess m\6 runs fslifiost along 
the infr^icoxal ?»rch, Tt 5s In c lose s^ssoeiption with the l>=tse of 
the sterns?! s»pophysis. 
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^©s5c!es t}^ pleuT^l rldpr© tliere qre e ther secondary 
ri^wes which are t ^ s t l y confined to the ep l s t e rna l region, Freia 
the Ictier IJfnlts of the dorso-ventr^iilly f l a t t ened apra fFipts.es, 
6?; nnd 66; PWp) of the p tmira l r idge extends a lar??© rMge 
^F5i»s,6!^, 65 ?md 66; a) which runs i^nterlorly in m curved s t a t e . 
Thfire nr^ two off-shoots of r ld^e 'a* . I t s T»osterJor r idge 
^Fiffs.6??, 6S and 66; b ) , a r i s e s froia the concavity and d i r e c t s 
v e n t r a l l y , while the an te r io r ridffe f f igs .SS, 65 and 66? e>, 
a f l s e s frow the convexity and d i r e c t s d o r s a l l y . The dorsal raost 
mnrpjin of the raesopletiron i s t raversed by a raarRlnal r idge 
fFlss.6?i!, 66 and 66« d) v/h1ch runs antf»ro-ventrally and gets 
meriBfed in ridp?e »a*, t^i^ r>realar br idge of the laesonotum i s fused 
with i t s an te r io r T»iarp;in and the raesothoraclc sn l r ac le fFlg.eS; 
spi) l i e s dorsa l to i t . The p l e u r a l r ld^e toe:©t!wr with the 
rldp^es 'a* and 'd* encloses do r sa l ly a narrow trlans!ular area . 
The wall of the eplatemura within t h i s t r l a n e l e i s feebly c M t i -
n l s ed . Tiie ridt^e *a» as wi l l be shovai l a t e r , fo r s s a hinge l i n e , 
while I t s branches rirovlde f i r n a t tachnent to c e r t a i n leg and 
Winer prjscles. 
"^e dorso-ven t ra l ly f l a t t ened arm of the p leu ra l r idge 
forms a blaclf Vnob a t i t s dorsa l end, A small crescent shaped 
blacV s c l e r l t e , the basa la re ^ igs .6?? , 65 and 665 Ba*>) r e s t s on 
i t s dorsal convexity, h l a rge oval p l a t e , the basa la re apoderae 
<Figs,6S, 66 and 66; BajjAp) which I s bounded an t e r i o r l y and 
p o s t e r i o r l y with the r idge ' a ' , hangs down by the antero-vent ra l 
extension of the dorso-ven t ra l ly f l a t t ened ara of the p leura l 
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Tif\^e, ThQ hf^s^lnre I s thus in d i r e c t coin!?i3n5c'^t5on xrHth t^e 
> f^lis'3l«ir© aT)0<ie!ne, The Dleural wlnp process rtrov1f?f^s ^i»t5c^i1<?t5on 
to the second njrillwrf a t I t s dorso-Tw^sterSoy eoneeivitjr 
fFlR.6^: Ck>TiA3r#>). 
Tt-'e ©T>ls»ei*on heiiPS i n t e r n a l l y ^ dorfo-'tfentr'^l cnrln?» 
(Fig,62% dvcl^piBej), I t i s rauch 9Tp??nded dor s a l l y '^ n'^  ferras q 
wesal In f l ec t ion <^Flg.65>; mlBpia*5 ,^ to •which I s att^gched the 
nhrj^ffmnnotiim. The fwiterlor mnn^in of the -powtphrJiSTra??., which rtms 
Isstero-yentrJi l ly, hsjs tnerahrfunons connections v l t h t^e pos te r io r 
Twarifin of the eplrneron. The dors.«l !!!«tr(?ln of t^ i© eplmeron develops 
p o s t e r i o r l y J5 rounded s tme t t i r e t r i e ' s ,6^ , f55 s^ nd 66? kb) i/hloh 
cerrespon'ls to th© "Ihitton-llke-imoh" of Wepq depcrlhed "by 
'fewilton ^1*^1), Tv^ concsivlty of the cos t a l r^^lon of the for© 
^Tin^ l i e s «pon t h i s Imoh when the trln^s are In repose , T^osterlor 
to the p''©iiral tdnie process ?ind ly ln^ oyer the dors??l !H?srerln of 
the epimeron I s a d i s t i n c t sm?5ll trl«»ni?ul^r s c l e r l t e , the sub-
^ la re (Flpfs.66 ?md 75? Bn^), 
Malouf (lf»31'!) In Fezsira described the bsR-^l^re fltMsdeme 
f?s the yent ra l plrite of the •!<nterlor extension of the p leura l ana, 
and the subnlnr© as *m arjodene to which the second fleicor wuscles 
of the fore wlner I s a t tached, f^e repinrds t h s t the bfisalare and 
subalare s e l e r l t e s are absent In Uezf^ra. f^od^!?tss ^ l ^ B ^ consi-
ders t ha t the subalare I s near ly nlx^nys n d i s t i n c t s c l e r l t e In 
adu l t s and the bas«?lare I s frectuently hut an liaperfectly separate 
lobe of t ^ ©plstemuB, Furtherwor© I t becomes qu i t e evident froa 
•6<U 
tv»e ftmctJon of t^e mascTes belonefine to them In Tj©T»teeoPl sa 
vflTlcorafs, tb«it the s c l e r l t e s tmder discussion are tha b?jsalap« 
nnd subnleiT©, Malouf s fl^3R> elqiims th«tt th©s© «?re *»>sent In 
fl^z'^Tfn appejirs to b« lnJipproT>rl>9ite, Thm ©P1T»1 ©unites d€>scrlbed 
by Tqylpjp <'l?ll«) !£ind Quadrl fl'^fiC)) 4n B©losto»a and Pjrpllla 
fesTjQfftlvely ejcirr*©spend to the basi lar© and subalare s c l e r l t e s of 
Leptocorlsa y a r i c o m l s . 
fhe la© so sternum.—' The eustemuw of nesotbr-rax 5s a (IOBW-
sbaped s e l e r i t e Uralted p o s t e r i o r l y by tb© Interpeeraental grooy© 
^Fle:,fi3; Tssn*) vblcb demareates I t cowpTetely frow tb© wetastemura, 
TV!i» s t e rna -cos ta l siittire I n t e r n a l l y forsrs a rldpre, tb© s temacos ta 
^^ip.f?,*?: Sco) which c a r r i e s a t I t s e i t h e r ertresKfty tb© long 
s t e r n a l fiirca® ^Flirs.6??, 6n, 6S and 66? Fug). The s t e m a c o s t a l 
su ture d iv ides t*ie ©ust©mu?s Into a larpf© an te r io r baslsternum 
fT'^ l«?s,6'^ , ^ 3 , 64, 65 and 66« Bf?r>"i and a nos t e r lo r very narrow 
s temel luH fFl?s ,6^ , 6 3 , 64, 6S and 66; FSg), 4n e-srtemal rldf© 
^ le f ,63 ; X) runs p a r a l l e l to the outer wall of tb© ©nlsternal 
f lan and r»osterlorly becomes absorbed In the basls teraaaj , Th^ 
In t e rna l rldier© fFl^ ,63 | Y) which runs In pos te ro -an te r io r d i r ec t ion , 
encloses r ^ s a l l y an obloner b a s l s t e r n a l p l a t e rFli^.63? OBSgpl). 
•n-e stemellui?! I s a narrow p l a t e and ge ts raers^ed p o s t e r i o r l y Into 
the Intersegmental ^ o o v e . From the base of the s t emacos t a a r i s e 
a pf^ir of lonir and slender arms, the s t e r n a l furcae . The l a t t e r 
ertend towards the dorsal wall of the raesopleuron and develop a t 
t h e i r e r t reml ty a la r^e cup-shaped s t ruc tu re (F1^8,62, 6 3 , 65 and 
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66? ^*>), ?*?^ 1cuf (1*^9,) regesrds the s te rnacos ta as tb« ante-
erst?!'! Tr5clf»© from tb© Ij^tepal p?irts of which nylse t!i© s t e rna l 
fnrca. 
^vl i ) ?%scul>^tQre of the laesKsthorgtcle vings 
Tndjrect and prlnc5nal depressor of Vm fore r^dn^s ^^3^.64? 
Ho,4S),—. This I s the IsirEfest rnirt s t o u t e s t "bundle of raiiscle 
f l h r e s running dorsa l ly 3n fintero-posterlor d l rectSon, I t s f ib res 
or5ff5nqt© on e i t h e r s ides of the aedlOTi r ld^o froia the Drephrapia 
fmr\ the smtero-ventral wqll of the inesocutura and are Inser ted on 
t^e whole of t>e l a t e r o - v e n t r a l area of the raesopostphragma. I t 
has been rmrmti as ' tercral l ong i tud ina l ' by Malouf ^ I ' ^S ) . 
i^econdary I n d i r e c t de-pressor of the fore \dnesfFig,64:t?e.46).- . 
f^ese are very mnnll ««jsc1es t d t n short f J l r e s . I t cp l f lng tes en 
the s t e rna l fnrea of the u»sot l^ray r^nd 3 s Inser ted on the outer 
ven t ra l surface of the an te r io r laiaella of t> e^ second thoraeJc 
phr«%j»raa. I t corr-esnonds to th#? ' ters^o-s terno-furc^l ' of the 
I?e3«ir«i, 
Ind i r ec t and n r lne lna l l eva tor of the fere wlngs^Flg.64;lfo.47),. 
Tt I s broad and strong bundle v l t h I t s f i b r e s a r i s i ng l a t e r a l l y 
frora the raesescutuw to pet Inser ted on the l a r^e basis temnia. I t 
runs dorso-ven t ra l ly and e l eva te s the fore wJnfs. Tt I s s lwl la r 
to the *ter«ro-sternal* of the Neaara. 
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Seecndfltry i n d i r e c t leygftor of tbe fore ^dPE^^^F3g.iB4sWo.4<<),—. 
Tt i s a strap-shap«dt ifiiiscle and o r ig ina t e from V-(^ pos te r ior 
l a t e r a l ni=»rt of t^e ciesonotuia ^ I c h i s encloser? tnr t^e rld?!e 
*p^' *ind are att-?9ch©<l on t>^ © Inner ventrgl p?!rt of the an te r io r 
Inwellni of the postphrqipiq. I t runs o M l i u e l y rm^ ^eta ns an 
?sc<»©ssQry lev*itor imiscle. I t resembles 'teri^nl lonsjlttidln^tl 
o M l g i i e * o f t"^ «? Tf*?'^ -''^ *?, 
Flexor of the fore wines (F1^8.65 and 66s !To,49),— I t I s ?3n 
elongated rmiscle ly in^ l>etween the rldsies •©' nnd »d' of t^ -^ e 
neso-enis temui i . I t s f i b r e s ?«Plse from the r idge »d» ?md sire 
a t t n o ^ d on the an te r io r surf?ice of the elons;?^ted pro^drai^l nna 
of fhe t h i rd f a d l l a r y . I t i s e(!fiilvalent to the " f i r s t f lexor of 
fore wing" of the Hes^ira, 
f^roaotor-eytensor of the fore vlng (F3»s,6B nnd ^ 6 ; ! ? o , ^ ) , — 
Tt I s an aliaost clreulsa* niiscle with shcr t dense f i b r e s , Tt 
?»rises from the whole of the von t ra l surface of the b?3g«il?sr© apo-
derae qind ge t s Inser ted on the dors-il stirf-^ce of the d i s t a l hre^id 
b?^ s?e of the s t e rna l furca . I t I s s imilar to " i t emo-p leu ro -
apopt^sal* Timscle of the Nez!5r«!i# 
r>epresRor-e3ctenw>r of the fore wing rFii»,66? Wo,51),— Tt I s 
^n elonsrnted spindle-shewed emsele. I t s f i b r e s o r ig ina t e dorsa l ly 
fropi the In t e rna l npode^e of the subnlare s c l e r l t e j^nd liecomes 
attnehed v e n t r a l l y on the pos te r io r "proxlwnl raari?ln of the eoxa, 
Tt has been described as 'Teeond f le iwr o<^  fore ^bfin?" by 
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Tntergternql raisele ^et^raen p r o - and rtegoi=!t@m? l^ fureae 
^FS?s,64, 65 and 66; Wo,®^).—. I t 5s a Ions' <m<^ slender nusele 
\fith very f<?^w f i b r e s . I t ?5Tl8es frora the rtosterior surface of 
the Y'''ot^y«5»<Jle fitrera J5n<i I s Inser ted on tiie «int©rlor surface of 
the !»»so-gt.p»m^l friTGn, I t r tms lon^ i tud lnq l ly «ilong the Inner 
s ide of tbe I n d i r e c t p r i n c i p a l leva tor raiiscle of fh^ fore xdn^s. 
I t b r ings about f l n m e s s to t ^ Sntersearraentnl connections 
between t ^ pro- wid Biesostemura, I t cor^'esponds to t^^e "s te rna l 
longi tudinal raiscle" of tbe ^ezsrn, 
f v l l l ) Tbe g^K>thoracic legs fFlg,40b),— 
These are ?5llghtly Irtrger In size th?m the fore l e g s . 
The s t ruc tu re of the d i f f e r en t segments «»nd sub-seg^^nts together 
i«7lth t h e i r node of wtlciil^^tlon I s ali?io8t s imilar to the legs of 
the preceding segment, Ti-?e s^bsenee of "«ntenn»^ ele^mor h^s 
brought Jibout few ehrmges In the struct^ire of th© d i s t a l enf! of 
t i b i a . The ventr/^l ei iarglnation has therefore beeeise l e s s proad-
nent pmr* the laedli^n mid l a t e r a l spines have ?ilt4>geth©r' atrophied, 
(ix) y^scula ture of laesothoraol e l egs 
F i r s t nropiotor of ooya (Flgs,65 ??nd 66; Tlo.'^'?),—• This I s 
a long ^m^ t h in bundle and o r i g i n a t e s fro?" tt-^ e ?mterior pnrt of 
t r ans - scu tq l r idge ' pg ' of the laesonotuii. I t s f i b r e s are attached 
on an afiodeise which a r i s e s frora the upner d i s t a l end of the 
t roehan t ln . Malouf described I t as " t e rga l proinotor of coxa** 
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havSner I t s i n s e r t i o n d i r e c t l y on the ante-^ler csarffln of the 
wesoeoxi, 
Second uTowotor of coxa ^Flf»s,6f5, 66 and 67? Wo.f^4'),— Tt I s 
SI t>\1n f l j j t Psriscl© sand i r i s e s p^s^ l ly on t^"*© rmterior dors?il 
Tiarj^ln of t>!© epistemura from the rldsr© ' c * . I t s fl^^^es end on 
npoderm which I s attached to the an te r io r !^qr??ln of V-e pvcirlmml 
coxnl rlra. Malouf fl«535>) termed I t as •stf?m?il reraotor* crlpjln-
a t lng from t h e rldeje 'n* of the ep l s t emim. 
F i r s t reap to r of eoxa fFlj^s.es find 67; Wo. 55) ,— I t i s a 
f a i r l y larff© trundle of wiscle f l h r e s . I t orl^in-^tes frow the 
an t e r io r marsfln of the l a t e r a l scutelltOTJ fscl*?) and are Inserted 
on a strong tendon ^i^leh a r i s e s frora the pos t e r io r pro3dnal margin 
of the cosra. Malouf termed i t as ' t e r s q l remotor of cox??' and 
resf'^rds I t s orlprln frora the l a t e r a l pos te r io r r»art of the scutum. 
Second reraotor of oora; f^1^s.65 and 66; !lo,f56).—. I t I s a 
small hundle of muscle f l h r e s having d i r e c t connection on the 
co5ca. I t s f l h r e s orlpjlnate from the outer siirf?!C© of the proximal 
furea l hase and are Inser ted pos t e r io r to the f i r s t remoter on 
the pos t e r io r proximal margin of the cora . Tt corresponds to the 
"Sternal reraotor" of the Nezara, 
Tergal depressor of the t rochanter fFle:s.66 and 67;No.S7),— 
Tt I s the th1n©st and narroves t miisole. I t s f l h r e s o r ig ina t e 
pos t e r io r t^ fhe f i r s t promoter muscle frora th& t r anscu ta l r idge 
of the mesonotura and end on a strong apodeme which a r i s e s from 
•TS— 
t^© wrridnsil ventral \mll of t>^ tyocb«mt0i', 
Plmir»il deriressor of troeharter fF5f?s.66 fmfi 67; Wo,6^),— 
Tt i s t ^ lapprest lepf BIUSCI© situated In the raesotherasr nnH l i e s 
f l a t nion? tlie irmer ;^p>ll of the rtleuron, Tt ar ises mesally fpora 
the ventr*^! siirfsace of t^ie rldsre »a' nnd p«irtly freaa rldif© *b*. 
I t s f lares are attached on t'le s*«ae apodeme upon which I t s tersral 
"^^raneh I s Inserted, 
•^ e^ t©re«»1 and the pleural denresficrs of troe^«^jiter are 
similar In origin and Insertion to t ' ^ "TJopresscr of t^lopodlte" 
o f the i^essurs. 
The miscles of the rer^alnlni: soRi^nts smd smb-seerfients of 
th© isesothrrnclc leifg arf* ??!lnf»st n l r l lnr fn ^^ir or^pSn and 
Injsert^on to t'^ '^ qt of thp for© lofjs. 
("x) Btructtire of the !aete>thorg>^ 
"'he !net?»thnr'>5f i s sllp-htl-^f broader thaa^ Ion?* ^^ nd i s 
f a i r ly developed on i t s l a t e ra l .^ides* Mes^illy I t carr ies the 
psesopostnotiim tdth which i s incorporated i t s aetroterpit©. The 
isetanotuw i s separated from the rsetanectus hy a terc?opleuro!l l ine 
^F4i»s,69, 7P. and 73; TpTT,>. Tt-,© Bieuron i s fa i r ly dewsloped and 
i s eopmletely fused ^rlth the sternum. The l a t t e r carr ies the 
sternnl furcae and the highly speclallrsed stink i!Tooires. 
The fietanotuia.— Tt Is si f a i r ly develoned sol<?rite lying 
f l a t betveen the mesothorair and the f i r s t abdowinal sepu^nt. 
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t?jterji l ly i t 5s fused wjth fhe lae'lopleuron by a d i s t i n c t ter^©-
wletirqi l i n e of fusion fFisrs.69, 7?? and 73? TPTL). T'T© TnetjaiotraB 
1 P divided hy q ?-showed pseiidc-scnt^-sou t e l l ar suture (Fi^,6*?; 
vs) in to «? inedinn narrow scutura fF3g,6«*; Sctg) ?and a l a r^e 
scutelttira fFis!.6*^5 Sc lg) . This s«t-.ire forms i n t e r n a l l y a carina 
to wbioii i s .tttaohod tbo raesoT^ostnotum ani t'le Tsostplirsig:!!!!?, 
Til© I n t e r i o r H?irsfln of the scutuia forms *i d^ '^ ep cup-
i5h«ip©d efs«*r^lnation C'^ lsj.e*?; era) find i s d©*?ply notc'ied in the 
Middle fFi^,6*?? n ) . The Innor margin of the scyntuis forms anterior-
l y on e i t h e r side tt-jo sc le ro t l zed arms, T'^ © f i r s t or the outer 
arra ^Fiief,6«?s ojiSctg) extends lanterlorly In the fora of 9 thin 
s t r i p e s^ nd becones fused %irlth the e p l s t e r n a l lobe . The second or 
the inner <irHi ''Fief,69; laSctg) runs as a mqrfrlnal rid!»e and ?e t s 
fused vrith the an te r io r wigri^in of the seutellum, Between the two 
»rras i s l e f t a f n i r l y la rge spnoe, Within i t l i e s an oblonj* 
seml-detae>^d p l a t e fT^iffs.e*^, 71 and 7«?? s e t g ) . I t has merabra-
nous connections with the tvfo arras of the scutum, 4 sulss'^rfitinal 
r id^e fFiprs.^s? and 7* ;^ r ) runs in i t s an te r io r ^n^ l a t e r a l s ides 
in such a fashion t h a t I t d iv ides t^e p l a t e in to t'-^roe unec^ual 
T'arts. "^e an te r io r lobe forms a s r a l l i n f l e c t i o n , the an ter ior 
nota l «^rln!» procasr; ^ii^s.fi^ an !^ 7*?', A^^g)* tc? 'J-rh c^h i s attached 
the f i r s t a r l l l a r y . '^•^B l a t e r a l lobe bears t^e pos tor ior n c t a l 
wins? process fFlgs.S^ and 7^% F?TPg), to trhlch i s a r t i cu l a t ed the 
t h i r d airlllaTT. "^a t t h i s pl.nte belong* to the scutun. i s borne 
out by the f a c t t h a t bes ides supriortlng the f i r s t and th i rd 
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aTlll?«rl©s, I t provides Inse r t ion to the i n d i r e c t rieoregsor 
misole fter^sail long i tud ina l ) of the hSnd v lng . 
» 
•Hie seutellian (F1R,6*I? Scls) 5 s f,^5rlv develoned on 
I t s Ifliteral s ides while p o s t e r i o r l y I t h??s heecF^ VQTT narrow. 
Cn e l t>»r s ide of I t s l a t e r a l p ^ t s runs a strong r l d ^ e , Tt I s 
fused a n t e r i o r l y with the an te r io r mospgin of the seutelluBi, 
while p o s t e r i o r l y I t e r tends along the t e r ^ - n l e r i r ' s l l i n e as far 
p o s t e r i o r l y as the eplineral f lap of I t s s i d e , '^ '*© ant©rol«t*?ral 
laargln of the scutellum s?ets fused with the Inf lec ted nargln of 
the eplraeron. •'''^ e seutellura c a r r i e s p o s t e r i o r l y a spnll rod - l ike 
s e l e r l t e , the postscut^llum fFlp.6<^» PSclg) , t/hlch I n t e r n a l l y 
hears the me ta thprade phragraa fFlgs.69, 7 1 , 75 and 73? Phs) . 
•^ -^•e l a t t e r i s f a i r l y developed l a t e r a l l y while rfiesally i t I s very 
narrow, '^ 'he iaet«5nhragffla extends downwards ^nd I s connected with 
the enlweron, Malouf (I'^Vi) r e f e r s an unusual case of I t s fusion 
%?lth the eplstemura. ks a matter of f i c t he f«5lled to t r ace out 
the ac tua l course of the T?leural suture and confused tlie epli^ieron 
irl th the e-olgtemura. 
The t?ietanectus>— The n»tapleurn ATe '9o f i r s l y fiised with 
the iBetastema t h a t there i s no t r ace of t j leuro-s ternal l i n e of 
fus ion. The metanectus occupies the t^rhole of the l a t e ro -ven t r a l 
a rea of the !?ietathora:r. 
The Bietapleuron.—> Tt I s a f a i r l y developed s c l e r i t e lying 
between the inesopleuron and the f i r s t abdominal segFrent. Dorsolly 
I t I s separated from the metanotuB! by a c l ea r ter,sro-r?leural l i n e 
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' '^i)fs.^9, 7S «jnf1 7f?j TPI t ) , -F^ © pleriral sratiire ^'^5i».^,60, 7 1 , 
7S i^ sif! 73 ; p l s^ ) r^rlBes from f^m «1ors'^l stirf'^ee f»f t^© o leu i^ -
coTsil BTocftss (Tiffs,^^ fmd 70? P10Tf|pr), Tt nw:^ "< ?^ '^ri»t fl5&-
t.nnc© alrni? t>ie b-nssil fold of fh© ©plraeren "^ n^  t^ ^^ en P?3 s«i^^enrs. 
Tt renpr^efiPS In the rIcTsal r©0:5on whsre 3 t r^ms 1r? nent^Trsm 
tmtericT flJT©et3on aliwsst T>ATallol fr> t ^ t?;r,»o-T^lswf ">1 15ne, 
teterlorly I t 15es 'beneath a s>Jort arm, t>0 TIIGTSP'^I 'wini»; process 
^T'5f?s,6^, 7 1 , 7S j*nr? 73 ; PW^) , '"T© Isi t ter i s sltu-^te^l to-fw j^r-^ s 
t^ T© nosterloT ©-^r^ln of ^ ^ anteTlor lobe of R^t^r^lsuyon 
fFiffs«69, 7 1 , 7!3 «»r»r! 73 ; ?»nH), f'o^rer (1*^4 "> In Afi'js^ t r l s t S s 
M s took t ^ stlrik ^oov© as t>ie nl©iir«5l su tu re . f*'^ ylc¥ (1^1«*) 
while eor'*©etlns the raista^e of Tover T®^.riT^s t ^ ^©oim niloni^  
vhleh the f ree fl^^np© aieets the eplettemnl proweT fss tv>e ohsel -
©scent -pleural s?utinre, wnr^ thus ©rronotisly ^ssuri^es t-© pos te r ior 
ng r t of the ©nlstemura as ©niraeron, '''he n^eur^l ^it?ire trhSeh 
I n t e r n a l l y c a r r i e s the nle^^ir'^l rJdcre rF5^,7r; pl?^) "^1ir!d©s t>ie 
pietanlouron int^^ «> l^rpr© ©nSstemur! f^l^s .69, 7 1 , 7^ ^n<\ 73; 
Kpsjjj) qnd a narrow epSraeron^'i^l^s.^^, 7 1 , 7*^  firS 7P^% ^m^), TT-© 
eutlculpir f l aps of •^ he ©plstemura «m'^  t^ie eplmerof! -sro csownletely 
fused \f!th one onotlwr !^ ^1 therefore a-m "he co l lee t i i re ly cn.ilod 
fip the raet(»pl@ural fold rF5gs.^9 and 70; n p l f i \ ^^^ l^euf fl*^3^) 
5n We3«ira res?ards t ha t the ©pltsseron I s InsSetnific^nt •'^ n-'^  t'le 
episternum be^rs n ven t ra l smd a Issiterfil f1«?n, '^ ->e r?yes©nt ^vrrlter 
be l l eyes t h^ t the ventr^sl flsin of f^f^znrr* l^ V^m r«tnn^eur«»l f lap 
slno© i t s Inner rfras nre enlsternf^l ?ind eplsierqsl In erf gin iwd jg 
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fsSm^l'^ r tf> tVsG of t^ i© preesdlng s©«nr!<ants, 'HT© l a t e r a l e o l s -
t^im^l flnp fsf We^'sfa ?s fh® ewlraepsj f lap "becwuse I t I s the 
f^oregl (^'tension of t>>,e epliseron ptnri I t s ti«ig@ does f«?t go 
T^ ©vcir»fl tvv? pleuysl sutrare towards the eT^lstemua, T ^ troehsntin 
I s milt*? '1i{?tfn^t in^ trlt^i f^ -^ e lr!cr»?ise in si3© o^ t^ie hind 
1f9c '^ «(s v«»<;opse onlr^r?!©* ,^ Tt I s ©T'letly slraSlea* In oTigln, 
«»rt5eiJl'?tlo}i rmr^ stTuetiir© to fhnt of t ^ preceding s©^:!?!efits. 
i^'^e eT^lstoTfium forms dors?»ny n small lob© fn»i5.6?», 
7 1 , 79 '*T»^^ 7f^ ? s j i ^ ^/)*!lch, «jt I t s nostef lof nnre'ln, b©§TS th& 
T>"»anrnl irjnj? proeess ^5ffs,6*^, 7 1 , 7S ssnd 73? PWj^), T i^e i n t e r i o r 
»^n?»irln, whSeli I s eontlmions TTOPI fh© t^ors^l lot>©, h&B 'becor!© 
Inflect©'^ to f e t s fiise<1 t<dth th© nesonleuFor?, Ti^ © a»n,t©i»lor 
n^i'^ljln c^T"^5©s v e n t r a l l y a f lap ^Flgs.69, 70, 7 1 , 7^ rm6 73? 
I^ps^fl), tfhleh I s In coimminledition vfith the eplmarj^l f lap of th© 
!r!©soT>l«niron an-^  t ^ i e covers -^ por t ion of th& ne^^aoj?-?*, T^ e^ 
plGnral trfy^ sf •nrpoees?? r1©-«^lops p o s t e r i o r l y n sra?ill eonQ?».vlt7 to 
%fMe>i I s «5rtlmili=it©f! t^e second *wdllaJ!T« "^^ bis-^l^^ra (Fl?»s«P?? 
(and 7*^ ? ^"^3^ ^s TTOCh reduced and I s represented hy ?». mnnlJ s e s l -
det^e^iod r;clerlt© H«?n^lng do^m from t^ i© dorsal marsfln of f^.e 
©plst©m?5l lobe . '^ '*10 preeoxal br idge (Fl?»s,69, 71 nnd 73? PrCscg) 
I s ti©n dexmloped In th(^ setatliorf^r. The shalloiir s t ink «»roove 
'•F5(fs,^^, 70, 7 1 , 7?? ?md 73? Ster ) which I s narrow «md tube- l ike 
In I t s T»o«!t©rlor r©^lon, becoT?»©s erpanded s?nterlorly. I t ©•s-t.ends 
«int©rlorlY from t-ie b^s© of the metriplenrj^.l f lnp qnd divides the 
precox?!! hrldt© In to tm an t e r io r la terr j le nnd n oes te r lo r !OTte-
eoy«il p ^ r t s , ?^ >e ?»nt©rlor l«3iterqle I s fused dors«ill5r t d t h they j j iv^ 
.7<*-
stin'k fold ^F5(?s.69, 70 , 7 1 , 7?? imd 73? S t f ld) wMch i s present 
Of fh€i winterJoT Ti te rn ie I s re^ loct^^ back over tlie s t ink eroove 
ft^lpfs.6'5, 70 , 7 1 , 72 sgnd 73? o!5t,|»l> ?md p?5rtly covers t>>© l e t t e r , 
• '^-e ?5y?tRcrr«?>1 l-^torale I s fuser! qn to r lo r ly vfith V^ ?iRt©r3or 
»^ r»rsr5r> o^ the fiire^jst^rnups ??ji«1 r-ost^r ior ly %dth f^^ '^•^t^nl&MT^l. 
flnfi. 
tVTS'»lly tiio 9T>1w*ron 0^1?rs,??? ,^ 7 1 , 7? '^R'I 73; I'Spiag) 
©!r?sts -^ r «! nnrrmr s c l e r i t e 1>et»sre<?n t ^ tergo-ple t i ra l l i n e f9ii«^  
the tslmirql sJiit^ire. '^ --e epl'^eron I s rej '^^ f^ssanter? w^e^t-e'^ ^oyiy by 
^ l^t'^ro-ventT'nl f*lrjT> f^3ps,6'^j 70, 7 1 , 7^ -sn'l 73? %tS3fl') t<?Meh 
5^ tbe '-^ors-il ©"/tenslny? o'' t.^ i*? 0plra9rc«?5» Fron t^» t'-'^ .<?e of t'^ ie 
epliaer.-^l fl«p orl??^® y^» 1r>teTT?rsl fc ld fFl^«?«6^, 70, 7 1 , 75 ?in^ 
73 ; %T!i;^ flr1) whlc^ ertenuis ' ' /entr 'illy nnri htsoomes fusef! wlt.^ the 
sterrmm. '^ils fold 5 s , jis ^ Tajitter c^ f^e t , the f^rc t nl^dowlnal 
t)lmiro-st«m'».l nl'^t© wh^cfi hns 'hecoTT© «^oBmletely fuse?? with the 
r?/?tfiT>eetns ^wJ i s t-^ .tfim n^^ Q f^nrt of tl-ie l'=».t+-er, T'-^ e s ie taphi^a 
eytp>fi»!s TmntTflilly n^«^  «!^ ets ftised i/ l th ti^e h«tse of the epiinor?!! 
folot, ^''^ r^optccxol brldpie 3g vestlcrejal, •''he p leu ra l apophysis 
3 s mieh rer^iioed qr^ J rtms as ?? m<irft1n?5l rlt!^© alo!i?» the tsosterlor 
r^ar^ln of *he eos-j^l socket fF3?»s.R0, 70, 7 1 , 7P artd 73? CX3C). 
"^e sii"!^ 5?1s?re fF3i!»s.6*5, 71 *M\<1 7^? Sas) l i e s D.S n f ree solerl t© 
t«w« r^«1s th<5 Inf lec ted m«r^3n of the nnrroi-r dorsa l eplrieron, 
Malouf f\^^.) ref»nr4s tho b^is^lare and subsil'^re «js 9hf,0nt, 
T!>e fuet-.-^^tgrroiw.— •'^ e^ r^^'etiro-st^rn^^l elewei^ts of the r?et«i« 
thor??5f nre S50 flr!nly t«lrl©<? tos^ether th-^t th© mit*VfQ het^men thwa 
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I s ne t ^t «»n v5c?lM0, "^^ ©ust^rrmm is n l«?Tie plat© «n6 
«f!l31re t^ "'?it of V'>^ pr«5e©<!ln!» se^iaents I s coiispletely de-rold of 
<?©Cf»Ti«^nTV' i^ ©v©lf»p©d[ r5dff©s fmr\ isnrofsvos. l^3rt.0mfilly ig slSeht 
f'erjresfilf^n 3 s fosned 5r t>iQ mld<11e of the ©ustemuia %?h1ch In t e r -
?!'>lly r^rQcjents n slmil^ir e l e v a t i o n . Tt thus d5vldes t l ^ ©ustermna 
In to f*??ht fm<^. l e f t hrilves. The biases of tlie s t e rna l apophysis 
form T strong? fiedS-^n rSd^e (F5g.70; bBBp) trftti n thiek base , <md 
rim in -^pro-r jor te l ler dUrectSon, "^e pos te r io r p-^rt of the ridere 
5s rmieH "hror^der ^nd ©" r^tends tipto n sTiort d i s t ance . The base of 
thG ftjrcei© er tends 'Wt©r5orly as n long s tou t r ld^e tipto «?botit 
hf»lf t'-i© length of the ©ustemoin. I t s an t e r io r rasr^ln I s sll^>itly 
e^^'^relnrst©*' <'T'if,70» r^ era) smd develor^s from elt>i©r side s. short 
isroceps ^^ie:,70* prune), the ^interior tlr>s of which !?©t fused with 
t^e ©nstermtti, '^^e ©ustem^l a rea , ?mt©rlor to the rsiedlfai r idge 
of tl-?^ f«rc.«il b-^se, nf%y be c?illed the bfislsterwii! ^•p'lgs.C^, 70, 
7 1 , 7S f^ nd 73 ; ^^^a^* while the r^Ten. whleh has beeoi?!© Inf lected 
to forc! t^ -*© f i i re i l b^se mny be designated qs the fureasternuB! 
iTFlgs,^^, 70 , 7 1 , 7?? ^md 73; FSg). "^ t^© b^sslstemuia isnd f«re?9!S-
termtffi «»"»•© fused l a t e r a l l y with the ^interior la tera l© esnd the 
RnteeoTaJ la te ra l© resweetlveXT. ' ' ' '^ stern?^! lapophjrsls fFlgs.69, 
70 , 7 1 , 7*^  s»nd 73? '^ : i ) rtins along t>»© outer wall of tli© narrow 
tub© o^ t-->e s t ink frroove nn*^ I s silmost ftjsed with I t . Hear the 
nos t^ r lo r Tn-vf^ rln of t'l© s t l n ^ fo ld . I t r^rolettts out ?as ^ f l a t 
'process no ln t in? '^ntefo-!50?;terlorly. T^ -^e pos te r io r ^^Brgin of the 
fttrc^jste-nmiTC I s uni ted by ptn intersegsrsents^l raerabr^n© ^ilth the 
-««u 
second eiMowlnnl stermm (since t^e f i r s t hns nrsders^'Re eomplete 
fusion %dth the laetasterrnira), T ^ ©ndo-s temi tes liT-e t ^ s e of 
til© precodlniEj se^isents I s rewr^^sented only hy t^ "© fTjrc«?.l nnas 
on?^  tbe rldfjes s^ssoointer! v4t>i I t , 
fxi) yigscul-^ture of the raetathoracle ^rfiigs 
Ind i r ec t depyessor of t^ -^ e Mnd xAng[fTlc..71i Fe,-*^^).— "^Ms ! s 
n long tMck b^nd of aruscl© rm6 erli5rln«ites ^^nterloifl;^ from the 
v e n t r a l surf^jce of the semldetsiehed Bli^t© (s<!t«) o '^ -"^ le r^etaseti-
tufi «m?^  n??rtly from the an te r io r l?it©ro-ventr=»l sii^f-^e© cf the 
nesoT>ostphr?»pmn, Pos t e r io r ly i t s f i b r e s f^-re inser ted on the 
I s t e r n l l y developed ifsetathoreeic vhp^.^n, Knlouf n'^ i??ed I t as 
•ter^eil loni»ltudin??l* rmd descr ibes i t ns « fan-p.^ '^^ nefl "(uscle 
nrlsinf? a n t e r i o r l y from the r iosterlor conifes- dorsnl is'^Ti of t ' e 
r?5esonostphrrip!n nnfl attached p o s t e r i o r l y t^ the t.Mrd nhr^ffiaift. 
F^eator of the hJnd vlng (Fies ,71 sind 73? Wo,f?0),— Tt i s «i 
ST!*?!! fan-shaped nusel® J^ i s ln^ frora the i n t e r i o r «^orsgil lob© of 
the ©pistemuiB, I t s f i b r e s ?ire attached on t^  e Dro^S^^l era of 
the th i rd aarlllary* '''bSs i s slifillf^r to the •Fle^ror of hind %)lnff' 
of the Tfezerni, 
T!>ey>ressor-eyten8or of the h5nd \dng fFIP.71; T'o.^l),—. This 
i s e Ions: end slen^ier cniscle with ! t s f i b r e s oririr>.'?t5n?r from the 
inner apoderae of th© sub'^lare s e l e r i t e , Tt i s inser ted on t^e 
pro3drae.l co3r«il rira tws te r lo r to the oox'^l n rocess . Tt corresponds 
to the "BepTesi^r of nos t e r io r wnirfin of hind vini»" of the Hesjirsi 
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of f'^et, t^ ''© subf^lare s e l e r i t© . 
mi-gtorg of odorlferotis sae fFl^s*?! and 73 ; Wo,6?^).— t t i s 
•^  lonp -sTif? n^ ^T'^ r't^  !nitir!l© of jrrwscl© f i b r e s !!»wmln5r ebliftitely, Tt 
f^Tig3n'^t<^s fron th© l«.t©pj3l mf^rglJi of V'^ t!i5rd i3hPijp!?i, D?vft^ll3r 
I t 1h'!f!irc'»t©s -fntr twi d-^stlinet ^ir>'31es. TT© ^ I r s t or <?nt»Hor 
?m«itor Is? ?>.tt<9Ech©d '^•t^fxm^n t'm or^ofJfGrouc s-'ic an*"^  t 'le s t o m a l 
furea , Hhll© t*i© secontl or ^ostr^rfor (15"! * to r r^ets Inser ted on tb© 
vim r>^ the nenbr^nous or!or5f©roiin srtc. I t r c seE t l e s "Ter^o-sterno-
fiiTCf*'!, * of *b© |f©,^ar?s. 
<xll") The E>etgjt>iora»c3o legs (Flgf.40e). 
^he^se «!Pe tsowp'^'^atlvely mieh longer In sir,© t^/an tbe 
fo re - and raidfH© ^eefs, '^ 'be fflfferont sesmierts f^ nd j^ib-se»Tn©T>ts 
h-^ve be©o»^ T>ror*ort1on?itc1y Incre^set! nn^^ t'*>©3r str^'^eture, the 
s r t l c t i l s r "f^r^intn o-** v«rlctts loSntj; ••^ .r^ -l tH-? "^^ t^hcd of artlcul-^tion 
I s SdentlenI tn f i^os© of t^© T»r©e©d5n?» fs©gn^ ©rtt.<?. '^^o l i s t n l end 
of b^© tJM-s 5!? G5!nS1ir to t^-gt of t^ .-^  nSdrJI© loo^ 
^x l i i ) !^ ig©tt?^«t!Tr© of t^ <^ bind leg's» 
^JTf^t ^^ronotor of com. ( r5^s .7^ and 74; ]^o.S3).—. Tt I s 
r!1v1f^ ©f1 3nt>o t%7o br-^nc'ies. T?^© f i r s t of t^-e Inner br'?neb {6S?3) 
nr lpes f^ 'OiT? tb<> ?^ntev1 or onter fventr?sl) iml l of the raesonost-
I3hr«?.ffr3)^ , %fhil(B tbe sef?cr!f! or outer br?«icb (BSb) has a slmll^^r 
oricrln fmr! l i e s pos t e r io r to Vie f i r s t branch. Tb© f ib re s of 
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both t^Q >?i»?mc^s are Inscjrted on a strong ai^ odera© r>Meh arises 
from f^ *13s!tP»l dorsal stirfsee of the troehfrntln, Malotif called 
t*)ef! '^ R •tf?i'f?.nl riroiRotor' having t ^ e e Tirane>T©s vdth the aijodene 
irSsinp frora t*Te ??nter5or e©3cal r l s , 
gQcond i;»ro?iiotor of eo'XPt fPfgs.TS and 74? Ifo,64).-» I t ! s 
lonj^ «md slcrndfl'T imisel© orlf?5n??t5ng rnntorlorly fron tlbe Inflected 
interseeinentf^l tmrs^in of the laet^pectus. I t 5 s Inserted on the 
Bnrm »t50dene upon ^rhfcli t>»e f i r s t proiaotors -we attaefied. I t 5s 
slrall-^r t^ 'seftond stem."^! pronotor» of the Hezarri. 
T '^^ lrd rtrotiotor of eo^ ?^ . (F5gs,71? and 74? Fo,65)#— I t 4s a 
fn5rly Inr^e htmdle %dth 5ts f ibres arising from the Intersex-
raentnl nnrgln of the etjlsternura. I t s f ibres ?SPQ Inserted on a 
tendon irhleh ends on the anterior r?!?rgln of the proximal base 
of cox-? bet^men the trochimtlnal ar t icula t ion mA f}w coxal 
t>rocess. I t corres'^onds to the »third s t^m^l proifjotor of cex^* 
of the f^ e^ r^*^ ,. 
Ffrfst regiotor of eoxg fF5gs,73 and 74; Ko,66).—. I t I s a 
Inre-e MISCI© h«?vlng tim branches, '^e Inner narrow fFo.66a) and 
the outer brrsd <1f!o,<^ 56b) br«»ncl^s originate froia the vrafitral 
surface of the second thorieic phrrjigsa posterior to the f i r s t 
iirop?otor f??rise1e. Both hisive a eoii!?»n Insertion en a f^treng tendon 
t'hich erf^s on t^ie po<?terlor margin of the proximal eoxal base, 
T* i s slmll-^r to ^fjBTfffil rew^tor' of the Wessara. 
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Sacrrjf^  T^rmtoT of ef?yq fF5?s.71, 73 pmS 74; 1?o,67),— I t i s 
th(i sn?sn©st I'ietat'Ttof'scIc leg imiscl© ?mri arSs?^s ffo® t>\« pos te r -
If-T siii»f^«Q r f t>»® raet'i-steii'nsil furca . I t s fl 'bres ?5rQ Inser ted 
rp t>i@ eo!*»l r1?!i nost^rityr t o the arjodepie of t^ie f i r s t re?»rttc>r 
misc le , Tt ?s? eqiil-^plent to ' s t e r n a l reraotor ' of t'**© ^ezm*., 
TergF>l ^enrespor of tree^antg»r (Tiss,7P nM 74? Wo,6<^),— 
Tt ^s f? loni? anfi n^rrov tmiscle crlfflnfitlns? frora t ^ i n t e r i o r 
l'»t©r,«il B^rt r^ •'•^ rnet^-scntelluia, Th© nnscle f i t r e s are attaelied 
on .«>n fS'DofleTi© t-?^5oh enfls on t---^  nroxitnal ventr^^l t-7«>ll of tbo 
t rochanter , 
Plmir'il «lQBres5or of tT'oeHginter (TSffs,7P. rm^ 74? lo,69) ,—. 
It 3B f>m ^'^Tn^p•t t^isolp of t^e !?3et3t^rft.T IjrSn^ f l a t Ptlong the 
5nner ttjtiii o^ ^--e i^t'^i^lenron. I t s f i b r e s orlffln«te from t^e 
<^ orf5if!l i^ nirfrSn o^ f^s rnleuron ^wl «iro Inser ted on f*^  g-^ tne apo-
r^^rm VThleh «»1VF>S Inse r t ion to I t s terifsl branch. 
T¥'t-i t«rc"^l qnd Tjimirs^l br^ne^es correspond to t ^ 
*'T)eviire.«^cr of troe^«»nter** of tiie Hezsira. 
^5d^1i Tiirre'elQ wlngg an<^  t h e i r Soler l tes* 
""ho^e f»r© t^jo n*>lr5 of vdnsfs ^i?'»7^) having? a r e i ^ rk -
^Me "^Iffe-^pnee In t'-^elr t©?rt!ir©. The fore ' ' In^s or t l ^ >T®mely-
tr'> fFiis»,7^ <V^ gre thlekenef! In t h e i r b?is«l ha.l'^ fes tThll© t^e 
to ra lnn l i^-^rt I s TneinbrBnmis, ^ l l k e t he se , the hind loins^s ^lff,7?*) 
^re entlrel-v rmahTfmr>'iW» Both n«%lrs of idnfs l i e f l a t cirer the 
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body In repose, ' ^ e fore wings eirtend as far n©steflf>yly as t l ^ 
posterior t i p of t ^ aMomen, wh51© the >il«<3 tsdn^s re??eh upto 
t>ie Blddle of sixth aMomlnal ter^ua, T i^e. l©tt©p are kmt folded 
t>en©?it>i t ^ fenaer. 
Ttie fore wings posisess four d i s t inc t regions. The 
thlelrened b?iis«il h«»lf I s divided Into an fmterlor, n vms'^'i im& a 
posterior pa r t s , "f^ f i r s t I s designated qs t ^ ©«bo1lTSB rFig,79A; 
era) t^s f^ eoon?^  ^5g,7^4f co^ «»s eorSiira ?3nd t^w third es elimis 
^?lg,7^4? c lK T^ ie terwlnnl p^irt I s distinguished s»s t>?e ?»»!!!brane 
fFlg.79A; lib), "The division of -^^ b«}s«?l '^>1f I s firirlted off by 
t>ie !!jed5?i»n anfl ^m^l f^irrows (Fig,794; laf «ind !^f). "^ i© forraer 
detnnrc^tes the eBbolluin frow ths Govivm ?md t^ie l«?t*er senersstes 
tvie csorliisi frcra the eli^vus. "^e b«e*5l roprlon of t t ^ feye t.jlng I s 
browi wlt>« reddish t inge. There are ntiifiereus blaek srsots which 
follov the course of the principal wing veins, "^ 'lo f^rminf*! mem^ 
brsinous p?«"t Is creamy white In colour, 
y^Q venation of the fore wine fFlg.7^4),—. Tt B'^\m ?* rem^^rk-
nble redaction In the ronaber of veins, '^'B veins of t'^s b^sql 
h«lf are fa l ly d i s t inc t ti?hlle In the Fierabr-gnons terMn'^l i^f^rt 
t^ese *»re !!iore or less supnressed and snrlns: froo ». trensverse 
b(9is'?l vein, "Hie <w>sta fC) runs ??long the "interior margin of t^e 
fore wing, Besally the subcostal end t^ .© r^^'Hus (f?c+iP1 run In a 
fused condition biit !qpproxlT?i*jtely In the rnldrllo t^ ;^? rpt^inr. fR) 
becoTses separfifte le^aiving the subcostn (t-c) to run ^-•(^It'-vr the costal 
vein. The radius extends a"'>ead, forms a s l ight onrv?, then t'lrns 
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upwarr?s nnd f^n^^Hy rrms 'beryenth the subcostn in t^-^ wm^nme, 
f^ raedls! (K) runs above f^ nd ^Irarst p a r a l l e l to t>>e f»y!i«il furrow. 
I t then d i r e c t s a n t e r i o r l y , touches the rj^dlal ve in , turns flipgln 
doTjnwnrds and runs In t^ie memhrrme alone? the pos te r io r fs«!refln of 
the for© wlnpf. fh© median furrow runs h©t^?een f^ !© subcosta plus 
r«?dius and fiedi**. The cuMtus fCu) In i t s norrasil r^fsltJon runs 
Fi.hov© th^ .nn.«i,l furrow, hat here i t h.-^ s shif ted f!oti?nt^ r?r'^ s '^r^A 
runs helow the ansl furrow in the ?^nterloy warpfln of the elnvus, 
•Hiis eor^esT»onds to e S1IB11©T condit ion Tjresent in other Tfgterop-
torous I n s e c t s , '''he nmnl ( to) runs as a inarffln'^l ireln alonp the 
rf»sterior margin of the fore win??. The only cross vein present 
I s the rndlo-iaedial sector ^r-m) t*»^ iich connects t^ie r ad ius t d th 
the Twediei., 
Horaenelatfirc of the c e l l s of fore \Jin^p^i^.,79^). 
Ccste l lan c e l l ' a ' .—. I t i s bounded r^osteriorly hy the sub-
costa DIUS r ad ius sjrjrl tl^ ie subcosta nn^ ??nteriorly by t-'^ e eost- ' l 
ve in . 
Subeostellan c e l l *b ' .— T^ -se subeopt« for!?5s t'le i n t e r i o r narf ln 
of t h i s c e l l , xihife the r-^diatl vein serve ms I t s nos t s r i c r l i m i t . 
T^adial c e l l "e and d '^>—. I t I s double, '^'he fiTP.f or fha basal 
r a d i a l c e l l ' c ' i s bounded a n t e r i o r l y by t^m sub-corta T)1US 
r s d i u s and a T>art of the r n d l u s . '''^^ r^din forr^s 5 t s TK-stericr 
boundary l i n o , and the radio-raedial sec tor l i ra l t s ? t s "!f^^teral 
border , The second d i s t a l c e l l 'd • i s enclosed "rlth the rpdiys 
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fsnterlrrly isif? f^w m@r\1ip(l ^©In poster ior ly. 
Medial ee l l 'e*««— The iiedSa forras I t s smterlor botiBd«ry 13n© 
%fh11® the cubitus •^ctn ?!S i t s posterior l imi t . 
Cat>ltal cell *f'.—. The cubitus i s I t s anterior boundary gnd 
tbe smal vein foras i t s posterior border. 
Anal Cell.«*- ""^ !^!?il ce l l i s n r t d i s t inc t due to t!ie mererlnal 
eoyrs© of* t}w nnnl vein. 
Venation of t ^ hind wings (Flg,79B),— The tiembranous hind 
vlnRs ?!re bro^m t»rfth a s l ight tlngje of red colour, !^ h©n not In 
use the nnnl lobe i s Irept folded beneath the ?ajal furrow. The 
longitudinal veins wr& quite prominent while the cross veins h^ve 
alto«?eth©r «itrophled, Tlw costa (C) In the bJ9.s5l hsilf i s almost 
i?!?^ Terinigl. I t ex-tends forward, f i r s t forms fwi inf lect ion, then an 
eraar^lnation and runs flni^lly as a subm?5arglnal vein in the dlstfil 
hslf of the vlng. The subeosta (Sc) I s represented basjully with 
«! faint l ine below the eosta. This unlike the foriaer forras mesjsilly 
f i r s t an eis^retinj^tion then ?m Inflection and runs throughout the 
dist«il end beneath the cos ts . The r«?dlus CH) i s f a i r ly d i s t inc t 
thro\i8fhout i t s course. I t runs below the subcost?i snd forms a 
Flight Inflection in the middle. The raedi^? ^ ) i s feebly developed 
in i t s bqts^il hs»lf but becomes d i s t inc t d l s t a l l y . I t bifurcates 
into tw^ brsincheg Vf-^ and M*^ , Posterior to the raedla Is the 
cubitus ^Oa'^ , I t has a short stera Mid divides into two branches 
the naj and Cu-^ , The cubitus two runs anteriorly almost naral le l 
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to t^te ^mnl fvcrpo^r, The sartql i s sine:!© (swd rtms as a 8«b-CT«irfln«il 
vein v l t^ ln . the ?sn?jl lo>*e, 
Hf>i^ncl*it>ire of the e e l l s of t^e Tilnd vincrs f P 1 f , 7 ^ ) , 
Ccste1T?!)!i QQ11 fg).— Th<i oosts^ fOTITIS i t s smterior t-orrter wM3@ 
tb<9 su^crstst serves «?B i t s pos te r io r l i m i t . 
ghiboost^nan ee l l (h^.-~ I t i s hounded ?mterio?lv hy t^e 
s«t>cost^ '>Tsd r tos ter ior ly by t>Te rafl ius, 
PgdiQl ce l l Tj),—> "^ e^ rgidius serves as i t s anter icy bo^mdqry 
Tin© while the raedi*! -^ nrJ Dart of K^ forms the pos te r io r innrfrin. 
Med5gil c e l l . — I t i s double. The an te r io r wediail c e l l M* i s 
enclose?^ ^rithin the *»Titerior M^  qnd pos te r io r M^ ve ins , while 
the pos te r io r medial e e l ! *k* i s bounded an t e r io r ly by media 
«5nd M^ «md i^os+eriorly by the stera of cubi tus •and Guj, 
Cubitg?l eell .«». Tt I s a lso double. 'The gn te r ie r eub3t«l c e l l 
*! ' I s ?ni'sr'^ed an t e r i o r l y by the cub i tu s , !^d p o s t e r i o r l y by the 
Cu«>, whJle the stera of Cfu «ind the C ^ fona the i n t e r i o r ms^Tgin 
of tiie r tosterlor cubi ta l c e l l 'la* find the qn.il l i m i t s i t s 
pos t e r io r boundary, 
Anal ce l l * B ' . — The fm t^l serves as i t s ?mterior vein while 
the Tjosterirr m-af^in of the winf forms the pos te r io r border . 
The a r t i c u l a t i o n of the tdnes 
'^ei TnefBbrignous bas?il area of the wine i s known as the 
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Q.jtillfiry Ren^'r«!nee, Tt ^r3r!gfs i?j>>out the ar t leutqt lof! of tioth 
•f>r>irs of i<T5nafs tn t>ft l«iteyal nrens of tlie eorresrJOTi'liBf rsotuss 
of t . ^ •^ srlng be^arln^ g@p»ents. f^ i^xillnrj iriera'bresn© cont!?.5ns 
nfiVQvnJ. nrt icnTar sel0ritf?s of varied sh^fpe «»nd sis© t.rMeh at*® 
e o l l e e t l v e l y ?mm^ .%s pter«ili?i, T^iese gre almost s i M l a r In 
rsosltSoT! einil function >nit d i f fe r Sn forw 3n both o a l r s of t^ni^s, 
'Hie wJnf s «ire sur>T>ort0d on t'-e t^rQ-x- "by t'^ree notable 
nroeesses . ^r^nerst t hese , t^io processes «3J*e of the nottara while 
thp> th i rd he!ones to the Tjleuron, The forner nre the an te r io r 
nn^ pos te r io r notql ^ n g -processes ?ind ti^e t h i r d I s the Tsleursl 
x-jiner "nrocessi. The sjirfllary rnemhrsne f?ets th1ckene<1 in I t s post-
??rlor m^Tffin «in<? forms ^ li^i^eT^t ternied «s the »?*3rillary cord*. 
Tt I s attached to the r»oster3or not?il uin^, process . 
f"rie follo'tjrlnff «?rtie!il«^r s c l e r l t e s ^we enhedded In the 
n r l l l n r y merafbr^ ne of the fore vini?. 
F i r s t !!^xlTlqry s c l e r l t e fF3g:s,75 j?nd 76; 1 4 T ) , — . I t I s lons-er 
th'jn hroad. Antero-.l«!t©r<9ny I t develops a sllerht ©m.^rfln^tlon 
foTialni? n d i s t i n c t rtrocess * 1 * . Towards the smm s ide I t forns 
f^nother deep ew«»rffln«»tlon which den^rc^t^s an fmterlor ns^rrow 
n^ r t frora t^ '^ e nost '^rlor broi^der areei, S l igh t ly '^hove t h i s eia^r-
e' lnitlon In the '?nteraor n-^rrow T>j»rt n r o l e e t s a si^all process *P|*. 
rn the side opr>osite to I t , t^ie f i r s t etTlll'^ry f o m s a sllisfht 
ei^i'^rglTii^tlon ^Me), The ff^s-^l process *p* of the an te r io r narrow 
nsirt of the f i r s t a x i l l a r y a r t i c u l a t e s with the i n t e r i o r lobe of 
t^e i n t e r i o r noti^il v5n^ p rocess , while the tsosterlor process 
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(pl) ifTtldilutes t,?5th 5 t s Bosterjpr lobe, '^'e nntp^fo-laiteral 
process •! • ^as rn^ id connection w5th the costa l s c l e r J t e 
(^ i!i*»i»'!?l B'J'ite), "Hie inesjil emnr^irin'^ion provides ^Ji '^ttnehrtent 
to the Seconal s r l l l a r y scl'^Tit©, T'^ tft f i r s t eirSltpry forw?s the 
??nter5or Mniere T>lqte of the Tdnsr b^??e, 
S<*eond fjym<»nir s c l p r i t e (F5gs,7.'^ «»n'^  7<^ j "^ r ) .—. I t 1g n. 
env'^efi s c l e r l t e with a triansrulssr f i s t taptser siirf'^c© ?5iid J? higrhly 
selRTotS-re^^ vent ra l sartnce. I t s f l - t gu"«"f^ 'ce 1r- -st-'-'se'hed sjnter-
5orly to t^e outer T«?ire:ln of the fS r s t ssvlll^ry !5«1<^r5te ^nd forras 
«»n oM^ffue hlnpn, while t>oster5orly 5t I s 'st^.'^ehed to the vier^l^ri 
T»litte, I t s ven t ra l s c l e r o t i c n^Tt forms t-^o h^nhs. '^ h** sfjiterior 
Tmott (< k^) which 5s l?!r^e and bl-^ek in coloTir ^rt1c»il*»t«:*s Tflth th© 
«letir«»l win? process , A short cord ertrtp-ls fr<^ ir; tN-? sr^ '^ 11 r»ost-
e r i o r knrb (pk> -^ nd connects the cc-corid «« rm^r r v^lt^ the sub??lare 
8c l«r1 te . In the gclerotl:;;ed pnrt r f the secord n r i H a r y 5g <» 
sliprht ©nairfln^itlon (sm) to tfWch ! s s'.rtictjl^^ted th^ he^d of the 
th i rd «?TlT?«iry, "^ ^^  d i r e c t irtleul'^.tl^^n of the second •ur inary 
T'flth t*^« rleni'on r>rov1des n firm mirirort tr* t'-<p rjtjrtP'^ b'^ p© from 
below, 
•^I rd a y l l l a r y se le rS te (F1 <»s.7P ?!nel 7«^ »; rtA:^),— Tt '*J5 ?r' 
p''onp'^t«»d f?cler1te lylna: in the ?>oster1or n^jrt of t 'le ^jrill^jry 
twe^brr^ne, Tt I s bent -^ t rm ^nfle benenth th?? ^n-?.! fur^^o^' find 
aPBeesrs to be double f si nee the ar t lenla t lor? hettf^en the crsrved 
d i s t a l «5nd the proxJwml s t r i l p h t D«>rts h?ss nrt r-p^^tfihed « high 
de^e© of s c l e r o t l n a t i o n ) . Snode?r«»ss (1^^"^ and ^^• l^oiif (I^P'^) 
«»{?0— 
^f^ve sV^wt n &5nil'^T c o n d i t i o n in Velr^sfor>i6r^e •»,?irl |%'3.:5?»»> 
resr>ect1v«9ly. The s»nterier en<? of t>ie flist'^1 l^ent r>.«i»t f r , ) 
forms thp -^'©a't fh) of t*ie t h i r d q i rm«!ry '?n<r? i s •^•^'timil^ted %r!th 
th© second, wMl© the i j o s t e r i o r end I s '^rsocl^tG^'l trft^i the '^^ s'=*1 
r^l'^ste of qin«5l v*?in C^ipr.Te; ^^bp^^, ""he "rojrir';^! -e-t*"-5S f^ht n-art 
(r^^ r u n s '^Ip^rst T^-grsinel t o t h e r^rill^vy corci (^ •?^ :»,7€!;? arC^^ 
r»nr^  r j r t ic i i l i^tes t.r^th t h e r t o s t e r i o r nct-^l •?-4nj? nroefss.p. The f leTor 
imisc^e of th© fcr© t-rlng- j p q^ttnc^ied on t'''^ T5fr--?i--->T ^'tr'^i'^'^t '^••^rt. 
i^?T3QrqT T>l^te ^rif?.7^? 'fP-n),— 7t 5B ?? sjn-^H s c l ' ^ r i t e ,«^ nd 
Intfirns^llv c^r r i©* the e r t e n s i o n of the cost-^l -yein, Tt;^ «5nt'^rlcr 
'narfif! n i r s s?1on8 the r^^rgin of t h e r^Ti l l i ry nenihT-^n^^ t-y^He the 
rir«<terlor nKri?in T^^^wts wnon the f i r s t ^^-^llT^rj, Tts ^rorin-^l, n«5rt 
I s c l o s e l y ^ss?oc1nte'! v? th t*'»e <;o??tq. 
Mts-rijqn y^lates (TS^,7B% M-^  «%nd H , ) , — T 'e t'^-'j s^n pirates -sre 
hounded »hoV0 hy the huraerBil p l g t e -nnd ri-^rtly by t « h-i«*^T m r t 
of t^ ''© coptFj, qnd h©1ow hy t h e t h i r d qy i l l^ t ry s c l ^ r i t e , T-^ese ,^re 
d iv ided I n t o t.t?r iin«mi!?l I r resfr j l^r ly tri*?nsmlar s c l s r i t e s by « 
d i s t i n o t ^•"oove which nr^pe-'r?' to be the eyte-nsicn of t ^e ^n^l 
fnrrr^-% "^e -^nt^srlor vl^^.te 'flj) ccmrmr.iQ'^tes trff- t'--ia h'^.se of the 
fieclSa v M l e t h e t)o?it©rior (V\^) ij? s s s o c l n t e d ^.dth t ' e c u h l t u s , 
'"'©se n1«»tes m'e hro<»der d i s t ^ i l l y hiit t^^ner t^wf^'^s t h e i r vrcrii^nl. 
ends?, 
V^S'^l'^TG sc le r - j tg T4??s .6^ , 6B -^ n^d ^ 6 ; B^o"*.— 5* 1 s ^ 
crescant'shesToed «!oler i t8 lyin;2r on the oyjtsr ior ri^riyln of t>^ f^? 
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PT>1 stf^ynytn f^ho^fa t^ ('r>rsoventr?filly f la t tened arm of t1i© plenr^ l 
f?fl?e, Tt "h^ ss piew'brsmotis connection with t>>e l?^tter, A l a r?e ovsil 
rs1f5t©, t-'.e h'^e-»i'9re qiDodem© (F1s:s,6<?, 65 !9n<i 66; B a^^ Att) I s in 
f^lrect co??«raiiilc?}t1on t ' l th tb© b?is«»l<!r© by t>>e antero-vontrsil 
e r t ens l rn nf t-ie rsleur*^! ^trra. The humwrj?! pl*ite r e s t s over the 
hqssfjirfpe. ?he hoc'slqre JiDoderae I s provided with «5 f l a t muscle 
which oTlffl!i.qt»s on the st«rn*?l furc^i, 
SuhqlFjre s c l e r l t e (Flfirs.66 -^ nd 75; Sa«>),—. Tt I s !?lfiiost a 
tTl-iyiCTilnr s c l e r l t e and h^in^s do^m f ree ly above the dorsal mssrfln 
cf the enlaeron. '^he ^interior teperlni? process of the subal i re 
h«8 tgembrnnoTis connection %rlth the eplraeron, while the pos te r ior 
nroces'^ I s x.?en pl^^eed In the concavity of i t s supporting plmte 
(Fie ,75; splSn*,), T i^e l a t t e r , which I s gn elon^eited s c l e r l t e 
(^•"fevAE r,r«?tpriori?/ ??nd grt lcul j^tes t-jith the dorso-lotersj l pre-
lec t Icp of postnotura, T^ nrtper »ngle of the subalare rece ives 
eytem'^l ly -5 th in cord (F l f ,75 ; c4xg) frora the pos te r io r process 
of the seftonr! «ylll!5ry s c l e r l t e , while I n t e r n a l l y i t c a r r i e s a 
th in -^nc^.^im fFlj?.75| ApSa ,^) to which I s Inser ted a long spindle 
shfr^ ped mi.scle fro^ the tiiesocoxg. 
"'hf? fo l lo tdnf 'a r t icular s c l e r l t e s ar^ met rd th in the 
'^Ind toners. 
F i r s t qTrlllary fFlers,77 and 78; 14x),— Tt Js a small 
«iid fsrre or lej?;? CT^escent shaped s c l e r l t e , Tts Inner l a t e r a l 
ma-rsrln hris a sllerht convexity while the outer one I s deeply con-
cave, Anteriorly I t develops two processes , the Inner process(1) 
mfr>^ 
of the nnterlcT ree lcn I s convex while the outer orocess (o) I s 
!!»lr»st f l a t , "^ h^  inner raar^ln of the f i r s t stsrllls^ry runs nlong 
the rirlfs-e ' r ' of the seral-fl@t?sched p l a t e of thfl jnetanotura, while 
the oiitp'^ l i e s fv^^ely in the Bsrlll'^.ry TneEihr-^ ne. I t s •interior 
inner y^voces^^ ^i) •^rticisl'^tes with the i n t e r i o r notjgil winsr r^rccess 
while thp fstJter r^rocess wive?? suT»r.ort to the htimer^l r)1'>te. The 
r?oste»rier cf^ri'^r •5T>eT of the f i r s t i s d l l a r y articml'^tes vrfth the 
secoffl ^yillfiry s e l e r i t e . 
gecort'? ^^-gjllgrv fFl?s.77 an'1 78; ^Ar).— I t i s a thick 
s c l e r i t e lyine: l^ter??! tr) the f i r s t «^xlllgry. I t s inner meargin 
i s ??lwrst convex while the otiter m.qririn forins 5ies«jlly «>. deep 
eB»«rsrination f^ ^e'^ , *^e second aTin?»ry develons antero- '^pfi l ly a 
nrononneed conc«?vity (we)^ while I t s pos t e r io r en^ I s Mirnt. 
^entrnlTy i t c a r r i e s n sclerotizerl process fry) which «rtieu1?ite 
tj^th thp »^ "»etii»'s7 -(^n^ nrocesp. The ssntero-raess^l eonc«ivity fuie) 
provides ^^rtlctil-^tion to the convex nos te r io r t i p of th?? f i r s t 
r)yiT'!?ry while raes^il ewsirKln«»tion 0?e) i s f^ssoci-^ted with the 
t>lrd rarin-^ry, TVon the r»csterior end of the second J^xin^-^y 
-irises n th in cofd to which i s ^tt«?ched d i s t n l l y the subalir© 
s c l e r i t e , 
T^ijrd Qxinqry (Fifrs.77 and 78; 3Ax),— I t i s n. long and 
slender s c l e r i t e lying? in the pos te r io r nf^vt of the sirlli^^ry 
!!5e?5hr^ne, Tt i s sh'=»rply bent fm(\ forms tim strias. The h©a.d ' h ' 
of t>>e dist<sl jsrra 'r«{ «5rticiil«^tes with the second axllls^ry 
while i t s pos t e r io r nqr t i s connected with the bs^sal p l^ t e of 
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tb© nnp>l vein (Fig,78s ftbT>). "^ ^e Tjroidffinl t ' - lc^ qrw 'r*,' tnins 
?5long the s,'5cm«5ry er»rd <^ nd ^^rtlculs^tes trft'n t'-«? ^^cpt^Flcr not'^il 
v5nf Brocese, T i^e ?)P03r!Ta!!3l STBI srlves I n s e r t l r n to t^ »<5 He-jrcp 
fwiscl© of the hind tdng. 
Ttiweri^ T ttliate fF1f.78«: ^ ^ ) , — Tt I s « f-^lT'lv l-^r^e 
ss lpr l t© oGcupyln^ th© i n t e r i o r jsicst region cf t^ «3 «rfl"'f5ry 
Bi«!?i>iT'5nQ. Tts d i s t a l end pe s t s ov©p the r u t e r npccespi •«>' r f the 
f i r s t «7d;l1?ii*y while ?3c>st©rSorly i t Ss »s<?oe1nte?^ '...rlt^ f-^ e ecs tg . 
Median ?<lnt.<9 'F1p.7S; T>fP\— Tt 5s ^n irre^-isl.^r pl-^te 
lyinff hetr^en the humersil T)1'»te rm^ the tMrd -^irmafy s c l e r l t e , 
^15t?« thqt r f the for© wlni?, I t I s un??lvi^ed sinr^  r©^ye®©nts hcth 
thfs i«!©dS«»l !9!n^  (ri"bit«?l elersents, 
B«?5P.lpire gelP'rlte (Flps.^ R*^ ?ir«<1 7^? 'Rwj^),— Tt I s Mieh 
TP'rtiic©'^ ' njid i s pl?^ce''i .'3ait©rlor to V^e rjlanr-^l win? Broees?, Tt 
I s in the forn of i serai-detached s c l ^ r i t e rs?gtln!? ov^r tt-'«= dorgnl 
m<^T0n of the eplstern*?! lob©, Po miscle seetns to 'st^^*«h on t h i s 
sclGrlt©, 
??!it)nlg r^© self^rit© fF1?s,69, 71 «?n«? T^s Ssij^).— Tt I s -? 
S!i???il1 ©lor.ff'^ted sc ler i t© with brof^der •interior '»nfl ns'Trow nost-
p r io r r eg ions . Tt?; lmi©r pnrpin Toms rmB^lly =« sr-i?11 process ' V 
tfhlle th© oiit©r n^irRln i s myre or l e s s strnlf^ht. F-!rtern«?lly the 
nrooess *k* r ece ives n co-**?! frora thp setsond ^lyi l l i ry and c a r r i e s 
i n t e r n a l l y ^m aBodera© for the inse-vtion of i t s «Pisc1e, •^ t© outer 
piararln of the suhqlar© h i s iseraibr^inoiis connections ^rith t> e^ in f l ec -
ted Twararin of the episieron. 
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I I I . THE ABDOMEN 
T'^ ie ''^ •f^ or?ers of Lewtoeoris'i vnricriTnis f'f^i^.s,8ti mH 
Bl) •?«! slf*r'«">tc":i "T^ j^  «!OTV!0'-'-v'!t eylSridrSc'*! in. sh??B©, I t ^s siSff^.tly 
bro.^ '''*='r 1r t'^e ffi^fl'^le. I t s terj*^ r*?*^  .s).t??rkst fl/^.t »;-7Mle t^© steiT'^i 
•^vf^ sJi?'"••:tly •sr-c'-Teri. '^ '^f? n^rrmj' •^mrtlcal r>l«»t«S9 ©"^ e'l r f wh^c^ I s 
n«»<^ t^ v?? p-'^rr^eiits, '^ «i*a^  l^ ef^ n r»?»r?i©rl as t ^ vmTnt&VP^ «?»(? T««ii*??,stemQ, 
»^'-''er? f-.>.a •?ri!<;e<>^  I s ^ i H y fed, thfi dofsnl corc^octfy^l iieFil^ f-^ ne 
^eco?«e«? ©yv^ ^^B<^<?r! qrif^  occtir'^es « vertic?!! posltjr^ii rn t' '^ s ides . 
Th^. <^ >*gon©?! 5 s coranosed r>f eleven serroerits In ?^ f?le nn^ 
ter» s'Sf'^ '^ f^ nte; 5w ffsrj^ie, •^ "T© tereja -sud ystefns! toffet^ T©!* t d t ^ t^ie 
r^^^ectl-^/^ fsfsfnrjfirseritF! v5^, f'^e i^ ?5r'^ t©'rg!:-'' '^ nc' •nnr.^pten^.'n of eeft^jlT? 
SPj»r>er*ts iir»r!f^ 'r?r! sottrr^let© fusion ^-rith V-'-Pit f f t^e r*ycc9«?dlr«^ 
"'"-?«=? flc""?*"! %rf»Ti of the ^y^cwon in '^ .'il© Gnus'* rt.«; r f 
ff>n fl-m^^^ t^T^nl r)*?s?.^ P!?^  t'^ '»e e1f?v©nt be^nej ernce^lefl trfthin t^e 
tent/'?, '^ •'•'=^  ter^'ril t>1^t«s '»re of various sL-^es '-^ ^vin?? iw-re ©r 1©ER 
i-^ i** f?!ir'T0 tC''"-*-^'^r-^, '^"•'tQ ven t ra l M^ll, on t>e ot^er ^T»nd, ^e.'W's 
p'^f'ht '^^ -'^ ^ p!'f'<?5m'>l T^l-^tf^s, t!ie f i r s t b^lne: corbiet©ly f»j«?e»3 %rft^  
t'"9 iTset'^ tv^rs'.G'^ c s^ terro??*!, '"''^ e clors'^.l t-mli In fe^*^!© "is cof?mose<l 
of nS'^e ' '1-'"'^ tor:-'«?, t^ -i© tent^i lyJnff wjthin th© n i n t h , T'-^ e vent-**?.! 
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v a l l cons i s t s of six (2-7) s t e rna , the remaining two, l , e , the 
©Iprhth ?»nd n ln tb ^av© become raodlfled to forin the g:enital s t ruc -
t u r e s . The dors-^l rm^ the ven t r a l wal ls are separated froa one 
another by t'le In tervent ion of the l a t e r a l l y placed paraterga 
?ind parastern*?, The stemsi are divided In to three pieces by a 
t h in sut«T?!^l l i n e . Vrvs nfsrrow l a t e r a l p l a t e s lying on e i the r side 
of the cen t ra l s t e rna l p l a t e are the p a r a s t e m a . The sp i rac les 
!=»re s i tua ted on the pssrasterna from second to seventh segments 
both In inale and female, Ti^ e seventh sp i r ac le of female has made 
access to the e ighth paratererum due the f ac t t h a t the eighth 
jsternum h-^s become very narrow and membranons. 
There 1s much controversy re^apdlng the abdominal 
S c l e r l t e s , e spec ia l ly the p l e u r l t e s , In Tfemlptera. Heymons(1899) 
on the ba s i s of the embryologlcal study considers tha t the In t e r -
vening? p l a t e betT»?een the t e r^a and s terna I s formed p a r t l y from 
the t e r s a and p a r t l y from the paraterfra and the re fore , I s of 
the opinion t h a t " spec ia l s c l e r l t e s " are absent In Hemlpterous 
abdomen. Hanson (190f?), Deorlng (19J>3) and Malouf (193??) regarded 
the broad band lying between the terga and s terna as ' p l e u r a ' . 
ComstocV (19«>.c;), IBBHS (19??5) and Quadrl (1950) have almost a 
common view t h a t the p leura are membranous and do not occur as 
d i s t i n c t s c l e r l t e s . Hamilton (1931) In Hepa and Snodgrass (1933) 
In Pent'^cora and Anasa have shown the presence of paraterga and 
p a r a s t e m a . 
••v''c>"" 
'^ ''i© r»r«i!5eiit x-rr^ter ni^ l^e -'^  thorough study o '^' f'ne !5!^ do-. 
i"inf*l s e l e r i t e s of n^remhs ?%T, v«l i ss «ianlts of ^ r^ptoeori s*^  t^Jt 
eotilif! not find ?my fl3st5nct p l eu ra l pl??t9. In t'v» f??/r^^s, t-i© 
tftTfra nreh €«v©"f to ineet t^ -m stem?^ nnfl therefore ?»o iiror«or dlff-
erentlat loT! of the pr!rat*?rpr?i, jsnd p'srnstorn.'? e'^rlsste. Th© conplot© 
dlff©r<mt^f»tSen t^>eB r^leioe only «ft©r t^e fir-f^l Riowlt irhen tb© 
Bf^ rrstf?!*???! ^md. par astern?? occupy a l^iter-^l po«?1t?rr? "n-^ ar© l i ke ly 
to "be conf»2sed as p leu ra l p l a t e s . 
'?'he at^or^n has undersjono ce r t a in norp^Tolo.^ic?! ehsns<!?s 
?it d i f f e ren t p l ace s . These r eg ions , ther^^fore, can 1-P conveniently 
?!«*slfim?ited as preprenltal , ffenltal and post-srenl tnl , 
1, The pre»genl ta l reerlon,—» Tt I s coranored o^ J5ev©n 
n - 7 ) se^naents "both in raale and feT?!«ile, Tov?er ^10131^ iin an?>j5«? 
t r l s t l B h?js re«>CTil3©d t ^ sirth se^inent fSF? t^ie l''?;t r r epen l t a l 
pef?fi©nt, '''he ecaanlete fusion of t>e f i r s t tersius! rd th f^e socord 
ns %rell -IS the a;^s©nce of t 'le f i r s t s termm lad h i s to rial-re such 
nn e r r o r , Rnodf»rass (1133) h?if? sho^m t'le presence o^ ?ov^n 
!?o^E!ents In the nrmo I n s e c t , V-m pree^enltnl Tm^<^^ ^s the longest 
e»nd broadest p«iPt of the aldo?!!©n find encloses t^e chief tflocer?! 
of the Insec t tmder rei/let?. 
(S) The pre»genl ta l terern,—. I t conj^ ff^ t?? cf r-ne to 
npvmi teri^n, t^ ->© f i r s t t^ >t5 f^-^gs.SO, 84 «ind -S?; I •'^  I I T) Velng 
firraly uni ted %r!th ench o the r , T'-'e f i r s t tGrc?uB I s hros^er t'^ <in 
lonif with sllphtly-eiiBirpflnfited «5nt.erlf»r '^ eiripfln ' ' ' i ^ s .80 ,B i ,84 , 
87 nnd ^ ? eral^^- '"'C ?int0ro-l«iter?^,l riarefln I s fM«*u'!'!r0"le:s.80, 
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8 1 , 84, 87 fmd 90; alwIT). Tie jwiteeostal swture 3s I n d i s t i n c t 
tlTfiiJt?^ t ' '^ t©r??«i!j bears ?snt©rlerly ?m almost marginal ?ant©eo8t5l 
TiAeie fFlRs.Sl, 87 tmH <v»; i^c^). "^ e^ a c t r o t e r ^ i t e (Plejs.80 and 
84: j^tfjj) l lke-wls©, I s representerf only by a ra^ir^inal r im, T^ © 
second t©rgjuK! JikQ t^© f i r s t I s broarler than long. I t s complete 
fristieyn rrlth f^m first tarfnuTH ^^s brought about t^e t»t«?l o b l l -
ter«itlon of f>,G Inter-segmental p»©rabrsne. The antecostail riAse 
fT"lf»,87! he*)) is f a i r l y developed and ren resen t s e^rteynglly t>>© 
anteccs ta l suture (l^'lffs, 80 and 84; »9ies). "Hi© th i rd tersrura I s 
«? rentsmerulgr plat© s^ nd I s ©f|u«il In s ize to t^">© combined f i r s t 
?5jrd second t©rif«9. I t I s s l i g h t l y broader th^^n lonf. T^e eon.loctl-
v«il pjombrsin© between th© second and th i rd t©r«!;«5 I s well developed, 
•^ © .'Wtec^^stBjl elements ar© slrallar to those of t'-^ « preceding 
gej»pents. I t s pos te r io r msir^ln I s fused with the i n t e r i o r r^qrgln 
of the four th tergiaia. The four th , f i f t h , slirth and seventh ter^a 
nre fused t»rlth one another and therefor© the senarate Iden t i ty of 
an tecos ta l rldires and acro ter i r l tes I s laeklner. f^ -^ e four th , f i f t h 
and s l r t h t e r f a are loni?©r than broad and comparatively la rger 
thtm the previous ones. 
The parat©Tg\Ma of the f i r s t segment I s absent vhll© 
those of second to seventh sewients CFlgs, SO, 8?», 84, 87, 88 and 
8<?; P^??-7) nro well dev©loT)©d, These l i e a l l along the l a t e r a l 
s ides of the pregenl ta l reg ion . 
(11) The p r e - g e n l t a l sterna.—' I t I s coeposed of slir 
f^-7) s terna which are almost s iwl la r In struct>ire in both wale 
and fewale. The f i r s t sternum has undergone complete fusion with 
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t'"e?Tet'^ste'''Tn.iw -^ nf! tbercfor© t'le secor?*1 stemi.??^ ^^ •^'f'^ s, 81 nr.d 
' ^ s TT f^tn) rp>Tire?;©??ts t^« f i r s t ventr-'s'! s?5l«»r5t.s '>r*'^ 5 s nVr^ tit 
tr-ffcf? «!?! >>rncjf! .is I t s l ength . T'^ :e '^Jiterlpr '^^ npp'iK :?«; nro-^ uc©*? 
rjRsntlv to fofi!! •<! 5n«ll lob© fFSo-s-.Sl -^ nrl -y^-t WiJ 11 ^tn) \rhil& 
fep?^ly fftfi-^ lrofl off ^•jhlle fhe nipprlns^l f??»tecortes,l rl<!.<?© ^'^i??.'^; 
.•ier») I s "!«»n '^si'/elo^e^, '!''•'© oc ros te rn l t e fF1e»,8"!» %'^(\o) ??? 
fi?it*?riy!!??1.« Tts noste-^ior r^rsfln I s sllsj^itly <yti'?»vef! nm^ ^s fused 
''•rith. t^ .^e 'mterSoT* r^argln of t>".e th3rd stenvji^, '^ '•^ «' If^tt.-^r I s a 
f«ct«nsn,«».lr «l.«jte '>"hoitt tx,r1oe in sl'^e to t'-?<a f:«f5eonfl <!!temtin5. I t s 
PostGrSos* fj'i'ri'ln I s -ilr*o mirved a i^'l 5J5 ^aserl %rft"- t':<? •^fiterjOP 
rT'^p.ln of t^ -^ e fourth stemura, "^ ^^ e I g t t e r 3 s l i r ^ e r t'^^r! t'-^s t^i?rd, 
"^^ e^ afstocostal rl(!«?e -^ fifl t^ -f? aeroterrjl t© •^»»<^  l?i!g1«T»ifle'^nt ip 
thirc^ .nnd ^oiirt'i sterr?-?^, T'le f l f t l i Rtem^tin .^ttaif}.". t'-"« r-'a-H-i^ mifn 
p-ir-e. f^ -e antecost^J. «nitupe (F1ff^.,BB ??r!«1 <^ 1» 4cs,q) fs fffstinct 
r>,r><1 '^l; '^.^5). The l a t t e r set?; off .-anteriorly '^. ff '^rly l^ rf??;? 
('(^rosrtor'n^tQ 'Fj.pfs.S.^ .«»n<^  '^ 1? 4Tf5^), '^ -)e sJ^rtb stormi'-^ 5s sSrslI^''' 
In otniet^iro "^ n^  .^Iraost e^ T3«.i in s3?e to f^ -? fift'-i o?!0. '^ ''^ e 
s«»yer5th stomtim reseraMes t^ i© f i f t h -^ nd sl5?th In •>!'' resr^ent 
e rcen t tba t i t s pos te r io r '-I'^ rffSp. lii, rr'nl© ''"'j^^.S'^- '-•©ri .^O"! ntn) 
I s doeply gn.'srftl^.'iter! w'n^le ?!i ^^••i.'?le 5.t forrns t'-e f?ii^ r*on3t- i^ 
Tvi-jte anti 1E nrof^na^r] Tr>o.e;:ill-* Into j^ snf?ll lobe •^^ '•'1r»,Pl; TJDI '^ fTT 
ft.y^). •*"";?? 1 Titer-st^TO-^l rao7nV:'-'^ri0 lg >;ell .•"''eyelrT>et^  bet'.?r^ «=r t>^ 
four th «3n«^. f i f t h , f i f t h 'inri s ix th f^r^A sS?rth ^Ffl cover^fh ?!terr!-«. 
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Sncdgrass (1?5Q3) In lOinati t r l s t l s describes tho posterior margin 
of the seventh stemuiri as deeply emarirlnated and be spring me sally 
a pair of snail lobes at the base of whloh I s a trf«snsv©rse ^oove. 
In I.eptooorlsa tho present writer oould find neither the tsaJred 
lobes nor the transverse groove. 
A feebly develoued suture t^leh divides the sterna 
l a t e r a l l y , sets off on eltTwr side the parasternal plates 
(Figs,81, a s , 86, ^ and <?1; pStn), i?aoh paras teml te corresponds 
to I t s respective sterna and bears almost In the ralddle, the ebdo-
iHlnal spiracle CPlgs. 81, 83, 86, ^ and 91% sp) , 
^., The genital region.— I t consists of the ninth segment 
In male and eighth and ninth segments In female, '^ he eighth 
segment In male I s arach reduced imA though I t I s In close nssoda* 
t lcn with the ninth segment. I t has nothing to do trdth the mmtlng 
ac t iv i t i e s of the male. The adat)t«itlons to t>» acts of copulation 
and ovlpositlon render these segments to undergo structural 
modifications, 
(1) The genital terga.— The eighth tergum of male 
(Flgs.SS and 885 VIIJ T) I s a narrow strap-shaped p la te , broader 
at the l a t e r a l sides and narrow In the middle. I t extends dowi-
wards to meet the large sternal p la t e . The ninth tergura, on the 
other hand, in male (Flgs.SS and 88; IX T) Is a fa i r ly large 
dorsal p l a t e . I t I s s l ight ly broader than long with rounded 
antero- la teral and postero-lateral angles. I t s Miterlor margin 
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I s qlraosst s t r a i g h t but the pos t e r io r raargln d©v©loT5S laesally a 
rieep ©fisiTRlTHJiitloii tPlg.S??! p« TX T) forming a prominents cup-
sbaped c a v i t y . ^«^thln the l a t t e r I s placed tii© tubular prectli^er 
(Ti§,&>.% P r t g ) . ^*hls eraarf©nation of n in th tergum gives I t a 
horse-shoe-qBpearance t ^ t h arras d l r e e t i n f p o s t e r i o r l y . "Hie In t e r -
seirraental Pierabrane between the elcfhth and n in th sepwnt s I s 
f a i r l y tars:© and helps the male to protrude the abdomen to a 
longer d is tance durlnf copula t ion. 
The e ighth tergura of female (FJfs.80 and S9; VIII T) 
I s s imi lar to the preerenltal te rga except tha t I t I s broad 
an te r io r ly and narrows dovn to%^arcls the pos t e r io r end. 41 so, the 
paraterff!?! p l a t e (Flur.Sl; pTg) extends imre ven t r a l ly so as to 
assuiR© the Tsosltlon of the pa ras te rna l p l a t e which I s absent In 
e ighth segment. T^e seventh abdominal sp i rac le the re fore , Instead 
of belni!: placed on the paras terna l p l a t e , l i e s in the paratergura. 
The n in th tergura of female fFlg.SO? IX T) resembles 
t>^e eighth one though I t I s much smaller In s i z e . I t bends dorso-
l a t e r a l l y a t a sharp angrle and covers a p a r t of the l a t e r a l s ides . 
I t s an te ro-vent ra l margin develops a small process (Pigs.94 and 
*>5? n) to tThlch I s attached the elonfjated p l a t e of the Inner 
ramus of f i r s t vavula. The an te ro-vent ra l angle forms a small 
a r t i c u l a r icnob ( F l g s , ^ , ^B and 96; p) -which provides a r t i c u l a t i o n 
to the second v a l v l f e r . The sp i r ac le I s absent, 
(11) Tiie g e n i t a l sterna.—. TTI© e ighth sternum of male 
(Fig ,83: 7TTI Stn) I s f a i r l y a la rge p l a t e lying below the n in th 
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one. The l a t t e r (Fig.83; TX Stn) I s a lso very l^irge ana F^ves 
support to the p h a l l i c or^^gns. 
The stemura of the eli»hth seufraert I s very ranch reduced 
In femnle and I s represented by a membronous region which l i e s 
an t e r io r to the gen i t a l ehaiaher between the bases of the f i r s t 
v a l v l f e r s and va lvulae . The n in th sternum I s also reduced and 
appears as a membranous area between the second v a l v l f e r s . 
3 . Tie r -os t -genl ta l region (^lgs,80,81,SS «nd 86) ,— The 
t en th an<1 eleventh se^.'=>r!t In ??iale an4 the t en th In fera^ile eons t l -
feite the p o s t - g e n i t a l reg ion . 
The two p o s t - g e n i t a l segraents of raale un i t e together to 
forra a tubular s t r u c t u r e , the proc t lger (Fig.82; p r t g ) . I t s dorsal 
wall I s In d i r e c t conraunleatlon with the vent ra l t ^ l l . The anal 
v«»stllmle (Figs,86 sgnfi ^) l i e s concealed within the d i s t a l end 
of t^ie p r o c t l g e r . Tt c a r r i e s two d i s t i n c t p l a t e s ; the dorsal 
being the *supra-anal p l a t e ' fFlgs.86 and 93; Sap) while the 
v e n t r a l I s known as the sub-anal p l a t e (Fig.86; sap) . The r e c t a l 
v a n I s attached, to the an te r io r (Inner) rnargln (Figs.86 and ?^; 
ai?rvst) of t ^ ?tnal ves t ibu le vh l l e t 'le pos te r io r fotster) (Figs,86 
and 93* prrvst) r ep resen t s the antis. 
The tenth segi^nt of female appears as a shor t tubular 
p roc t lge r (Flgg. 80 and 81; p r t g ) . Tower (1913) In teiasa t r l s t l s 
erronouBly regarded I t as the n in th segrient. The anal ves t ibu le 
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I s s1raJl«?r to t ha t of t^e ra?ile and I s ooncersled Ibeneath the wro-
Tlraal end of the t en th segment. 
4 . '?'be i!nis<nil^ttire of the abdoraen.— T^ © muscles of t^e 
flMoiuen conform to t!i«5s© of ©thep >»i!Jlpt©i*ous I n s e e t s , There gi»e 
four srroTips of rauseles n»w»ly, the Inter-terer«il , In ter-s tem<?l , 
t.eri?o-stems*! qnd fmSracnlrjr laiiseles. Tne l a t t e r i?roup of raiscles 
v i n be desorlbed in csonnection with the respirs i tory system. 
The study of the ghdoBilnsil muscles rev©«»ls th«»t those 
sesrnents which hptrre undergone eoraplete fusion do not ©ossess the 
in t e r - t e r c f i l ?md i n t e r - s t e r n a l imiseles for tb© simple reason th«t 
t h e i r Tfioveraents «ire co-ordinnted t^rith the sejnrjents hearing th© inus-
c l e s . The torf?o-stemfal isiuscles are invar iab ly nresent near ly In 
a l l the nrecrenital segments, 
( i ) ^he i n t e r - t e r g a l Eiuscles.— These are also Icnown 
as dorsa l rauscles and run lonsrl tudinally between the I n t e r -
sejsfmental folds of the tvo successive teri?a. These siuscles are 
nresent in Vt© f i r s t , second, seventh and e ighth se^raerts of both 
wale and female. Tb© in te r - t e r i f a l muscle raay be arranged in on© 
or t^ <o rows. The inner row c o n s t i t u t e s those fmiseles which l i e 
near the median l i n e of the te rga and are tercMsd as "median longi-
t u d i n a l s " , '''he l a t e r a l l ong i t ud ina l s , lying towards the l a t e r a l 
s i d e s , form the outer row. The f i r s t and second seerrjents includ© 
both the out©r (Fig,87; Wos,70 and 7^) «md inner rows (Fig,875 
Wo8,71 and 73) while th© seventh and e ighth segments possess only 
the outer row of musoHes fFlgs.SS and 89? lfos.74 and 76 ) , 
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Tbe muscles of the f i r s t and second sefjnents are simi-
l a r In prlsfln and I n s e r t i o n , T>»e f i b r e s of the ^ d l a r iind l a t e r a l 
I n t e r - t e r p a l imiseles run lonir l tudlnal ly almost p a r a l l e l to each 
e t ^e r and o r ig ina t e frow the an tecos ta l r idge of one tergun to 
end on the an te r io r margin of t ^ terirum following I t , 
The long and slender l a t e r a l I n t e r - t e r g a l rauscles of 
the seventh and eighth segments run long i tud ina l ly and a r i s e from 
the antecosta of the seventh and eighth te rga r e spec t ive ly . I t s 
f i b r e s are Inser ted on the respec t ive j=aiterlor margins of t^e 
e igh t and n in th t e rga . 
The t h i r d , four th , f i f t h and s ix th te rga are fused v l t h 
one another and do not possess the I n t e r - t e r g a l rauscles, 
^11) V\e I n t e r - s t e m a l imiseles.—' These are also 
termed aa the ven t r a l longi tudina l nniseles and unllire those of 
the I n t e r - t e r g a l muscles, run between the Intersegmental folds 
of the tvjo successive s t e r n a . There I s only one row of I n t e r -
steynal muscles In second, f i f t h , s ix th and seventh segments of 
male. The ven t ra l muscles In female are confined only In second, 
f i f t h and s ix th segments. 
The I n t e r s t e r n a l rauscles 'Flgs.?% and 91; Wos.76 and 77) 
of th© flbove mentioned seerments are t y p i c a l . These o r ig ina t e from 
th© antecos ta l r ldpe of a sternum and get Inser ted on th© anter ior 
margin of th© sternum following I t . 
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•'*^ © cewplete fusion of the f i r s t s tomun with the a e t a -
sterrmra b i s brought sbout tbe tot«»l oMlters^tion of the former. 
The th i rd j^ nd fourth s t e r n i are «ilso flrraly welded together . The 
Inter-stern«5il miseles igre, therefore,absent In these segments, 
f±it) The t e rgo - s t e rna l museles.— There sre seven 
T)«5ir8 (5-8) of t e r g o - s t e m a l amscles in ra^le and s ix p'9Jlrs f??-7) 
In feiBstle. The rmiscTes of the d i f f e r en t seerraents eareent the second 
are «lt?iost equal In slsse >?nd resemble In t h e i r o r ig in and Inse r t ion , 
The t e rgo - s t e rna l miscles of the second segrgent are very 
S!«an and o r ig ina t e fr-ora whole of the l a t e r a l margin of the second 
ste-^nura. I t s f i b re s are attached on the second tergum and few of 
I t s f i b r e s a lso end on t^e pos t e r io r half of the f i r s t tergun. 
The t e rgo - s t e rna l imiscles CFlg.<*?; No.78) of other 
segtnents are t y p i c a l . These are s tout and f l a t miscle a r i s ing from 
the l a t e r a l s ides of t> 9^ c en t r a l s t e rna l p l a t e . After running 
ven t ro -dorsa l ly , i t s f i b r e s end on the l a t e r a l s ides of the ce r re s -
ponding tergura. 
The abductor of sunra-anal p l a t e . — This (Flg.«53; Ho.79) I s a 
very small and th in muscle o r ig ina t ing from the antero-dorsa l wall 
fFlg.*^; adw) of the p r o c t l g e r . 4fter running In antero-T?osterlor 
d i r ec t ion I t s f i b r e s become Inser ted on t^e suT>ra-anal p l a t e . I t s 
cont rac t ion r a i s e s the stipra-anal n l a t e vhleh or>ens the anal v e s t i -
bule through which the faeces of the Insect escape ou t s ide . This 
iBuscle corresponds to muscle Ro.lS4 of stenobraeon deesaft, 
fAlan 1953). 
«"X0&" 
5. The female g e n i t a l i a 
T>ie femnle ren l ta l l s i (Fli?:s.94, ^5 nM 96) of t ep to -
eor l sa v«irlcr»rnis I s esovered dor s o - l a t e r a l l y by t>>© eliftsth and 
n in th terff??! p l a t e s fFSfs,?M, ^B and ^ ; VTTI and IX T) while 
ventTal ly the seventh stemura (F l f s .S l and 9S? VTl S ^ ) which 
fe rns the sub-geni ta l p l a t e , p r o t e c t s only a p a r t of the a n t e r i -
or reg ion , V-\e ov ipos i tor I s fal-i'ly developed and I s kept concea-
led by the f i r s t v a l v l f e r s . When vleved from the vent ra l side 
only the d i s t a l p a r t of the second valvulae CFlet.81? S VI) i s 
v i s i b l e . The ovipos i tor bears tw» p a i r s of lobes which can be 
bes t seen If tn© valvlf«5rs are s e t apa r t . The gen i t a l chamber 
l i e s between the bases of the f i r s t va lvulae . The i jenl ta l la 
cons i s t s of (f) a pa i r of f i r s t v a l v l f e r s , f l l ) a pa i r of f i r s t 
va lvulae , f i l l ) a pa i r of second va lv l f e r s and flv) a pa i r of 
second va lvulae . Tlplike other henilpterous I n s e c t s , the th i rd 
valvulae I s t o t a l l y absent , 
(i) The f i r s t va lv l fe r fPlgs .Sl , 94 and ^Sj IVlf) ,— 
I t I s a ^arcfe trlancrular p l a t e havlni; altfwjst a p l eu ra l pos i t i on . 
The an te r io r margin fFti?s,81, ^ and 9B; aiBlVlf)bas raeiabranous 
connections ttrlth the pos t e r io r margin of the seventh sternum, 
while the pos te r io r margin fFlgf;,81, 94 and 95; pialVlf) er tends 
so far as to cover the whole of the second v a l v l f e r . I t s dorsal 
Riargln f F l g s . ^ and <>5; dralVlf) I s near ly s t r a i g h t and I s loos ly 
connected t,rlth the ven t ra l margin of the e ighth and n in th t e rga . 
The ven t ra l margin (Figs,94 and 95? vmiyif) I s s l i g h t l y I r regula r 
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?!r!d cones to l i e «(t t^ ^^  »^jf?© of the ov ipos i to r . T>?e ?intero-dorsal 
sjnejie ©•?' f i e f i r s t v«9lvlfer esirries q STTISII vmll defined apodene 
TFIffs.^ OTid *^5; 4plVlf) to which nvQ at tached i t s Tev??txM* and 
dpnressor miscTes, T^e outer rritnus of t^e f i r s t ^a lvula , as wi l l 
be shown l?i ter , i a attached to the an te r io r end of t^ -*e f i r s t 
v a l v l f e r . Crairoton (I'^ t^ * )^ resarfled the f i r s t v?»lvlfer as 
"Pas lvalvula" . Bnode^aips? ^1^33) co r rec t s t h i s mistake for reasons 
already fiven by hin , 
(11) 'H e^ f i r s t valvula (Fl^s.94 wd aS; IVl).—. I t i s a 
^ n i r l y developed Diate about tw>-third in lens^th of t ' e f i r s t 
v a l v l f e r , Tt i s bros»der a t the base and tapers abruptly tow??rds 
i t s d i s t a l end. I t s dorsal rnqr^ln (F1P:.'?,04 and 95? dmlVl) i s 
deeply concave while the ventr?5l margin ^"^ ies .^ and 95» vmlVI) 
i s convex. T^e course followed by t'^e dorsal nnd vent ra l margins 
qs well as t'-^e abrupt ts^perin^ f?1ve t^ -^ e f i r s t valval® an gpwear-
since of a b i rd s head, Snodsrrgss (11^3) in ^ a s n t r i s t l s h^s shown 
t>e presence of a n l a t e on t^ ^e outer surface of the f i r s t v??lvul?5, 
and be^sring short s r ines a t i t s d i s t a l end. The orespnt wr i ter 
could not find iny such p l a t e in T^ntocorlsa, T^e dors^il surfj^ee 
of tbe Vi^lvula car^^ies n riair of sc le ro t ized ridcres which run 
'^Ifiost nar^^llel to ej^ch o the r . These marginal ^Fifrs,94 qnd 95;Hir) 
and sub-nsgrffinal fFis-s.'H and ^5? SIBTJ) r idges form between them 
a shallow ^ o o v e fFiKS.94 gnd ??.'5? f^) i n to which e-lides t>se 
eorresnondinf ridfiie on the ^^ntr-^l surface of the second valvula , 
•^^e v-^lvula de^relons a t I t s nroxlmal end two branc'^es or riflii. 
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T"-© Inner r«?Mi8 (Fit^a,^ mid a5; I r l V l ) , formed by t^e ppolon?-
qtlon of the dorsa l «Mni?le, is produced upwards snd ^e ts connected 
vrith «m ©Toner^ted narrow plat© ( F l e s . ^ smd <^ 5? ra) wMch n m s 
Pi<srallel to t^e ventpql margin of n in th terpim. This p l a t e 
^eeor«©s nttgehed to a swall process fF5j?s.*^ ind ^5 ; n) from the 
ant©ro-v©ntfi5tl anRle of the n in th ter^um. Th© outer T'^CTIS 
^Fifi^s,^ j^ nd ?»5; o r l V l ) , on the oth«?r hind, ©Trtends from the 
nntero-ventT^al «^ n^ l© of th© veslvijls^ to .sjet sjttgiehed to th© 
sjnterlor end of the f i r s t v^lTffer . K smj^ll d^rk coloured qnd 
sc le ro t ized oblong pl«»t©, the h??sivqlvuls» (Fieis.^Vl and <^ 5; BsVl) 
l i e s i t the b^se of t^e f i r s t r^ilvul^j betveen the t\K> rgjuii, 
Crmnpton fl'^ SQ^ ind gnedprass fl'^sr?') are s i l e n t reff^irdinf t h i s 
s e l e r i t e , 
Cl i l ) The second yglv i fer ' ' F i g s . ^ and 96? •'Vlf).— I t I s 
an elongated sc lero t lzed p l a t e lyiner on the l a t e r a l s ide of the 
n in th te^ffum. I t i s normally kept concealed beneath t>Q f i r s t 
v a l v l f e r . The dorsa l and v©nt"»*al marfi:ins of the seennd valvi fer 
are almost s t r a i g h t . The an te r io r warfln *^as raerabranous connec-
t i o n s v i t h the proxlinal end of the second valvula , while the 
d i s t a l «n(^ i s l u i t e free and presents a t runcate edife. The dorsal 
fflairffln near i t s middle develops a sirsall concavity ^Fifs.'M and 
^ t fn). '^ '>© •imgiii.tty n in th tergum, on the other hand, forms a t 
the an te ro-vent ra l ansfle an a r t i c u l a r Vnob (Fiprs.'M and <36. p) 
which provides a r t i c u l a t i o n to the second va lv i f e r . The muscles 
of the second va lv i fe r are Inser ted on the an te r io r and pos te r ior 
end of the dorsa l wall In such a manner t ^ a t each muscle l i e s 
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en e i t h e r s ide of the nrtioilnr po in t . 
(Iv) The second vglvula (F3?rs.94 «md <56; 2V1).—. Tt Iss 
longer than bToad ^md l e s s sc le ro t lzed than the f i r s t V!»lvulq. 
ThQ second vs^lvulae of the corresponding s ides h^ve 1seeo!5?e 
uni ted with each other thromghout t h e i r lenejth except In t^ -»e 
d i s t a l end fFlf>;.81» 2V!) where tbey appe^^r aiP free lolbe-llke 
s tr iK' t ' i res . The proTln«il h!=>se I s raerabr*inows nnd I s attfiched to 
t^e sintero-ventral isfirfln of the second v a l v l f e r . The ven t ra l 
vrqll of the spcond v^lv^ala towards I t s dorsal margin develops 
a suh-raarglnal r i d f e ( F l ^ s , ^ and 96; srar^) which f i t s in to the 
correspendinpt groove present on t^e dorsal wall of t 'le f i r s t 
valvula ^ F i f s , ^ and 95; g r ) . 
The th i rd valvula I s absent In I-, v a r l eo rn i s . 
6. The roaseulattire of the female g e n i t a l i a 
The follot-rflnff slir T>alrs of wnscles are associated with 
the ^?orl<rinir o^ the ov ipos i to r . 
1, The p r inc ipa l deiiressor of f i r s t valviferfFlg.9g;Wo.80). . 
Tt I s a broad muscle o r ig ina t ing l a t e r a l l y from tb© seventh 
s'^ernura. I t s f i b r e s take up a convergent course and ^et inser ted 
on the l a t e r a l s ide of the dorsa l apodewe of f i r s t va lv l f e r , 
9., The accessory denrespor of f i r s t valvl^er^Fig.9S;No.81).-
Tt i s « small arascle with i t s f i b r e s o r ig ina t ing from the inner 
surface of the f i r s t v a l v i f e r , Tt runs In antero-pos ter ior d i r ec -
t ion to pet Inser ted at the base of t^e elongated narrow p l a t e 
- l o o -
cf inner ramj? of f i r s t vpilvnln, 
3 . The f i r s t (p r inc ipa l ) levator of f i r s t va lv l fer rFlg .^Si 
No.SS),— I t I s n Icng and slender bundle t^t>i I t s 
f i b re s i?r1s1ne from t>ie i n t e r i o r Rf^rfln of the elj^hth terpiw. 
I t runs obl iquely In dorso-ventrsil d i r ec t ion ^^ nd occupies ne^^rly 
« tergo-pleur!^'! p o s i t i o n . I t I s attached -ventrsilly on the dors^il 
npodeEte of the f i r s t v«?lvlfer, 
^» T^e second faccessory) leviqtor of f i r s t vnlvl fer (Fler.'^S; 
No.83).—. I t I s coBro«jrat1vely smaller than the f i r s t 
leTstor nnd ori^insi tes from th© lover por t ion of the an te r io r 
ffl«»rj?1n of elgrhth te r fun . I t rtins poster©-(interiorly to end 
a n t e r i o r l y on the dorsql qpoderae of f i r s t v s l v i f e r . 
These t"wo leva tor wuseles are an tagonis t ic to the 
depressor wuseles of the f i r s t vsilvifer. 
5. The an te r io r Muscle of second yqlvi fer (Fig,96; No,84),— 
I t I s e lone; strgp-shssiped raise!e or1ffln«^ting from t^e ?mtero-
dcrsql B!«»rgin of the n in th terginn. I t runs obl iquely and ends 
on the ^interior end of the second vn lv l f e r . I t s een t r sc t lon 
re t ra ic t s the second vs^lvul»i*, »ind therefore function«illy I t cam be 
ca l led '•detractor of second vqlvtilq", 
6 , The pos te r io r muscle of second v^^lvifer (Fig,96; No,85) , -
I t I s the l a r g e s t muscle of the few-ale g e n i t a l i a . I t s f ib res 
a r i s e dor s a l l y frow tho n in th tergutn and run in dor so-ventral 
d i r e c t i o n . I t I s inser ted over a large area on the pos te r io r end 
of the second v a l r l f e r . I t i s an tagonis t i c to t^e an te r io r muscle 
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«mA since i t -nrotracts the secorxl v^lvuln, i t c<m ^e termed 
nB "Protf^ctor of second vqlvuln", 
7 . The nale geni ta l ia 
The Rale geni ta l ia of T«ptocorlsa varleomle Ss placed 
raesqlly <»n t^ i© ninth abdowlnal stemuai which forms the sub-genital 
p l a t e . The eighth sterawB, on the other hand, eirtends posteriorly 
a short distance "beneath the ninth stermn!! and thus hecowes an 
fertemal nlate*. AccordInier to Pruthl (19?.F>) the eighth stemuH Is 
ei ther alsslni? or very sraall while Skblom fl9S6) regarded I t to be 
fremiently »lsslng In ^ t e r o p t e r a . The eighth and ninth sterna 
have been tertied as hcsrpandrluB! and pyfophor respectively by 
Wyers ( 1 ^ 8 ) . The principal ^^ i l t a l orf?ans, coramonly ifmotm as 
phall ic crp:«ms» l i e mesally on the ninth sternum while the access-
ory stnicttires I . e . per lphal l le crg'ws are situated at I t s per i -
phery, 
!• The phal l ic organs.— These Include the prlnelnal ??enltal 
organs t*hleh play an Iraportant role In the act of copulation. The 
Taedism Intreralttent apparatus I s a conical s tn ie ture , the phallus 
T#hleh Is differentiated Into t^io d i s t inc t par t s ; a nroadraal sclero-
t lsed phallobase gnd a d i s t a l mefflbrsoious isedeaprus. Pruthl (1«J25) 
eslled t^ese proximal and dlst»il T>arts a? phallosc^na and endosoma 
respectively, 
(1) The phallobase (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; Phb).— I t is 
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th© Most lEiportant part of ths male genitalia and forms the 
proximal (basal) part of the phallus. It includes various essm* 
tial structures sueh as a pair of basal plates, a pair of oblong 
plates, an unpaired dorsal bar and a pair of lateral valve-like 
selerites, the paraiseres. The phallobase is a rounded structure 
and upon the basis of the degree of selerotizatlon can be dis-
tinguished into two parts, Trm proitiHial half (Pigs,??7 and 98? 
prPhb) Is feebly solerotized and received raid-ventrally a pair of 
ecmvergent basal apoiSeBies (Figs,97 and 98; ap^) which provide 
insertion to the accessory retractor miseles. Besides the posterior 
wall of the pro3cimal phallobase is pierced in the centre by 
e.1aculatory duct (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; DeJ), The distal half 
attains highest axaount of sclerotization. It extends anteriorly 
and gradually narrows down distally to fora a fold (Figs.97 and 
98; bfPhb) at the base of the vlrga (sclerotized part of tT» 
ejaealatory duct), %ailton (1931) regarded the phallosoraa 
(phallobase) to be «itirely raembramms in Nepa, A sclerotised 
elongated basal plate (Figs, 97, 98, 99 and 100; Bpl) extends on 
either sides frow th© mid-venta*al part of the phallobase. It runs 
transversely for a very short distance and then gradually curves 
upwards along the anterior margin of the ninth sternum. The basal 
plate is broad at the base and supports the phallobase from below. 
Its distal margin has membranous ocmnection with the ventral 
half of the parameral valves. The distal region of the basal plate 
develops on its sBiterior margin an inner aid an outer lobe-like 
structures. An apodenw (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; &pj) proceeds 
• • lX?3w 
d o r s a l l y fpoa the Inner lobe f F J p s , ^ , 98, 99 smd 100} l lBpl) 
nnd ends on the under s ide of an oblong p l a t e (Flgs .S?, 98, 99 
and 100; o b p l ) . Th® l a t t e r occupies alraost a tKsrlzental pos i t ion 
and furnishes an Increased surface for the Inse r t ion of the 
extensor nuso le . The outer lohes fFls:s,97, 98, 99 and 100| olBpl) 
of the correspondlnR s ides are connected together by f« serai-
s c l e r o t i c t ransverse rod fFlgs,97, 98, '^ 9 and 1001 D1*r). The 
pos te r io r margin of the b«»sal p l a t e provides attaclBsent to the 
powerful r e t r a c t o r inuscle. The dorsa l t ransverse rod has !?»ade 
membranous connection with the dorsal half ©f the valvular s o l e r i -
t e s , Tt a lso aids In e f fec t ive R»overaents of the basa l p l a t e s . 
The v e n t r e - l a t e r a l basal p l a t e and the dorsal t ransverse bar 
correspond to the 'upwardsly curved rod • and the 'dorsal cross-bar * 
of Wepa r e snee t lve ly described by Hsrallten TlfK^l), Tfeytaons (1899) 
observed these dorsal and ven t ra l s t ruc tu res as per ta in ing to the 
n in th terpiuis and sternura r e spec t ive ly "i#hlle Berlese (1909) regar-
ded thBVi to be *chltlnous processes of the n in th s t e m l t e ' , 
Pruthl (19*>B) described these rods as prolongation of the basal 
p l a t e s ^apTiendaejes) of the meabrimous phallosoiaa. The present 
v r l t e r considers t h a t not only the v e n t r e - l a t e r a l basntl p l a t e s 
and the dorsa l transv*?rse rod but also the oblong p l a t e s and the 
par«s?ieral valves «?re coFiponent st i^ictures of the phallobase 
I t s e l f since these «ire I n t e r - r e l a t e d T-dth e??ch other« Furtlier 
evidence In I t s favour I s deduced by the p h a l l i c imiscles which 
are Inser.tod on sotne of these processes of the phallobnrf* (the 
aedea^al imascles belnpr absent In t e p t o c o r l s a ) . 
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K -pniT of l a t e r a l v?sl"tte-llke scl©T*5tes f F l g s . ^ , ?>8, 
9^ and 100| PrV), whSeh cover e r t e r n a l l y almost a l l tbf> dorso-
l a t e r a l pmri v e n t r o - l a t e r a l surface of the Bhal lus , eytei^d 
a n t e r i o r l y frora the dorsa l t ransverse rod smd the ventro-later?;*! 
basa l p l a t e s of the phallob^ise. These s c l e r l t e s lanlt© m5d-dorsally 
laid mld-yent ra l ly . The "outer pl?5tes" of Keoa described by 
Ha!?!llton Q'^-^l) correspond tc- the^e s c l e r i t e s , :jus??ri ( 1 ^ 9 ) has 
a lso '^ascribed sfraJlar s t ruc tu res (p.ira?neral valves) 3n Het^rop-
t e r a ssnd re^^^nied the whole outer per t l cn •as pha l lus . •«?hen the 
o r ig in find fusion of these s c l e r l t e s are ta'-en Into ccns3der.«)tJon, 
t h e i r associp.tfon w5th the phallobsise becorses evir^er^t. The present 
^rriter therefore r-refers to r e t a i n <)ugdrl's term 'p^r^wrteral va lves ' 
for the l a t e r a l sel*^rltes since these prove true tc t •.© re-julre-
went of the parsBneTes, 
^*^^ *fbe a^dengus (Fli^s.*^ gsnd ^ ? Ated),— The eoaipletely 
•membranous aedsasus oceunles the dlst«il T>^rt of the nhal lus and 
I s surrounded ©Trtemally by the paraw«©ral va lves . The dorsal and 
ven t ra l wal ls of the aodeafPis are armed with sc le ro t l sed nroeesses, 
h ?5air of sm^ill trunei^ted t>rccesses fTip,»98^ dpr> nr& Imbedded 
an the dorsa l rnerabranous sedeafnis while two vfi^'Ts of i;>rocess©s 
l i e on I t s v a i l . Of these , the d i s t a l "-glr fTia.^B-: ^trpr^ I s long 
«nd slendo'' and the second pa i r fF?fr,98t rnir) l i e s nlriost in the* 
wlr?dle. ^"^le 1^.tter T>-'9lr I s of unequal sl?re ^mf^ the f-n •processes 
are c lose ly ap-^lled to each o ther , "^hese -nrocesses eer**espond to 
the " s t r u t s and styl lform anT>enda!?es" of Wepa. Pruthl (1?^6) and 
••114-« 
Hamilton Q931) eonsldered these to c o n s t i t u t e the ae»1©a^is. 
Tbe p?*rt pl^ ^ye?? t»y these processes durlnf copulation I s not Vrrto\m, 
A pa i r of highly sc le ro t lzed short processes a r i s e froifi 
the l a t e r a l sl<l©8 of the d i s t a l half of the phalloliase t^rhere the 
l a t t e r forms a fold a t the base of the aedeainis* '^les© aedeaj^al 
apoderoes (T^lps.T? and 98; 4edap^ e?*rtQnd In antero-dorsal d i rec t ion , 
"i^ ach aood?»we I s sl5.?htly curved vi^h Inn'^r conc^va rjirA oiit'^r 
crnvev ^s r f l r i s , '7»'^31ton fl'^31) did not el^e ^mr account of these 
r»rcces?^s b-^ it ffom th^ d5'?sr*?Tns 5t .-ippeirs t h i t f-e ^sjd r^triietures 
!ire 'r?r^!5'?r!t In Tfep^ ^Iso . Tn the otjlnlon r f VIB ^ronerit ^fr^ter 
the aede<??T l^ f?Pod©T»Gs of to-ptocorlsn vaT'lcorn'^s ccr^^^aspond to the 
"T^ver TO''J of penis** of ^er)-?. 
The e.laculatory duct (Fle;s.97, 98, 99 and 10f>; Bell 
becoraes a highly sc le ro t lzed tube vhere the phallobas© forns a 
fold a t I t s d i s t a l most reg ion . This apical p a r t of the e lacula tory 
duet fFli^s, '^ !md 98; Vr) has been tenaed as 'vlrsja ' by Quadrl 
(1949), The vlrtja I s col led a t the base and extends d l s t a l l y as a 
curved tube. Tt I s the T>rlnclpel In t rora l t tent orf?an of T^ptceorlsa, 
^» ?''^ Q perlnh?ill5c ornans .~ . " '^^ ese comprise » r^riiT of tcovable 
appenda^'^s s.nd an unp.^ired iraeova^le process vhlch *?Tlse p e r i -
phera l ly ^nd a r t i c u l a t e with the Inflected va i l of the ninth 
Etermim, "^hese p e r l p h a l l l c cTg^ins are s i tua ted -^t a far off d i s -
tance from the base of the i n t roKl t t en t orp-ar?.. 
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Th© Tsaired raovaMe apBendaeres fF5^s,^ mid 101? Clp) 
«?•© s i tua ted on e i t h e r s5d© of tiie pha l lus and are eosipionly 
^ o v n as clasp©rs or harpaefones ( s t y l l ) s ince these help In 
r rasp ln? the female during copulat ion, Each harpagone takes i t s 
nriwin from the lnfleet«k! wall of the n in th sternum and therefore 
lies* p a r t l y concealed within the pen i t a l chaiaber. The proiclmal 
ha l f nf the hartjaeone develops v e n t r a l l y a broad hase (Ties,9? and 
101? bclp) for the atts^chm^nt of the raiscles. Tiie rJSstal half , 
on the other hand, i s hent in to a curve forming ^, sickle-shaped 
s t rue t i i r« , Vie terminal p a r t of the d i s t a l half a lso forms a 
fT'aT'^  ^moh (Fiffs*^ and 101? kb) . I t i s probsabl© t^^at during 
eomilKtion the concave surfaces of the c laspers are c lose ly applied 
to the «?1d©s of thR body of female and the t^ i^o knobs of the 
Borre5?pondinff elaswers raeet do r sa l ly to give a f i n s hold to the 
fSTf'ale. 
'^he unnai^red perliDhalllc proceeds r r i s r . '^ l n'Pph) i s 
iiTOOVablc and orlffir-^tes irief.ally from the infleeterl ^•'all of the 
n in th sternum. I t s d i s t a l raars:in develops three loTes which are 
altnost of equal s l a e . I t i s not rrovlr^ed v l t h muscles «?nd I t s 
function i s obscure. 
S. Masculatiire of the male g e n i t a l i a 
In Lentocorisa v a r i c o m i s the pararaeral values and the 
g^fl^girijg qy© not T>rovided with independent eiuscles. The median 
i n t r o i i l t t e n t organ, t he re fo re , i s moved as a whole by three pa i r s 
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of ?>hanic lauseles maiwely the ex tensors , the p r lnc lpe l and siecess-
OTJ retrfnetetTB, T>>0 harpafones are ppovlded with imiscles e>f thelp 
o"wn. 
(i) Kytenscr tmiscle of the phal lus (Fl^s,99 and tOO; No,86).-
Tt 3 s n. l«>TKe and thick fan-shaped cnisele and orlp^inates from the 
l a t e r a l s ide of the n in th tepgura. I t s f i b r e s converfe to end on 
the dorsal surface of the l a r^e oblong p l a t e of the phal lobase. 
I t s contract ion protrudes the whole Int roral t tent or??an, 
<'*!) P r inc ipa l r e t r a c t o r tmiscle ••^ f the phallus^'Figs.?^? and 
lOO; Ro.87 a ) . — I t I s also a l«?Tf?e nmsele and orlsfin-
a tes from the inner l a t e r e - v e n t r a l surface of Inf lec ted anter ior 
marffin of the n in th sternura. *rhe f i b r e s of t M s l^undle get inser -
ted on the pos te r io r siarface of l a t e r e - v e n t r a l b^sal p l a t e of the 
phal lobase . This lauscle I s an tagonis t ic to the f^ r s t ^ d r e t r a c t s 
t^e pha l lus . 
f i l l ) 4eoeRsorT r e t r a c t o r Trpjtscle of the ohal lus fFi?!s,l^ and 
100? Ifo, 87 b ) . — I t i s conrp^.ratlvety mieh srsuller 
than the precedlnir ones. I t «^rlses from the whole irmer ven t ra l 
surface of the inf lec ted an te r io r margin of the n in th sfternum and 
? e t s attached on the bj^sni apoderae (ap*>) which ends ?!!ld-ventr9lly 
on the projrlnal pa r t of the phal lobase . I t I s also antasronlstic 
to the "i?rtensor rauscle" and i n d i r e c t l y r e t r a c t s the i n t r o E i t t e n t 
apDaratiia, 
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flv) 4dffueter wuselo of the harpagon« (Flg . lOl ; No,88),— 
I t I s a larsre hut th in fan-shaped muscle and o r ig ina t e s from the 
l a t e r e - v e n t r a l p a r t of the n in th stemuiB. I t s f i b r e s convere?e t« 
end on the broad base fbClp) of the harpapone. The contract ion 
of the muscles draw the harparones towards one another. When the 
TTOseie r e l a r , the harpas;ones of the corresponding sides '^raw 
back and assume t h e i r norraal p o s i t i o n . 
IFITPfl^T. IIW.%TCW inc lu ' l iy iR 'flSTOtOOY 
OF 
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1, The Digest ive System 
TH© diges t ive t r a c t or the allraentary c«>Tial of Lepto-
cor i sa rnTicnmis I s divided Into three main regions vlzs. the 
stoTfJodqeura, mesenteron rand proetod?5eura. The or>enlngs of the s to -
EMjdqeum Into laesenteron qn'^  the 1 s i t t e r ' s In to proctodaeuia are 
guarded fy elrctil.^r fo lds forming respec t ive oqrdlf^e «5nd pylor ic 
va lves , other fea tures of morphological I n t e r e s t are the divis ion 
of the Fjesenteron In to four r eg ions , the formation of the caeeal 
d ive r t i cu l a In the fourth stomach and opening of nalplghlan 
tubules ^n the an te r io r end of the proctod'jeuin. 
The steiaodaema.— I t cons i s t s of the pharynir, c rop, and proven-
t r l c u l u s . "Hie oesophagus I s an undi f ferent ia ted tube lying 
between the pharyny and crop. The funct ional raouth or the food 
laaetus l i e s fsnterlor to the sucking pump which represen t s the 
preoral elbarium of Orthopteroid I n s e c t s , The pos te r io r opening 
of the sucking pump Into phar3mr i s the t rue raouth. 
^*^ ' ^ ^ pharyny irFiffs,30,31,33,34,35 «5nd 119; Phj and Ph*)),-
Tt er tends an te ro -pos te r lo r ly from the sucking pump as a long *ind 
slender tube, Tt i s divided in to an ' inter ior precerebrs l ?ind a 
pos te r io r pos tcerebra l pharyn^t. The an ter ior phar3mic l i e s betureen 
the brain and fhe oesophagesil ggnglion an te r io r to the nerve 
connaetlVes while t^e pos te r io r nharynx occupies a pos i t ion post -
e r i o r to the nerve connectives,The an te r io r and pos te r io r pharymr 
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ean "be d i f f e ren t i a t ed frora one nnf>t>!er by tli© o r ig in and inse r -
t lon of the d i l a t o r rauscles (already described In head region) 
which isiecopdlng to Sfiodi^rass f l ^ 5 ) are a b e t t e r guide for the 
identlflc??[tlon of th© tvfo r eg ions . The pharynx le?ids isoster lorly 
i n t o th© oesophi i^s . 
(11) The oesophagus (Fig.lO??? Oe),— Tt I s followsd by 
the phiirynar rand extends s^ s a s t r a i g h t tube frora tt-»© forapien 
raK^p^num to the pos te r io r p a r t of the raetathormx. I t s narrow anter-
io r p a r t pprsidually widens out p o s t e r i o r l y in t» the crop (Fig. 10S;Cr), 
The his tology of the oesophagus follows the general 
plan and conforms to t h a t of other I n s e c t s . The ep l the l lua which 
forms the inner l i n ing of the oesophagus i s produced Into folds 
which pro.iect Into the lumen. The e p l t h e l l u a (Pig, 103? Epth) I s 
coisposed of cubical c e l l s within which the nucle i are regu la r ly 
arranged. The Inner surface of the epithelium I s l ined by a thin 
l a y e r , the Intlma (Fig, 103? I n ) , The l a t t e r forms the Iraier most 
layer and develops folds which follow almost the same course of 
the e p i t h e l i a l foldlnf43. The outer surface of tiie Intlma i s 
covered vrith f ine h a i r s (Fig,103? h) \^rtilch are thus In close asso-
c i a t i o n with the lumen. The longi tudina l muscle layer (Flg,103|TmI>. 
i s placed externa l tr» the e p i t h e l i a l l aye r , while the layer of the 
c i r c u l a r muscles (Fig,103; cml) forms the outer most coat of the 
resophagus, 
^***^ ^ Q cypp (Flg,10??| Cr),—. I t may be ca l led the post -
e r i o r enlargement of the oesophagus and extends i*rom the anter ior 
region of the f i r s t to the pos te r io r p a r t of the f i f t h abdominal 
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segwent, wh©n V-m food contenits nre s c ^ t y , the eroi? develeps 
eTt©ro?%11y c e r t a i n longi tudinal nnii t ransverse ^jrlnkles which 
are In na ^rny qissoelited w3th t'ne Intemial eplt.hel5?il fo ld ings . 
The hi s t o l o n of the crot» I s aliaost sinsilrtr to t^r^t of 
the oesphQPHJS, The Inner fsost l i n ing of t^ -)© intlra?? I s s l i g h t l y 
th leker «»ncf V'm eplt>wli«?l foldings nre sRi^ller, In t^e fu l ly 
s t re tched crop , the epl thel la i l layer sjnr! the Intlian are a lnost 
refrulur, 
T>ufour dSS.*?) said Glsisgow (1<^14) hsve erroneously, for 
reasons srlven by Malouf (1933), n«»iaed the crop «s 'premiere poehe 
du ven t r l cu le chyllflciue on ©stomae' and ' f i r s t otomach' respect -
i v e l y , Malouf fl'^S^) In Ifesnra has sho\m t h a t the Inner layer of 
BTuscle In the oesophairus s?nd crop I s t h a t of the elrculjsr wjsele 
while t^ti longi tud ina l wascles l i e extern s i to l t« Further he 
clalras the outer inost layer to be a nucleated perltone!»l l?jyer. 
The h i s t o l o g i c a l study of the safae regions of the s1»aodaeum of 
Leptoeorlsa v a r l c o m l s shows the reverse arr«ngement of irsuscle 
l a y e r s , Moreover, the present wr i t e r could not find any per i toneal 
layer covering the storaodaeuja. 
(Iv) fjm provatt t r leulus fFlg.lO??; Pvent),—. Tt represents 
t^ -^ s pos te r io r most region of the stoB»daoui!i and apne^rs «s a 
sm^ll tube lying between t- e crop smd t^ie f i r s t ven t r l cu lus . The 
provent r lcu la r arraature of the chewing Insec t s I s t o t a l l y lacking 
due to the d i f f e ren t na ture of food m a t e r i a l . 
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The histoloffy of the TJroventricuius fFlg,104) TeseraMes 
to tVise fif tlie o«5goi9h???Tis ^nd crop. '''•'O c«ird5ae v^.lve fFl^.lfVlj 
CVlv> its foTwei by t^© T>ostey5oT \mll of t'^e oroventylcultis and 
^«iniRs dftvn Into t>i« lumen of the f i r s t stoBf^ c'hi eis i c i r cu l a r fold. 
"«c^ of the t%io Isiwellae of the onr^ino v^lve F>re eo'irered v! th 
5nt5w?i f F i g . l ^ ? Tn) which I s l5©set with wiB^rous short fin© hnj rs , 
Kalouf ( l ^ S ) i s s i l e n t r©f»?»r<!lng the provent r lcu ius rm<^ the 
csrf'Jnc va lve . 
The B^senteron ^Flg.lOi?),—. I t I s also tmown «s th© st^n«;eh or 
v e n t r l c u l u s . I t I s a highly col led tuh© ertendlng pos t e r io r ly 
fro!f» the proventr lcuius f^ the widdle of +'^ e seventh pe^Tnent, T^e 
ven t r l cu lus of T.^ptoeorlsa v a r l c o m i s , l i k e those of other 
heteropteroiis I n s e c t s , shows four rerajsr'rnhle r eg ions , ©•^ eh d i f fe r -
Ins; fro!?! th® ot ' ier In lens^th mxri dl^inietor. The fli-e-t stonach 
^^li»,105>^ ^^nt^ j^ ) which I s 'ilPKjst of uniform dL-imstor extends a 
shor t dlf t^nce p o s t e r i o r l y rm'^ then t t im i n t e r i o r l y . I t t%dsts to 
T\m venti^nlly upto t^e lalddle of the sfsventh Sei^ment where I t 
stjolls lip to form « sic-llTc© second st^raach (Ti^^l^^.i ?ent«>), T'le 
s l s s o" t^io ifflt+er va r i e s •'n d i f f e ren t Individuals ^nd d i r e c t l y 
d«5nends upon th<> «»jTO'jnt of food conten ts , "^ 'Te second stotn? i^sb runs 
an t e r io r ly «(nd ?!h'»nintly t??pers out in to a short slender tube of 
unlfor« c ross - sec t !on . This I s the th i rd stermneh ^i^.lO^t Vent3) 
which e-vtends to form n highly collod fourth st^rw-^ch ^Iff,10?>f7ent4). 
The 1'?.t*9r I s provided T.rfth fotir lon^ltudln^il rows cf c^ec^l diver-
t i c u l a , Vniffifr (IST^^) n^ned the f i r s t , second ?md t h i rd stowaeh 
as 'port ion f l l l f o r w e ' ; 'second poch© mstvlnne* rinA col de c e t t e 
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poiO>ie' r<?sT>©ctlvely. % fur ther shr^ wed four separate eord- l lke 
long i tud ina l rows of caec^ In the l i s t p«irt of the rassonteyon, 
Glasirow f l ^ l 4 ) , en the o ther hgnd, ca l led t^e f i r s t stoacch <9S 
second stomachf the second as t 'alrd storaiach and corahlned th« 
t h i r d and fourth Into fourth storaach. 
The his tology of thPt ven t r lcu lus I s ?»l!Bost slmilnr In 
a l l the reejlons exeeDt the fourth stomach where the c»iec^ have 
heeoiM develoned. The e p i t h e l i a l layer develops many longltudinml 
fo lds or v i l l i . The eoltxanar c e l l s are f a i r l y lqr«»e f»nd form the 
ifi'slor p ^ t of the e p i t h e l i a l wall (Fig,105? Epth) , Their nuclei 
l i e alinost In the middle and are la lden with much grfsrmlar subs-
t ance . Few small c e l l s which a d s t l y occur In ^ o u p s , are located 
between the bases of the coltiwiar c e l l s . The la rge eoluraiar c e l l s 
p r o t e c t s In to the luiaen of the stomach and are associated with the 
processes of secre t ion ?md absorpt ion, while the smaller c e l l s 
ta^re p a r t In the replficeraent of viom out coluanar c e l l s . The two 
types of c e l l s r e f e r r ed - to -ibove perform d i f fe ren t functions and 
therefore upon the bas i s of nature of i-rark, t'le colUHnar c e l l s 
nay be ca l led 'dl.«?©gtlv© c e l l s * fFlg.lOS? dgc) and the small basal 
c e l l s , the 'regeneratSve c e l l s * CFlfr.105; r g e ) . Both the d iges t ive 
and rei^eneratlve c e l l s r e s t upon a th in basement membrane (Fig. 106? 
Bmb), 'Hw d iges t ive c e l l s are almost of uniform s t ruc tu re and show 
var ious s tages of d i s i n t e g r a t i o n a t d i f f e r en t p laces in the stomach. 
The In t e rna l wall of the columnar c e l l s I s marked off as a margi-
n a l lay«sr having numerous f ine l i n e s ly ing perpendicular to i t s 
sur face . This marginal e p i t h e l i a l layer I s known as • s t r ia ted 
b o r d w ' (Fig,105; Sb) and has e s s e n t i a l l y the same s t ruc tu re of 
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altepn^to dnrk a^md clear lines through vhlch the digestive juiees 
of the cells pass into the luiaen. The secretion of the stomach is 
neroerine type where the ooluanar cells of the epltlxillal l«yer 
s\'?ell up ?md later on constrict to separate off ultlrastely as a 
non-niieleated globules (Flg,105| b). The regenerative cells 
mostly occur in OTiall groups (nidi) at the base of t'ie epithelial 
layer, the neighbouring columnar cells of which surround then 
completely. The nuclei are small with less granule. The regener-
ative cells, as luentioned above, wre responsible for the replace* 
Bent of the disintegrated digestive cells of the epltheliuB, The 
perltrophic raerabrane is absent. The muscular sheath is feebly 
developed and t>^ arrangement of the muscular layers is lust the 
reverse to that of stonodaeun. The longitudinal muscles fPig.lOS; 
lial) fona the outer most layer of the stomach while the circular 
rauscles CFlg,105| caal) lie internal to it below the basement 
membrane, Kalouf (1^3) has wrongly described the longitudinal 
muscles as lying internal to circular muscle layer. Moreover, the 
present writer could not find any outermost peritoneal layer in 
teptocorisa varlcomls as claimed by Malouf in Hezara. 
Four longitudinal rows of caeca traverse the whole 
length of the fourth ventriculus. In cross section the caeca appe* 
ar as flat discs and are composed of non-xmcleated matrix. The 
caeca lack the epltlwllal lining. According to Glasgow Cl??14) 
•food mass in the process of digestion apparently never gets 
beyond the third stomach', The caeca therefore perform a function 
other than digestion, Glasgow further d^ionstrates that the 
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bacteria aro Iwredltary «md appear early in the digestive canal 
of the erabryo, Tte further states that "these nonaal bacteria 
appear not only to Inhibit the developing foreign bacteria bat 
to e^ relude them altectether". 
The preetedaeoB (Flgs.lOS and 106).— It la the last ?>art of 
the allw«ntary canal and presents two sab-dlvlslons; th© short 
anterior and the long posterior Intestines, The anterior Intes-
tine is externally demarcated froiB the posterior Intestine by a 
Barked constriction, 
(1) The anterior Intestine (Pigs.lOS and 106; Int),— It is 
a short and narrov tube of unlfom cross-section. It is separated 
from the fo\irth stomach by a well-defined constriction (Flg.l06|f), 
The opening from the foiarth ventrlcuius Into the anterior intes-
tine is guarded by an internal circular fold which is formed by 
the elongated columnar cells of the ventricular epithelium. These 
cells prelect into tkm lumen from the posterior end of the 
fourth stomach. As the epithelial cells of the ventrlculus only 
participate In the formation of the pyloric valve (Flg,106|PVlv), 
it msf be called the ventricular valve. The malpighlan tubules 
open at the enterior end of anterior intestine. The epithelial 
lajrer (Flg,106| %th) of the anterior intestine consists of cubic-
al cells. The small nuclei Invariably lie towards the inner end 
of the cells. The epithelium rests over a thin basement membr^me 
fF5g,106i Bmhi) and Is lined internally by a thin Intiraa CFlg.loej 
In). The circular muscles (Fig. 1061 cml) lie below the basemmt 
mnnbrane and the longitudinal la3rcr (Fig. 106? 1ml) forms the 
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©titer TBost llnlnR of the anterior Intestine. Malotif (1?W(3) 
termed the anterior Intestine as Ileum and described the musou* 
laris In the reverse order i.e. cSrcular lajrer lying external 
to the longitudinal lauscle layer, 
(11) The posterior intestine CRectua) (Figs,10?> and 106;Bot),. 
It 5s an elonsrated sac-Ilk© structure with anterior broad rs^ rlon 
taperinf out Into a narrow tube to open finally at the anal 
vestibule. It Is deraarc!?t©d fron the anterior intestine by a 
marked constriction (Fig,106? k). The latter martcs t>^ position 
of Internal roctal valve (Fig, 106; HTlv) ^ h^ich guards the opening 
of the anterior Intestlse into t^ ie reetun. 
The epithelial layer develops eoluanar cells to fom 
the rectal valve. The epithelial layer of the rectum is quite 
distinct and rests upon the basement Hwnbrane (Fig.ioe? Bmbg), 
The cell walls have altogether disappeared. The nuclei therefore 
do not follow any general plan and lie scattered in the cytoplasm, 
A thin Intlraa forms the lining of the epithelial layer. The 
mtiscularlf includes the inner circular and outer longitudinal 
muscle layers. The rectal pads are totally absent, Malouf (1^3) 
considers that the epithelium of the rectum is wanting. 
The salivary glands (Fig.107).— T»iese consist of a pair 
of elongated tubular principal and a highly coiled tubular acce-
ssory glands. The principal salivary glands (Fig,107| pSgl) 
Includes two ?mt9rior and four posterior elongated lobes. The 
Inner anterior and posterior lobes are closely applied to the 
outer surface of the oesophagus and crop respectively. The 
—X^ R— 
aeeessory f l v id s fF5g,107? siSirl), on t>T© other h?iPd, run as con-
voluted narrow tubes throughout the whole lenijth on the outer 
surface of the p r inc ipa l g lands . The accessory fifmds open Into 
the l a t t e r ne?ir the .junction of the an te r io r ?md pos te r io r lobes* 
Tl'.e s^illvary ducts a r i s e altr^st ne^tr the opening of the fjecessory 
glands frora the Inner surface of ths p r i nc ipa l sa l iva ry g1?mds. 
These run In postero-sjnterlor d i r ec t i on g l l nlong the laterpil 
s ides of the o©soph?siBrus, After enter ing t*^e h©?i.d capsule these 
ertend «l!?>ost narsil lel to eneh e ther as separs^te tubes . S l igh t ly 
pos te r io r frt the sallvjiry syringe these converge and un i t e to 
ferra the coranon sa l iva ry duct vhleh en t e r s l a t e r a l l y in to the 
syr inge, Malouf flTO3) considers the p r inc ipa l sa l iva ry glands 
to be bl lobed, l*esld©s, from h i s f igure opiate TT, f i g ,6 ) I t 
appe?*rs t ha t the sa l iva ry ducts open separa te ly Into the copula 
( sa l ivary sy r inge) . 
The h is to logy of the p r inc ipa l and accessory glands I s 
almost s l ra l la r . The eplthellu!^ OPlg.lOS; "Spth) cons i s t s cf l«»rfe 
cubical c e l l s f#hlch are laldon ^dth tauch cytoplasiflilc granules . 
The nuclei are a lso big and l i e a l i ^ s t in the centra? cf the c e l l s , 
T>>e Iramer surface of the epithelium I s l ined ndth a thick intlma 
fFig.108; In) while a th in non-nucleated layer (Flg.lOB; prs) 
envelops the e p i t h e l i a l l aye r . 
The his to logy of the sa l iva ry duct I s s imilar to tha t 
of the glands. The epithelium (Pig, 109? Epth) i s corsposed of siaall 
cubical c e l l s which have sn-^ll n u c l e i . The intiiaa (Fig,10r»? In) 
I s develoTied i n t e r n a l l y while a non-nucleated layer CFig.l09;prs) 
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fl933) considers t>iett the (^.yiithBlivm cons i s t s of ooliamnjtr celTs 
^ . The Kxcretory SysteiB 
'*^ '© function of excret ion 5s na in ly T)©rforfflied by four 
Ion??, slendor snrl convmluted narrow raalplcfhJ??!! tubules (Flg.lOS^ 
wt-j^4), '^Q dlfjtal f ree end of each tubule i s closed while the 
nrerl 'n^l end of one tube loins thnt of the other of i t s sl 'ie to 
fon?! a short coTtanon cnnn"^. The t'.!o cprji^ls thus formed cnen on 
e i t h e r c^de of tho an te r io r I n t e s t i n e . 
The hi s t o l o n of the malpiprhlan tu'bules conforms to 
those of other I n s e c t s , T>ie enlt^TeliuBi CPIcr.llO; T^th) cons i s t s 
of lurpre cuhlopil c e l l s with p-p^mil^ir cytoplasr?!. The nuclei 
Hi'lK.llO; nu) !9re f a i r l y b i s foiri mostly occupy tho d i s t a l end of 
the c e l l s . Th© e p i t h e l i a l layer r e s t s upon a th in basement mem-
br«?ne fFlp.llO^ BMb) t/hleh forms ths outer most lasrer. The inner 
end of th© e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s develop c l l l a - l l k e processesCFlg.llOf 
c p ) , the d i s t a l ends of which hanff f ree ly In the lura©n» These 
c i l i a appear as a broad ??trlated border and to a large eirtent 
reduce the lui??«fi. There I s no ^ntornal Intlma l in ing the e p i t h e l -
i a l c e l l s , T i^e muscular layer*? are also sbsont, Malouf ri033) 5s 
s i l e n t remrdlnpr the h i s to logy of raalplghian tubu les . 
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3. The Yaseular System 
The circulatory orgjMis of Leptocorlsa varicornls Include 
the dorsal blood vessel and the dorsal diaphragm. The latter 
demarcates the small pericardial cavity (dorsal sinus) from the 
large perlvlseeral-cum-ventral sinus, the ventral diaphragm being 
absent. 
(1) The dorsal vessel (Fig.111).— It is situated mesally above 
the dorsal diaphragm and runs from the eighth abdominal segment 
to the posterior end of the protocerebral lobes of the brain. 
It Is differentiated Into an anterior aorta and a posterior part, 
the heart. 
The heart (Fig.Ill; Ht).— It Is a narrow tubular vessel 
lying below the abdominal terga. It Is the chief pulsating organ 
and extends from the eighth to the second abdominal segments. The 
heart Is surrounded dorso-laterally by a mass of pericardial and 
fat cells. All along the lateral margins of the heart are also 
situated a double row of oenocytes (Fig.Ill; Oe), The heart dila-
tes at regular Intervals to form three swellings or chambers, each 
lying from fifth to seventh abdominal segments. The chambers are 
fairly distinct though In few Individual eases these M i not 
sharply marked off. Besides, the size of the chambers al» varies 
In different individuals. The three chambers of the heart diminish 
In size regularly from posterior to anterior direction aJid there-
fore the posterior most chamber is the largest while the anterior 
one, the smallest. Each chamber is broader posteriorly and narrows 
down towj^rds t>ie an te r io r end to pass Into the next chamber. The 
f i r s t ^posterior) eharaber ends abruptly totrards I t s T5osterlor 
end and 5 s <WB!pletely closed while the l a s t (ignterlor) ehaaaber 
etrtends ^ait^rlorly to pass Into the ao r t a , A pj^lr of v e r t i c a l 
s l l t - l ! V e aper tures eomronly known as o s t l a OPi^ . l l l ; o s ) , are 
s i tua ted alEr>st 5n the middle of each chamber. There are three 
p a i r s of o s t l a , each pa i r corresponding to one chamber of the 
h e a r t , Malouf (1*^33) described 5n Neaara a s ingle la rge swelling 
of the dorsa l vessel with three p a i r s of o s t l a . 
The aor ta (Fig,111; Ao).— I t i s a narrow and slender tube 
er tendlng from the second abdominal seerraent upto the pos te r ior 
end of the b r a i n . I t sink down in the pos t e r io r half of the 
metf^thorax to run an te ro -ven t ra l ly beneath the la rge raeso-
postphragma. After emerging out of the l a t t e r i t runs In antero-
dorsa l d i r ec t ion within the raesothorax to pass below the mesal 
emarglnatlon of the prephragma. I t f i n a l l y runs s t r a i g h t above 
the oesophagus upto the pos t e r io r p a r t of the protocerebrum where 
I t i s s l i g h t l y broader and ends In two shor t l a t e r a l branches or 
c a p i l l a r i e s . The l a t e r a l wal ls of the aor ta are l ined with a 
s ing le row of i n d i s t i n c t oenoeytes. 
( i i ) The dorsa l diaphragm (Pig,111; ddph).—. I t i s developed 
only In the abdomen where I t extends from the pos te r io r margin 
of the second to e ighth tergum. I t I s represented by two th in 
membranes which enclose I t s muscles. The dorsa l diaphragm demarca-
t e s a small dorsa l p e r i c a r d i a l cav i ty from the r e s t of the p e r i -
v iscera l -eum-ventra l c av i t y . There are throe p a i r s of t r i angular 
-i:?o-
dlaplifqfp ''P5l.'?i»y) miscles fFjIf?,!!!; IJos,8<?-91) ©?»eh cjf \jhieh 
eoTTesi»on?^s to the S'Sfi?^  fsbdoulnal s©pr?*^ Tjt tThlc'n possesses t>i© 
e^iaiii'^ir of the ^ j s r t . T i^e salary lawscles or l fSnate frcm the 
mifi^le ©f t"-^ © l.qter:?!! sSrfe of t*ie t*»pp;«S! f^nd divei^e to frna 
the r^o«».ff b!5!»e of t>?e trinn^.le .ind s e t lns*^yt@'1 ©w t'n© ifontral 
•'-•mil of t.>5e >?e,grt. 
<'lll) The clofgal s imis .— Tne dorsal di«T>hrss?3 eutg off dor-
«9??lly t ^ TS<^ yle%Fflfe^ l c i v l t y or the VIOTSJSI s i n u s ' , T ^ -^>eArt 
?md t!ie r»i*oidi!)!il pi^rt of Vw miVt'^ I s enelosted tr!.th1« t'ne dorsal 
sjlTRis. P-:???icf@f!, the to»p.che«ie, f^t c e l l s and T5eric^rdial e s l l s 
?ilso lf«9 rdthlr? I t . 
'^w vmitrnl H^m^rF'^^ 5 s !^b«;ent -m^i therefore t>>9 
Tserlviseerql e^Tlty m(i t^ie vent"*"?!?! siinis aye eo?iflt3©nt, T'he 
r»©T5v1sc^r«?l«.enra-y*mtT'5i jgiiTOie? encloses th© al3i«@!it?«yy e^^al | 
innlplffhlTK tttKilop, -vep.tr**! n&r^'m oorf% t>® t3"?ia%?a© ©jid t ^ 
re^yochiotl ire ei»srfltns, 
4 . T>>o T^esT^lTatory gysteei 
•Hi© res^lPsgtory syst®!! cons i s t s of t^?? fipS^aeles 
f F l e s . l l ^ , 11?^  ^nd 114) qr»f1 t'ne trf^eb0?il ttt>^©s fF1i»,llS), T^ 
mnaber of the thorae le SISIT^CIQS 1? co?tst?^.ritj ^ I n ^ tijo i^ .^ s^ rs Sn 
each se!Kr, v M l e ffi© 'flstrlt ' iitfo?! of fT© sT^^^oslf.al mfTftel^s ^rwfiQs 
in l5oth the seires. "nier© gr© s ix ij«3r«i of t ' ^ snSr.=(el©s 5,n rs^le 
- i s l -
and seven p a i r s In f©i!i«ile, T>ais the t o t a l number of sp i r ac l e s 
present In raale and female Leptoeorlsa I s e igh t and nine respec t -
i v e l y . As reiifairds tVi® pos i t ion of the sp i r ac l e s I t has been 
raentloned In the preceding pages t ha t the thorac ic sp i rac le s have 
a ' p l e u r a l ' pos i t ion and the abdominal sp i r ac l e s SF9 laostly 
confined to the p a r a s t e m l t e s . The l a s t or the sev^sth pa i r of 
abdenlnal sp i r ac l e s In female l i e on the p a r a t e r g l t e of the 
e ighth segif»5nt t ^ l l e those of the male are absent due to the fac t 
t h a t the e ighth segment I s highly reduced dorsa l ly and covers 
l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y the r e t r a c t e d n in th segment, T i^e cosiponent 
s t ruc tu res of the thorac ic sp i r ac l e s sre almost Iden t i ca l and 
there I s hardly any difference In t h e i r tiorklng a l s o . The abdoral-
nal sp i r ac l e s d i f fe r frora the thorac ic esT^lracles In having a 
T^romlnent p rocess , the T^sanubrlton and In the absence of the oper-
eu la . The thorac ic sp i r ac l e s open ^rhlle the abdominal sp i rac les 
c lose by t h e i r ovn e l a s t i c i t y , T i^e tr?>cheatlon of the body Includes 
the short sp l raoular tubes -which extend from t ^ atrium of each 
SDlracle ^nd srlve r i s e to the do r sa l , v l s c e r i l «ind ven t ra l 
t racheae , '''he dorsa l t racheae u n i t e In a s e r i e s to form the dorsal 
longi tudina l t runk. The v e n t r a l t racheae of t^e corresponding 
s ides extend t ransverse ly and loin to fortn the ven t ra l coi^a^dssure, ' 
The v i sce ra l and ven t r a l long i tud ina l trunJTs are ^^hsc^nt. 
The !!!e so thorac ic sp i r ac l e s fF lg . l l s ) ,—. These are the an ter ior 
nos t splr-scles hnvlng al?T5ogt a v e r t i c a l pos i t ion ?md lying ^^dthln 
the Intersegmental raerabrane bettijeen the prethoraT and TrsesothoraT, 
The luesothoracic fmlracles are overlapped by the f l a p - l i k e post 
eoyal bridge of the ppothorax, 'Hiese are provided vj^th ffln exter-
na l typ© r>f c los ing apwsflratus. Raeh sp i r ac le ! s furnished id th a 
r>?sir of eloni^rited va lve - l ike l i p s or « opercula fF!j?,ll?>» T.^ .^ *) 
vMch are separated from one another by a v e r t i c a l s i l t ^Fl|r,ll??; 
sj). The !5nterlor and pos te r io r opercula fire almost of emial 
e l s e . The outer surface of both the l i p s I s sharplv convex ^Aille 
the Inner face i s concave. The ven t ra l mars^lng of 1>oth the ouer-
eula beoocie uni ted by ?i consaon sc le ro t ized process fFlf.ll?*; P^x^* 
''•he an te r io r iqnd pos t e r io r l i p s are i?»vable snd fjre regulated by 
a s ingle fiw-shaped occlusor Huscle (Flg.ll??? Wo,9S), The l a t t e r 
a r i s e s fro!!! the r idge *rj ' of the perl treme (Fig,11??? per - ) and 
pe ts Inser ted on the s c l e r o t i c lobe , ^?hen the rmscle con t r ac t s , 
f e t'wo opereula come ?\e<?rer thereby c los ing the splroeular 
D'^enlng, The sp i rac le s oT>en by t h e i r owi e l a s t i c i t y , Mulonf f l ^ 3 ) 
<50Tisl<1erR t h a t the hn l r s mi^rd. the er;trance of t*^e rsesothoraclc 
sp i rae lep of leEnr?.. The present wri ter could not ^in^ any s^ieh 
hnjry o-utpTowth e5th©r on th?» perltTeiae or t>«a opere t ta of the 
5nseftt under review. 
The metathoraelo sp i r ac l e s (Fig, 113),— These are also v e r t i c a l 
In pos i t ion and unl ike tlwse of the nesotv^raolc s p i r a c l e s , have 
ral grated more soiterlorly to l i e almost in the a ldd le of the dor so-
ven t r a l car ina of the n©sot!w>raclc eplineron. The sp i rac le s have 
f^e l l p - tyne of c losing raeohanism. These are provided ^dth oper-
cula fP5g,113; 0^1-2^ which are s e t aoar t by a v o r t i c a l s i l t 
CFlg.ll^i s^)* The an te r io r nnd pos t e r io r opercula pre elongated 
<=ind effual in s i s e , T*>elr out^r siirface I s conveTr ^Thlle the I m e r 
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on© I s concave, Th© t%K5 l i p s stre lolned together by t^e vent ra l 
s c l e r o t i c lob© C F I R . I I S ; P^g). Th© occlusor iraiscl© ^Fj[g,113» 
Ko,?»3) wh5c>i o r i g i n a t e s from t ^ riri^e * vp* of tbe perltrerae 
^Flfir.li:?^; per*>) I s Inser ted on the outer surface of t> e^ sc le ro -
t l^ed process . The onercular stperture I s closed by the contract ion 
of t^ie oeelusor imiscle and reoT>ens by 5 t s ovm e l a s t i c i t y . 
H«3l©tif fl?^3) resrards th?5t the h a i r s s i tua ted on the ©pliwaral 
f l s p of Ne^?>ra help to miard the entrance of the s p i r a c l e s . In 
l ep toeo r l sa va r l eorn l s such s t r uc tu r e s forwardlns? off the f o r e l i ^ 
Tfiatter are absent on the ep inera l f lap as t«;©ll as on the opereula. 
The abdowlnal st^lraofes f^5^.11.4).— The abdeeln«'« splrr^cles are 
provided t ^ t h m\ I n t e rna l eloslnor aTipa"»'at»i9. ^aish sr>lraclo opens 
to the ert«?rlor throujsfh a c i r c u l a r ap9rt»ire ^F1e»,ll^; np) th© 
marffln rtf vhleh I s strenf»then©d by a strong rldfje ^Flf',114? rd>. 
The sn i raeu lar onenln^ becr>Tnes Invaerlnated t«o forra I n t e rna l l y « 
shor t tubular atrium. The sr>lraeles have ne i the r the ha i ry lerrowth 
nor the operculum, Th« atrium leads 1ntr» a s>w>rt s?5l"»*aai1ar 
t rachea fFl^.llR? Spt>, The whole of th© an te r io r wall (aw) of the 
atrltara I s supported by a s c l e r o t i c bar fsbr) which I s produced 
v e n t r a l l y In to an elonsrated process , the nanubrluw (Fj[|f,ii4; ranb), . 
The l a t t e r I s broad a t the base , d i r e c t s n o s t e r l o r l y and tapers 
out d l s t a l l y Into a b lunt aper, At thB sarae tits© the an te r io r wall 
I s raovabl© and therefore p lays ?m Important r o l e In the operation 
of th© s p i r a c l e . The pos t e r io r wall (pw) does not posses any 
s c l e r o t i c bar and I s t l»roughly r l p l d . The d i l a t o r euscl© CFlg.lM; 
Ko,94') o r i g i n a t e s from a small oblique rldg© • rg* ^/hleh I s s i tuated 
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ontei'lcMP to th© sp i r ac l e on the p a r a s t e m i t e . I t runs In dorso-
pos t e r lo r d i r ec t ion to end on th© d i s t a l end of t>ie manubrlun. 
I t s eontraet lon onens the sp l raeu la r aper ture and th© sp i rac le 
c loses by i t s own e l a s t i c i t y . 
The t raeheatJon of the body ( F i g , l i s ) . — Th& t racheal system 
shows a regular arranftecient In tVm body and e s s e n t i a l l y Includes the 
swall sp l raeu la r tracheae (Spt) wh3eh o r ig ina t e from tlie respec-
t i v e sp i r ac l e s and run Inward to give off three main branches v i z . , 
the dorsal (Dt) , v i s ce ra l (Vst) and vent ra l 'Vt) t racheae . The 
dorsa l t racheae (Dt) become connected from tlie f i r s t thoracic to 
the l a s t abdominal sp i r ac l e s to form the dorsa l longi tudina l 
t runks (dlTr) which run on e i t h e r s ide of the body, '^o other longi-
tud ina l t runks are T?iet wi th . The ven t r a l t racheae of t^m correspon-
ding s ides u n i t e below the ven t ra l nerve cord to form the venti^al 
ooiBinissures <l-3vT0om and vTCtem^^.^). 
f i) Tracheatlon of the head tP lg . l lS) ,—. T^.o dorsa l most 
t racheae which extern a n t e r i o r l y from each mesothoracic spl raeular 
t racheae b i fu rca te a t t h e i r base before enter ing in to the head. 
Of these two main longi tudinal t racheae , th« dorsal brandies fDt) 
ertend a*? s t r a i g h t tubes an-i give off branches to the eyes (Opt), * 
mandibles (Mdt) ari'l antennae (Antt) , The vent ra l t racheae , on the 
other hand, sink io\m and supply tiio muscle of maxillary s t y l e t s , 
sa l ivary , ssrrlnfe and sucking puB^. 
(11) Tracheatlon of the thorax (Fig, 116),— A short dorso-
v e n t r a l l y elongated tube extends from the f i r s t or mesothoraelc 
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spirael©, Malouf ( l ^ S ) eonslders the® to be tiT© a i r sacs In 
Kozara, \mt In X-e-ptocorlsa these shDw d e f i n i t e s p i r a l r idges 
f t aen ld lq ) . The present ^ifPlter, t he re fo re , I s not prepared to 
accept M s view find fur ther susf'ests to c a l l thsra 'splraculsr 
t r a c h e a e ' , T>^re sure f ive main tracheae vhlch ©Ttend from the 
?ir»terior splr«iciilQr t rachea . Of these two are do r sa l , a mepal 
and t-MO vent ra l In o r i g i n . The f i r s t or dorsa l raost trachea pro-
ceeds a n t e r i o r l y and soon div ides Into t%»o lonpfltudinal tracheae 
(Tit and Vt)? tym second dorsal t rachea (adMst) extends pos te r io r ly 
In to the an te r io r half of the inesothorax; the median trachea 
leads Into the prothorasr and divides a t I t s base Into a dorsal 
(dPrt) and a ven t ra l fvPrt) t racheae snreadlng over the respect ive 
dorsa l and ven t ra l regions of the p ro thora r . The ventral branches 
of the eorrespondlnj? s ides un i t e to form the t r ^ i s v e r s e vent ra l 
comralssfure ''IvTCom). The f i r s t ven t ra l tr?»chea favWgt) runs 
n o s t e r i o r l y to STiread over the antero-ventra l rrotseles of the 
Biesot!v»raT, The l a s t t rachea fPr t l ) which extends fro«? the ventra l 
side of •'•he smiraciJli^r t rachea en t e r s i n to the liriien of the fore 
l e p . The dorsr*! lon f l tud lna l trvaik fdlTr) tfjhlch m n s an t e r io r ly 
frow the uietathoracle rep lon , ends a t the point of o r ig in of the 
second dorsal trae*»ea of the BMssothoraclc snlrac^ilar t rachea . 
The second or metathoTacle sp i r ac l e s give or ig in to the 
spIracTilar t racheae which with the Increase in s lae of the sp i ra -
c l e s have a lso becorae raich distended dorso-ven t ra l ly . From the 
wetathoracie sp l racu lar t rachea (P. Snt) e^rtend seven pr incipal 
t racheae of which two are dorsa l on© median (v i scera l ) and four 
ven t r a l 3n o r i g i n . The f i r s t dorsa l t rachea (pdMst) runs saitorlorly 
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and hfimehes over the uostGTioT t e r g a l ra»Jsoles of the nesothorax. 
The setsond dorsal t rachea (adiftt) d i r e c t s i>oster3orly ^ d 9r)r©iads 
over 5 t s antero-dorsa l muscles, "Phe iiiedlmi or v i s ce r a l t^'achea 
^Thvst) d iv ides a t a shor t d is tance from the base Into the dorsal 
and ven t ra l tnranehes which ramify the respec t ive p a r t s of the 
ffut lying within the pro- and aesothcrax. The f i r s t ven t ra l 
tT'aehea Ofsvt) proceeds from the ven t ra l half of t^s gplrncular 
t rachea and ^fves off a dorsa l and a ven t r a l s t e rna l t rachea . 
The main stesj ejrtends below tha ven t ra l nerve cord said .loins td th 
t h a t of the other s ide to forra the !nesot!T«?rao5e vent ra l t ransverse 
coiHBissiire fSvTCoiB), fhe next vent ra l t rachea (vt'Ttt) T\ms pos ter -
i o r l y , erlves off s imi lar dorsa l and s t e rna l branches "nd f i n a l l y 
fortns the Tnetat^w^rnclc ven t ra l t ransverse corCTSEs i^ro ''r'vTCon!'). 
The th i rd find fourth ven t ra l tracheae extend one i f t e r the othf^r 
fron t^ie sTJiraeular t rachea . The fonaer Cts t l ) d i r e c t s an ts ro-
ven t r a l l y while the l a t t e r fHttl) proceeds pos te ro -ven t ra l ly to 
enter Into the raiddle ann hind logs respectSvely, 
f i l l ) Traeheatlon of the abdon^n 0^ *1 g, 11.«;).— h shcr t 
sp l racn ia r t rachea ©attends from each abdominal sp i rac le f f l r s t 
to siirth In male and f i r s t to seventh in female), Froii each 
sn i racu la r t rachea ^^ptj^y) proceeds Intsrard three ^aln branches. 
The dorsPl t rachea ^^Jt-j^ .^ ) d iv ides above I n t r t^jo branches which 
u n i t e with sirallar trac>^ae of the successive septents to form 
the dorsa l longi tudina l trunk ' 'dlTr) , fhe l a t t e r which eirtends 
on e i t h e r s ides of the body also gives off branches to the dorsal 
dlaphrapn and the dorsa l v e s s e l . The v i sce ra l branch fVst) runs 
fflesally and b i fu rca t e s Into the dorsal (d7st) and ven t ra l ^vVst) 
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tyacheee whieh suprily the resnQotlv© regions of t ^ TTlseera, Tt^ e 
viscersil br'^neh of t^ ->e f i r s t nbdoralnal sr>ir'ic"le also -fives off 
jsnterloPly a trac>jea (uThvst) w>i1ch ramif ies the pos te r io r t>iera-
c l e v i s ce ra . T.^istly the t>i1rd or ventral t raehea ^^1 .7 )» af ter 
^Ivlnf off fh© dorsal (67t) and ventral s t o m a l (Wt) branches, 
runs IntiT i^rd to un i t e In mid-ventral l i no '/»1t>i the correspondini? 
trsic '^a of tlie other s ide . The v e n t r a l t rgnsverse coBSslss^.tres 
CvTnoTBf.y) thus forraod nass under the vent?»al nerve er>rd. The 
ven t ra l t racheae of the f i f t h , sliyth and seventh !!r>iracles provide 
o r i g i n to another s e t of ven t ra l brannhes vhlch spread over under 
surface of the reproduct ive organs. 
The abdominal t raeheat jon va r i e s s l i g h t l y In the nost-
e r l o r abdoalnal segments of both the sexes due to unequal d i s t r i -
bution of the s p i r a c l e s . Tie descr ip t ion of the t raeheat lon of 
gbdofeen sfiven so far r e f e r s to t ha t of t'-^e female r^eotocorlsa. 
In nale the l a s t or s ix th sp i r ac l e «r1ves off the usual spl raeular 
t rachea from which st>rlng up tite d o r s a l , v i s ce r a l ?9jnd ven t ra l 
t raeheae . The dorsal longi tudina l trunk evtends p o s t e r i o r l y where 
I t sends of^ terminal branches to t'lo dorsa l surface. The v iscer -
a l and vent ra l trachea take up a longer course and become much 
branched sc as tc supply the contents of the seventh, e ighth and 
n in th abdcminal segmerts. T i^e l a s t vent ra l t ransverse coBSBlssure 
I s fonaed In the seventh segment. 
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5, The Heywms System 
The nervous systera Includes the cen t r a l nervous system 
cons is t ing of the iWaln qnd ven t r a l nerve cord with t h e i r ganglia 
mnd nerve connectives ?ind the sympathetic or stomodaeal nervous 
system. 
The bra in fFlRs.116 and 117) •— I t l i e s dor s a l l y In t^e post-
e r i o r (occ ip i t a l ) region of the head capsule and I s divided Into 
th ree d i s t i n c t p a r t s nawely the protocerehrum, deutoeerebrun and 
tr1tocerebrum, 
(1) The protocerebrum CFlprs.llS and 117; IBr ) ,— I t I s the 
l a r g e s t T»art of the bra in and occun5es a majnr area of its dorsal 
fsurfaoe. I t s t^jo lobes become fused raesally forming eYternally 
a c lear l i n e of fusion which appears as a longl tud laa l furrow 
fFlg.116; mf). 4 small ooe l l a r nerve (Fig, 116; Off) a r i s e s from 
the mid-dorsal region of each protooerebral lobe . From each lobe 
of tTie protocerebrura extends fflitero-laterally a la rge op t lc lobe 
or OT)tic ganglion (Figs . 116 and 117? OpL), Tie l a t t e r I s elongated 
vrith broad proximal and narrow d i s t a l ends, T i^e prexii^al end of 
the op t i c lobe ge ts fused with t 'le pro tocerebra l lobe . The l i n e 
of fusion I s represented ex t e rna l l y by an almost regular c i r cu la r 
furrow (Figs . 116 and 117; c f ) . The d i s t a l end of the oc t l e lobe 
i s In d i r e c t coaraunl ca t ion with the compoiind eye %?hlle I t s me sa l 
area I s qu i t e f r e e . 
( i l ) '^le deutooerebrum (Figs, 116 and 117; aSBr).— T?ils 
middle p a r t of Vr^ b ra in I s much smaller and l i e s ven t ra l to the 
TJPotoeerebmaB. I t s nptrrt^yr iiiesal region appears as a th in s t r a p , 
Ante ro- la te ra l ly 3t develops n p a i r of 'anteimal l o b e s ' or 
antennal s^angUa fF!g,117; AntCfeig). The l a t t e r are separated from 
t>>e protocerebrura by t h e i r dorsa l surface vh l l e the ven t ra l 
surface demarcates them frora the tr l tocerebrura, fneh rnitermal 
Tobe t»lv©s out an t e r i o r l y a long and slender antennaJ nerve 
^ F 1 K S , 1 1 6 and 117? AntN) which en t e r s Into the antenna of the 
corresr^ondlnj; s ides , 
f i l l ) The tr l tooerebnim fFl^s,116 and 117; 3Pr) ,— Ttie hind 
bra in i s s p^slr of sraall oval lobes each lying van t ra l to the 
antennal lobe of the deutoeerebrua. Tw tx'ro lobes <5f t>i9 t r l t o -
cerebrum are connected with e^ch other by a s'nrrt t r l t o c e r e b r a l 
coramlssure ''Fle»117; nBrCora) vh3ch T:'asses below th^ msterlcr 
pharynx, ^aeh t r l t o c e r e b r a l lol>e !?5vef; <m.t an t e r i o r l y a short 
and s tout fronto-lsbr^il nerve ^^lc:s.l16 and 1I?t rrT^rfV^n). 4 long 
and slender l a b r a l nerve fFlfjs.lK^ and 117; W^) o r l ^ lnn tes a 
l i t t l e an te r io r to 5ts base and en te r s the labni!5« "^ Te front©-
l a b r a l nerve er tends a n t e r i o r l y ind n l t l i aa te ly ends on v^m fron-
t a l R'^iglion fFip!s,116 and 117 FrOng"). Fron? the pest<5rfor pgr t 
of each t r l t o c e r e b r a l lobe extends a very short »nd s t rong 
circuawoesophafreal connective fFlir.117? CoeCon^ T\)'hlch 'i^asses 
below the pharynx to loin \ d t h the 5ub-oesoi?hasfeal eransrllon 
fFlRS.l ie , 117 and 118j SoeOne). 
T>ie vent ra l nerve cord fFj^.118),—. Tt cons i s t s of the suiv 
oesophaffeal, prothoraoic and pterothoracle-cuia-abdominal ganjEjlla 
with t h e i r connect ives . The stib-oesophageal j?anffllon r r i ^ s . l i e , 
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117 and 118| BoQCmff.) i s s ingle wMle the other tt^ jo are p^iired. 
Th© pfilred ^«3nglla Ret fused along t h e i r Inner margins to form 
n s ingle wass. ^«ich ^ans:llon of the ventr?*! nerve cord i s 
connected v l t h tbe one followJnf^ i t by a Ti??1r of intera'qn^llonle 
connectives ^Fle.l lS? IGnCon). 
(i) The sul)-oe8ophat;estl ganglion ^Flfs,116, 117 an<! 118; 
"oeGnfjl,— I t I s ran unpaired more or l e s s polygonal 
franplion vdth broad nnter lor and nfsrrow pos te r io r reg ions . I t 
l i e s b^lct'f the phnrynr ?md ^Ives out p o s t e r i o r l y a r>?5lr of short 
qrd ptotit 1nter?^arerlion1c connectives v/h5ch are alrr>st fused 
nTonf? the i r mcsn} jytirfnco. These conrisctives pass throu|?h the 
foramen nagnurn and enter Into t'-e prcthora?: to eni en t'^ -e anter-
ior r-argln of the -nro thr radc .g:.^nplicn. 'besides, the three nalred 
T^eTves v i s , , the ^r^ai^dlbulssT, rn-'as-lll-^ry 'm<\ I'p.'bial nerves ' ' f ig.118; 
KdK, Myl?, tblf), erifl^nste one a:^t'?r the other from I t s "''st'^r'?.! 
s ides 5in<1. innervate the irraseles of t."^ e respec t ive p t r t s , 
(11) The protheraolc ganglia (Fig, 118; PrthiTng:),—. These nre 
nalred h^it the two pranpllja are fused along the rald-leniB:ltudlnal 
l i n e In a such a raenner as to give an appearance of a s ingle 
fiass. Tt I s s l i g h t l y smaller then the sufeoesophageal pf?3n^11on and * 
I s s i tua ted on the haslsternum. I t s an te r io r 'broad end rece ives 
fro?»! the su'b-oesophaiteal ganglion a pa i r of inter«!angllon1c 
ccnr.ectives while the narrow pos te r io r en^ i?ives out s p?»lr of 
slrall^r connectives fF lg . l lS ; IGnCon) which end or? t>e anter ior 
enr! of the pterct^iC^raolccum-ahdcminal f^'jnglla. The protlioraelc 
gjaiiBlla give out t^iree p a i r s of shor t nerves . T^ i© f i r s t ( i n t e r io r ) 
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fFlR. l lS; s?) irm&rvpttHv&s th© an te r io r imiseles cf t ^ prothcraar? 
the second fralddl©^ fF1»,118; b'^  innerv-sstives t*i?? ©Trtronslc 
imscles of t>«? for©-lefS '^ nfl t^e tMr<1 fFl??,118; c^ en te rs into 
t^e lamon of t>ie foreleg to supply I t s I n t r i n s i c mTse'^es, 
f i l l ' ) The T^tQyotVK^rqglq-cum-abfloraln*!! g?fflglla ( F f f . l l S ; 
P t t h 41b—Gng').— T^\es9 ar^ elon^ratscl t d t h broad 
?n«sal qnd Timrrow qnt«rlor vxS. pos tor lo r r3(»lons, T.4?':e thsit of t ^ 
foTwmr thos« sire ^IBO vn^r^d ?m6 "-^vm xmr\Gvgone a s imilar fusion. 
Th^ fns«»<1 f^fm^.lin nre slt'jsait^d in ^n!51st,oT^Ta^ of the •lesotl'iorstx, 
«, horls«nt?^l sect ion ^r. trel^ as t.'n<^  *?ornT carn5ne' s ta in c l ea r ly 
ind1e«>,te t^o r>os?t5on of tvceo veT'-defined ff,^i'n^l1cnit cent^'es, 
T-^ g. f i r s t , ?©e'^ *^ d orv' ftrfTiff e^-ntros rer^T'^fc'rt t'"'*' fier-cthoracic, 
rpgt'»t''^ '^ r<5e?c T d ''Vdoi^l'^^l is^Tipllor r?'p^'^'*t1volv ^^^l'?.n.S?. M ,^ 
T^o '^ nd *>). ''"nr^ ^o r-^lr*? r f n^srv'?? rri,!?!r5i5te fro?;* t'""-> 'sntero-
T«it«r»? »?*!5»r?1n of V''^ nesothor^^o'c ^?!^?, '^ ''•'5 f1r«^^ -rr f^ ?* liine]* 
Wf^'t n<5rye fTl^.llBt d) ?njr!''llep to t^? tersr»"l lo'"'riti,id1»-i:^T 
r».rd t^« miigelep of th© ii©sotV'r'?o5e -fd^^fs, w'hile t^ "»e th i rd nerym 
<Tl^,lT8t f^ ' t:1f-!'^eates 5nto two T>r?»nc^©s. *^*^ •^nter'^'-T 'br^inc^ 
^5p^. 118J f-j> 1nn©rv«>t«s t>i«« «*-vt^ er»s1e r^iscles v^S'^e t>>e -n^ster-. 
I r r one f^1?.118j f.^) jswri^llofs t>)o fntr©ns1c irfjscler '*"^  t>>o 
^esofhoraelo les??. Tbree "ns»iTod norves «*"^ so '^rlse f^t^rs^lly from 
tN* n©t^t^'^r?iclc erssn^lfonle centr-es. Th® ante r io r ''Flpf.lie? g) 
and istddl© ''Fljsr.llBi h) nerves Innervnt© the an te r io r «ind dorsal 
irmscles of the jietqthoray whlT© the pos te r io r one fFl^.118? 1) 
d iv ides Into t^ >io branches. The outer br«meh ^Fli^.llSs 1^) Inner-
•atea th© ex t rens ic muscles ^nd the Itmer one fF l^ . l lS ; 1^) 
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er?t«rs in to t>» leer to sutjt^ly f}w intrensie rnjseles cf t^© Mnd 
•f^ -e abdonlral i?«ngl1on5e mass pelves out fmi ' p s l r s of 
seDaT«»te dlversrent nerves ^ I g . l l S ? T-TV AbTl^  i^Mc^ v\m pos ter -
i o r l y b«n©«?th t>te odoriferous sac and Innervate t ^ f i r s t four 
«?>dorainal segnents. Malouf flt^SS) considers t ha t th© l a s t t ^ e e 
nerves erossf one another a t a point 'D' In the m9t?.t>r'ra3t. The 
present wr i t e r could not find any stich crossing In the Insect 
under revier^r. The pnJred median nerves (Tig,llBt n!') e:s'tend 
p o s t e r i o r l y frota each of the t^^ e-anRlicnfc aen t r ss anc? becoRe 
fused alone; t h e i r nesal surfrjce. '^^e uedign nerve f!5ves5 cut f ive 
p a i r s of nerves , T'le nerves ' 'Fig, 118; ?-W Ab?") iTBiervatini^ the 
f i f t h and Bl3?th sesrtnents ori|>ir>ate fror. the "nter jcr :Tif5Tgin of 
the th i rd flgnd pos t e r i c r m'?,riP'ln of the fcnr th al'dcmln.^l segments 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The rew^inlnj? t ' t ree ps>irs of nerves -?'»'•! ce from the 
pos t e r i c r margin of V^e s ix th segrtent. Tae inner '"'^52.118?''/TT AbN) 
and outer F l ^ . l l S * IX hhV) nerves ciipr>ly to th*? r^sf^'^sctive seventh 
'md n in th segments while the middle one ^?lg,118| TTTT 4bJf"^  
Innervates the eighth seetment, K srt.-^ll br-jnch froir? t 'le cuter nerve 
of the n in th segment innervates the •p'^-st-genital g««n3ent. 
The stotmi^aeal nervous system <Flf?,119>.— Tt cons i s t s of fhe 
f r o n t a l , phqrynereal and stort-^chlc g'mf'lia t d th t h e i r associated 
nerves . 
f^ie f ron ta l pan^lion (Flprs.116, 117 and 119; FrGng) i s 
s i tua ted on the dorsal surface of t^ ^e an te r io r pharyror between 
the accessory d i l a t o r rausclos of the sucking purap and the d i l a t o r s 
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of t*^ ^wl-erlcr pharyn^r, 7t .ts connected with the t r l t o c e r e b r a l 
lo'bes by t-'se f ron to labra l nerves . From I t s pos te r io r region 
a.rlses n sln^l© recrarTont nerve fFl^s. 116, 117 ^m^ 11^; ^U) 
TfMc^ runs f1ors?3l to th<^ vostovlcv v^inryn-K "below t'l© riorsal sioTta, 
The recur ren t n€>rve enda on the frntorlor pstrt of f i e p'igrynejeql 
ff?!nptlla 'occlT>1ts*l RangTlon). '^he nnlrecl phar3m^©??l ??!nn!B;ll«? nre 
sit t jated on the dor pal smrfsice of t"he nosterJor p^s^rynr. The two 
oval ff'Miglla sre fused qlons? f i o l r Inner ifl«irs:lns and receive 
nn te r lo r ly the recurrent n<5WQ rPl^ ,119| OoGn?* ,^ ^rcn th^ cmtero-
dorsa l surf 1=10© of each, of the txsp r-h'^ryngeml »9r»»11'^  <>r1sf5s ?» 
short nerve fF1«»,Tl'^l OcH) i/i ich oonneots i t wit'"* •^ "e nort^-pior 
p a r t of the hrr^.ln 'T'l5:»lf'"*? pmth*^. A s'^ .a''.! <;Iohii'?-aT' ctTuatt;;re, the 
corpora )f»llat»in T^^-^.llO; n^^ 5s •^ttsich'sd U' t^ .^e ltitsro-v«?ntral 
rep-lon of the phr»r""n»'*" l^ -^-Tnerlfg., 
4 p-^ilr of nerves n r l se from the pos te r io r ond of the 
nharynpe?»i p«>np;lla. '^'lese run p o s t e r i o r l y ftli^osst prirjillel to one 
another rwir the oesophamis rm6 end on tNs nn^erlor region of the 
stomqchle j?anpllon (flf.,11'^% f^ fln^ r^  '^Mch is Pltugted ©n this 
qn to r lor pj^rt of the crop, 
Vsiiouf fl'^^S) considers th/?t In Messrs* "f-*? front-al 
^^n^Mon r epresen t s ni l there I s r f the ?tcn5?5tof '^!?«tr3C nervous 
system", Tn the opinion of tho pre??ont i/r1ter Vif? sqd'Sle-shaped 
f?loteul?jr l5edy and i t s later??! s^-ielllnefs which T«%louf fl^33'^ consi-
ders to te "excretory body" renresent the cerpr r? allgtuia ^nd th© 
pelred phsiryneieal Rqn^llft of L,v>irlcom1s r e snec t lve ly . The pre-
sent v r l t e r conf lms the observat ions of NesMtt ( 1 ^ 1 ) who has 
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Clear ly sho\m the ve l l -def lned stoi!M>dsie?il nerTroas systen In 
hoteropterous i n s e c t s . 
6 , The Beoroduetive l y s t e ^ 
•J^e seires fw© seyiaTat© 'm(^. t'jG !n«los ?=c*e s l i g h t l y smaller 
5n s ize thrm the females. The l a t t e r can be dis t inguished fron 
males by the presence of isolnted pos t e r io r t i p of the ahdowen, tht 
well developed oirlpositor said by the absence of e l a spe r s . 
CA), The Female Peproduetlve Organs (Figs.l??0«lS2),—. Tnese are 
eofflposed of a pa i r of ovar ies and a pa i r of l a t e r a l oviducts which 
oonverife to forB the raedlan ovlductus coeBmmis. The otl '^r accessory 
str»ictares are the spermatheca and a pa i r of accessory erlands which 
oisen in to the iirenltal chanber, 
^^^ The ovar ies ^ I p . l ^ s Ov),— iSach cvsiry extends fron 
the pos te r io r half of Btetatho^ar to the i n t e r i o r h^lf af the f i f t h 
abdorainal sei^fttent and I s placed d e r s o - l a t s r n l to t 'le crop. I t 
cons i s t s of Sevan ovar lo les which or>en Into t^ I s t o r a t oviduct 
fFlff.lSO? lOd) of the correspondlnpr s i de , 1?ach ovary I s suspended 
by the suspensory llga»»»ent (F l f»s . l ^ and 1^1; TF). 
(a) The ovar lo le (Tlf*s»120 and 151? Ovl).— F.aeh ovar lole 
Includes the terminal f l l a n e n t , t>ie ©gsr tube and a very short 
supporting s t a lk f^ r peduncle. The ovar lo le I s enveloped by a double 
TiieabrgBie, an outer pe r i tonea l mwabrane and an Itmer tunica 
^Flg.lSl? p r s and I n t ) . 
*" 1^*5«» 
fb) The tQWainal Hlament fF1^s.l??0 and IfJl? TF),—. The long 
an<! $lenc!er Vireadi lllce f l lmaent a r i s e s frrra the an te r io r pa r t of 
ench eva r lo le and gjets attached i ^ t h I t s fel low i^jeiabers f>f the 
sa!»!e s ide to fona the so-cal led suspensory l l^asient . The l a t t e r 
extends ^^ s fa r a n t e r i o r l y P»P the i n d i r e c t p r i nc ipa l levator of 
foret«rinR nnrl ac t s nn mispensorlum for the ovary, 1^ >G terminal 
filar?ent i s a sol id rod of c e l l s !^n(\ I s oovf^re'^  e r temr^l ly by the 
pe r i t onea l l aye r . The inner tunio? i e absent in t M s ref^ion. 
^Ci The egg tube fFips . l^^ rmc^ 1^1^,am^ I t i s ecMcposed of 
t%?o refjioi^s naraely the :5on© of «'err«P!T'eijm »nc1 the xcne of rf'0%rt;h 
or v l t e l l a r l ua i . Tlie zone of srerr-srluin ' ' r i ? : , !^ ! ; Grm) i s f i l l e d 
with srenn c e l l s which give r i s e to the mirse c e l l s , f o l l i c l e c e l l s 
and oocytes . The nurse c e l l CF1g,l?^l; TTrcl) r e t a i n t h e i r pos i t ion 
in the tflsper resjlon of the germarlua. The oocytes sh i f t downwards 
froffl the ^emarlum one a f te r the otiwr and develop in the v l t e l l -
ariuB m ^ . l ^ l ; V t l ) . The n u t r i t i v e fyelk-forming) substance i s 
conveyed fron the nurse c e l l s to the oocytes by Icmp? plasinatic 
s t rands fFig. l^lf n s ) . The r e t«n t ion of the Burse c e l l s in the 
jferraarlun and fMe node of n u t r i t i o n to the ooc3rt^s present an 
acrotrophlc condit ion to the eiar?r tube, 
'^he successive ?>rodTictirn and dev^lo-nwient cf t'te oocirtes 
^F ig . l ^ l ; Ooe) brinj? aborit fm increase in the lenprth tm^'^ ^ddth of 
the vit-ellaTiiin which thereby assumes ^ bead- l ike snTtepr^nce, The 
f o l l i c l e c e l l s <Fi!T.l??l; Fcl> are arranged in the winner of epl thel-
l a l c e l l s a t the per iphery of t^ie TiroxlTBal fupper^ end of the 
v l t e l l a r l u s i , ^ i t these form ^^ell defined fo1.1ioitl«ir ^mlls between 
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the fully developed ©erps, as n. r e su l t of which the d i s ta l <'lower) 
end of the vltellariuu! presents a nuraber of egs* eh?mhQTs or 
f o l l i c l e s . The oocyte f i r s t produced I s tiie lare^est (Fig.lSl) and 
l i e s within the d i s t a l B»st ep? chaHber of the v l te l la r lun . 
(d) The l a t e ra l ovlduets (Ti^s,l^ send 1??^).— Tre ovarlo-
les of +^ he corresponding sides lead Into a pair of long tuhes, th» 
l a t e ra l oviducts (Fig,3S0» lOd) xrfhlch fol''ow a convergent course 
to open Into the ceMmion oviduct. I t s eplthelluH (P1^,1??S; %)th) 
I s much convoluted and consists of cubical ce l l s with small nuclei. 
The longitudinal rauscle layer fFlsr.l?^; Iral) surrounds I t exter-
nal ly while the circular ratiscle layer fFlg.lSS, eail) l i e s outside 
I t , The non-nucleated peritoneal layer (Fig,!?>?»? prs) forms the 
outer wost coverylng. 
(e) The ovlductus cowBmqilg (F lg . l ^? Ode),— I t Is follov-
ed hy the l a t e r a l oviducts and extends posteriorly up to the eighth 
stemura. I t eomnunlcates t-rlth the genital charaher t'lroiigh i t s 
posterior opening, the gonopore fFlg,i?>0; Opr), I t s histology Is 
aluost similar to that of l a t e ra l oviduct. The epi the l ia l layer 
consists of cowparatlvely larger cubical ce l l s and the nuclei are 
arraoiged alraost In the middle of the c e l l s . The lusien can be 
greatly distended due to the presence of longitudinal folds in the 
epithelium. The l a t t e r Is stwroimded externally by an Inner longi-
tudinal and outer circular imiscle layers . The whole duct i s envel-
oped by a non-nucleated peritoneal sheath. 
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^1) T ^ g e n i t a l etnagber fFlg.lSO? 0«) ,— I t I s formed l?y 
mi i n f l ec t ion of th« o^<3y wall a t th© base of the ovlriosltor 
behind t'^e e ighth stemura. I t i s an oi>©n poueh-Tlk© struetur© and 
rece ives the nmHB eopilat^sry oTg&ns dtiring lafltlnf. The ^onopore 
land oneninpfs of the ssperrositheea ?md accessory glands are situat«id 
a t i t s smterior p a r t which funct iona l ly raay be cal led the "vaefina", 
f l l ) The spermathec-^ fFii».l??0; S p t ) . ^ I t i s m impaired 
sac-li1<:e s tr t ioture with a shor t Jind narrow duct , Tt l i e s on the 
rierht s ide of the body a^id oT»ens in to the an te r io r end of the 
geni ta l chamber, The spenaatheca nets ns a reseryour for t^ie 
operas. 
f i l l ) T i^e ^eeessory glands (Fif . lSO; 4c?fl).— T^e paired 
hii^hly convoluted lonf? and slender accessory srl finds o r^ i Into the 
(B^enlt??! chamber between the bases o^ the oviposi tor ?m6 the second 
va lv l fe r on the ven t ra l surface of the n in th seipient. Their 
secre t ion i s laalnly responsible for srlwing the eR?s to the subs-
tratii© aid providiner n uniform h*»rd p ro tec t ive covering to the 
e^»s, 
(^ ) , The Male TRenroduetive Organs (Figs,l???ui??8).— These Include 
a pa i r of t e s t e s , the vas deferen t la i^ leh becora© enlarsr© to forra 
ves ieula s ^ i i n a l l e , a raedian ductus e i acu l a to r lu s sand a s e r i e s of 
glands o r ig ina t ing from the l a t e r a l s ides of the l a t t e r . 
^^^ '^'^ t e s t e ? fFig.l?^t5; Tes),—. T^-ese are ye l lovlsh and 
oval >wid are placed in the f i f t h abdominal segment do r so - l a t e ra l 
to the pos te r io r p a r t of the crop, Tlw dorsa l surface of th© 
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t e s t i s I s canvoT while the ventral concave surface i s closely 
apT>lled to the convex vrall of the crop, F,ach t e s t i s I s composed 
of seven short rmA slendes tubes Imown as sperm tubes f tes t i -
cular f r l l c l e s ) fFlgs.lS3 fmd 1S4; Spt), Kach fo l l i c l e Is broad 
Fiesally and tapers out at both ends. I t I s closed at the 
rjroTltr^al Canterlf^r) end i»^ilo at the dis ta l fposterlor) end I t 
forms a short s ta lk , the vas efferens fFlf,lf?5? ve) ';?h'!ch or»ens 
Into the vas deferens fFlg,1??3; Vd), 
^aeh tes tes I s surrounded e:5ftemall7 by a thin per i -
toneal layer fFlj*s.lS3 and 1^% p r s ) . Tf» sperm tube of the t e s t i s 
I s enveloped by the ep i the l ia l sheath vhlch Is divided Into an 
outer and an Inner layer. The outer layer fFig,1^6? oKpth) Is 
non-nucleated and acts as a reservoir for the pl^i??ent ^anu l e s . 
The Inner layw (Fig,125^ lEpth) I s placed nert to the outer 
ep i the l ia l layer and surrounds the luiaen. I t s ce l l xmlls are 
Indis t inct and the swiall nuclei ^e I r refular ly arranpred. A thin 
bf5s©iient laembrane (Flf?,1^5; Brab) l i e s between the t^ jo epi thel ial 
layers . Ml the spem tubes of each t e s t i s are surrounded exter-
nal ly by a peritoneal sheath ''Figs,123 and 1S4; p r s ) , 
• 
Raeh sperra tube encloses tf^ gerra ce l l s which are In 
various st«!ges of development. The proximal closed end which Is 
f i l l ed vrith primary spermatogonia (Flff.lSfi; St|?) can be recogni-
zed as firerraarluffl. In th is region the spermatoironia occur In groups 
xiThlch are enveloped by a cyst, ?©fore entering the sone of crrowth 
(Flg.l^S; 2^) the cyst dissolves and the spermatogonia thus 
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llb0irat©<l ^Qoamal^tQ In tvo to three Iar«?© ^onnn, Jn t^e son© 
of growth each spermatoKonliim ge ts encysted ?an<! enlspged, Hext 
these enter 5ntf> the rajsiturgt^on zone and iindergo reduction 
dlv4slf>n ^Fls;,lSS; Bd'i to form the sperraatocyts, The l a t t e r In 
the sone of tT^a^sfermatlon erlve r i s e to spermatids (Fig.l^BjSpd) 
vhich in turn develoD t^iread litre spenaatosoa fFlsf.l'?^; Sps). 
Cb) The vas deferens and yeslcti la s ea inaa l i ^ (Ti^»l^%7d mil 
VsBi).— "^^ vns deferens e-sctends as a long and slender 
tube frora the pos te r io r s ide of each t e s t i s . Tt abruptly swells 
up in the d i s t a l h^i^f to form the vesioula seinlnalig tFig.l5?3; 
Vswi), T>^ l a t t e r fcllovf! a convergent course below the raid-gut 
to become connected v i t h the riiact^js e,1^cul?atorius, T)© histologry 
cf v^E r\eferns and vesiculpi sesiinalis i s al!!»opt s imi la r , The 
epithelium fPif^.lf^; llipth) cons i s t s of ssiall cubical c e l l s with 
nucle i arrin^ed r e ^ l a r l y In t^ie middle. The e p l t l ^ l l a l layer 
r e s t s upon n th in basement rjembrane f F i g . l ^ ; Bob) and the thin 
layer of the c i r c u l a r muscles fFigj.lSS; cml) l i e s e y t e m a l to i t . 
T'^ circulfiir rauscle layer i s enveloped by the per i tonea l sheath 
fFig.ifisS; p r s ) . 
(e) The ductus e. laculatorjus (F i^ . l*^ ; Dej),— Tt i s an 
unpaired elongated tube running n e s a l l y below the hind ^ t . I t s 
proximal narrow end i s alraost regular while the d i s t a l end narrows 
down considerably to enter Into the aedea^us. 
The h ls to losT of the riTorirsnl region d i f f e r s from tha t 
of the d i s t a l p a r t s . The e p i t h e l i a l layer (Tig,l^^ fpth) of t>^ 
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T)roT3r???»l vr-iTt I s corspo^ied cf eolmmifT c e l l s j^fjth sw^ll nuclal 
g r rgnf^ Tegiilarly In t^e t>asal p??rt of t>vj c e l l s . T-ys ©plthel-
iiii?i i s Tli^lt«r! Qytai»n?sll7 by a 'bisGnent n^abrjme fF5g,lfT7| Bmb) 
v^ i lo tq; tMn iTitlwf? (^5|».127; In) surTcimds i t 1?itQrnally. TI19 
circnTqi* raiscl© lajrei* rFl(«;,l?57; eral) forms tTi© outar raost 
Qov®rlr>R r.f the rhiet. 
Tie fiplthfflluin fFlir.l^B; l?pth) r f t'le f^fjjial region 
enns l s t s of cuMoal c e l l s ^JM^. t^ i© nuclei l i e slcicst in the 
T!!"!f!f!le r>f t^'e c o l l s , '^<i eplf^iel ial Inyer r e s t s upon the basement 
nenhr^me (Ti.e:,V>Bi Bnb) e!Rrt0Tfi?il to w^ilch I s a tMck layer of 
c^rottlar msscles ^Fiir.l??8? cpil). Th« c i r c u l a r ou t l cu l s r Intlma 
fFisr»l??8: cTn) gets supT>ort from t\;o curved hook-15ke processes 
^Flg,15»8; ch) and i s kept suspended t d t h i n t 1 ^ luj^^en. Each of 
the tuo arms ertend Into the correspondinjj l a t e r a l prolectfons 
of the tube and are suprjorted by I t s dorsal im^i vent ra l v a i l s . 
fd) The accessory glands (Fips.lS?^ and 177; Ac^l),— The 
sac -Uke accessory sflsiids ar2s© s e r i a l l y from th© latersi l s ides 
cf the i5ro3c4taal half cf the e.laculatory duct , TIQ epltbelluiB 
( F i g . l ^ s epth) cons i s t s of coluiinar oelTs w5th elongsted nuclei 
arranged in the basa l h*ilf of the c e l l s . The c i r cu l a r imiscle 
layer (Fl^,15?7; ©rail which forras the ex terna l coat i s continuous 
•with t h a t of the (^otus o . laculator lus . 
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v'-^ c foT* t'"?"^  -f^ -^ r^ t tir-e f^lstJni^^iSs'ied t'-^ o !?QTOIS T,OT5tf*Cf^ "»*i S*^  -^ S 
Horr ls , '."*•'"'?'*??Tie flS^?^) ?tq,?^ e?^  I t «%«? '•Q-ntoccriff'^, -^  t'?»7'?n •'•rhlc^ 
I s 1*> (T'jT'^^^t 'ISO, .9u"bpf?T.j*?ntlT o thers i1'5'"e •'^ itrnQSRto"^ flSf^ F;> 
nri^ Fci'Sfi'^tl, flS^ ?^^ -> termed ^ t *>«? ^*yo'lpsT'Ms '^ n^ l '^ 'i'^ >f^ocf«r^s T^S» 
t'-i/s fffc-t to c'^'^fr^lfy I t TS Hsirrls v^^rieornls nt^ »i 'v'^ ,'? ""rllowed 
t'iv '-^iff ^i;<ii> ifio f^^t-^lred tv»ls terra. C1=ueTln-.^^eiievine HB^'^) 
c'''^ ,T>f?e«3 t'-??; n-^r^ of t'"<? rr^fseles -^ .s ^.eT?tocioris*^ f'>lTid.^^ w-'slle 
'^^ jirrse'^ f^t^r 'rn?»»©r« I t r*?; fvo'^ne'-'^is y^rScorings, Tr? IS??'' D^lTijs P'^tm 
•^T^rfh^T eyrsofiyw, T-pritr-cfri s-«3 c^5rens5s, 
T.ef-y»r«y f1''^8^ t-T>r^ -r©t! mt f-'B 15fc history' nf Ten tracer ls«^ 
^in t'-f^ -^ f* n^:'«r^''^t1nr»s '?re 'Wj^^-jsyecijte, T-"*© nresent %7r1ter hsts 
^t*'P?r '^;ted te entp-r Ifito *?et«Jls vhlch t'«3r© iriTmriiiilnrrrnxl by T.©**yoy 
1^ '^  FtrST^3!t"^on,-— ^ erstoerrS s"i, yarlcr^rulK 1B rriP. r*^  f'-e w^icr Insect 
? t s RI st^f p-nec'^ ^p yl^'e ''•«<^ ?y!itq «irr? "'•,,!5r-st'^15s, T.efrfiy ^I'^S^ ii»s 
^?T^r •^  Tonf 15ft o'^  t'lf? d l s t r lbn t lpr t of T.yrsriconics v'Hic^ coyerR 
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'jlJTtT'fPt ??."!1 the viae «'t'nt.Tlr»f» af'^ ^-n*' r-f ^^tt^^T rT»•>•~^ «e^ 1^  -^s'^nf, f ' T i s s * . 
^©np .^s?!., *'-^ f1>i;<f« "•r-'?,ffe«?'ii '*'>1-«?1>'^ T» '-'Qpst cfi^^pt, ''•?,?"^ ??'3l ""^ '/"l '^••'•^m^, 
!r»»ctjd?iff re?»1or» o f TTIK^,!!*^, S- ierof f <'1'^ 1'^ ) r'?e<M"-^ ?^d i t -^t '^"^ r^ ^ .^ 
' ' fMi© ^»c <1*T>r>,^  r enn r t ed I t f ro!! ! ^"pi'-'^v^.s, ^ln^nlr^-^t'-i'^r f1''i'^'s> ct-?-
?rv*?f1 i t I n co!»m-'?r*y ^ d t h ''•.,*^c«t« I n ?'5"»ls»y>, '^-e r^ -?»f^ p^ "»'^ 't '^-It.-^t* • 
h^s roerrr'f^'^ f t s oscurrenee ^ t All^h' ' t^-i f ' , ••"^ri'^iT*', •*l"il'9"5ii»^, !>©T"J5, 
•<t v«??; fmn<? 5n '^^•'ir*f?ir!C9 *^ lr>ns» wit '- i T,5?>trcr'r5p*s sjciit*), 
LCnnaeus . Gaer-ien BeauY. 
T-'ie r-»»©gpnt T-rrlter cotilir? v^oovci t ^ * s f^Pigt or? t'*/^ ^j.«,,f. fr.,jf. ^-f^jn^p 
r>p»rt!a.gQ«— T.^i^tccrtr ls^ v??,^3corals i?? *prpt rif?e'f-f»''3'»t5w!? t r •''??fT'''y 
o f t^ 'i© Tsrevjoia?; t-jor^rers lnv?»'*"1 nt^l.y S'TT-W t" '^>^t 5n ' ' o r f ' ^ r n Inf^^-ii 
t""*^ r???s'*" I s T?tost ^n l t t r lo i ! !^ <^ tii*1niE? !»r'^ 1r? ^rf 'pJn'* stn^f^ <*f «^f^-1y 
t^ i«9 w l l l n f ^jicp> o f c!eW!lor>1r»j? <5'??^<^s? "T^A T<"'n6i=^'^ t'--= f«««5*-ir- n r ^ ^ f ^ 
'^?fitfp,i|fMi»,0fi "^ r^ r* '" i fy. ^^5.oT t o 5?'*<^«1 foT*T ,^«t5.on 1 ^ fs '^*''"*? or* s^^c^tlnp?" 
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I s CUSP*'? to Ti-rldy 7?1«»T»t!5 1p t^ '^ T f^? e-i??'?5 •^r'^ ierg t>'9?*^ *?« "^Hm'^ i^r^ t 
t/m'le© t^ie rniitiher of Tins';? f r o ^ ?n5Ch f l o l ' ! ? . I t fp. t''i:?i« rrestiTnef! 
s*nd incye^sed t^rf^^ding'. ''^^e dfint»a??e dors,© t r fco-^ rNi<=.r?ts» n t>e r t''^»n 
f)^.^^Y 1p '•m'dly s e v e r e . 
'^ T^ iOTdfif-Co A-** Ti?11f1-fr->^'^es ^-irinj? the n'^ T'Sod ''''"^ ir.o— -xily^e I^ f^''^^ 
mts-^ntfy^ ^ % l y — Atj.s^ '^^ t^  r«>'^ <ninc» >.e«?rr,?0 Ion? enoti.'^ ''''^  t r '^ ^^cotne o 
po>tirce of food for t^f? •nf??'''", '^ '^'S ntt^c^c t-eco^ r^ OR wr«f9 pev^rs ir? 
^ef^tenit^or f^ n?? '"•cto^'er xf-ien t''>e ©•nr formf^tfor* s e t ^ ' ' r . '•'''••ter t ' le 
««5rly f^ Toj!^  v r j r le ty of P-'5'1'5V f s 'iwrvpptef^ f^ -f? ^'^j?? r'^ -^ 'f^ 't t^iefy 
fl-»ff)j!i5r0 t;fs « i i r» t s till. T''ov9raT>eT, i>iTlr»ff '.-'1 l i t e r ^•\5e9f:il^ ei'* to M^^reh) 
tH-^y "h^jcot^ ir»ei*t •=»«! « r^sr 'onse t o iir?f'?yoiir^Mf? f^colos'ie^l f '^'^tors, 
'^ '^ *'*p '!r!.'»c+'1ve •••>^ -i'>pe ^on t l r ju t s dtirliis' SUT '^?©?' ^hr^vil *o -^ire^ sr^ '^l 
py^ ,*? >.e '^t'^rlHit«5H to 'I1J»^ ?;c'^rf!lty of frod r^^tcsflnl l , e , n-^^sly 
crcr>, 
'^ ''ff r.'aT©s .<iy^ d f e n e l e s -are -^liio^it of "^ ''^ ^ ?•='••••"« si??© «;.i^ f1 
• c o l n i r , *"5'^  rpVr <l1,f'^ 'e-»'e»iee 11 ©s in t ' ie stfaictfir^^? of t '-e «»V%'ScT»?en, 
«?»i-^fi> rr,r.f>t'^r:!or tlr^ c " "^'"^  r ^ ^ e s i s sl5p^it.ly ?TT?O11O!I t7>i1ie fHose 
of t.'is fe"'~i3t©s i s ^"^oiinterT, 7r« feri*?les f!iie t o ?^ <»y9lo''''1r?»7 o-y^ t'-'-e 
•nt>'!o«ien ^caccre? s>.ir>n0ri, '•"'^ e slef)r?er body nnr? rlijll fp.'^^'^ls^ rpeen 
<^Totjr of ''-''se ^'ij* i^ -fve 3 t =>ri orsnor tuni ty t o -^volfi t'^e notjf»e o'f* 
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the enemies. Besides^ Bone nuneent «nd repelling edotir emitted 
frora tlie odoriferims glands seews to >»lp the bui»s in defending 
thenselves against the enemies. 
t«ptoeorisa vayicomis is a slow flier «and when appresi-
ched takes a short flli^ ht. The females are, no doubt, more aetlve 
than the males and take a l<aie;er flight. The hugs are diurnal 
and their aetivlties accelerate at moderate temperatures. Frora 
Jtaly to October, when the mornings and evenings are pleasant, 
they are invariably found on the upper parts of t^ plants emoe-
dally the ears, \^ ille between 10 4.M, to 4 P.M. when t'le temp-
erature is high, they hide in the lower parts of the pl«3nts. Frora 
November to middle of December the pest becomes active l«ite in 
the fore-noon at about 8,30 P.M. -^^ hen the winter becomes severe 
the pest is rarely seen, t.varlcomis is positively phototrophic 
and is seen to fall on electric light. Besides, marked increase 
in activities eim be iMjtleed In this medium. 
Method of rearing,«— The adults collected by iseans of hand-nets 
frora paddy fields were then kept In medium-siaed lantern glass 
chimneys which t,?ere covered on the top w3th a thin muslin cloth. 
T^e chimneys were then placed on glass troughs of 1^** long aid 
3 l/Sl" diameter. The glass troughs were filled to three-fourth 
length with sand soaked in water. Thin shoots, leaves and younge 
e??rs of paddy were fixed in sand so that they get regular supuly 
of water and may not turn dry. These shoots, leaves etc, serving 
as source of food were changed daily in the early part of t>» 
••lo8"» 
pgddy season, wMlo In the la te r p^rt ehsn^e was Riven on altep-
nntB days. When tbe paddy season was over and no leaves e t c . 
were sivallable, the wild grasses were used as source of fo*5d In 
a slwllar way. The chimneys containing these Insects tjere then 
placed In a hreedlnpj caire raesfsurlng S-lr' 3t ^ * vdth a raa-Jtliaara 
winlwns therraoineter placed in i t , When the temper attire was low 
CHoveTnher-Fe'hruary') an e l ec t r i c bulb varying from ^&''! to ^ow 
(according to the temperature required) ^ras lighted Inside the 
ea^e. The leaves on which the eg^s were la id , were reraoved and 
kept in glass troughs covered with sraall lantern chiraeneys. 
^ g h mortality was recorded In the f i r s t Instar and the 
younge mympha could not survive longer. I t had become a isroblera 
to get the moults, T^ e^ present writer therefore tr ied different 
met^wdsy th« most successful I s the following i 
Qlass tubes (of tiw shape of test- tubes) measuring 
about 1^" long jand If" diameter were taken and f i l l ed for about 
one-third of t>«ir length with sand which was soaked with tmter 
to i t s maximum. Few ripening ears and tender leaves t^re fi:sred 
in the tube so that they may not get dry, Th© ears and the leaves 
x^re changed daily so as fx> provide a reenilar sup'^ly of fresh 
food and also to avoid any fungus growth, Only one newly emerged 
nymph was rele^^sffd in one tube, th© t«p of which was covered 
with a thin muslin cloth. 
Gtepulation,— Tt has been observed both In V">e f ie lds and under 
capt ivi ty. In the field i t has been Invariably recorded in the 
••XoS"» 
Inseetary i t h^s ^la> l>©en observed In the nlR^nt In a'hsene© of 
e l e c t f f e l ls^it t'Mc>> laroresses upon t^© present Tjriter t ^ a t 
11e*it I s ni^t fm e s sen t i a l fac tor for copula t ion. 
One pa i r of t^e newly e!?»erf©«1 ?»dTilts were relensed 
in l?ar^e lantern erlass chlnmeys vhlch ymra placed in a wjunner 
described above, Tt tras done so «»s to allow a e rea te r space for 
t ^ e i r rarvementf?. Tt 'has been obsertmd t'-^at t^ ^e Tnales becorae 
•setiv© sooner t>!an t^ -^ e females, T^e l a t t e r does not offer berself 
for Piatinir sorn af te r emergence, Copuli^tlon usua l ly t^^es place 
In about 1^-14 days a f te r emercrence and l a s t s for about ."9-4 bours. 
In t^e f i e ld the courts ' i ln could not be recorded but under c<iptl-
v i t y i t bas been obee^ved. F i r s t t ' le ?nale a?inroao'Tes the female 
froR front and tiioves pjently i t s antennae over f'^at of "••be feiaale. 
I f s^iB i s unwi l l ing , sbe f l i e s a^ a^y wbSle the wale follows ber 
liBraediately and retreats tbe sa!w=* process a?a3n and afa ln . "This 
?^ct ^s done probably to arouse the semial ur«?e in tbe fersale, 
T^ '^-en tbe fenal© of fe rs ber se l f for mating f^e male er tends b i s 
abdorien below t^^ t of tbe fenale and tbe copulation s t a r t s in 
opr»osltlon, t ba t i s , t^ei-^ an te r io r ends point In opposite d i r ec - ^ 
t i o n s . '^be usual T>rocess» of ridinsr of male ever fenale does not 
bappen. For about -^^ -j? bours t ^ r e I s absolute ly no isoveisent, 
botb reTnaining Inac t i ve , but a f te r t ' a t sll«?bt iaDver?!er>ts en tbe 
boc!?/ are observed, Tt i s only tbe nale '.r'lo i n i t i a t e s sucb a c t i -
v i t i e s . Tt raoves tbe Mnd-lejjs one af te r tbe other over i t s as 
vjel.1 as ov«r t ba t of fenales i^bdoraen. *^e b©r»lytra ?^ re tben 
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r a i s e d »«id the hind legs are moved In n s imi lar fashion. Aftei*-
x^ rairds both the fore legrs are nieved forw?ird, the l ah lua , the ante-
nnae and f i n a l l y the les»s themselves are cleaned, Th« iildf'le 
lei?s are then passed over the abdoT?«en In a s imilar tray as des-
cribed In the ease of hind lees« T^ e^ male r epea t s the sawe process 
a^aln and ai^ain a t I n t e r v a l s of 15-??0 ulmi tes t i l l the copulation 
I s over an l^ both the male and female separa te . 
Ovlposl t lcn,— '''he female s t a r t s lajrlni? the 6??!? 5-4 d??ys af ter 
couplat lon. In e a n t l v l t y the ovlr iosl t len fflosstly tf^^et- place In 
the n l eh t but t^e process has also been observe?! In flqy time. In 
t^ Te f i e l d s the estfs are mostly deijoslted r egu la r ly In a row on the 
underside of Vw leaves while In Insee tary no hard and fa f t ru l e 
I s followed and besides leaves the epjers are a lso deposited on 
^ l a s s chlianeys, The egws are attached firmly to the substratura 
by means of a s t i cky substance which on beeomln?* dry ^^^rdens 
thereby forming? a p ro tec t ive covering; for them, Tt enables eg?s 
to r e s i s t the adverse condi t ions such as r a i n s , temperature, wind 
e t c , The esrisrs are Invar iably l a i d In c l u s t e r s which cons i s t s of 
1-r? rows, i^iey are laostly deposited symmetrically In one row 
only . In insee ta ry the majrlnum number of egi^s In one row was 
twelve whll© the c lu s t e r of egers brought from t^e f i e l d s contained 
15-20 eejp-s In one row. The time ta^en for de?>osltlnsf one eg?t 
va r i e s from S-10 minutes. The number of ej??s l a id r e r day by a 
s ingle female i s 1??-19 while the t o t a l number of e£?»s la id by I t 
ranges between 14-"^O, The female f in i shes e?^-laylnsr In about 
S-3 days. 
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f^hen tiie female I s about to deposi t t^m ©Kf»s, i t s i t s 
In such n m^inner as the l e s s sire s t re tched prouerly fa r apar t 
from each other and the lontennne d i r e c t a n t e r i o r l y , ^^^ en one eg^ 
I s l a i d , the femnle raoves forward «!nd goes on deposi t ing the eggs 
one af te r the other t i l l the desired number i s reached, T'le fresh-
l y t-iid egg i s creafflT white in colour which deepens in qhout 
3-4 hrnirs. In nhout twelve hours i t becoines dark brown and as the 
time of hatching approaches i t becoi!ies darker and darker in colour, 
Pre-iwaginal s tages-* 
(k) Sgg.— i^ach egg i s oval in s t r t i c tu re . I t s dorsal 
stirface i s f l a t while l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y I t i s r egu la r ly curved. 
I t i s highly convex on the ven t ra l s i d e , the lower Bwst p a r t of 
which touches the surface on ^ I c h i t i s deposi ted. I t s dorsal 
f l a t surface neasures ex te rna l ly 1,S ran long and 0 ,8 nna broad, 
The d o r s o - l a t e r a l rim of the she l l i s more sc le ro t ized than the 
r e s t and nrobably a s s i s t s in the rupture of the s h e l l . Four sinall 
black d o t s , which are placed in a curve, are v i s i b l e on one end 
of the dorsa l f l a t s i z e . A white srsot, which in d i ssec t ion reveals 
to be a c i r c u l a r depression In the meiabrane surrounding the 
enclosed embryo, I s nlaced l a t e r a l l y in the middle of th*? area 
enclosed by the black d o t s . This , as wi l l be seen l a t e r , I s the 
an te r io r end of t^e egg, T^froy f l ^ 8 ) reported the dorsal surface 
to be s l i g h t l y concave but the present wr i t e r could ob«serve such 
concavity only in deformed eggs which did not hatch a t a l l . 
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(B) Incabation period,— Tiie hatching period of th© 
efR« varies very sllprhtly in pre-wlnter days when the pest 5 s 
setlve. During .Tuly - September the eggs generally h«?teh out In 
abotit 4»B dfliys while in October to Oecesiher the h?itehlng usually 
takes place In 6-6 days, 
(C) Eclosion fron the egg.— The eelosion of the nyyph 
from the egg In insectary mostly takes place in the later part 
of the night. In raore advanced stages of t^ eratjryo, it has been 
observed that the thorar and abdomen lie within the egg on the 
ventral curved side. The abdomen occupies a major portion while 
the thorax lies on the antero-ventral region. The head curves 
upwards so that its occiput lies in the antero-lateral part of 
the shell. The frons, elypcrus and the RKWidlbular plates become 
dorsal in position. The leers, antennae and labitm lie in a curved 
fraore or less colled an*! entangled) state on the mid-dorsal 
region of the shell , Practically in all the esses th& upper flat 
surface bresiks off at dorw>-lateral rim of the shell, which 
suggests that the pressure ererted by the young one is confined 
only to tYm antero-dorsal region. Moreover an escsmlnation of the 
embryonic covering which is always left l^hind within the shell 
confirms it. In the opinion of the present writer the black dots, 
the chitinized doriKK-lgteral rim of the shell snd the white spots 
of the head are corelated with each other and have some bearing 
for th6 rupture of the shell. The break at the sides of the dorsal 
flat surface is uniform almost in all the cases, but its posterior 
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l iral t 58 net tleflnlt©. In few I t I s about three-fotirtb wMl« In 
soia* t^jo-thlrd smd s t i l l nor© In others about half of t^e upper 
disc I s peeled off. The raembDwie enclosing the embryo breiaks off 
flit the head resrlon and extends upto the thorgr. The i^e?id followed 
by thor?»T protrudes out of the she l l . At th i s st??^ n snreater 
force etm be applied by the eiiierglnir nyraph to jerk out t ^ body, 
IiSiter on, the abdomen, legs , antennae and beak wrlgfles out and 
the eabryonlc nwrnbranous covering Is l e f t behind within the shell , 
(Ti) Ifamphal stages.— The newly eraerged nyprphs pass 
through five stages to a t la ln the adult hood, Before undergoing 
a change the nymph becomes sluggish. I t occupies a ^ j l l t a ry place 
and prepares for eedysls. I t s i t s In such a fashion that the 
legs are stretched far npart and the antennae direct posteriorly, 
r>ne by one the legs are moved to ?m^ f ro, the ^mteitnae fipe also 
subjected te> the same process. This Is done probably to loosen 
the skin which Is to be given off. The skin breaks off In the 
raid-dorsal region of the thorax and extends upto the head. The 
nymph then pushes forward I t s body an^ the head followed by 
thorax comes out. I t s advance In forward direction brings out 
the antennae and the legs . The posterior t i p of t>« abdomen is 
the l a s t par t to come out. The whole process l a s t s for about 
flfteim mlnwtes, Sone Iranortant rein«»rkable changes are ii»t with 
In the f inal moult and the early adult stage. The nymphal periods 
of different Instars vary In different stages, T ^ nymphs at tain 
maturity In about 16-19 days. 
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*^^  F i r s t Instar,—. J^st after emergence the nymph Is 
«ibout 1.75 Hffli, lonf. The pn*owth belnR r«jpld I t heoomes about 
9. ram. In 4-S hours and by the expiry of f i r s t stadium i t Increat-
s©8 to I t s maximum of 2,fi mm. The f i r s t ins tar ' s duration i s 
3«-4 days. The ejeneral colour of the body I s green with small 
hairs throughout the body. The divis ion of the body into three 
regions v ia , the head, thorax and abdoir»n i s quite d i s t inc t . 
(a) The head.— The he»l I s ^jell develowed and shows a 
remarkable resemblance with that of the adult. I t I s about 
0,75 nra. long and 0.47 mm. broad, 4 dark brown broad patch extends 
posteriorly from the anteimal s c l e r i t e to the metathorax. The 
elypeus i s swollen anteriorly and thus the anterior t ips of the 
mandibular plates l i e far apart from each other. The deep c l e f t s 
between elypeus and mandibular plates sre d i s t i n c t . A pair of 
dark brown four-segmented antennae are ulaeed dorso«laterally in 
the anterior part of the head. They are lodged in d i s t inc t ante-
nnal sockets. The antennal s c l e r i t e i s also c learly v i s i b l e . The 
f i r s t segment of the ant^ma i s of uniform dark brown colour, 
the wroximal and d is ta l ends of the second 8egi?»nt are dark 
brown while I t I s cretmy white In the middle. The third segment 
l ike the f i r s t i s dark brown in colour throughout i t s length. 
The ring joint i s very small. The proximal part of the flagellum 
i s dark brown and i s followed by a creamy white patch while the 
d i s t a l half i s again of dark brown colour. The aofitennae are 
covered with small hairs thr<mghout t*»ir length. The two large 
black compound ejres are situated posterior to the antennae. The 
eodysial suture I s c learly v i s i b l e , the frontal arms extending 
• x6f3«» 
tipto tb© fflilcldle of the eorapotmd eyes. Th9 frtme I s large. Th« 
©Tilstonial suture I s fa in t ly ra^irked off. The occipi ta l region Is 
brond qnd the oee l l l ?«•© absent. The four-jointed long and 
slender beak ar ises ^fiteriorly and 5s kept curved back beneath 
t>e body. I t extends posteriorly beyond t ^ t ip of the abdoBwn 
3n newly eiierged nymph, while In advanced f i r s t Instar I t 
reaches upto middle of the i^bdoinen, Ths lablun I s dark brown 
In colour having the t i p of the apical segment black. The labrum 
I s sf?<all and overlaps th© f i r s t labia l segifKsnt, The bucculae, 
Tsairlllary p la t e s , gula and th© penae are d i s t inc t but the sutures 
limiting the i r areas fere not v i s ib le . 
Internal ly the T>aired dor so- la te ra l , paired ventral 
and the single raid-dorsal process of th© l^rpopharynx are quit© 
d i s t i nc t . The salivary syringe with piston and handle l i e s 
ventral to the mid-dorsal process of th© hypopharjmx. The mairl-
l l a ry and mfflidlbular s ty le t s with their resr^ectlv© levers are 
veil develOTjed and occupy a position similar to th«t of the adult, 
fb) The thorax.— I t I s f a i r ly long and Is divided 
Into three well marked regions viz , the pro-,B^so-,and meta-
thorax. TT^e transvers??? grooves l imit the areas of each, t^ie 
posterior most groove separating the raetathoraar from the abdoimn. 
The posterior extensions of the protergum of adult i s lacking. 
The p r o t ^ r a c l e tergura i s broader than that of meso- and meta-
thorax. The thoracic spiracles are uncovered. The phragmatal 
lobes are yet undeveloped, f)n© clear l ine appears in th© 
raid-dorsal refaon of the thorax ?«nd laarks off th© lSn« of 
ecdyslal cleavage. It Is In eontlnuataon with the coronal suture 
and extends posteriorly as far as the middle of the n^tathorax. 
Th© pleural folds (eplsternal and eplmeral folds of adult) are 
undeveloped, "The troehantln Is present and the coxa has both the 
pleural and troehantlnal articulations. The basleostal suture 
Is distinct and demarcates the coxa Into two parts, th© anterior 
being the haslcoxlte. Each division of the thorax bears a pair of 
moveable apT>endaies9 the legs. The fore-legs are the sraallest 
while the raetathoracic legs are largest. The trochanter, feraur 
and tibia have the resenblance of th© adult. The tarsi are two 
segrnented and the pretarsus bears a pair of claws. T?ie legs are 
d«»rk brown In colour with nuraerous dark hairs of varying sizes. 
(e) The abdomen.— It Is t^ road anteriorly but In the 
newly emerged nymph It abruptly tapers out posteriorly. In the 
first Instar of advance stage, the posterior tapering of th© 
abdomen Is gradual. The abdomen Is divided Into eleven segments, 
the eleventh being the smallest In the form of a ring and carries 
the anal opening. The grooves separating one segment from the 
other are feebly marked off. There are eleven tergal plates, 
there being no naratergltes. Mesally on th© fifth and sixth tergua 
are situated the openings of th© odoriferous glands. The first 
abdominal sternum has become fused with the raetastemum. Thus 
there sFe only ten stemltes, the first actually being the second. 
The parastemltes are faintly marked off from the sternum. There 
«ire seven pairs of abdominal spiracles which occur latwrally on 
•• XT»"» 
second to ele'bth s t e rn ! t©. There sre no nMomirifil tapnondnf^es, 
fhe erenltflil qrwature y^ns not ye t raade I t s cipBeRrance, 
^ l i ) Second Instar.-— "^o nyniph af ter cas t ln f off I t s 
s'kin beeoBies qc t lve . I t i s about 2,8 wm, long and grows up to a 
naxliiniiH s l s e of 4,B mm. In t>!e second I n s t a r . There Jire no marked 
c^anffe In the colour of the body, antennae, beak ?ind lesrs. The 
"^efiff i s «!botit 1,08 ran. loni^ imd 0.7 BBB. broad, T i^e rostrtun new 
re^iches only upto th i rd abdominal s t e m u a . The postcoxal bridge 
of the pro thorax I s rudimentary. T i^e i n t e r i o r extension of the 
proterRura which surrounds the pos tocc lp l t a l repjlen of the head 
I s d i s t i n c t . The l a t e r a l extension between the t e rga l and s te rna l 
rf=»erlon beeorae developed. T'lese f laps In the prothoraelc rei^lon 
are longer t'-'an those of the nesw- and met a thorax. The s ternal 
furca becora© qui te d i s t i n c t while the p l eu ra l apophyses are absent. 
Th© abdoraen becomes la rger in s i z e . Besides the above there are 
no e th«r narked ehanfes In the second I n s t a r . The nynrph renalns 
In t h i s staere for an average period of ^-^S days and then under-
goes another eioult. 
( i l l ) Third i n s t a r . — Tn t h i s stage the nyaiph grows upto 
a BiaxliHttiB length of 6 ,8 saa, Tl^re I s no ch-mge In the colour of 
t>^e body. The l a t e r a l dark brown str»?p extending pos t e r i o r l y from 
the antenna to the iMtat>y)r«9Jc becoiaes dull in colour. T^e head I s 
now about 1,78 sni. long and 1,1 rara. broad. The beak reaches upto 
the hind coxae. The nrotergum extends p o s t e r i o r l y over the ante-
r i o r p a r t of raesoterguni. The basisternum of prothorax i s d i s t i n c t . 
The prephragraa i s s t i l l undeveloped and the postphragraa ?n«»kes 
- J . O ! 
I t s f iTs t JiT>pes»r«!nc©, The wJng "buds of both p i i r s nlse ?ipr»©ar, 
Th© f i r s t T)%ir "belongs to raesotboriBir and I s dorsal In posi t ion 
whll© the second pa i r orlsrlngtes frow tbe roetatborax «»nd l i e s 
beneatb tbe f i r s t p a i r . The wing ^uds of the f i r s t na l r extend 
upto the w:Jd'^le of the i!!et??thora3r while those of th© second r»a1r 
reaeh upto the pos te r io r narsrln of the metathor^iy. The two thora-
c i c splffieles are s t i l l tmcovered and l i e l<>terall7 In the In te r -
sefT!iental space between the pro- and raesothor^T and t>e meso- and 
metathorax. The p leura l apopbysls of the nro- and psetathorax 
heeorae d i s t i n c t while t h a t of the mesothorar I s rudlinentary. The 
colour of ^he leers upto t i b i a becowe dull and the two 5olnt©d 
t a r sus r e t a i n s I t s orlRlnal dark b"»»own colour . There I s no remark-
able change in t^e s t ruc tu re of the abdoBien ercept t*^at I t has 
beeotn© Increased In s l^e and In females a s t reak a-onears ven t ra l iy 
In the e leh th sterntam. The t h i r d staeje l a s t s for ^-3 days, 
flv) Fourth Instar,—> Tb© inaxlT?iunt length a t ta ined by 
t^e nymph In t h i s Ins t a r I s about 10.5 mm. The body and I t s aptsen-
dafires r e t a i n t h e i r orlsrinal colour . The head Increases In s ize 
and I s abent ??,3*? ima. loner and 1,4 nmi, broad. The «»ul^r *»nd hypos-
tomal sutures become qui te d i s t i n c t and the aiula and fflarlllary 
p l a t e from srenae. •''he gula occupies a raalor port ion of the vent ra l 
nlat© and there I s no d e f i n i t e l i n e of separat ion between the 
former and the a a x l l l a r y p l a t e . The lablua e-jrtends nos t e r lo r ly 
upto the middle of metasterntiB!. T^ -'e inesal warts of t^e sternum 
become feebly sc l e ro t l zed . The baslstemuwi with I t s Bwsal rlderes 
become f a i r l y d i s t i n c t , T i^e development of the nostphrafoa becoirws 
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mnre Dronotmeed, The irrowth of the f i r s t rs^nir of tdner 'btids ! s 
rai^jd th?in t>ios© of the second p^Jr , ' ^ e f i r s t B'^lr of winf lobes 
eyt©nd upto the f i r s t Jibdomlnql terpura j?r?d eorapletely ov©rls?ps 
t''^e second rn^lr. The nMomen h^^ s beeowe elonsr^ted f^ nrJ th© ventral 
stre'^k in fepj*les e-rtends throughout the el?>>t sterfium. The 
durat ion of t h i s stadium I s of four d^^ys. 
(v) F i f th In s t a r .»» In t h i s l^sst In s t a r i t h^g been 
Invarlajhly seen tha t the grrowth of t^ ^e nyroph I s very r«?T)1d, I t 
Increases to -^ naTlmwn lenprth of qlKjnt l .s,^ ram. "^ere I s no change 
In the colour of t^e body. The ^^ end I s qhout 3,^4 rgm. long »»nd 
1,8 rm, broad, Tb«re I s no remark?!ble change In the strfcsture of 
the head, Tv«e proterruw extends p o s t e r i o r l y and overl??ps about 
hs»lf of the inesoterfuw. The vtTep'^'!iemn I s f a i n t l y «inrked off 
while the nostphrafwa has developed lnnnensely. The mesotercrum 
becomes divided Into scuture and scutellum, t^e l a t e r eyt-endlng 
upto the Tfilddl© of the Betatererura, The wing buds of both p^^lrs 
have Increased In s i z e . The f i r s t pa i r extends unto th i rd abdoffll-
na l ter^^m while the second pa i r ends near the pos te r io r margin 
of the second abdotnlnal terguin. The sc l e ro t lna t ion of the thor«»clc 
sternuw becomes Trr>re pronounced. The parat '^rrrltes and pa ra s t e r -
n l t e s of the ahdoi^en have becoirje nore d i s t i n c t . T^e f i r s t valvlfer 
becomes ?>artlal1y developed. The n in th sternum in males shows In 
I t s p o s t e r o - l a t e r a l region two large spots which Indica te the 
developing c l a spe r s . This n3rraphal stage l a s t s for f ive days and 
as such becomes the longest stadium. 
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Hewly eaerged adult-«.~- ''"'(e f i f t h raoult br ings fo r th the well 
deTreloned ssdult. The mechqnlsin of ecloslon of the sidult from the 
l i s t ninrohil skin i s slrail«?r to thq t of the preeedini? ones. In 
the newly emerged s»dt»lt the re are three things which c«in be 
el«»i«ed with «9iny certs^ilnlty ns t^e specls^l fe*»twres of met«»raor-
phos l s . F i r s t l y , t ha t t^e ??»a1red o c e l l i make t h e i r f i r s t ssunes^r-
«m<;e. ??eeondly, thqt the otjenln^g of t^ ->e odoriferous gl«mds, 
which so fnr In the nycinh were pl'^ced on t^e f i f t h fsnd s l ^ th 
qbdowlnsil terg!«», close down find become func t lon less . The fune-
tlon«il odoriferous gl«»nds of the adul t develop ignd open lnt43 the 
metnstemura. F1n?*lly, thjqt t'^e th i rd tgrs^il l o ln t I s gdded. 
Lefroy fl'X^S) considers t h i s to hqve hecorne seT>«?ir«»ted from the 
d1st«jl t»?rssil lo ln t of the nyraph. The eTtenslon of the protergura 
over whole of t^e mesoscutum, the formation of t>>e rleur'^1 folds 
^eT>1sternql a»nd enlTner^l f o l d s ) , the well developed ^dngs >m6 the 
e-rternsil ffenlts^tll*? f?re few more notable f ea tu r e s , 
T^ e^ newly emerged ?idult I s qbout 16 ran, long and I s 
devoid of «»ny plginentiitlon. The gener«il colour of the body «!nd 
winffs e t c . I s erearay white s»nd t^e i-dngs l i e In P. folded condit ion. 
Tn qibout twenty minutes the pigmentation s t a r t s ?in-^  t>»e body 
becomes ereen In colour , frradually the colour deer^ens f i r s t becom-
ing reddish «?!nd f i n a l l y reddish brown. T e antennae r e t a i n the i r 
usual colour fthose of nymphs) while the legs a t t he i r lo ln t s 
have a s l i g h t t inge of black colour . Tn due course the wlr^s 
occupy t ^ l r normal pos i t ion and l i e f l a t over the abdomen, Tn 
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>>f»dy «inr! t^ ^e tT«5iclieqtlon of th© wJiu^s become coiaplete, 
ToygtfvJty.— Tn presence of nnmle focd t^e m-^ le and f©w??le 
TJvef! frT» e> laiBiTlimira period of 50 «*nd 104 ds?ys r e spec t ive ly , T>-e 
n"^ /ern«»© I rnsdv l ty of w«?le «ind female I s ??3 sind 5R d^ys respec t -
i v e l y . One female v>i1eb survived for «s mqximura period of three 
flind % hmlf Rionths wiqis fed on wild srr?«sges during winter dsiys. 
Te phenomenon of p«»rthenogenesis does not t«iVe pl^ee 
In T^ntocorlss v^ r l co rn l s . 
Delqyed eiHergen<^e.— T-^ e present ^orlter placed few c l u s t e r s 
of eggs In order to record nny e?3se of del«iyed emergence l , e , 
p«3sslng over the printer sesjson leflid summer seasons In eg?-st!»ge 
smd hntchlng essrly during the ri^lny season, but not n s ingle egg 
hs^tched. T^e non-occurrence of del^^yed emergence e^ses «*nd the 
gurvlv«?l of one fem^sie for three gn'^ 1 h^^lf months lead t'-^ e tjresent 
wr i te r to unheld the view m«»lnt?=»lned by le f roy fl<^8) thejt 
I t hlbem?»tes «?s sn lm«!ge from December to February "md th?!t I t 
?iestlvs?tes from Mi^ rch to June. 
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T\BT.F^  1<b. 1 
T>urJ5t1on of 11 f€ 
T>jfferent s t q ^ e s of 
l i f e - h i s t o r y . 
PT©-copiil^t5on p e r i o d . 
P r e - o v l p o s i t i o n p e r i o d . 
OvlTJosltlon p e r i o d . 
Inctibsttlon p e r i o d . 
F i r s t I n s t a r . 
feeond Inst j^r . 
Third I n s t q r . 
Fou r th l!ist«»r. 
F i f t h I n s t g r I . e . nerlofi 
between 4 t h lns t? i r nnd 
©mertrenee of <?dult. 
Totf^l pe r iod from newly 
emerged iqdult t i l l eraer-
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erenee of off-sprlnjs. I 
TiOnslvlty s 




88 - 101 
88 - 101 
66 - 74 
66 - 74 
65 - 75 
65 - 75 . 
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7\'^1M No. g 
/^ vei"9jife ieT}«»t>i of hrtriy anrl hegf! of ten nymphs, 
f f 1 -T ? 
Par t s of nyraph { F i r s t i Second | ' '^^rd « Fourth v Fif th 
I Ins tq r I lnst?ir I Ir tst^r I I n s t a r * ins t^ r 
V mB« Y IIB9* V BBS* y ISn* y Bffl* 
I«n^th of body inc lu- ?.S 4 . 5 6 .8 10,5 15.2 
diner the hes^d, 
Lenejth of nywphJil he«id, 0,75 1.08 1,78 ??,3?> 3,?>4 
4pp11eqtlon of Dyer's law.— T^e fj^tio of Incresss© 3r? the tddth 
f^f the he!?d I s 1,4. I t wss ohtejlned by dlvldln?r observed width of 
e-^eh I r s t q r by the one which t^recedes I t , 
TAT<LE No. 3 
Tnsts?rg * Observed width I Cf?lmi1«rted width I Difference 
If of nyraphal heqd I of nyrophql he^d I 
I I I 
1s t Instsir . 0.47 mm, - - - - - - - - - - -
f^d I n s t s r , 0,7 HHU. 0,47 T 1,4 0,65 nan, 0.05 BBB. 
3rd I n s t q r . 1.1 ram. 0,65 T 1,4 0.91 rm, 0.19 mm, 
4th I p s t s r , 1.4 ram. 0.91 y 1,4 l.??7 wan, 0.13 ran, 
5th Instsjr. 1.8 jnw. 1.S7 x 1.4 1.77 m?n. ^ . 3 mm. 
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T -^e c>served widtTi of t>P f i r s t Snst'^r w!=is t>»«n nu l t l u l l ed by 
this r«itlo (1»4) to sret the eftl<ml«?t«d wi<?th of +>e second 
Instsir , By mult iplying the c«^lcul«»te<! width of t^-e nymphnl >T«ad 
t>y t^ ^e -r-^tio, the e«!lcul*it©d width of the Inst^^r following: I t 
wj!?*? ohtnlned. The difference between th« observed «>nd c^lculnted 
width shows thsit there I s « in*«»duj»l Increqise unto tMrd Ins ta r 
but in the Tater stqsres t h i s fireonietricl progression i s l o s t . 
The nresent wr i te r i s of the onlnlon ths^t 1>yer»s IJIW does not 
hold ofood in T^ptocorlsq vs«'icorn1s. Qundrl 's n'>46^ simil'^r 
findirigs In Perinlainfsitst les^d the nresent author to bel ieve th?it 
Dyer 's 1«iv i s not epp l i c ib l e to HisiniBietibolous ^I'Jronterygot'^) 
Insec t s where the motsnnorn^tosls i s s l n p l e , (^«idu«>l ^nd d i r e c t . 
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n, S U M M A R Y 
1. T>ie pr®co«?lnR work ineltides sn aeeotmt of th© eytemal 
and internal saatoay and life history of Leptocorlsa v^ ffieorals 
Fat>T, (OoTelda©, TfatoTcopterpi), a serious pest of paddy cropln India. 
5, Th© various sutures and sclorltes of the liead capsule 
have been described. It Ss shown that the eplstomal suture deraar-
cates frons from clypens and the mandibular plates have been 
regarded as sub»^enal sclerltes (pleuro-stomae). 
3, An account of the antennae paid their nuseles is tfivim. 
4, It is sl^vn that only th© posterior tentorial pits and 
the posterior tentorial arms are present. 
.*5, The Kiouth parts and their working: has been discussed. 
It is clalBod that aandlbular plate and loruiB are Independent 
sclerltes. It 5s also held that the basal constriction of the lab-
ruM and the apical elaxip of the lablua aid in holding the stylets 
in position. 
6, The hypopharynx, salivary syrln(»e and sucking punp 
together with their rauscles have been narrate*!. The dor so-lateral 
processes of the hypopharynx have been termed as lora. 
7, Ths mode of feeding has been described and It la >»ld 
that the aaxlllary stylets are the chief piercing organs. 
8, It has been shoim that the cervical sclerltes articulate 
vflth thB articular processes of tlie cranium. 
9, The different sutures and the sclerltes of the thorax 
have been studied. 
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10, The stnicture of t>»© legs together with ©Ttrlnsle 
aj^ Int r lns lo rausclea Is desorllied In d e t a i l . I t Js shevn that 
the d i s t a l end of the t ib ia of fore legs has become aodlfled and 
bears t>5e 'antenna ele?aner'. 
11, The venation of the fore and hind wings, t^^lr scler-
I t e s and imscles have been studied. I t i s claimed that the third 
a3rll1ai*y of fore wing I s double, 
1^, The pregenltal , genital and postgenltal regions of the 
abdomen along with the muscles have been described, 
13, T^ ie female geni tal ia and I t s rauseles h?iv© been described. 
I t i s clalBMid that the third valvula I s absent, 
14, I t I s shown that the phallus of the male genital ia 
Includes a solerotlzed phallobase and a laoBbranous aedeagus. I t Is 
also elalrsed that t'l© pararaeral valves and ^jedoagus are not pro-
vided yjith Independent rauseles, 
IR, The harpagones together x^th imiseles h j^ve been described. 
W, TAB anatofiy and histology of v?»rious regions of the 
allnent'sry canal have been studied, Tt Is sho^m thnt the ventrl-
enlus I s divided Into four p<irts? th© las t (dis tal laost) region 
d©v«loT>s longitudinally the gastr ic c^sca. 
17, I t ha?-: been slwwn that the histology of t ^ principal 
and aecersory glands <?nd t ^ saliv^iry ducts do not show any marked 
difference, 
18, The histology of the malplghlan tubules has been 
attempted. 
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19, T ^ vascular system has been studied. I t has been 
held that the ventral diaphragm Is absent, 
ViO, The structure of the thoracic and abd<»9inal spira-
cles has been described. I t i s shoxm that the thoracic spiracles 
open and abdominal spiracles close by their o\m e l a s t i c i t y . 
f?l. ?>>e principal trac>»al tubes and their ®a|or branches 
hair© been described, 
'.^, The brsiin, the ventral nerve cord and tha narvas 
Innervntlfisr t^ia various parte; of tha body hav^ boan dsscribed, 
'^^, T*ie stoiaodaeal norvcms system also ha.i hofm worked out, 
VA^ T?-ie <3n«\towy of the ferialo reproductlvo o^ffans has 
•b^ aon stuilled, 
'^ -''', Tm hlst*>lof?y of th^ ovariole slicws tlx'^t i t i s 
aero tropic t3m0» 
SG. TvB a n a t o ^ psnd h!stolegy of various regions of thB 
male reproductive organs has been attempted. I t i s shovn that t>» 
lumen of the ejaculatory duet has a eutieular l in ing. 
27, An account of the l i f e history of X.epto<»risa i s 
given, Itv^ dlstributleai and food plants have been described. 
S8, The habits of the adult as ve i l as nya^hs and the 
extent of damage caused to the crop i s also observed. 
^.^, The mode of copulation and ovinesitlon has been 
studied. I t i s shoim t ' lat the number of eggs in ei^ch cluster vari-
es from fourteen to t h i r ty . 
30, An account of the pre-imaginal stages has been glvm. 
The duration of the different ins ta rs Ix) complete their growth 
•17&. 
has been recorded, 
31, The node of enerp^enee of the adults as tiell as the 
Fiyraphs has been observed. 
3??, The longdvSty mid oases of delayed eiaergenoe have 
been described. I t has been shown that parthenogenesis does not 
occur In Leptoeorlsa. 
33, The 'Dsrer's law' was aptilled. I t has been stated 
that I t does not hold good In I,eptoeorlsa varlcomlsc 
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Wibreviations used on the f igures of head 
Antennafer 
Anteroial socket 
liorsal apodeiae of seape 
Ventral apodette of scape 
Dorsal fipodGma of second 
antennal sepfwent 
Ventral apodeiMj of sec-
ond antennal segpwnt 
4plcal lobe of labium 
iUntennal r l d^e 
Art icular knob of scape 
Art icular knob of pedl -
ca l 
Antennal suture 
Antennal s c l e r l t e 
Basal c o n s t r i c t i o n of 
labruB 
Basal knob of scape 
Basal l a b i a l p l a t e 
B r i s t l e pouch 




OcmeaTlty em lAtennal 







































Condyle of r ing 
Jo in t 
Coronal suture 
Coronal-cuiB-raldera-
n l a l sulcus 
Coraaon duct of 
sallTmry ^land 
Dora j - l a te ra l pro-
cess of bsrpopharynx 
Dorsal laari^Sn of 
scape 
Ky© 
Elects on canal 
75.1aculatory duct of 
s a l l r a r y syringe 
UpithelSal lajrer 
c i s t e r n a l suture 
1E>1 stomal r idge 
F ibres froa maxi-
l l a r y sac 
F ibres froa >^po-
pharynx 
Flai^ellUEi 
Foramen of clypeus 
Foraaen aagnuBi 
Frons 
Fronta l suture 






















































Handle of p i s ton 
H^mostopial suture 
tabluB! 




l a b i a l p l a t e 
Iiabrum 
Iiorura 
t a b r a l RTOOV© 
TiU!^ >n of j»)tenna 
Mld-crsmlal In f lec t ion 
Mld-oranlal sulcus 
Out«5r ana of mandibular 
s t y l e t 
Inner a re of raandlbular 
s t y l e t 
Mandibular lever 
Mandibular p l a t ^ 
• • Wld-dorsal process 
of hypopharynx 















































Median lobe of T r^po-
pharynx 
Mld-longltttdlnal con-
cavity of labruBi 
Median process of dor-






Maxillary s t y l e t 
MaxllTary sac 




Occipi ta l apodene 
• 
Occipi ta l ridefe 
Occipi ta l suture 
Ocular r id^e 
Ocular suture 
Ocular s e l e r l t e 
Pos te r l e r t e n t o r i a l ana 
Pedicel 




po6 - Pos t -oco lp l t a l sutiir© 
Pee - Post-oeclput 
poepr - Post-occ5pl tnl process 
per - P e s t - e c e l p l t « l vid^e 
ps - PleurostcMRal suture 
p t • Pos te r ior tentor3*5l p i t 
r,1 - Plncf j o in t 
sc « f5uctlon ejinsl 
if^ cp - ?eap9 
Sdt - R^sllvsjpy duct 
SprLbpl • Selere t i sed process 
of ls»M»l pl?%te 
Ss - Sallv??T7 syrini^e 
vnSen - ^entr?*! nnrgSn of 
scape 
vpp%!Ty - Ventral process of 
hypophf^yrrx 
Ve!itr«il sc lerSte 
of l-^MuB 
Iftiseulature of the antennae 
Kos, 
i rb ) 
T^v«?tor of gc?ipe 
Levat^ir of scape 
F l r ^ t depressor of 
scfipe 
f? • f^econd depressor of scape 
4 - Levator of fl^ffellum 
5 - Deoressor of flapellusi 






H^cphsr^rynprefsl r e t r a c -
to r of labium 
F i r s t re t r '^c tor of 
labium 
Second r e t r a c t o r of 
labium 
F i r s t p ro t r ac to r of 
lab'fal p l a t e 
l l ( a « e ) • 
IP. 
13fa«b> -
Prosdfsal, median and. 
d i s t a l t ransverse 
muscle of f i r s t se t 
of l a b i a l p l a t e 
Second se t of t r ans -
verse tauscle of 
l a b i a l p l a t e 
F i r s t ^ d second r e -
t r a c t o r of mandibular 
s t y l e t 
10 . Seeonfl protr-^'ctor of 
l a b i a l p l a t e 
.198. 
Wos, 
14 - Pretractor of mandibular 
stylet 
15 - ''©tr?ict-or of m;53rll1ary 
stylet 
16^?»-c) - F3i»st. seeona fm<i third 
t5rotT<?eTor of wsixlllary 
s ty le t 
17 . Mlat»r of Brilimry 
syr^n^© 
18 . Principal di la tor of 
sucking prmp 
19 . /Accessory di lator of 
suektne; wmp 
??0 - DllstoT' of gnterior 
21 - ?5trBp-sha|J©« .^ di lator of 
pharynx 
f?5 - T)li«itcr of posterior 
phnvynx 
Abbreviations used on the figures of prothoraele repior> 
!»eT5 • Anterior extension of 
pToteriraia 






























Bas i ta r sus 





Fpimerql f lap 
^ i sternum 
T?pisternal f lap 
FSCTJIT 
Fur es P temuo 
^ 1 
f U j 
- Furc?>1 pvm 
- Prs^ftr^or fTom-lik© 
Rroeess 
Pc5cj « Postcoiral bridge 
peTj - Posterior eirtension of 
t>rot<=^ r'=ra!a 
PlApj^  . Pleural apophysis 
PlCxjP'^ " Pleurocoifal process 
p l r , - Pleural ridpre 
pls-j - Pleural suture 
pmf-t - Posteriof !Bar?»ln of 
preter^jim 
Prc:jr-|^  - Prseo3P?il bridge 
Prs- - Prest^^muB 
PTaTj^ - Pret«*rsii!?. 
SCi 
- ^ter!T?l ridgre of 
bgslst-^rn'JUB 





Tn • Trochantln 
TPIL . Tergo-pleuTal l i no of 
fusion 
Tr, - Trochanter 
WusculatwT© of th© protboraele region 
t fos, 
m -
F i r s t l eva tor of the 
head 
Seeonrl l eva tor of the 
hea<3 
Ind i r ec t levator of the 
head 
t)eT>r©ssor of the head 
??7 - Proraotor-ertonsor of the 
head 
PS - Depressor-e3rten»)r of the 
head 
29 - Fe t r s c to r of the propeotas 
30 - Peoressor of th© pronotuB 
Abtfrevlatlens ti«ed en the f igures of TFioraolo legs 
Ap^ • Thoraelc depressor •« apo- Ark3 « 
derae of t roehanter 
APo • I'lxtensor *s apoderne of 
t i b i a 
Ap*j • Depressor 's apodeiae'of 
t l M a 
krijg • B a s l t a r s a l depr0v«?sor's 
Ap R 
apode!!^ 
Pre t a r sal deiiresgor 's 
apodeiB© 
Ark^ - Art icular knob on 
d i s t a l r l i ! of eo3?n 
Arkp - Troehanteral a r t i c u l a r 









Median a r t i c u l a r knob on 
d i s t a l vemtral r l n of 
trochitntfsr 
Articular Imdb on d i s t a l 
r l B of fefflur 
Art icular knob of t i b i a 
Bas leos ta l suture 
BaslooTlt© 
Claw 
Concavity for the articu-


















ConoQirSty on ooy;?! rlia 
for t!i© 9rtloul??tlon of 
troc^«3fitln 
Coneavlty on fesiur for 
the a r t i c u l a t i o n of 
laedlfai knob of tpochsm-
t e r 
Conceivlty on tlbl?? for 
the g r t i e u l a t i o n of 
nroadfflal b q s l t a r s a l end 
CSoncavlty for t ^ a r t l -
eu la t lon of proximal 
end of seeemd t a r s a l 
l o l n t 
T>orsal apodeiiial p l a t e 
of t rochanter 
THstal dorsa l rim of 
fecnir 
n i s t a l dorsa l rim of 
p r e t a r sus 
Dis ta l dorsal rim of 
t l M a 
tHs ta l dorsa l rim of 
t rochanter 
Ttersal raarprln of coxa 
Dis ta l ven t r a l rlra of 
t l M a 
Dis t a l ven t ra l r l n of 
t rochanter 
%iarglnat©d d i s t a l 
vwjt ra l rlf!i of feraiir 


















Marginal r idge en 
the d i s t a l rim of 
coxa 
Kesal Inf lec t ion of 
coxa 
Proslraal dorsal r i a 
of fesor 
Proxlraal dorsa l rlia 
of t l M a 
Proximal dorsal rim 
of t rochanter 
P u l v i l l i 
Pretarst ts 
Proxical ven t ra l r l n 
of b«sftarsua 
Proxloal ven t ra l r l n 
of feiifur 
Proximal ven t ra l rlw 
of t i b i a 
Proxiwal ventaral rim 
of troch?mter 
Spines fltabolltm) 
Second t a r s a l 
l o in t 
Ihaguifer 
tJhipil t r a c t o r 
Ventral margin of 
coxa 
-J301-
Waseulatur® of the for© le«»s 
H©s, 
SI • F i r s t pTomotoT of coxa 
3J? « Beeond proraotor of coxa 
P,S - Third pr«!Jctor of coT.g 
S4 - F i r s t reinotor of corn 
3B - Second reiBotor of coxa 
36 • Tergal depressor of 
t roehonter 
37 • Pleuri^l depressor of 
t rochanter 
38 • Coxal depressor of 
t rochanter 
39 • I.ev8itor of t rochanter 
40 • Fenoral rediietor 
41 - Rrtensor of tShla 
4S - T^wressor of t i b i a 
43 - T^pressor of t a r sus 
44 - T)epressor of p re ta rsus 
Abbrevljatlena used on the f igures of aese thorae le region 
a - Anterior curved rldfja 
of mesoepl sternum 
ak - Anterior tmob of second 
a i t l l l a ry sc ler l t© 
Abpi - Basal p l a t e of anal 
vein of fore wing 
AWP#, • Anterior n o t a l wing 
T^rocess 
Antlra • Anterior laraella of 
Eie so»po s tphr agisa 
ApSa«> • Apodeae of subalare 
s c l e r l t e 
lAx • F i r s t a x i l l a r y s c l e r -
I t e of fore wing 
??Ax • Second a x i l l a r y 
s c l e r l t e of fore wing 
3Ax • Third a x i l l a r y 
s c l e r l t e of fore wing 
AxeJ - Axil lary cord of fore 
wing 
b • Pos ter ior 'i/entral r idge 
of nesoeplstemuia 
Bag - Basalare 
BagAp - Ba8*3lo:"e apodeae 
BSjs - Basl s t e m u s 
BTars - Pas l t a r sus 
c • Anterior dorsal r idge of 
IB© !K5epl stemuiB 
cAxji - Cord froa second AxUla** 
r y s c l e r l t© 
ConAx!> - Concavity for a r t l c u l a -
t lw i of second ax i l l a ry 
s c l e r l t© 
Cx«5 • Mesocox?! 
»^%. 
C3c*>c • Qoxal socket 
Chrgr - Co3rat r l a 
d • MaygSnal ridge of 
iiieso—eiil stemuiB 
cfve^ HBo - T)oi»scvventral carina 
of eplmeron 
em %isrglnatlon of second 
asillfspy sclent© 
ei??r 























^ja^^lYiJitlon of p re -
^Iraeron 
TJJplraeral f l ap 
Kp3 stemoia 
%>1 s t e rna l f lap 
Fewur 
Furcastemura 
Mesofurcal a m 
ffe?i«^  of th i rd s3d-
ll!s»ry s e l e r l t e 
Hiworal Dlate of 
fore luring 
Tntersepiiental |t»roovi 





of f i r s t a3dll«?ry 
se le r l t e 
Anterior raedlan plate 
of fore wing 
I'osterlor laedlan pl.«ste 
of fore vlng 
Me • Saarglnatlon In f i r s t 
a idl lary se le r l te 
mP • Median furrow of laeso-
seutoffl 
mi^m^ - Me sal Inflection of 
eplmeron 
Br - ?fedi«5n rid??© of pre-
phrapjraa 
0BS«pl - Oblong l^asl sternal plate 
p • Mes'sl process In ante-
r io r narrc'v; part of 
f i r s t r»!5flllary se ler l te 
- Posterior process In 
anterior nan'ov wart of 



















Postal ar brldfr© 




Pos te r ior knob of second 




Pos te r ior no ta l wlnp: 
process 
PostliB - Posterior Isisella of 
ia©»>»pr* s tplir agraa 
PTKB - Prealar bridge 
Prsc - Preseutuai 





- Pyeseutal lob© 
- Pretarmis of ia©sot>»ra-
ele leg 
- Plouiral wing process 
- Proximal setm of third 
sTil lary 
- Distal arra of third 
qirlllary 
• Pldge of BiesopostphrafBia 
• Paversed notal suture 
- Btemacosta 
• Hesoscutelltm 
- Later)%1 scutollar plat© 
Sotg •• Soutvon 
setfj - Tiataral i^sosoatal 
plat© 
sp-^  • M©^5t*»raele spiracle 
sp2 - Metathoraclc spiracle 
splSag - Bupportlng plate of 
sunalare 
Tbg . Tibia 
- Trochant©!-
- Pre scut nl eiuture 
- Trans-sciito«.scutell?^r 
suture 
X - i^brtemsl ridge of bais-
1 sterRina 











Indirect and principal 
depressor of fore vlngs 
Racondary Indirect 
depressor of fore wings 
Indirect and principal 
levator of for© wings 
S©cond?=cry Indirect 
levator of fore wings 
49 • Pleicor of fore tdngs 
50 -. ProiBotor-extensor of 
fore wings 
Rl « Depresi^r-erfeensor of 
fore tdnge 
Rf? • Tntersternal smsele 
bet^reen pro- and nesos-
ternal apophysis 
Musculatfjre of the i^sothoracic lees 
53 - F i r s t proiaotcr of coxa 55 - f i r s t reisetcr of coxa 
54 - Second prowotor of coxa S6 - Beeond resiotor of coxa 
•??04-
67 - Tergal depressor of 
trochanter 
58 • PleurstJ depressor of 
trochanter 
Abbreviate m e used on the figures of aetatlioraelc region 
khpp - Basal ulat© of anal "9^ 1n 

































K p a ^ l -
Ipi^fld 
Untertor eoare lna t ion of 
Bi^l<3n r l d f s of s t e rna l 
a^ f5onhy!!5< s 
ftntero-dorsal lobe of 
epl s t e m u a 
Anterior no t a l vlng 
process 
F5rs t a x i l l a r y s c l e r i t e 
Second a x i l l a r y s c l e r l t e 
Third a x i l l a r y s c l e r l t e 
Asdllayy cord of hind 
B??>salfflre 
Ba<5«»i median rldic^e of 









Ip ine ra l f lap 
• l^lBieral fold 
Rp93 - Kpisternnm 
®ps3fl - Kpisternal flap 
- Fecrar 
- Faroasternum 






Head of fMrd a3clll«^ry 
s e l e r i t e of hind wing 
Tioisergt rslate of hind 
wing 
Inner process of f i r s t 
a sd l l a ry s c l e r l t e of 
hind vlfif 
laSct^ - Inner ^itn of ffletaseutm 
Israib - In te r sesnsiental !!!«Bbrane 
k • Mesal process of Inner 
nisirgrln of stsbal^sre 
We> - Med5sn pl^tG of hind 
wing 
laplfl - Ketaploitt'al f l*p 
n — Itedlap notch of Bseta-» 
o - Oute-p process of f i r s t 
axill-at^y s c l a r l t a of 
hind %Ting 
oaSctg « Ciitor 'ivm of metascnttni 
o s tg l - Openlni; of s t ink gland 

























PosterlcsfT m>tal vlng 
pyeeess 
Preeo5cal Twldg© 
ProeesB of the nedJan 




Pleural wing process 
Sub-aiarglnal ridge of 














Proxiiaal arm of third 










Tergo-pleural l ine of 
fusion 
Trochanter 
Distal wns of third 
aa l l l a ry se le r i t e of 
hind wing 
vs - Pseudo->seato-8catellar 
suture 
Hos. 
%8<?^;^t^re of the Be^9^TK>Fa?H ¥l?^ frg 
Indirect depressor of 
hind wings 
60 . Flejfor of hind wings 
61 • !>epre8sor-9?rt9nsor of hind 
wings 
6S - Dilators of odoriferous 
Wuscalature of the laetathoraoic legs 
63 - F i r s t proH»tor of coira 67 - »9econd reraotor of coira 
64 • Second proraotor of eoita 
65 • Third pr^Kjtor of coxa 
66 • F i r s t reiaotor of coxa 
68 - Tergal depressor of 
trochanter 
60 « Pleural det^ressor of 
trochanter 
«»rtU6<» 





















Costellan c e l l 
Anal fold 
toal vein 
Subcostell^ai c e l l 
(?08ta 

























Medial c e l l 
%ibolliraa 





Fadio-n^dlal cross vein 
Subcesta 
Subcosta T^adius 



























Costellan c e l l 
Subeostellan c e l l 
Fadfal c e l l 



















Pos te r io r isiedial c e l l 
Anterior cub i t a l c e l l 








4b^reviatlon8 used on the f igures of abdcgnlnal yegicm 








Anteecstal r?<3ire of f i r s t 
tergUHt 
Anteoostal rldi^e of 
Anteeost^l rlds^e of f i f t h 
An"*"?>ao9tal rlrTrre of 
Antecostal suture of 
s«^ c5o^ c! terorvwi 
Ant«!costr!l suture of 
f i f t h stemoffl 
Antero-dorsiql wsll of 
Ant<>rrl?iterail Tnargln of 
f i r s t t^riruB 
- Antero-raesal lobe of 
second sternum 
Anterior margin of 
v e s t l M l e 
Acroterp-^te of f i r s t 
terpfuis 
Aerosternjte of second 
sternum 
Aeros teml te of f i f t h 
stemuia 
ConJunetlvsl aerabrane 
Bwariflnated mj^rRln of 
f i r s t terfum 
Ian " Int^psespental 
BieBibran© 
n - i^tero-vontraT process 
of n in th terguB of male 
P - Antero-ventral a r t l -
cul?5r Icnefe of n inth 
t<eri»u!?! of female 
peraTrXStn - Post^f lor em^^rgrin-
w.ted !5«5rp:fn of se-venth 
s t e m t ^ of male 
TiQll^ - Post«»rlor era?»rB;lna-
t l cn cf n inth terfum 
of wnle 
p«l?II.<?tn - t>os!terlor Biesal 
lobe of seventh s t e r -
num of f email e 
pisrrst - Post^r1f»r laar^ln of 
the -vestltiule 
p r tg - Prootlffer 
pSfarip^y - Second tc' se"venth para-
s t ©mi tes 
pTg_g . Second to el?»hth para-
terff l tes 
Sap - !>upra*??ngl plat© of 
ves t ibu le 






. Second to ninth abdoml-
nsil s t e m l t e s 
F i r s t to n in th abdo-
s?inal terarl tes 
•308 . 
Wttggulature of ttw abdeawi 
70 • Outer row of Intor- tergal 75 
BRiselA of f i r s t tergtra 
71 - Inner rov of In ter - tergal 7® 
raasele of f i r s t tergun 
7S - Outer rov of in te r - te rga l '^ 
imisele of seeond tergn» 
73 - Inner rov of Inter- tergal 78 
Bittscle of seeond terguai 
74 - Outer rov of In ter- tergal 79 
nusole of seventh tergum 
Outer rov of in ter- tergal 
nusele of eighth tergun 
Inter-s ternal muscle of 
second stemui! 
Inter-st ismal cniscle of 
a typieal stemun 
Tergo-stenB!!! auscle of 
a typical segaent 
Abductor nmscl© of 
sttijra-BfiRal plate 
4bbrevi)qtlong tis*»^ OT! t>iQ figures of ftisale genital ia 
orlTl - Outer rarais of f i r s t 
valvula 
p - Antero-ventral ar t icular 
knob of t>s9 ninth tergun 
of forasl*? 
pBlllf - Posterior margin of 
f i r s t valvifer 
q - Dorsal a r t ica lar concavity 
of the second yalvifer 
smri^  - Sttbmarginal ridge of 
f i r s t valvule 
SHTfj - fJubraarginnl ridge of 
seeond valvala 
IVl - The f i r s t valvule 
S71 - TJiG second valvula 
ITlf - The f i r s t valvifer 
Bsr - Warginsal ridjra of _ 
f i r s t valvula ^^^ " *^^ seeoKd valvifer 
n - tetero-ventral process 








i r lVl -
n 
ilnterior raargin pf 
f i r s t valvife? 
tetero-dorsal apodeu^ 
of f i r s t v?5lv1fer 
Basivalvula 
Dorsal margin of 
f i r s t valvula 
Dorsal raargin of 
f i r s t valvifer 
Oroov® of t*ne f i r s t 
valvula 
Inn4rr rasais of f i r s t 
valvula 
STorrow plate of Inner 
rasTus of the f i r s t 
valvula 
-200 . 
VBlVl • Ventral TB'JT'RITI of f i r s t valTLf 
valval® 
Ventral margin of f i r s t 
va lv l fe r 
tfttsemature of tTie female g e n i t a l i a 
8t^ - P r inc ipa l 6et>r©ssor of 
f i r s t va lv l fe r 
81 . Aooessc^ry depressor of 
f i r s t va lv l fe r 
8?? • PrlnclDal l eva tor of 
second va lv l fe r 
83 • 4ooessory leva tor of 
f i r s t val^^fer 
84 - toterlor naiscle of 
second V'^.lvlfer 
85 • Pos te r io r rausele of 
second va lv i fe r 
Abbreviations uaed on the f igures of malm genltr^lJQ 
Aed - AedenptJE 
Aerlsfp - Aedeaanl spodeitie 
mi - An fispodeK^ a r i s ing f r«a 
the inner lobe of basal 
p l a t e 
BPp - ftn apodeme ending on the 
proiriHial balf of 
pballobase 
avpr « ftntero-ventral process 
of aedeaeiis 
bcnp - Broad biss© of elpsper 
bfpftb - Pasal fold of ph*sllo-
base 
Bpl - Basal plat© of phsillo-
base 
Clp - Clasper '>iarp;!?i»one) 
Del - TXiotus e l5C«lator lus 
dPhb • Dis ta l hi^lf of nhallobase 
dpr - T>orsaI process of aedeai^s 
DTr - Dorsal transv&rse process 
i lBpl • Inner lobe of basal p l a t e 
of phallobase 
kb - Khob a t the d i s t a l end of 
harpagone 
Mb - Ocmjunitival sjewbrane 
tfPPh - Median p e r i p h s l l i c process 
lapr - Median procsrn r f aedeasfus 
obpl - Oblong plfj^ © of phallobase 
olBpl • Outer lobe of basa l p l a t e 
of phallebfss© 
Phb - Phallobase 
prPhb . ProjclKal half of 
phallobase 
PrV . Paraaera l valves 
-^10-
ff«^s<mla1^? 9^ P^ .ma^? ^^^^^lU 
86 " 
87a -
I'STtensor imiscle of pha l lus 87te -
P r inc ipa l r e t r a c t o r 
nusele of pha l lus 88 • 
Accessory r e t r a c t o r rnuscle 
of pha l lus 
Adductor rMSole of 
harp agon© 






Accessory sa l iva ry gland 
QloT:mles 
Basewent raewbrane 
Baseisient raeBbredne of the 
an te r io r int*»«!ttn© 




















CJreular Huscle laypr 
Crop 
Cardiac v^lv© 
Digestive c e l l s 
Kpi the l l a l layer 
Constr:!ct?cn between 
the four th stc»Bach 
and In teFt inc 




k • Constr ic t ion between the 
an te r io r an^ irw5«terior 
i n t e s t i n e s 
liBl - Longitudinal imiscl© layer 
Luasi m Lusen 
nu • nucleus 
Oe • Oesophagus 
p r s • Per i tonea l ghoath 
pSgl • P r inc ipa l !?©lSvary gland 
Pvent - Proventr iculus 
PVlv - Pylor ic valve 
Beet - Bectuii 
rge - P-eg<5nerat5¥€t c e l l s 
RITlv - Bect?^! vnl^r& 
Sb « S t r i a t ed Icrr?©!* 
Sdt - S»1ivfry diif-.t 
7'Rntj^4 - Firi?t to fwrrth 
ven t r icu lus 
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flt>brevlations usefl en the figure of egeretory system 
BUb - B?ijs®Bi©nt raeiibrsn© 
cp - Ciliary proeesses 
%>tti - ?lpithellal layer 
Ixm - luimn 
Ru - Hueleus 
4bbrQvlotleB8 ttge€ en the fletare of vascalar system 
Ao - Aorta Ht - Heart 
ddph - Dorsal diaphrapn 0« - ^eiocytcc 
OS - Ost la 
ifttscalatiire of the dlaphragn 
89, 90 and ^1 - Alarysnisoles 
Abbrovl?ition8 uned tyn the flg;iare8 of respiratory gy^tsa 
CSPIFACLBS) 
ap - Cater fiperture of abdo-
minal splraole 
aw - Anterior wall of ahdoral-
nal spiracle 
1,-j^ o - toterlcr ant! ?>c8terior 
operculfi of inepot^iora-
ele splraole 
mnb - Manabrl\3iH 
opj.g - Anterior and posterior 
opercula of !»Btqt>u>racic 
spiracle 
per^ - Perltrejae of oesothora^ 
clc solracle 
per^ - Peritroms of cietathora-
olo splrael© 
pr^ - r.clerotln lobe of the 
raasothoraoic spiracle 
prg « Sclerotic lobe of the 
T5©t?ithofa-";5c spiracle 
pStn - Parast-emlt© 
pv - Positerior xmll of abdonl-
nal SDlr-scla 
r^ - l^ldge or> t^^ perltr^oe of 
nesothoraoJe spiracle 
r 2 - Pldpr© on the perltreeie of 
Botathorael?? spiracle 
-*?1^* 
s*, • •/ertio'^l ?,iit-15Ve c?)9»i1r»p 
nifMst - An tor f>-ventral siG5!at;>K>-
1-7 
a '^'t 1-7 - F^ 7*f?t t e seventh 'lorsAj !-iii«»»r»i5'--s©!!s r-f the "^rentrnl 
l^stl - '^T'^'TthS'^ of ?Tie«et>^rnc3c 
troche« 
H t t l - '^Tne^'^ of s e t j ^ t ^ r a -
aic leg 
Orst • Trqclie'^ c-f t'^ie eye 
rs'^ Mtt « r»e»?t«*"^ r-«^ o'?^ ««^ t *?!9t'!|tho-
r a c i c tr^c'ie-^ 
l08f 
v1 seer*;! tT»^ e>i©!5 
^ ^ * l - 7 
V'P'»»t 
n*5l SBir^cul^'T trj^ehe^e ' 
''^•"•'^e'^c Tfsc-9r»l t''*^che%. 





First to s®v®nth 
sternal bi'ane>i0s of 
Vie rmntrml trachea* 
Ventral cephalic 
trao>iea 
First to sevwith 
venta'al abdwHlnal 
trac^Niae 
ImSYKkm - Pro-, aeso- and neta-
tlioraclc ventral trans-
verse oonnissures 
TCoffi 1-7 - First to seventh abdomi-nal ventral transverse 
eooBiissures 
vVsti«7 - First to seventh ventral 
branches of the visceral 
tracheae 
Wuscnlature of the spiracles 
?^? - Oeelttsor Tmscle of neso-
thoraclc spiracle 
93 - Oeclusor isiiscle of loeta-
thorade spiracle 
94 - Dilator nuscle of abdominal spiracle 
Abbreviations used on the fjgtires of Wervens systea 
a - Anterior nerve arising 
from the prothoracic 
fan^llon 
Ab - Abdominal faniflionlc 
cwitre 
I-IXAbH - First to ninth abdo-
minal nerves 
AntOni; - Antennal tftanifllon 
Ant W — Antennal nerve 
b - Second nerve orli»ln-
ating from the pro-
thoracic ganglion 
IBr - Protocerebrum 
??f»r - BentocerebruM 
3!Pr - Tritocerebrum 
SBrCom - Tritoeerebral commi-
ssure 
e - Posterior nerve arising 
from the prothoracic 
ganglicm 
Ca - Corpora allatam 
cf - Circular furro'w deraareatlng 
optic lobe froii protocere-
brum 
CoeCon - Circum-oesopha^eal connec-
tive 
d - First nerve originating from 
the mesothoraeic ganglionic 
centre 
e - Second nerve arising from 
the raesot!»raoic ganglionic 
centre 




fi^ *> • teterlor ?ind posterior 
branches of the third 
nerve originating frtm 
nesotlwracle ganglionic 
centre 'S 
- Me8othor?ielc gsngllonlc 
centap© 














- Mandibular nGrve 
- Median furrow on the Bid-
der sal wall of the proto-
cerebrua 
- MedJan nerve 




ating froB the laeta-
thoraclc ganglionic 
centre 
Posterior nerve arising 
froB the Betathoracic 
ganglionic centre 
Outer and Inner branches 
of the posterior nerve 
originating fro» the 
aetathoradc ganglionic 
centre 
lOnCon - Tnter-gangllonle connec-
tive 
IW - LabJal nerve 
WSM - tabral nerve 
^1-2 
OeOng - Occipital ganglion 
OeJf - Occipital nerve 
0!f - Ocellar nerve 
OpL - Optic lob© 
piaBr - Posterior sargln of brain 
Prth(Mg - Prothoraclc ganglion 
Ptth 4b-0np - Pterethoraclc-euiB-
abdoalnal ganglion 
BR « T?eeurrent nerve 
SOng - StoBW9Chic Ganglion 
SoeOng - Suboesophageal ganglion 
Abbreviations used on the figures of fewale ret?roduetive ergan^ 
Acgl - Ae<?es«oTy glands Fcl - Foll icular ce l l s 
Clx - Calysr Oe - Genital ehanber 
e»l - Circular ausele lajrer Gpr - ?-onopore 
Ipth - ISpithellal lajrer Ora - GertBarlua 
. S l S o 
I n t • Inner t tmlea 
I n l - T«ng5 tudlnal nusele 
lOd - Latera l oviduct 
LuiB <* Ltnoen 
Urol - Werse c e l l s 
n s - P la saq t l e straoids 
Ode •> fhrlductus eoBBsimJs 
layer 




p r s 
Bpt 
TF 




- Per i tonea l sheath 
- Spernatheea 
- Ters lnal f l lasient 
- Y l t e l l a r lun 
timxres of male reiBroduetlve orRans 
ACRI - Accessory gland 
Bab - Basemertt iMfmbrane 
oh - Carved hook-like process 
c in - Circular Intlma 
enl - Circular imiscle layer 
Dej - l>uctus e . laculatcr lus 
i p t h - I p l t h e l l a l layer 
©pth - ISplthelial layer of 
accessory gland 
Opr - Ckwiopore 
IKpth - Inner nucleated ep i -
t h e l i a l layer 
Tn - TntSraa 
lial - tonRStudinal muscle 
layer 
IiUm <- Lumen 
o lp th - Outer non^nucleated 
e p i t h e l i a l layer 
p rs - Per i toneal sheath 
Bd - Txeduction d iv is ion 
Spd - Spermatids 
SpT - Sperm tube 
Sp5! - S-oenaatozo^ 
Stg - Spermatogenlp 
Tes - Testis 
Vd - 7as deferens 
?e - Vas efferens 
vg - Tlrga 
7sm - Tesleula semlnalls 
2g - 3one of gfowth 
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IX, gXPLAWATIOB OF FIQTJRI^ S 
l83rel%ngitlon of the f igures pertftlning t e the 'oephalie region 
Fief . l , 1V>i»s!sil view of the hsnfi e«iT)sule. 
FlR.^, T-i^tprsil vlev of th© hewi caosiil©. 
Flgr,3. Ventral vlev of t"he hegtl eapsule , 
F l ^ , 4 . PostefioP view of the hes^ d capsule . 
F iR.5 . Ventrs.1 view of the labrura. 
F i g , 6 . Lat#*ral view of the antenna. 
F i g . 7 . Outer view of the smtennal socket. 
F i g , 8 . Borssl view of the seqpo-pedlcelar qrtleulfsitlone 
Fig, '5, Ventral view of the scgpo-pedllcelar a r t i c u l a t i o n . 
F ig , 10, Dorsnl view of the ^olnt hetveen pedioftl jaid th i rd 
saitenn^l segraent, 
F l g , n , TJors!?! view of thB l o in t het^ieen t h i r d «md fourth 
nntennal 3eem<»nt, 
Flf?,15, Tbrss?! view of th<> lo in t %ett?3en r lng- . lo ln t !»nd fl^gellura. 
F i g , 1 3 . ProTlTB??! rlip of sc**pe rrlth luners f«^cin^ sky, ^id rauscles. 
Fig , 14. Tiprgsil view of sesjoo-pedloelnr a r t l e u l n t l o n v l t h muscle. 
F ig .15 . ?entr?iT view of scano-pedlcel^jr ar t iculs i t lon t . i th muscle. 
F ig ,16 , Inner v5ew of dorsr?! wsll of crpmiura with e x t r i n s i c 
tsuscles of «mtenn«i. 
F ig , 17, TV?ys?jl view of the l-^ jMuBi. 
F ig ,18 , Ventr?3l view of the l«iMun. 
Fig,l?^, Tior????! view of the supioal segtaent of lis&biuia. 
F i g , ^ , L?jter«?l view of the laMum with isuscles. 
Flg,??l, "The isjaidlbttlnr s t y l e t with l eve r . 
m"jjfm 
F1(? . ^ . ATJ«3f of raanditnilar s t y l e t fm^mifl^A under e l l iBaserslon). 
F l g . i ^ , limer viev of f l i s ta l rl^ht hnlf of t'?i© h©»a eaesul© 
s?^vlng ?irtlcti3atlon of the aandllwlar l eve r , 
F 1 R , ? M , Troier view of r i g h t h«»lf of head eapsule t^rlth ffjfsndllmlar 
smscles . 
Flip,^.*!, The raaxlTl^ry s t y l e t wlt!i l eve r . 
F l g , ^ , 4pe3r of in?ucllls»ry s t y l e t ''mafimlfled tinder o i l iBsnerslon), 
FlBr.??7, Iimer view of r i g h t half of ths head c^nsule showing 
?irtl©ulatlon of the raarlllsjry l ever , 
PI@f,??8. Inner view of r i g h t half of the '*^^d c^usule t i l th maxillary 
una s o l e s , 
Flg,?>9, T.S, of nandibulqr smd ia;«dlllary s t y l e t s iTimder o i l 
ItsBersion), 
Flg,?K>, Dorsal view of hypopharyny showing lorum fsnd raisBndilmlBfl* 
p l a t e . 
F i g , 3 1 , Ventral view of hypopharynx showing I t s rel^jtlon with 
sq l iva ry syr inge. 
F i g , 3 ^ , T,«tterf5l view of sfillv?!ry syringe with sj?llvary dtiet. 
F i g , 3 3 , The hypopharynif srnd sgtllv^ry syringe with I t s iwjiscle. 
F ig ,34 , The s t y l e t s , hypopharynx and sallvfsry syrln<?© in s l t a . 
F lg ,3S, ?,«5teral view of raid-dorsal process of ^^rpoph?^ryn3r and 
phiarynx shearing muscles. 
Facplfm-^tlon of the f igures per ta in ing to the ' thorsole- region . 
Flg,3R. ^ r s ^ l view of the orothorax. 
F i g , 37. T.,iternl view of the pro thorax. 
F ig ,38 , Ventr?}! Inner view of t>ie protv^rair. 
F ig , 39, T?!t'=?ral Inner view of pro thorax shovring wise les . 
Fig,40a, Prothoracle l eg . 
Fl^,4nb, Meget>W5Ti?e5e leg, 
Fif^,40e. *^(^t'=>thoTB.cie l e e . 
Tiff,41, PTOT.irf\nl hplf of the fore cox«5i. 
Flfif.4^, T-tii-jjen of «!1st.<il hpilf of for© COT?? fsgclner sky. 
FJe ,4a , TVrgol Tfew of t^ie troeh«mtor shrwlnsf coxo-troehjsinteral 
??rt1ewl«9tion, 
P5fir.44. Vfmtril Ttew of T>roidTf?iqfl hf^lf of t>ie fewur. 
Plff,4.5« '9'ontrsil view of d i s t a l h-^lf of t - e femur. 
F ig .46 . !>orssil view of the feraoro-t lbial i o i n t . 
Tiff,47, Ventral view of rtToyrimsl h«»lf of t^ie t iM?; . 
F ig ,48 , T>lstal h«»lf of tiM«? showin? ssirtlcnl^tlon with baslt?jrsus. 
Tiff,4^, V©ntr«il ws?!! of <11stgl hr»lf of f o r e - t l b i o with anterma 
el e finer, 
Fl^.fiO, T.»^ter«il view of io in t "bet^jeen bqsl t^rs ' j s "^ nrl seenn<1 
t->rs«?l lolr t t . 
F l? . ' ^ l , ^r-rp'sl view of the •oretnrsiis. 
Fiff.S'?, Ventr«i1 view of f^ r»ret«?rsMs. 
Fiff.w?, T'?ter!^l lr>per view of rroth<^rf?3r t^rlth wwseles of fore leir, 
Fli^.M. T>«»t#»r»i1 view of rrothrrssijr t d t h fex^ other !?!i2se1es of 
fe re l eg . 
Fig,IRS, Proyiwal hs l f of fore co5tq showing the Inser t ion of 
erferlnsic tmiscles of fore l e g . 
F ig .56 , The nnm flnr? troch?»nter with I n t r i n s i c ra?ise1es, 
?1g,K7, ^ r s a l view of rfTOTiwml half of the tlM<» \Tith imscle . 
F ig .58 . Ventr?*! vimr of proximal half of the t l M s tdith rauscle. 
F ig .59 . Ventral view of t l M o - t a r s a l lo in t t^rith imscle . 
F ig .60 . Latera l view of ferair an l^ tlM?j showing p r e t a r s a l wuscles. 
F i g . 6 1 . Dorsal view of the inesotergum. 
- ' ' l ^ 
F5i^,65, I.??.tG'p?!l rlew of fhe raesoweetus. 
FSff,6-^, Ventr??! -rfex-^  of t^ie mesonectus. 
F1ef,fi4, 7ifiys©r view of the wesot^iryax «dt*n raiscles of fore ^Tlni?. 
VSs'.fiS, Inrier v5ov of ?3©sot^i»f?T t d t b extr3ns5c raascles cf 1e^, 
Fiff,6^, Traier viev of inesothorax with a n o t ^ r s e t of Eisscles of 
l e s . 
Fi^ ,B7. Pror laa l ir^lf of raesoeoTa irffn rajscles. 
F i ^ , 6 8 , Bopsal v5et^ of f'© metjsriotiiTn, 
F i e . 6 ? ^ , I.f!lt01"i!|l viGtf o f t ^ ^ ?fiet©t^K"T?15r. 
Fip ,70 , Central v5©w of t^ie iiiet?stborqx. 
F ig ,71 , T.^ jt-f^ -f-al Inner if5ev of timt^t^vmn: with n?iicc5l€'S of Hind ^-dns. 
FJer,7^, T,at*=ys!l Inner iHew of Trset?j,t>^rax t-rfth BTJSCIOS cf hind fag. 
F i e , 7 3 , T.atof."»l inner ^&i^r of !aetat>r>rf^ tri th tssisclGs cf hind lepf, 
F5^,74, Proitls!?!! hpilf of the Mnvi COTTPI. t-Ht^ i fspjselQg, 
F1IB:,75, Ayil lary scl«3rltes of th& fore t-rins;, 
Fi?f,76, ^as»?l reerlon of fore vjine? with gjcni-sry se l«r i t©s . 
Fif?,77, ftsrlTlqry s e l e r i t e s of t>(® Mnd ^?lnsr» 
Fiff,78, t^asal nrart of hind wine ^^th ps3rni«?ry s e l e r l t e s . 
Fig,7*^. T'"<? fore 'sn-i 'lind win,??s s'^^Tdn^ w3np? ven.p'tJo?!, 
Fynl.'^n.'^tlon of the fier?ires Berti^ininj? to t^e '.^MomSnisI * rsgfion. 
F i e . ^ . lV.rs*»J viev of t'-e qt'domen cf f©Rr*l©« 
F i g . 8 1 , Tentrj»l view of t'?e qbf5cj?ien of ferf^l^, 
Fif!:,8^, TVrs^l viev o^f" t>« s c s t e r i c r h??lf cf *»'*>flo?f!er* of Kfsle, 
F i e , 8 ^ , Tentri^l viex-r of f'T© T9cstei"lor hqlf of *iT."5offi9ri cf ?nal©. 
F ig ,84 , Inner view of t^ T© dorsal "^rall s'^virig smteeostal elements. 
-?>so* 
Fis .SB, Tnner vie^j cf typ ica l stei^us! ^rifh ?icrcstero?te s»nd 
F i^ ,86 , l>i"Pso-v9ntT*fl»l irlet-T of f'lo supr«i« ??nd Ififrf*- <m?il ol?5tes, 
F1gj,S7. Firsi- ?ind seco'nd ?ibde!9lni?l tf>rer,«i t.dt.h !?»e(f1«m «ind Isiteral 
Fj^ .SS, Inner irf©v of the pos te r io r tQi*?>?g of f^^le r.it^ -s. Ir i ter-
F i ^ . S ^ . Innoy- T?iew of t^ie pf^steT-Sor terjsfa of fen^l^ s^tdfig In t e r -
ter??*^! rawseles. 
F^!?,*^, Inriey -^ev ©f t ^ second stennum '.dt^i luteT-.steTn'g!! Hniscles. 
Fler.rsT, InnsT v^e\r o^ a tvrsleal steriraiB shcfAng iiitei»-stei»n'»l 
Fj^ , '^» L'*t-"^ral vim? of a tyrvlcil t>r€s*f»er!it'4l ssegf^ ieni s^irt'drse t'le 
t*^r eo- s tesT? 53.1 ra»i. so l e . 
F i s , ^ , Tnney vlet^j of ci« r^ssjl. wall of proctisrsr rd th ^Muctor 
wiscle of syr>i»<^ « a^nql p l a t e . 
Pyrl fm^tif^n of fi«? fisftares per ta in ing to t^e 'fBm^le gewltalJg ' , 
F5?,'^4, T.^ tf-^ rrjl i n re r viev of t^ ?? f*9ni5lG ??«ar.1t«9.1l9.» 
Fip,a«5, T.ftteral Iftner vi&M of fetnnle grenlt*?!!-^ with sseofid 
^r^.l''Tif'^T '^rt*^ B^fion^ VPI'^JI.'* rp^iio'rod, s^v1r».p !?!ii??e1es, 
F i ^ . o s , T.«t^ "P'4l ir?>«=>r ifim^ of fewirfle afenltwlij^i \rlth f i r s t 
r'>l%'^ f«>r •?nf1 f1r55t vpslvstl?" rmmvrmfij s?>io^ f5rp fMscles. 
FbrnLanatlon of thp- fl<?iT>rp»s TJf'rtaini.npr to thp. •m^ Tff gen i t a l i a* . 
BjBMKC-WiBijMiMWi—MM—1^—111—Ml iMii miiwOii i i ir tnrin—II i • H M C ^ w n i n n n i i i i i i a i i i i i "«* W ' n — w WH iW'iHiii«ii i i i iMii • H W n I' I I — iiain ^ i w ^^l^ 11 r i i i « f i — i i m i n i w i w v 
Flp,<T/, Do''g!5l view of t-ie plisillus xrlt'l n in th tergtiru, dorsal 
half of t»c»rf?roer?3l v«»lves rm^ -ae^eag^l iBei!i'ti'«n© remo'^e^. 
Fie:,98, Ventp?il view of phsl l t is with vent ra l h- i^lf of psr^^raeral 
VJ?ivK?«s ??nd ??«?f1@?»Ral fneia'bpano y^iaoved, 
Fie^«>Q, T.atf3''?al viei^' of i^hesntis with musales. 
Fie ,100, t5ors«?l view of pha l lus %rith lauscles. 
F ig ,101 , ^rpairen© t d t h wiscl©. 
^^l» 
l ^ l a i a a t l c n ef fhe flgnreg' per ta in ing t e the 'd iges t ive systoa*« 
Flj^.lOS, '^le al imentary csinal of T-eptocorlsa v a r l c o m l s . 
PSg.103, T.R, of crop ftmder o i l Iraraerslon). 
Flfr.104, T„5>. of preventPlculus and ventrlcmltis, 
Flft,105, T.S, of ven t r lcu lus Ciinder o i l lnBierslofiK 
Fig,106, L,??, of prootodamim, 
F l f . i n ? , I^e sa l iva ry glands . 
Flg,108, T.S, of s a l iva ry gland. 
Flg.lO«J. T.f?, of sa l ivary duct . 
Explanation ef V^ f igures per ta in ing t e ' e r e r e ^ r y and vascular 
Fig,110, T„R, of raalplghlan twtmle. 
F ig ,111 , Th© dorsal vessel with dlaphragia and I t s tmisffles, 
Fypianatlon of the f igures per ta in ing to the ' r egp i ra tory system'. 
F l g . l l S , Inner view of the aesothoracic sp i rac le irlth ocolusor 
RRisele, 
Fig,113, Inner view of t^ie raet^jtOracle splr.ijcle iiith ccelua>r 
tmascle. 
Fig , 114, Inner view of a t yp ica l ?>hdoBlnal snlraelj? rr^th tsiisele. 
F ig , l i s , IVsrsal view of the l^ody shoving the t racheal system. 
Eatplanatlon cf the f igures per ta in ing to the 'nervous system'. 
Fig,116, t)orsal view of the b ra in . 
F ig , 117. Central view of the b r a in . 
F ig , 118, The ven t ra l nerve a^rd with associated nerve*!, 
F j g . l l ^ , Latera l view of the storaodaeal nervous syst-em. 
- ? ? ^ , -
^^bro1an.!^ tif»rt of t^ '»e f1 rtires 'p©yt!i*iilf»^ to t^^e 'festal© yeBrefliietIv© 
• irr-Tf• ' I r—T- i - — - | - • - i. i i • • ' ^ — — • - i . - m i i T r - n — n iwnmi • • ^ • • • • l u w i w i 
systeta ' . 
Fl^,l*5^» •ff^  f©m«»1e ret5ii'ef'"uet5v© ors-'^.ns. 
r ^ S . l ^ l . L . s , of the ovQylole. 
FJe . lw?, T.S, of tiT© oviduct . 
Byplanation of f'^e f lgtires pt?rtaining to the male yem'ogtietjve 
systeis ' , 
P i p , ! ^ . The male rei5yo<1uctftfR orptrins, 
F le . l^A, f.fi, of t e s t i s shoi-fSn^, irarabep of f o l l l c l e c , 
FlR.l^B, T,,S, of R sinful© follle1«9, 
Pl |? . l?^ , T,g, of Vfjs deferens . 
F i f f . l ^ , T,5?, cf TiTcidLiial h«».lf of el^sculsitcfy duet -d t ^ 
Piecessory ?!l?jpd, 
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